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Stu'dents Derive National, Loca_l;.RecognitionForPuerto Rican Summer
by Judy U11derwood
To see, but not to know ...
To observe, but not beeon-e a
part ... To talk, 'but not redly
communicate
. To travel, but

The sacrifices that such a family had to make to have us
there we~'eso much greater than
the s.acl'lfices we l:._adto make
that It made us very humble.
But our stay in Puerto Rico
was much more than an ex-

entation for our work. The
ganization
was rrelatively
and welcomed help
ing
children's
possibilities
selves and

To Serve

IJI~~;;iI~~;.;..j~
go faster.

As 80S team members we
were not in Puerto Rico communities
to pleasantly
exist.
One aim had .directed QUI' work
and that of fifty other devoted
s-tudents during the college
-to
serve. This we felt we
could realistically and effectively do through the establishment
of a n,ceded library; and this we

~h~
t~;iV,~.~:~th
ht;I~P~~~Pl~Yt~lS~~i~a~lthl)!~;I~.elP,~~ tl~~eTc.~~:~
average traveller
or tourist.
For such R person, Puerto Rico
is not so different from other
tourist attractions.
It is seen
by the tourist as the Island of

a,nd encouraged th~ pa.rticipation ,o,f th,e people m, our commum~les '" the setfing ,up
U~e h?I'RnCS, knowing thts w
i
in group work-swimvital If each .communlty. was
ming, physical education,

Although

we went to Puerto

and

realistically

these

goals

~~~~ot~~o,

~::e~s~n~~~~t ~~'!~~ti~~u~~~~~?~~ ;~~ePt~k~hepr\~~·a:~d ai~~~~S~~~
~~:!!n~~asses.
~~~::7~g
w~n~~~~~geoU:~~IV~~d:~~;:ael~toS~~cop:.~j!~: ~~~~~~J~li~ :~~~:~t~ea~:~c b:c~~e . in~~f~:~
ming pools and gorgeous bench- It. W~ recrult7d YOU;;gb?ys. to ties for service. Not only did standing in ways never expect- completed; and its success is in the world search for under~~icba~a~::d~a~~e;ery

and

his- ~~~ ~~f~i~~pa~~':IVae~;~~:~~~:~ ~~t :~~~Yco~~~~~~di~o~~el~;=:isOe~~
Ed. As

work closely with not accidental.

During the past

To the eight members of the the te~chers and st?~ents, en- al Eng)ish classes and physical
SOS field team, however, Puerto couragmg
class
VISits; and activities during the students'
Rico became much more than a
activity period.
"touristy" Isle of Enchantment
To Learn
-it became our home! During
our six week stay in two small
Puerto Rican communities, we
were afforded the cppm-turrity
not only "to observe," but also
"to become a part"
of the
Puerto Rican culture.
By living with Puerto Rican
families that ranged in socioeconomic status from the lower
to the upper class, 'we were able
to gain much insight into the
sociological
aspects
of their
economy, community
development, and group relationships.
Puerto Rican
'Ve traded the tourist's plush vantage of new
~~!~~si~n~'h~;:h:o~~ub:f

~o: a~ helped

t?

organize

i~n;e~a:i~;~d c~~~k~~~h:; ~~i:~ ~~~n:nuvn~~~O~~to
a
and where we learned to live rrritbee to carryon the
~~~~~~tinth:hebe~~~~e~f ~~~n\~,!
\yel"e living in a 'home-not
a
mere house, hotel, room, or
pl~ce. To us, .the plivilege of
bemg accepted mto sue~ a home
~ar sm'passed
any m~onve~lences
that
accompamed
It.

te~v\:e\~:~:. fortunate
from
our main
each of us was
out into oth.er. areas .. We had
close a~soCiahon
wI.th
the
YM~~ m our l"espect~ve co~mumties and thus I'ecelved OIl-

standing among people.

by Diawne Briggs
Under new leadership
and
loaded with new ideas this year.
the Student Government shall
egain attempt to take the helm
of campus life. The big word
.
is simplicity·-simplici.
executing, and
through
with
our
Work has already
this big simplification
area of lost anti

Dean Zepp Sees Civil Rights Groups In Action;
ells of peep South's Problems and Prej~dices
'Phis
summer,
four
CIvil
Rights groups banded together
ill
1\hSSISSlpPI to take on two
summer
projects
The/" four
groupS were CORE, NAACP,
SNCC (Student's
~on-violent
Coordinating
CommIttee), ~nd

snys that the cnurch has no rIO
Jatlqn to the state, and should
pot be dIctated to by It, thiS l~
Ihe confOlmlst Idea
Fmally,
lh.ere IS the Middle Way. Th~se
~11H"jstersfeel that segrE'gatlOn
IS wro.ng, and. they want even-

thiS, they must haH~ educatIOn
und a chan.-:e to practice then
vocatIon WIthout dlscrmlln~~Hm
To a great extent, he says, The not claimed wlthm two weeks
North IS usmg ~he South as a
Scheduling: All scheduling of
scapegoa.t ~~r Its own covert campus events has been author~egregatIon.
He also feels ized to the SGA also. Any or-

~~~~rshi~Sou6~~~~il).Chr~~1~~
dual purposeS were voter regis-

~~:lls t~:;g;~~iOi~' t~e~~st
~;~~~t~r~~!~ac~tto
tude, because the Mar.tyrs wh(, tlOn IS the legal o?e.

;'~l~!~do:d 1hc~~~i:.~lis11*~:sO!
schools were __petup to upgrade
edu<:ationa\ level of ~he.
them WIth

~~~ ~~r~~~~g:rutinofa
t~~~:ec~~r~~
anythmg,
but the. one .'~ho
t:do"t3 a lc~~ aggl'es~l~e posItIon
can help hl~ <:hurch III the fu-

~~i~

i~:

q~~~ ;~n~z:et!~nm~e:t~~f ~~t S~h~~~~
Too many in the SGA office and will be
5
~~!!~e~IO~s;~:~
o~~ss~~let~~
month notice is urged from all
organizations; in fact, a semester's list of all planned events

!~~:

;~~i'~;~?

.
.

1

~~~~~eIO:e~:~~n %:Yonfyn~va~ai~
dp-segregate I~ ~'hl(l~lgh Justice.
He puts, a dlshnctJ?n be.tw.ecn
des~greg"'-tlOn Iln~ .~nteglUtlOn,

~~:;'te~OU~~~~~~;:~ tUT\ack of Underst:mding
~~J~~~~~lgal~l~~1
c:~iO~~
~~~h f~;::e w~~~~o~~f!~~
mainly from the North
Dean Zepp, who has some but. It IS o~ly the people the.m- scheduling (the major exception
West who spent their su.m- ".ery defin.it~ id7us on the que2- ~eh:es,. ~o~IVate.d by love, '''ho to these scheduling proce'dures
therc ?n thc project, WhlCh bon of fJlvil RIghts, feels th"t can tlul~ lllteglUte.
the fraternities,
who will

ATTENTION

~~~i~~~lffig:~~Ci~n~t~~~:c~e~~e ~1~~:~~o~h~~J:I~I~~~~d~~e;~:r~;;
Dean Ira G. Zepp, who went two SIdes. Northerners
oftC'r.
Jackson this summer, ob- fail to recognize the fact thht

thr°:O~~d;~~::~'i;;;h!~~

to
how group participation

makes

;,;;;;;;;;;================
The

new assistant

librarian

where he was air

S~~:=

.

fo~d;l~~a~o~r:rwi:s rt~~~~~~a
1~~:,iSc;o;~e.theI~hit~~
,nok, Hungary, and received a I realm, he received his
diploma from Budapest Univerh e United
States

\t

~;:du~:
~~!~;mr:~~~;!d t~e p~~t ~:~d:~J
i~nt~!3i;th~:
~;
versity of Mysore in India. Mr. children. He is temporarily
~a~o :ed ~~~~a~y in 195 6' Ht Isiding in :Vestminster.
t R
g~~S ~~i~e'rsit~ :~~ee~u:the~e.d! a.s~~ta~:;I:of!~s;:~~s~h~~iS~~;~
hl.s ~xpel"lence. as. assls.tant. h-I lives on Bond St. two dool:s
blaflan at Halvald UmversltY'ldown.
from Mr. Bella. He lS

~e~:e~n!h:~er~~~~jt~~.tsN~ngr~:~o~~
~eCh~l~gl;n~la~s,b~~ner~~~~.~~d
n~~
~:tet\\~OeS:~~~i~~asc~::~!~rel~~:
they did register, they faced
economic and social reprisal,
such

tiS

losing

MO~p~:::i:~~ '\~:
..
I
.
,
that

theirt jobs;

2d

~~e::ie:.:r:f
wcre

, on th~ oth ..~
~el'y suc~es: ~ a,nd
someb~~;h~!r~dey f~r O\~~e

:~~!~~edo~e~~r;~~~ a ~~p;~S~~I!
want S chance to be decent citizens and to m<<vein society 011

========:::I~~

~hi~'~o~w~n~"~h~iev~'~m~'n~t'~.
:::;}'~,,~.
"
..

•

II.

UrtolR lip

Off.Broadway:
"The-Trojan WOluen"

~:i:o~

by Tom Michaels

.
representcd

a stinging

criticism

~u~T~ot~;dm~~a~~a~it;~:
of B;.o~~l;vi:~'l~~~~s~t~,~~~g;~~~ ~os~v~li aW,s~h::~m~~~l:~ssa~~
The only criticism that Dean ous theatres, a myriad of colors every class of human beings.
Zepp has of the progl'am was and forms, has long been the Mickael Cacoyonnis' production

will be removed.
that all posters
11~~~ f regulation f size

~7:;

; 1h pie~e :: ~;~~~rd
Wide ~unc~lO.ns).
: Dllllng.Hall

I

::se:ieaf~~n~e~~?;,oi,!~~,e :n~de:~ ~nadIT~edgi~~d
3~a~Ii~ ~;i~e a~:~ 5 ~~~t c~na:o;'n~fcl~~:l;tt:~~:~h d~~ ~~~~~'~n!or~~~n~hea:~~~~oeral~~~ ~a~~~~fu\h~:p:Oode~dl~;ti~~~:ri~ :~n:~na~:~~~t:n:~~l::
;~~~;~~~
an ASSistant ~Upervlsor .of the master's degree but IS at pres- the conservative Southern ideas However attJ'active and famous \lides' work, it expands the the 11:00 lun<:h perJOd. An~=~v;;~mH~:,~~r~ ~~~h~;;~~al~!
came here.
Mr. Gallo is married to an
American and is the father of
two children, ages two and
th-ree. The Gallos live on Bond
St. in Westminster and find it
"quite a change" from Newark
and a pleas"nt one.
'
..
!he new professor of mlhtary
SCIence, .Col. John .W. Walker,
has nothlllg but .pralse for WMC
and for Westmmster.
He says
the campus i~ "very beautiful"
and the locatIon of the college
:'l~.nds a lot to. its dignit.y." He
1S Impressed With our "fme student body" and. says "the sense
of responsibility
in male students is very, very unusual."
Col. Walker, a world traveler,
just returned
from Formosa,

;:!i~y ~~~:m~e~~·mi~;t:r:C~?~!
~ar, we feel a~ hom~." T~e town
Impresse.s h1m WIth Its old
homes Sltuated so close to the
road, m\,ch as one would expect
to find III Europe. He says he
and his family were "warmly
welcomed" and that Westminster is "not cold," as he~d heard
before moving here, but is "a
warm and friendJy community."
As for WMC, Dr. Cross feels he
cannot yet make an honest eval_
uation, but adds that the students "look eager."
Dr. Cross, a native of Massa.
chusetts, received his A.B. and
M.A. degrees from Wesleyan
University.
Prior to coming
here he was senior research
chemist in the research Iaboratories of the Eastman Kodak
Company.
'
.

"ntt ~~:~esn:: ~;e~s. member of
any of these groups, however,
that Dean Zepp went to Missi;;sippi. The direct cause, according to him, was the news that
on last Easter
Sunday, two
prominent Methodist Churche:s
turned away Negroes from their
services. ' One chul"<:h refused
to admit
two Bishops,
one
Negro and vne 'Yhite; and the
other, a bi_racial team of semi·
nary
workers.
Dean
Zepp
wanted a chance to talk to the
ministers and get their views on
the problems.
He found thnt
there are three main nttitudes
among" them. First, there are
the Martyrs,
the ones wit"!
strong convictions who stand up
for them even if it cost!! them
therr churcb. The· second kind
l.lI.'the S~greg.ation~st, one who.

~~~~~.;:;~:e:ta~~~~s al~;:;~lls~:~~
Uon of the hundred 01' more well
known, professional and amaleur th~atres
in New York ..
They are limited to a few productions which lllay run a season 01" morc without change,
nll.d change, even in the most
~auded cil'cles is a necessary and
ImpOTtant item.
Outside
of
Broadway are the numerous
small drama drcles whose appetite and existence thrive on
change. It is this refreshing
institutjon,
the
olf-Broadway
theatre, that I will allude to in
ihis column, beginning this issue with Euripides'
play, The
Troian Women.
The T1'ojan Women is a work
based on the survivors of Troy
af:te~ the city's fall.
For the
IIndent Greck audience the play

:~:i~:~;d i:!o sfo~~,t~~er~3ir3!t~~
" ~h;::l~ar~: s:e:~!?t
the Square has managcd
on the SGA
ma~e Trojan ~Vome1l an .
for Day Hops ..
EStlng productIOn and a
The SGA agam
aded play.
.
amount of the
Hate covers the wal"
Fee a~d. also
face of
th~ allocatIOn of
surrenders
It IS hoped that a
her .society
!oan f~nd can be estabsandra h"r
With tlns great~r p~)Q~
.of
pays for
to help proVld~. Imtlal
active
to groups .deslrm~ to
most casual
i
money-makmg ~r?Jects.
ficult
not to
moved
year of admlmstratthought.
.
coordinating tasks has
This New York i5rama Critfor the SGA. We are
ics' Circle Award winner asks
representatives,
and we
its ancient questions ,vith ob- crave only your awareness of
vious
present-day
overtones: our doings in the governing of
"can a free man endure slavery your interests.
Come to our
and exist as a man; can the every-other-week meetings, and
master endure slavery and eJC~let us know how we can better
ist at all 1"
do the jobs you have given us.

G
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SGA Stresses Leadership FAC Colloguium Determines ''No Bid For Socrates';"
In Pre-semester Discourse
theme for the Colloquium will i
continue as the theme for severa1 assembly programs.
Freshman
Colloquium was
fered for the first time last
to stimulate an interest in
that ing' controversial
both to introduce
and
conformers."
asked jf we
Meur salt in The

characters
in Enemy of
were "victims of
folly." His question
related to campus life
becoming such victims

"Green Giants" Wage Theoretical Warfare
Against Insects, Undergrowth, Fatigue
by Frank

Kidd
The "Green Olanta" have now

SHARKEY'S
DRIVE-IN
Open 24 Hours
ENDICOTT

JOHNSON

SHOE COMPANY
10 W.Main

Street

Westminster,

BUY YOUR FLOWERS FOR

at

Stewart lU_
DUTI'ERER'S
114 Pennsylvania

W1:5tERN

liiJtDRS
Authorized dealer in

IMPERIAL
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

279' E. Main 8t.
Westminster,
848-4141

?tId.

Westminster,

NE""!

BOHN
PONTIAC

HOMECOMING

Md.

Ave.
Md.

EASY TO SHOP

SALES

ART

and
SERVICE
192 Pennsylvania

SUPPLY
Ave.

CENTER

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS
Management
and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the student.s of W M v since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory
in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
westmtastee in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then toting them hack next
faiL Pll'ise discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, '.nd remember t.his will cost you nothing until
Fall .•.

OFFIilE - DRY CLEANING - TAILORING
. FUR & GARMENT STORAGE
1 South-Center Street. Westminster, Maryland
- FULL SERVICE LAUNDRY
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY & nRYCLEANING
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848-8050 - Phones - 848-8051

AVENUE

TAILOR

CLEANERS
Alterations and Repairs
Suits Made to Order
TI 8-4922

46 Y2 Penna. Ave.
Westminster, Md.

VISIT OUR NEW SELF-SERVICE
ART SUPPLY CENTER. SELECT
BRUSHES, PAINTS, PADS AND
OTHER ART MATERIALS_

KELLY'S
STATIONERY

STORE

HOME. SCHOOL and
OFFICE SUPPLIES
47 E. Main St.
Westminster,

848·5553
Md.
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News
'British Expert Visits
Women's Hockey Groups

Of

The

Gap, PO'llnsy/vultia,
laated

/1'O11!.

1Jh~:~(I.~~':::~~iO~~e:;!m::stt
~:

Brief

Week

WMC Hails- Briggs, HibbarD
As OutstanDing Senior LeaDers

t.he

August

19

the four....day

ff!n.Uring.

I

Mrs. Jean Meade, a1L English lIfal?T Wl1!get attended
coach· of 'Women's
field ho('krnJ. S68810'IlS, l~e.tur_e!,
September 29.
fam~ltaTlzutg
Mrs. Meade, who has played
on the a.lI.-WalI)S te(m~ and
ently eocehes at the
E®wation
School in
E'ltgland, instr!tcted
the
noon .cteeaes in the
techniques of field
drilled the gi?'ls on
which she had'
addition, she
fltl'a.ted

'I1tetjO;!:

The

Dianne Briggs
,
Ron Hibbard
. career and exA well-deserved salute goes
activities of Di- this week to Ron Hibbard, outevidence her wil~- standing senior leader.
In his

1i~-';;~h,1
t-ra -,""I,'"'"

a~~1ica,tion

here.

more

The four tenors

selected

J~h;;'s;;:1tr;e,n",r,

~~~~ R~C~r:r~~~n,J~~~
bel. Stan
mantes, Wayne
Seibel, Ralph Wilson,
Yingling are the new
to the bass section.

Join the
Fresh
at the

MODERN

ANGELO'S

, Charm C1uh
AT

Italian Dining Room

IDEAL

COLONIAL
JEWELERS

Phone 848·2848
85 W. ~lain St.

LAUNDRY

Westminster,

WELCOME TO INCOMING FRESHMEN
AND RETURNING UPPERCLASSMEN!!

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE

Refreshment anyone?
Game goes better refreshed.
Ceca-Cola! With its lively lift, big bold taste,
never too sweet ••. refreshes best.
things

go

b~~th
CQ:J(e

???

• BOOKS!! _ For Doers of Deeds and Dreamers of
Dreams, for Planners
of Plans and Schemers of
Schemes. We've Fat Books and Thin Books, Small
Books and Big Books, Sad Books and Glad Books everywhere you look _ books!
SPECIAL BOOK NOTE: We have in stock all the
published works of the speakers currently scheduled for
appearance on campus. Give your personal library a
special dimension by adding copies autographed
by
speakers you have enjoyed. The Bookstore will secure
the autograph, if you prefer.
• DECORATING
ACCESSORIES
FOR DESK AND
ROOM: Desk pads, letter baskets, waste baskets, pencil wells, ash trays, picture frames, bookends, lamps,
art prints, travel posters, bookshelves, book racks, bulletin boards, curtain rods, no-nail picture hangers, extension cords, light bulbs. If you can't find it _ ask
us _ we'll hunt together!
• STATIONERY SUPPLIES:
Pencils, balt-potnt and ink
pens from all the major houses. Latest in felt-tip markers, including yellow under liners. Want purple or green
ink? We have it!

-----

lkIttltdulldetthe

luthorlt)'

of The Coca-tollCompany

by,

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA
BOTILING CO.

THE COLLEGE

32W.

BOOKSTORE

Daily 8:30 until 4 :00
wtnslow Student Genter
Sat. until Noon; Open Home Game Sat. Afternoon~

Main St.

Westminster,

Md.

LECImON
GULIJ SERVICE
W. MAIN

& PENNA.

Westminster,
TI8·6929

AVE.

Md.

Buy Five Charms Get One Free.
It is not neceS.5ary to
purchase them at one time.

Md.
TI 8-9876

Road
Service

Dorothy Elderdice
COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment
75 W. Green St.

PATIO

TI 8-4630

Sandwich /
SHO·P

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _- Subs
French Fries _ Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
,
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860
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Green Terrors Need Big Win At Randolph-Macon
,Franklin And Marshall, Mounts Hand Kickers Pairs Of Losses
I Soccer

:Walker, Laurence Excel
Despite Intial Defeats

Prospects Brighten

Despipte a meager turnout in Gottlieby, Dave Millhouser and
pre-season workouts, the new Hank McCann.
soccer C:;t~~~iS~~~~; t~at~:' f~~

.The

Terrors,

howe:ver, will

. yetS~~rt~~ganna;~~~~~,e~~~ ~~~~~rdU~e;~or~!:suat~~n,

~,'

cfe~~!~::~

;~~~

~~~IS~~m~'~~ ~;,~~~~, r.i:ne~C;~:~~~~n

:~~

t~~d 19~dllco_~:;;a1~es~ ~Ia:_~ha!~Ci~i:~a~Ot~~! ~::r~~'~
NIH
If
a year ago, will test Caoch

~:n~i;,
juniors

H:~:he~~~;~~
Scott Joyner

° t~~:~.!~

~~~~~~o~ic~~:~ef~Te~~~o:I~~a;~
and Rol- a .soc.cer threll;t, will invade the

and Cre~; :~~hbt~;a~~u~ei~t~~
M ike
Waghelstein
Derasse (line) J
Ralph Mayamona
Cann rns. Freshmen
promise are Allan
Rick Coburn,
DOll

~11~1'~~C~~hat
IS labeled a game
Coach Earle extends
tation to all interested
try their luck at the
"football."
Practice
are held weekdays at
on the soccer field.

an invimen to
game of
sessions
3:30 pm

Dave,
graduate courses at
Rex Walker has the leading acting as Chief Scout and
average gain per rush. His sistant coach.
gain per piny is a phenomenal
----

WAA Gets Going

;:i;!;;~~~af~~~;&dT~~au~~~:
has carried the ball only twice,
somewhat ef a slow start for a
The Women's Athletic
Tetror QB, and one of'the car- etten began the school year with

BOWL
Wit~
Chief

2:00 p.lll.

Our congrstulations are
This year's football squad has ed to all with the hope
uh-eady been hit by the injury other WOmen will strive
bug. AnlOng. those
sidelined these accomplishments.

Soccer_WMC

1

J.V. Football_Wl'tfC

F&M 2
0

BJC 24

Including Shoes
848-6570

Lior9l'Y
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The Golt! Bug Presents:

HOMECOMING
(ompus Provitles6010Weekentl;
AlumniReveol HolitloySpirit
10 the
Western
Maryland
College until dinner.
Simultan!lQuEly,
Alumni are to be welcomed back the Ah.;mni Tea is to be ~eld in
:~it~o::co:7~!ti:h~~hf;:~V~~::

IN PORTRAIT
WMC annual

TO GREET

Homecoming

YOU

weekend are

top,

Queen Judith Jones attended by. Leslie Miller, freshman; Frances Thomas, senior; Linda Mahaffey, junior;

which all .and Anne Spencer, sophomore.

to

(ompus Selects Queen, (ourt
To Reign During Foil Fete

Amid ~~eenf:::~.e,
produly presents Judith
~~f~g~f

lhes:~rod;t~;o~l

Choir and perform-

Left and center: the WMC football squad who ~~:e~/~:~~tye~~~~·~~:~e s~~v~~; ~:r :~~ i~:re~:l:~g~e~l~y~:~
Students Ready Floats
Homecoming 1?64 wil~ climax tackles Shepherd tomorrow;
Right: the Drifters pre- as Homecoming attendant in led her to become active in ~OS
Fe~tivities of the w~ekend .will ~:~~~d~'~la~~e~~~~len~;h sp~~~ se~ted by Delta Pi .~lpha. fraternity.
~he Gr:en Terror ~:~rsf:~S~';:~re:~!R~O~~~lj~~~
~~~l~i~t:e~W~~~~R~h~elai~lOn:
b~ kicked-off on Fnday mght sored by Delta Pi Alpha. Dur- Itnbutes campus sptrtt while the Alumm are pictured re- tor duchesses on the May Day member of SOA on campus,
;~;h ra~ly:~iud~~~ltwnf~~~1I::t~~ in; the ,.affair the Homecoming turning at bottom right. The weekend includes: the pep courts, In her sophomore year spent this summer in Hs\;nii
floats ~or the parade and cam- ~:ur~~~li~l~~ f:;T~~~t~~'~::~t
rally, .para~e. football g~me. alumni tea, banquets, and
;;ftn~teQ~\:r
~~~~~~gw~~k-~~~d: ;r~re~t~ J e t
~~~ur~I:Pl~o~:nh;h~nJ~~:d:a:~
are th~ "Dr-lftera," famed for the climax mg. Homec?mmg Dance. T~e Gold Bug urges ccrted to the dance by Mr.
Fran Thomas
bands, :koTe u;its and s ftoa~ ~acll~~It~,~~ "~nde~ the ,~oardd you not to miss a minute of the festive weekend from George Kemmerer.
Senior
attendant,
Frances
constructed by classes, frater- "M -,
M
;oe w;~J
an. the bonfire Friday night until the last sound of departAs.a
member of Women's. Thomas, is an English major
;~~~:~J:~~.ritie;a~~~e ot~~~ti~~~ for:n~lc da~:en b~gins :: s;~~ ing alumni echoes from our ivy halls.
~;~~~~~h~A~~rdn~n~t
At~n~~eda~:~~i~~~ib'e ~~~
will begin on

October 23.

~~Di~~~~d~ounge

KICK·OFF

Dance Create>! 'Magic Moments'

ifi1tta~;S

pants

will assemble

at

12:30 :~~ ~~0!'::o~tel~2~30,mak~ng

lJ~~

~:edL~~~:e~a~lvs~~:et~:
W.MC Alumni andm;:~~~.
to tbe lower entrance of the
campus. There they will circle
the football field pl'evious to the
game.

i

he.

~!
~~:

become well-known among

or

:,;;:~~enJo::~/o~~ZO:i~~

Pacella.

In her sopho-

on th~h\;:r~:~te~o~::
!l
member of Phi Alpha
sorority, plans to work in
the advertising
or publishing
field after
graduation.
She
served on the FAC and at the
Leadership Conference. A past
member of the Gold Bug staff,
this year Fran is editor of the
Aluhl! ..

Halftime Honors Queen
Starting time for the football
game witb the Shepherd Rams
is 2 pm. Half time activities
build up to the cl'owning of the
Homecoming Queen by the President of the. Alumni Association. Members of the court
will be escorted by the high
ranking ROTC officers through
the pnthway cl'eated by the majorettes,
pOOl-porn girls, and
ROTC Honor Guard.

Linda Mahaffey
Linda Mahaffey was selected
as the representative of the junior class. An English major
from Pocomoke City, Linda was
II
member of the Leadership
Conference and the SCRC. Interested in newspaper work, she
holds the position of news edito\'
on the Gold Bug staff.
Linda, It member of Phi Alpha
Mu, has recently been eleeted
co-editor of the Torch. She has
reprcsented the class of 1966 on
.
Homecoming and
coul't..~. Linda will be
. to thc d,.nce by Lt. JoSpear.

After the game, all dormitories and clubrooms will hold
Open House which will continue

AAUP Provides
Extra· Curricular
Program For Faculty
Proceeding World Wal' II, the
WMC chapter of the American
Association of University Professors was established on the
Hill. The society drew members from bIte-rested members
of the faculty from every department.
111 the past two years, the
AAUP has discussed such topics
as salarit!s, curricular
activities, and the loyalty oath. Discussions this year will be headed by Mr. Cornelius P. Darcy.
Mr. Keith Richwine is the current vice-president; Dr. Miriam
Whaples is the secreta.I'y-treasurer. Topics to bc considered
:~~!n~f It~:4-:~5~r!l~ ~si:~si~~
~tudents and faculty,
Dean
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Wh~h\:':e~:~k~~lg~~~~o a 1~~1~~~~leg~Vae;
n~~O:; :e:~ ~~n~~nih~i
spreading the gospel of world either.
In enthusiastic
terms,
peace, considers bet'self to \ e a she described her plans for
"constructive dissenter."
The world peace through a "New
Peace Pilgrim is known by no Renaissance" which she believes
other name. She travels with is coming, and which she feels
only the (']othcson her back and will bring about a "Golden Age
the few items in the pockt'ts of of Peace," rather than total an-

Phi Alphs Feature
Queen's Way Fashions

t~~ic t~~bel~~~n?e:~~ ~~~:~ti~~t e~~I!r~hi~n~:;:e;:~:
~~:l~~p~~:so~o:~~~glife into i
"Walking
25,000 Miles For have peace in their own lives, harmonious and altruistic whole.
World Peace" on the back.
she asserts, for only inner har- She feels that unnecessary pos-

p~:F~~:~~nr::;". isYt~~r~he!:~::

to S!e ~~;cve!u~~e~~:
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~t{aiai~~! mO;~e C~e~~~~~~l~~~~rkling_

pm"b, play wHi b. <1".".d by
Miss

f~nl~~~;:i~;hi~h
person. Among
points as taking
tude toward life,
a "surface liver";
squarely";
.
bad habits;
silence and

:n~~~s

are

"Unqaiahi".1 :;;::',.,:

unnecessary

Esther
Smith. William
be
of the production, nnd

T"ibby wHi

rector

,~""in:_;,;,a-;;b;i;;;
Ih,,~~:'.,.,;<'·~:~~!,';';';;::th~

~~~~ f::~lt~o~~eg;u~~s%~~;or:t
ease during discussion in the
absence of the students," explained Mr. Dnrcy. "However,"
he added, "the students will be
immediately informed of the
subjects that concern them."
____

!~:w,y~l;:h
b!l~~enf:h~~~
public as well as WMC students

and 21, in

"omOU/Creoce r'IIgTlm "ISltS rr,
..ompus;
r.
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JieIJ,
.l'l. love 0'/ 0thers
~tresses
rinuinrg

Students
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who hnve

Daniel

bur- ~~;~~a~f:endi:v~l'~~! h:;e ~tter

tho t"hni,,1 di·

\Vi~h~Sju~~:!.~t~~~l:tsttii~g~lay
production will work with Mr.
Tribby in the e):ecution of all
the technical aspects of the
play. Edward Scheinfeldt will
be the master electrician and
Duane Lins will be the stage

McCready'

~~~~EL~~C

MOLLIE

~~f~e ~Si~~:

,~i tio~~e\~~i~~es~~~t;~~:s:~~~~c:f

~~:~gt~~~m~ne'!n~~odT~~ln~!a= ~~~~~eY~~latPe:i~:r:~~:~
Pilgl'im speaking as part of the. come gl'ndually, and feels that

ex;re

~~30M;~d~~, :C~:::!lerLO~ng~:
~~~~e~~~' ~:Ogl~~~~~~~~g
de;~~.~3 !~~l,U·~it~~~~:.
Admission will cost ten cents. pence and hal'mony. She dc· the estabilshment

the body~"temple

~~~!tsl.n~~~ y:~r's~~f;;~le ~re':
~~~;~NBlo~mJ.t~NrE
~l~~i
of the Spir- bel'S are: John Stille, Nancy MICHAELS~:'/
R ~n:s'L
.

~~'!~t~~~.~
should be

ths~;;~~
of a Peace lion of

g:~~::~~~~i~~

~~:CkShr[v~~~t Ed~~:~~ F~~ilass, and Donald Green.

~~~ibdeedvei~;m:~~i~~S
h:rh~~e;~
~~~I:I~e:;~;I\:~~
role, stating that she had found the workings of peace in an offia meaningful
and rewarding cial manner.
This, she feels,
way of life. She has hnd re- would be a good example to all

~ree~: i esu~tul~:~~rct,
~~~~~
Jones,
and
Jacque
Rayner.
Other models will be Betsy Murphy, Ginny Hess, Nonn Browne,

;e~~~ah~~l~~i ~~~:~~f~~:h\!~
~;:!C;;s sr~~la~i!~c:~ur S~:n;l~
O~n;ateful thin:~'~m Sh~o~ an:mJeudit~1 Griep.a
a
heen travelling on her pilgrim- maintains
that the establish- lieves that people must work for
Other new members
age, and feels that "most illness ment of a world language, to be the good of the whole or
Carolyn Koerber, Betty
is psychologically induced."
taught everywhere as a second there will be no harmony.
She Lilley, Kay Liston,

!;~g~:rb~Vt~tri~i~rg~ft!Il~~~
The ~::c~e;~~l~i:~:
penni- ~~~f~:;etheW:au~:e ~~ w~~~h u~
modeling the clothes may be less and has no organizational
derstanding.
tried on by interested members backing. She walks until she
Steps for Better Life
of the audience.
finds shcltel' and fasts until she
The Peace Pilgrim li5U; sev-

:~~~~;~n of
OUs"; !
motive.
one must

I

!fl~r~!h~~~~Sa~~ct~O:~e:~~::
of the progranl.
Modeling the
renowned
;'Queen's Way" clothes will be

~~ii

LaAlso
•
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i
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,
one's self- El'
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AIRLINE
C L'E; K..r
Bond; EMMETT, William Mc+

Edwa~'d ~~::;;/ S;~h~~~_:i~~~:i:i~
ER, Carol Yeager;
0NN
BOWDRY, ROllald
Llebman;
FIRST
FRESHMAN,
Louis

~~~~n~:~:~ep~~!:~c:n!~~!rt~";
Lord, Sherri~l Ma~tingly,
ing. And lastly, she advised Neff, Kathenne Richards,
them to live for the present, for olyn Wareheim, and Mary
then there would be no worry. Warren.

J?

~f~~,r; W~I~a~nO~o~d ;F~~~:~
GLUCK, DUane Lins;
RED
GRE1FFINGER,
; ALEX LOOM-

~i~~~~

J~~~w~!!g~.~'
LEHMAN, Nancy
Callfieltl;
CLANCY, Robert Julia;
MR.
HIBBERTS, George Klander.
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The

1694

From Russia With Ideals

Editor's
Note;
U'nited NatiQ1Ul Day is tomorTOW, Oetobcr
2~. The success
of this nnion:
1.8 depe·lldelLt
upon

places in Siberia are cold" by
one Sir Galahad, while the at.
tention of the Spanish speaking
member to Joy Holloway, who IS

Curtain Up

and only use contraceptives
er twelve children
into a family.
pills ale unknown to

of campus-wide perbeen eagerly put
the Student Govthose of special
the students themStudent Ocvem,
is here to be utilized and
your student body is here to be

AITENTION

Last

Culture Kick
Sunday afternoon

Freshman, sophomore, and
junior class pictures for the
Aloha will be taken on Hoffa
Field during assembly period,
Monday, October 26. Specific times for the pictures
are posted on the dining hall
bulletin boards.

The Gold Bug, Oct. 23, 1964

Does Fraternity Sectioning Pay Oil? Liberalism· Our Only Answer In '64
by Greg TasSflY
Last spring the leaders of
'~MC's
four fraterni~ies
met
w.'th Dean J~mes Robinson at
hl~ home to ~ISCUSSa pla~ t~at
might
possibly
revolutlonize
fraternity
life. This year for
the firs~ .tim~ e~c~ of. the four
f:-aternlb;s
IS Iiving m a secbon by 'itself, completely separated from the rest of the men

part of all four organizations.
The Gamma Bete section is set
up simil~r. to a. mo~e~n apartment building- With Iiving quartel'S on the top fou.r floors and
the ground floor being used exelusively as an activities area.
This includes, of course, the
club~o?m at;d also an office for
adrninistratdve matters and fraternity files. Another room on

from the freshmen.
They are
waiting for a stairway to be installed to their clubroom.
The section has created the
need for a new fl'aterni~y officer, that of House Chairman.
This has turned out to be a demending a!ld somewhat tim:consummg- job. Hefa reSp?~SIble each eprmg- for orgamzmg
the section, i.e. assigning sleep-

by Robert Dinger
The difference between liberals and conservatives have been
drawn more sharply and clearly
by the present campaign than
ever before. Often only vague
notions or ideas-the
credo of a
liberal has gained clarity and
importance
simply
from
its
sharp contrast with eonservatism.

nomic growth.
Many conservatives have had to swallow their
own words, since unamiously
conservatives oppose budget dericits, believing them to be "immoral"
or
inflationary.
The
phenomenal rise of Japan and
.west Germany since the war,
and the present economic boom
in our own country-c-one of the
steadiest,
longest, least infla-

"limited government"
or "selfreliance."
Liberals reject this
analysis, recognizing that while
there are many welfare chislera,
the majority
of the poverty
str-icken
and unemployed are
that way because of circumstances
beyond their control.
Principles that become justification of indifference are sophistries.
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of human values. But where
the conservative considers freedom mainly in economic terms,
the liberal believes that polUical frcedom cO.mes above--and
before--€conomlc freedom. The
Il'i~ht to speak, ~o write, t~ \~Ol'ship. as an ath~lst o~' Chl'lsttan,
~~s~~~~i~t~t~nlt~: ~th~~~'eovi~~

I

tel', are so unyielding, inflexible,
nrtd dogmatic that they cannot
accept these facts, preferring to
c~ll "the present. boom "artifiCI~1.. Conservatives
seem unwlihng or unable to understand
the rel~tively .simple Keynesian
econom;cs behmd planned budget defiCits.

the
newly-emerging
nations .
That
is
the
United
States
should ;upply foreign technilogical, financial, and medical
aid not because the Communists
. d'
't
t because we
~:nt ~~~~. ~;te~,o but because it
is right.
The United
States
shoul~ attempt to. de~onstrate

I:iber~~:;ra~~;s
St~~~ necessarlly advocate a strong central
government.
Problems such as
u!'baI?- .red~velopment, poverty,
dlscrlmmatlOn, and over-crowd-

!~~e It:f~:~e~;ml.l~i
~~~ ~tnrd
offer.s a better C~Olc: th.an Com~ulll~m or totahtal'lanIsm't.and
III thIS respect all o~r i a; I~n~
a.nd movements, ,.bot 1 n er a

Z~~

,::i~~m/~~~r~'!~PO~~ibil~~~
that has been given them. The
Bachelors have made plans to
con~ert .the first floor. of their
sectIOn IOtO a l'ecreatlon area.

e
~~~~si;~; :I~:~c~~!h tt:
~~~~~
rules and has many dealings
with,the Dean's office as well as
the
now-famous
maintenance
department.

r~::a~~~i;~S~~ t~em~\~~\;~fi~
to ~pend and invest, to negotiate contracts, all without restriction.
In its most extreme
form,
conservatism
considers

j~Os~\!h:;~~i;c~s C~~i~IYc~~n~:
over from dormitory life has on
discipline, .g.r~des, an~ use of
coll~ge fa.cIhties. ~helr obsel'-

~h~eyo~~eori~~\~~ a~ova~~:~~tu~!
rules to combat one of tbe bigges,t pr?blems of fraternity life
whIch IS. to keep the pl~dges

s ul!~se et~eed~Tate~~~:t St~;~~~
changes can'be expected? These
questions can only be answered
at a. I.ater date .. The fo1;'1'fra-

,;~~ed~~o:~:es r~g~~r: o~lur~~~~ ~~Iv:~h~~~'e C:~~~ti::I~ha:: t~: ~~~~~elv~~d bena;~~~:d b~ho~~~
less Social Darwinism.
'It is state level than at the Federal prlllcipies of democracy.
grossly
oversimplifying
mat- lev~l; a~d some states, suc~ .as
Goldwater's Sword
tel's to say that conservatives Cahfornm, h~ve taken pOSItIVe Liberals are convinced that

;~!~~~~ ;;;In~e:=~mb~e e~~:ndfea;
As is the case with anything
new, the fraternity
members
did not unanimously choose to
participate.
The Gamma Betes
have seven members living in
rooms outside
their
section,
while the Bachelors have four,

~~or~n;a~~~gf:~w~~~~:~~~lC;~~
Preachers
are using one complete section and two floors of
an adjacent one to house its
members.
Rooms on some floors are
used exclusively for studying
and othel's as sleeping qqarters.

~.~~~~~~es
s~eeia:a~~~e~e~~lt~o!~~
what limited by the facilities
with which they are now allowed to work. Each group is
also responsible for the actions
of each of its members in the
section.
The whole fraternity
could be punished for allowing

~~~I!n~i:r~i~~r~t~~ti~~~n~~~~
freedoms; it is more a matter
of emphasis.
But in a show-'
down, as occurred in t-he public
accommodations section of the
Tecent Civil Rights Bill, the
conservative clearly puts pl'Operty rights, an economic fl'ee-

r:~s~ to u~~~r~~~':::te~~es~t:~.Osb~as. lon~ as a nuclear stalemate
states
are m the. ,!,1~Ol'l.ty. eXists III the world, the struggle
Su:tes
such us l\fISSISSIPPI~ betw.een democracy
and comwhich spends les.s than half t~e m~~llsm cannot be won solely by
amount spent III New y~.)lk n;'I~ta!'Y powe.r. ?nly by comState per student for ed~cahon, bmmg
1magmabve
self-help
where the avel:age wage IS bare- program~
suc~. as the ~eace
Iy above subslst7nce level, a~d Corps WIth mll~tary prepared-

~~c:~~~c~~~Siteesi,gt~:o ~~~b!~~
living outside of the designated
sections. These members, however, constitute only eleven (11)
per cent of the total number of
Greeks on campus. Making up
part of this number are some of

~cUa~~~t ~~o~~: Cf~~l~~O~,~'~o~
the p'l'....ocess
of being painted and
converted
into a lounge. An
intercom system is to be installed in the neal' future.
The
Preachers hope that the use of
study hours will result in a

~:;u~~~~~r
t~h~olaft~t:r:ch~~~
volves around
the expansion
program, for it will bring new
dorms
and
possibly
sections
specifically designed for fraternity life. National fraternities are still another possibility.

~~:d:~forfero~m~~s~:f~:~~;onn~
It is unfortunate tllat the property-oriented
nature
of conservatism serves the interests
of racists and bigots, for this
often detracts from the good
points of conservatism.

;:t~~e !~~e~;a~~;gmo;d:. ~teg;~~
p?o~est state l.n. the nabon~ls
d'~bnctly um~lllm~ to do anythmg about ItS pl.,g~t.. States
such as 'Vest VlTgmla have
made efforts to reduc~ po.ve~·ty,
but so far have met w'.th h~lllte~

~~: ~!~~~on;}~~i~~~c;h~h!;ea~~
responsible; since it makes their

~~!~rel~r:t~~~~~~c average for ~~;;r~ss s~i~~~~:~ n~~d~h~utfi;~~ From ~~eds!e~i~:~:!~Sconcepts
The Black and Whites have evaluation.
of freedom the liberal and con- the

sti~o:;;~it h'::~!~~:,liz~;~~'rnity
members are concerned with
the success of their present
plan because this is an .e>:periment~1 year. The admllllstra-

~~~~:~l

~~~~i~~n {~: ~~~~~ a~~;~S~:~
come a Goldwater-like ga~l'ls~n
state whose only power hes In
the edge of the sword.
The upcoming election has
been called the most important
election in this century.
A re-

~~~:m m::~~:;r~~t~;
~~~:~i~:rha~le~~~!e~!d ~~e~~:~~
Fed,eral g~Vernment ~v;th turing" a political party; per-

~~~~: :r~:~~~ i~t!I:~~h:rhfr~:e:~
~:::c:n:
~it~~:~~:~~o~~n~~s~f:~
nity live outside the sections so of a refrigerator
and an electric

Campus Comments

~~r;:!i~:ll:fil~~~~~::tcs
d~~:\f~~ ~~~Pl~l~ae;lOc:;th~p:~~a~e:ln \Vi~h ~~hs e~h:breerf~t~c;!V~i~~0;7:n~a:;
eral believes not in a ,Jplanned m~ny of socIety s contemporary determine how Senator Goldwa-

th~h:h7rac~~n~:;ms~~:~e~as
provided an excellent opportu-

~~o:ee.be!!ak~~~~~;uc~~k w~:~:
doubling up in rooms became

Sound-OffFrat Sections

;~~r~~::'ce~~~~~s~~~!'~'n::n:~~~
PloblemS~ocial Welfare
tiOllS can and do stimulate ecoIn the field of social welfare

~~~ns~O\hc~:ai~v:t~'a:n:h:~~/e~

~~~;::r~~eIT~~e

great

deal of ingenuity

~~s~~:ant~~~

on the ef section life is being isolated
•

Frat~erni~y sections have bee~
~~~ra ~:~tic~~a~~:OS~a:e

m~~!n

eno~gh. to evaluate the new sys-

Focus On Literature

te~:~:~~~e~:n~ensus
was
~ratel mty ~tctlO;s we~e

Book Review: "One Hour"

~~~se!.:~et~~~~s~~:s ss;gf~;n!s

The Voters Choice :~;1~~~:~;~r~0:~:et:uI:~~
Who'lJ be the next President

~~~or~~ri~ee

~~~~riton~:U:~~

l:z~~ !~~iti:;.cc~~;;}~r

ness, and ar<>'uein the tradition

is essential

~~e :;.~::~~ai~

for every voter and

!~~W~~~;l

\~r~that

~~lYw\~~~S
~~~eUt~I~~::i: h~~~o:f
a major political party from

~!

~~eth~u~s~f!~d ~~at~illi:n~is ~~ ~~n!~~~l
minds now, but few people to- that this is nature's

~~~:~l

h~:Js g~~~ ~;~l;;e ~~~s~~~~:: t~~~\h~O ;:~:
way of win- hunting,
book burning
Far

. by Je~nnette O'L~ary
terpreter
for the motives of ;~~P~~~. w~ar~nof s:~i:m:UTP:~: ~~:st;~e:I~::s ~~\~7:;~erent
the
t~~st v~~~v\:f:hm'ap~:a~~ ~~!~t th~se~'ns\e::~
}ibe::~~~
M1SSSmith us~s a dIrect. first each character and the plot.
was to create a better. study atThen, at the Constitutional
to immutable
principles
like that it does in the rapidly
person approach m .developlng a
Actually the author strips the mosphere.
The sections t>ave Convention, one hotly debated "individualism,"
"f r ee d 0 m," changing world of the present.
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~~~ta\\~~~~~~
o~:U:r~ llSht;ea~~:~~ ~:~~ ~ha:~c:I?!~~~n;:rs
t~~th~
ahr~u~~fof:c:~
phshes thiS by plunglllg the psychological gUllt whlch he re- degl ees.
.
reader into the mind of one fuses to acknowledge,
Thus in
QUiet of Morgue

~~~~~oe:t\;as~~~;u~~ \~~eha;~e~
gates feared that
one Chief
Executive would have too many

~::i~st

~:~~~~~til~1stbo~v~b~~~:~g~uhr~~~sec~fo~~'~~o~~~: f:~~mat~~:r~e~;,

~~~~c~:v~~'e:e:ot~:ee~m~~ct:~;~

~~~c~Ui~;~O !~ao~'be~at~u:~S:rei~
f~'ing himself.
The. basic .und~l'tow of the book IS unveiled
in a single passage.
Landrum
says " ...
I've thought plenty
about things ... it seems to me
the trouble_-is that nearly every-

~~~vei1~o;fm~~!eeLe~SI~~~:~~.
out
B~~ supporters of a one-man
executive won out mainly because everyone w~s sure that
George Washington~whom
all
the delegates knew and trusted
-would get the job,

B:;h~~~du~~~~ 21;~C~ t~l~c~~~~
Some 7~ per cent of the. Western l'Ifalyland students d,ld cast
a t?tal ~4a ballots of whIch 35~
wele fOI Johnson, .142 for Gold
w~~er,. 28 undeCIded and 16
wllte.ms.

no~~~~'~u~rfi~:ej~\~~~dd~~~

haTth~~:~~~d:;t~~~;

~ ~~u~{e~:\a~~~~~~d

~~t:r~r;:r:~~ ;~0~e~n~~1~, i~h~~:
ve~led in a lov.e crisis or maladJustment whIch reverberates
from the charge of ei~ht. year
old Susan Newell. ThIS lmaginative ~nd n:'isunderstood ~h.ild
who cant gam love recognItIOn
:~:~:~:r

~r~a~~~~~~n~tt:Cki:~

~;:e~~io~~ ~~a~:;~.ed store with
F1ashback
The repercussions
begin almost immediately thrusting the
readlOr through the use of a
flashback
technique
into the
skeletons of each character's
emotional
cabinet.
Although
the characters themselves do not
reveal their motives for turning
a
dou?tful
accusation.
into

du,~'~o~'t~~e sp~~~~edti~~;:;'s. said
Fl'nnk .Ri~eh.?rt, "it's posslble-.to
study III the dorm WIthout diS
tractions."
The Bachelors have not found
it necessary to have" enforced
study hours because
everyone

of t\~o ~vils'::T~n t~e. wo~ds bof
~\~~e~u~I~~~nk a~d ca o~~~c~~ot~~
Neither Qualified
Still others -lamented
that
"neither is qualified," the cand~dates "should be of higher cahbel'," and "it is sad that there
has to be of the lesser of two

~ood:e;;~~l~s m~re fidnet:~~e~~~~

~~~etCdO~~~~e~heinea~~in::~~:~;

~~e/ a~.~;al

wi~~~l: ~;~~~h~o;~·~~o.ught th.eir ~~~rOfd~;.m ~~~ld ~~n anineig~~ ~~ ~~~I~~~~~~.onSt~~~~tho~~~~~!~ "T~!h;:sue~o~I~~a;;;;us!~~'\u?,~~~

sleepwalker

than

T

'I
Sf
section had been lax In keepmg
owns
nne~ hress
noise down, but, as Joe Giardina
.Thu~ a ~wn whlc cannot ad~ said, "Thi~ problem is ex,?ec~d
mlts ItS. m~er .stres~ dem~n to be aIJevlRted once pledgmg IS
~trates .Its Inhelent It;SeCUl'lty over."
In a cham of hate ;angJ~J fro~
Brotherly Consideration
phone. th~eats an t mUIt er t~
The proximity of fraternity
~hanllln.g s s~pp~~ ers
0 d,e. brothers is also proving a bene1estructlOn .o't
e Y ~cc~~:h' s fit. The boys tend to be more
tl~6e ::!h~~gm ~iolen~e "~i~~ considerate
of their bro~hers,

:i~~~~~~nalt!:~~:~ilim~an~~~u!~
Sm.ith. introd~ces
a stage manager archetype, dis- bohc mterlud.es.,

It ~~ee~ a~~\a~~!d~~gpa~~;tt

t~~as~: mi2istrativ~

objection came gr~~~n01l)
concerning "ad- the issues.

.roadblocks."

~~as~rs:;~ ~~~~si.~stead of the better of two

White House is' Head of State wele VOIced, true.
On'~Lballot opponents spend most of their
the nati_on's Chief ceremonial bore the
message,
yndon time knocking each other"; and
officer; Cbief Diplomat;
Com- ~
"the campaign is below natur~."
mander-in-Chief
of the armed
'
There were some positve OPInforces' Chief Legislative Policy' .
ions. "PI' es id e n t Johnson's
Maker'; and Chief Executive,
.\'
.I
leadership ability is like that of
boss of all Federal employees.
.
"
Kennedy, however he can work
What can you do in this PTes..
.
. '.~ '.
with people better."
Several
idential year?
~.
felt Goldwater represents
the
As part of their nation-\~ide
.. ' _
~
true interests of the people.

delic~te sym- ~i:~n;o;;o~~~tt~~;
~~eO~~c~l~~~~;t:t ;~:ve~~;s vIa::~raC;c~P~~~~
For .1l~S~anC~,
together,
"e s p e cia II y the paies list this five-point pro-

f~;n~nt~:r~~.ses
for the seeth- ~e:~:e~e~hi~n~lId!s~r~~~i~~I:~Yh~:ple;~:s'~iggest
It appears that this one hour artistic
hands----:-thlll, shapely, from one frat
cannot be isolated. in time.

by Slum-iel Mattingly,

the candidates

. 2; EnT~U in a par!y

and

z,.-; •..

~;.o

~ .... "

.~,__ ~ ~

•

•

. ':'•• ijE\::

~',

Other Suggestions
Twelve. ballots suggested

oth-

Whether you favor the donkey ~:erec~~~'~~i~s·fo:;.c;:;race~h:~:
o.r.the elel!hant, don't be a .po_ fo~' Robert Kennedy, two for

and vo~e l~t~ca:o~~tr~:~d

Ir:t~h~

o:a~~lc~i ~~~~~fe~I~~e~~~e:o~0~01~~na;~

;~~~th~~~:~~t:;~I~~~:~li~r
~~~ This isolated description touc~- gra;;e~te:~:t~~to~~~ey ~~~m~~:~ ~h~;! r:'h~7
~~ect;;e~!~~[a~
election time, get out and vote! Gillespie, ;ne for Max Lerner,
stance, the homosexual back- es upon ~nother of th? nov~l s them. It is not the exercise in nominees begins.
Johnson
(If Goldwater wins, one for Scranton, and one for
ground of a vestryman
which p~~ho~o!p~al rep~r~~sslOn~~ o~ responsibility
it was supposed
3. Make
a contribution
of I'll move to Canada)."
Another EUJen~ v. Debb; .. t·
'th
~~~~sate~e~\;n~i::ma:~d
Ch~~~
strain of the Newell's maladjusted marriage caused by the
aurora of sexual fear. This I,me
hour is designated to trigger a
holocaust of irrational persecution.
Characters Symbolic
It is possible to assign to her
characters a specific statuatory
role in the novel. Dr. Chan!ling, the accused, represents beHef in the rational man through
science. Grace, his wife, represents a cultural apex through
her art and dance. Dave Landrum, the connecting link, in
turn
represents
religion~the
importance of faith in man. As
sucb, Mr. Landrum serves as in-

:a?~e ch~;~~fero::ds
e h~~ I~~vanto be," ll:;;:'o~~t:;;r:ck':icklein.
POInt of lllner st e gth.
Other fraternities
felt they
Not Pedantic
had sufficient independence from
The novel, itself, is filled with the administration,
but several
literary refeTences yet managed men mentioned that some anticito escape the pedantic rant. pated privileges had been veYet by use of short sen- toed,
specifically
"open-house
tence structure in dialogue, the dorms."
action proceeds rapidly while
"There haven't been too many
allowing the inquiring reade:" gripes about this, though. Well,
time for speculation. This spec- no more than you would expect
ulation, in turn, is guided by at not being able to have girls
groping
with
Mr. Landrum in your room!" stated one anonthrough the chaotic gymnastics ymous frat member.
of each character's
fears.
In
On the whole, the opinion is
all, Miss Smith has written a that fraternity sections are sucturbulent novel that involves the cessful and "hold much promise
reader 3 dimensionally with a for future development to creframework of astute characterate closer. more unified fraterization.
nities."

::;:i;~
y~~~~~~% oxot ~~:
candidate you favor~your
donation and those of thousands
of other private
citizens can
keep your candidate free from
financial obligation to specialinterest groups.
4. Be a "campaign committee
of one"-talk
up your candidate
to your family, friends and coworkers, and remind them to
vote.
.
5, Finally, don't YOU fad to
vote.
Remember, when you go to
the polls this November, you'll
be an employer choosing the
best man to handle one of the
worid's toughest
jobs-President of the United States.

~~~I~'"'i~~d\;~!~:,
~~~:st~a~~
who chose one candidate out of
pure aversion to the other and
not for any positive motive.
Johnson, Socialism
"If Johnson is elected, we'll
be one step closer to Socialism,"
said a Goldwater advocate. "If
a good Republican were running, I'd vote for him." "Goldwater in '64~war
in '65." "I
don't like Goldwater's vote on
civil rights, nuclear test ban;
dislike the idea of giving' nuclear power to NATO."
These
were typical of several Johnson
voters.
Still more students feel both
candidates are bad and the votel' is forced to "choose the lesser

el.e.c:io~~s6~~::rt~c~~Sl,n:6~~ver:
gnls, and 12 were members of
the faculty.
.
So~e of the dissatIsfied. felt
a thad
party and candldate
should appear.
.
Apparently that thll'd.pers?n
has ent~red
the presldentlRl
race. HIS face and. platfo~m
can b~ seen on promment dlsplay III the dorms-Alfred
E.
,';l'euman of the l\~AD party.
What Me Worry?
At any
rate,
"\Vhat
Me
Worry" is not the motto of the
majority tbe Western Maryland
students,
The Galloping
Poll
has proved that students are
concerned about the outcome,
whatever it may be.
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Dean Follows literary Intrests
In Journey to Great Britain

- People 'n Pictures
THE REV.
BURGHARDT

WALTER
will share

his

Nestled in Sherwood Forest,
England's Robin Hood Country,
the old estate of Lord Byron's
family stands as a relic 'If over
centuries of British his-

anthy Pappadopoulou,
student at Western "",,,"""
Her trip allowed her
look" at Cairo, Luxor,
lent, Beirut, Baalbek, and

n.

coming into the Byron
the grounds were the

~~t;t
.:u:~·!~
Letter To The
founded
in
"n!a;ne~,'h",';:n~;tHv\~;Touche Mr. Phillips
t~eec~t~~~s
The Abbey,

church lands were conand redistributed
as
the king.
Lord Byron's ancestors were granted the
estate in 1540 and it was. kept
in the family until Lord Byron,
himself, inherited it. By that
time the grounds and buildings
were in a state of deterioration
and, as Dean Howery explains,
"though he loved it very much,
eould not afford the badly
needed repairs and he had to
sell it when he left England in
disgrace
after
his
divorce."

To the Editor:
In reference to Mr. nc",, __">·'·U
letter which appeared
last issue of the Gold Bug-: I
delighted that he built such
good case for extra-cur-ricular
cesan Commis8io~1 on Ch1-istian
activities and such a poor one U1!ity and chah'man of ita sllbfor a straight, strictly academic committee for Catholic teachers.
cur-riculum.
Perhaps Mr. Phil- He is a member of tne Catholic
lips' view is a sound one, but Theological Society of A1IIcl-ica,
the ambiguous style and child- the Mariological
Society
of
ish attitude i-eftected in the artl- Atnel-ica, alld other leanrcd 80de detract from his view.
oieuoe.
Only when the philosopher---and king are joined "is Plato's
,..I.
,.

r.

~:e~o~~~e~e~:i;~
~~~~~?~:vae~'~ ~~~altl~;~t~h:c7!:~~~: 1V~~~su~si~
other figure of history.
David tellectual background is incom-

Jtuuents serve
As CustDdians

~~;~n~~~;;;y aO\!:!;~dm:Je
t~~ re~~~I:~hi~ee~~)~;::~:~a~s \\'fl~~~l~~
extensive visit to the estate, liv- cant. We should not believe in
ing in the Suss~x Tower.
In the separation
of intellect and
.Cu~todia~s

c:

in the :nen's dor- I

'-_..I

;~~de~:;:~ l~eC~~~:;u~
';~~.~ ~~l~;e '~!;e th!il~~CU~~~s u!n~~~~ ~:~~~le~\,~~ISh~~:r r~~~v~~ s:~~ I[m'~
dens" was given to the City of making snide remarks."
positions to help finance their
. Argonaut

~~~~n~7:~n

~~~ i~;s ~~~: s~:;~

parks.
Tonrs Bard's Country
Dean Howery's trip to Newstead Abbey is only one of the
poi.nt~ of interest she enjoyed in
Brltam.
Among
the
others
were a trip to Hadrian
Wall

a~:

tr:~;t~et~;;~n

PIl:l~~:n~~~

demic rat race and the benefits
of extra-curricula\
leadership
on the other! no reasonable'
son could dl.s~gree..
A .few peltll1ent
. :
If pl(~fessors wonl.d prepare I
~erestlllg lectUres Illstead of

' PI Alpha Alpha;
, Alpha Ga~ma Tan;
R;nei~nD.elta
PI Alpha;
au
el, Gamma Beta

(See. article this

DE!~ul!;:~~o~'sHOWERY

~~~~~~~~e!nt~:est s~:ereL~~~e~~~

~~~::~:~dmf~h~e::Uday

Olivier in Othello; to sit 'neath

professors

would

a library

~~~~::~o~i

place

Underwood
one of her

ciety.
Puerto Rico holds spec-ial ineerest for Judy Underwood, our
Argonaut of the week. Joining
S.O.S. in her freshman
year,
this summer to
in a field team

Adri;~?
l!ERa~~h;V p~Js~D~~~
~~~!~tDt~l:~en
C~b;i~ :~~u:d t~::~~~r~h~w~~~~1 S~~~~ ~~!dt~~cs~~: :i~h~a~~;l~O~~;
.
chores which include. clea!1-ing floors and shower rooms, emptying speare might have walked."
Of professors would not be too lazy
~~~~).cans, and clearmg hlter from the grounds.

Judy

~~~~ ~~~ca~fl~' h~~~~lof~~1t~::~:;di!~~ f~t:~ri~:>~ctivi~res~s

more

L;~:1~orOf

!~~J~::r~:
p:~c~ ~:;eP~~~~tft~ ~~al~~~1'~n!~e:~u~~ .--------~
Guard
(attended
by
Queen abolish the "waste
of time"
Elizabeth and Prinee Phillip);
courses.
lind to see the seven history
plays-an
opportunity
which
very few Americans have due to Editor's note:
the. infrequency of their presen- Perhaps if the 1'espo1tdent will
tatlon to~~ther.
re-read lIfr. Phillip's
.
VISIts Wl\fC Grad
last iS8ue (1-8 a t,;""" '-in-'k"'k II
In June, Dean Howery wcnt satire, a
to .-\.th",ns for a visit with Mal·i_
will be

SHARKEY'S
DRIVE-IN
Open 24 Hours

Sandwich
SHOP
Feat.uring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
IH. 140 E. of Westminst~r

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street
\Vestminster,

JOIINSON-357;
GOLDWATER-142
Students and faculty gather at the Dining Hall entrances as Gold
Bug represent.ath·es t.ake a "galloping poll" to determine \Vestern
Maryland's choice for t.he president of the U. S. (See article
page 3).

Authorized

Md.

dealer in

Join the

BOWL

Charm Club

With

CHRYSLER

Chief

PLYMOUTH

Pokomoke

VALIANT

AT

COLONIAL
JEWEI,ERS
32W. Main St.

It. is not necessary to
purchase t.hem at. one time.

VISIT OUR NEW SELF-SERVICE
ART SUPPLY CENTER. SELECT
BRUSHES, PAINTS, PADS AND
OTHER ART MATERIALS.

Tenpins

Westminster,lIId.

Buy Five Charms Get One Free.

Life's a picnic when you're refreshed.
Coca-Cola, with its cold crisp taste,
is always just right,
never too sweet ..• refreshes best.

IMPERIAL

KELLY'S
WESTMINSTER
LANES
in t.he Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
$1.00-3
Games
Including Shoes
!\fon. - Fri.

848-6570

279 E. Main St.
Westminster,
848-4141

Md,

STATIONERY

STORE

things

go

b~WIth
CQ}{e

HOME, SCHOOL and
OFFICE SUPPLIES
47 E. Main St.
Westminster,

848-5553
Md.

on the

extra-curricular
been a part of
on the Hill. A memporn-porn squad and
Beta, she serves as a
for the biology de·
Judy is also .an acmember of Sigma Sigma

BottiedundertheautnorityofTheCoca·CoiaCompanyby,·

WESTl\lINSTER
COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
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Jelinek leoti (ampus Focus Presents-. Judy Learns, Teaches With Church Group;
With Enthusiasm, Imagination Faculty Lectures
A""n;,::n,;::~~~::,.om
Rad_I~::'t;~;o~t":'~\a;if:,;,:~~:\l
.
,
Hands, Hearts Reach Out In Hawaii
ford in her sophomore year, Yet possibly he may be
Fran quickly adapted to WMC ing the activities of
and took an active part in cam- national honorary

by the person whollearned
to love became a part
it.
of me. I remember faces that
Missions in Paradise
laughed and eyes that cried and
Judy's own words: "Sei-v- shared
with
me. Hands
of

,
.

Church in the
short term misappear to have
but once in Ha.
beauty of the
warmth of its
to reveal possib'ili-

Clothes

young and old reached out for
a deeper communication,
and
meeting this need became my
objective.
"My experiences
with
the
people of that
international
paradise gave me more than I

Flower
at the

~I2S.g,kE3·
DIA"""OND

LAUNDRY
RINGS

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and b,eauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flawless clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

ANGELO'S
Italian Dining Room

The name, Keepsake, tn the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keeps-ake is
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler'S store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers," Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.®-rrao.e~
mark registered.

I'hone848-2848

Fri., Sat.

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Oct. 25·26·27

Md.

I~=======~,II "THE

CHALK
GARDEN"

I;
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

Wednesday ONLY

W. MAIN

& PENNA,

Westminster,
Tl 8·6929

'••.•
::=.~L_ ~E~~!r:__O!...AM..2~
~~~!Y~t.U;:'..!3~._!3':'0:'.J
C(I__SI"t~_

:

AVE.

Md.
TI8·9876

Oct. 28

"THE ROBE"

";~~~~~~~~~co:m:in:g:D:'
:n':'.====~
II
A VENUE

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Oct. 29·30·31

Aherations and Repairs
Suits Made to Order

Nov. 1·2·3

Road

"THE LONG SHIPS"
"CLEOPATRA"

Starts Nov. 5

TAILOR

CLEANERS

"FALL OF THE
ROMAN EMPIRE"
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Service

t
City

Leslie Millet'
The freshmen elected Leslie
Miller of Bloomfield, N. J. One
the few art majors on our
campus,
Leslie was recently
chosen a member of the porn
pam squad. Mr. Robert Julia
will escort Leslie to the Home-

Oct. 23·24

"McHALE'S NAVY"

85 \V. Main St.
Westminster,

LECKRON
SERVICE

I

PA.

359·4729

~c_-PU-N-y·o-u'R-~~~~HrA~wroDmQl GULF

:~;~~

-LITTLESTOWN,

TI 8-4922

46 Yz Penna. Ave.
Westminster, Md.
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European Study Programs
Boast No Quizzes, Homework

Ed Daniels Helps Crippled; Butler, Gallagher Reveal
Works At Children's Camp Political Maneuvering

A, U. S. college braced themselves for record enrollments
this fall, sO,me 20,000 ~merican
students were on ~helr wayby beat, plene, t~a:n, ,bus and
thumb-to
untverstttes ill 60 nations around the globe.
The exodus swells by an average 14 per cent annually, about
twice the growth rate of U. S.
colleges. This year, our wandering scholars will be knitting
their
brows in such exotic
cities as Baghdad (AI-Hikma

Continenta! Exams
As best he can, the European.
student selects those courses he
believes will p repare him fO,r
th long oral and written exarmnations he must pass, after
three or four years' work, in 01'del' to get his degree. There is
no homework; and there are IlO
quizzes, question periods, midterm or even, in some cases,
end-or-term
examinations
to
guide and measure studellt progress.

The two sum,mers Ed Danleis spe~t working' as a ca~p
counselor
at C~mp Green~p III
Thu~mont, MalYI,:n~ replesen~
to him mor.e than just pleasant
Iy passed time. ~hey ~epresent
the hea;'tielt ~a~lsfacbon ~?at
comes
,rom
omg somet m.g
worthwh~le, b Camp G~e~t~oP 1S
sponsore
y, the
a ,Imore
League for Crippled Children.
Each summel' It. sel'ves te aSf a
health an~ recreat~n ce~ '11' ~r

'.
.
c.aslOnall~ and possibly 'thinks
little of}t; but to .se~ one, hundred cr-ippled cllll~len
III a
gro_up IS an experience .. from
Whl~,h one has .the deaire to
~lee'k He f~u~~ It nl~cessar~ ~~
o~ t beyo~h ,e Ugtmesa ~ t~
~n 0 seed e lm~~r, ance.o
e
b t~ be t O~\h t I~t~ece~s~~y
~,udn,ers an t ,a a d fO~f _, e
c II l;nb m~~ r~p an Tha , tne~
~anno t e ,ekP~h up. I ey mus
t~arn '~l lc t e~s\~es
uPt a;

Former U. S. Senator John
Marshall Butler (R., Md.) and
Francis
X. Gallagher, former
Delegate in the Maryland Legislature (D.), engaged in a debate-c-char-acterized
by heated
words
frequent
interruptions,
and ,~aving hands-at
the first
Grea.t Dedsions program "Johnson or Goldwater: wncse Foreign Policy?" sponsored by the
International
Relations- Club
October 16.'

ly the economic and technical
inadequacy of Red China and
the impossibility
of their ~upporting a war with the U.S.
Mr. Gallagher vigorously held
that the U,S, should not risk
the consequences of waving "the
big stick" in areas where U.S,
commitments have not been well
defined and where U,S. principles of foreign policy have
not been explicitly stated.
Senator Butler felt it is the respon-

~~~~e:s;ti~di;n(f~~~;X:~;I~~~~
Vlsvl_l-~harati
Ulll~erslty,
m
S.antllllketan), anq ill such a~clent and ho.nored c~ltural capItals as Pans (for Instance, at
the Sorbonne).
Students Not 'Vealthy
The ambition to study abroad
isn't new among Americans. In

th:~~~,~l~~e~~,~~~~
~~:~i;:~i~~~
foreign ullivel'sitJes s? that U. 8.
students can harmolllous.ly fit a
year or a semestel' of solid overseas study into their college
car~e.rs.
I~tensi_ve language
tramillg,
onentatJon,
arrangelll~n~s fOl: rooms and ,me~ls, acad~mlc gUld~nce, s~ecI~1 mstru~-

~~rs i:unndi~;~~~·1
six to si~teen~sp!~t the gsummer
lit Greentop where they are
given the chance to participate
in swimming
sports
games
camping, and' arts an'd crafts:
They are under the supervision
oi therapists
and counselors
whose main goal is to teach the

th~:;~;:s.;a~vee cOall~:ing
e :::Si:ll
began the therapists who were
to work with children familiarized the staff members with the
disabilities of their charges and
with the most effective ways ~f
helping them, Ed was also
sent to Pennsylvania State Universitr for one .week wit? ~he

co~s:~ue~ec~~on~~i1it;. ~~~d-11~:
U:uted States
fo:-elgn pohcy
tnggered
the
dl~p~te ,that
caused the two dlstmgUlshed
guest speakers to rise to their
feet. ~oth Mr. ~~lIagher, in
supp~rtmg th,e pO~lbon of I?emocrabc
PresldentJal
candidate
Lyndo.n. Johnson, . a~d Sen:'ltor

~~~.~!y.~~dth:u~~~~~d :e~~:~ig~
pohcy m ali areas.
Cites 0 osin Camps
J
dd' .pp
G 11 h.
.n :
ItlO;h t
a ag, el
t
~:;~i;n
~~iiCY~am;; :~~:s~~~
eared on the American politi~al scene: the Goldwater camp
versus the coalition of Demo-

~~~n~l~n~;:~'

c

d~vsd1;~fng
So~~~~ ~~~ng a~~e s~~~~~~a~~~sbet~~

England's colleges, sent their
s?ns over the dangero~s A~I~ntIC to European
u~lverSlt1es.
A~!rt~;OsUt~~/~;
s~ aut~:;
~nish on man' a brig:t, ~ell-tod
A } .

i~~~

programs ~sual!y furmsh, .
"" The .In~btute s pur~ose IS ~o
ImmelSe
the Amen~an ,st ~e::o;:a~ee~~iVae~'s1~:slb~:;n :
European
culture.
Resident
taff'
t
st aent
from

t

:fo~

!~~fJ~:t

h

In Great Decisions Program

r.l

r

~7~~~s~nto live with their han- ~m~~~~~;y~~l':Pl~l~ tt:s~~~~~~~~ ~t~~~U~~i.C~x:r~~!~~de~~~lv~e:~~~~~~sS~~a~:l~e~aU~e~e~~~~~:s:~
Look Beyond Ugliness
of overnight camping consultEd, who was senior cabin ant.
counselor for ten boys between
Meaninglessness of Pity
the ages,o! thirteen .and sixteen
Ed,do~~ not co.ns~derthe '~'Ol'~
and oV;lmght campmg consult- ~e dId a. Chrlst18;, service.
ant, saId that on the day of the I got mOle out of It than the

~~~~~h~at~:;~I~~;~\':bt~r~tiav~~e~~di$like of the degradation
of
U. S, foreign policy J are peace Senator Goldwater's ehar~cter
and security;
however, they and inteliigen~e by PreSident
strongly disagreed on the .means Johnson and hiS supporters,
to achieve these goals Ill. the
The persuasive arguments of
complex field of internatiOnal Senator Butler and Mr, Gal-

o;u~u=dny ~:r:c;On~ing scholars :ver;
:~~i~n o~u the s United ~~~:e~'~~ a:t~~~ .~~o:~a~i~ac~l~ ~~d~Vh~Ot\'l;:r:~~t~~'~n~b;~:~~~
aren't necessarily listed in the States I.n p~eparill~ fo~' "Euro- adjustments
he had to make .. Ed discovered, "the meaning~ocial Register.
Mass educa- pea'~I~~I~~rslty COUlses1ll many As Ed conlmented, "One ,sees a Jessness of t_he feeling of pity,

relations.
~~g~ero~i~h~~~~~di~h~h~i~~~:~~t
Butler Echoes Goldwater
P;esi~enlal
campai n which
Senutor
Butler echoed the will require the makingg of great

!~i;'S :~da:::er!rl~V~!'we~c~i~t:~

~;~~'~:a?~i:;nat~~~ G~~~wa~.r bJ

mio

affor;' students maximum crippled

or deformed

. BId
Tn- eta

costs
overseas
have
helped familiarity
with Europe. and
change that,
the local cul,ture,. the Insbtute
One reason for their fresh houses them III private homes or

The

annual

chIld oc- ~~~~hso!'~o!~·u~~ei~e~:~~er~~~~

deci~ons b: th~ A~~~icai~ ~o:~~

l'
to feel compassiOll; 11 combina- ll,eeds to, adopt a h,ard-line for- o~eat oV~~c~~on':_"Joh~son
or
n. DC IO~ .. _ tion of pity, love, understand- elgn pol!cy that Will cause the ~oldwater: Whose Foreign PolTrl-Beta ImtJa ing and most important the de- commumst camp to react to.
'I"

:~~V~~iO;ga~~stt~~~ ';~re:am~,a~: ~~~?%;an u~f~~~s~~ydO~:~~i~~:: ~i:;, o~C~~~erls9,w~~ h;:D~r;i~i :~I;£O~; i~ct:n;;~;no:l!s~~~iCh all ~. d~fe~~i~:m~~~i~i~~,toF~~su:~ ICy.
foreign students. European cd- staff.- membe,rs ~ond.u:t n~n- Lounge, at.7 pm. Accepted a.s
ample, in South Vietr;am the
ucational systems, for example, credIt field tnps With Itilleranes full membe.l" were \Varren JehU. S. must choose "e;ther to

d:i

~i~ee
r~~~:~u~;;:;~na:i~~:e\~
schools the student may attend,

~1;sie~YI:ce~:~dc;~r~~~!ectstaken ~~~ertDS;~;~.
members are

~~~r~ar~~i.~iO~na~
C~ro.Jyn Blldges,

Europeans Choose,
The costC:fstm~~a~lrograms is ~:~nue~~~eCI~~~~~t~:n?yO~nr~~r~
A net result is ~hat a mere 4 sUl'pl'i~ingly low~a.ctually
in man, Valerie N~sbaum, and ~o;~I 71~~:0_~e~~~_~~~~e:u~~;~!
get to attend a univerSity. In
contrast, U. S. colleges e.nroll
24.7 per cent of all Amel'lcans
in the same age group,
Our overseas students
also
find, little ."sPO?~ feeding". in
foreign ulliversltJes.
Teachmg
i~ quite special.i~ed, "Survey"
courses SUmmal'lZillg broad subjeds are all but unknown.~ In:~~,~dinE~~~p~:~air~~~;~~~s

nil

In Memorl'am

Miss Margaret

Julia

~~~~n~Pm?~'d~~;~'~~~~s~~~~~t~:
not
accomphshmg
anything.

Snader,

~i~~e;:~~h Zesye:\. p~}vaS~Ud~'~~ ~~:~nr:;t~~~~e:de~hor[~Z~:~i
;:;~~~r fao:ult~eSi:;~d~~~o L:;ci
Europe may cos~ fl'om $2,400 ~") was held and refreshments were Assistant Professor of Modern
$2,600,
including. ,round-trip served.
Languages, Emeritus, by action
ocean passage, tUlbon, room,
of the Board of Trustees in
board, special.language training
Coleberd To.Continue t:heme
1963, died on October 11, 1964.
and field tnps.
One-semester
The IRC Will present Its scc- Miss Snader had been ill since
programs typically cost about ond Great De?iswJls
Pl"og~'am her retirement
several years
$1,600,
,
"The
PopulatIOn
ExplOSion: ago. Her recent
death was
The _results can be strikmg. Standing
Room Only?"
on mourned by faculty, students,
academically. T~e consen~us of Thursday, Octo?er 29 at 6:45 and alumni of Western MaryU. S. I?rofessors IS that student.'! PI? in the DaVIS Room of the land College,

;;~=

:~!~~:~!:l;'~mw!~~llla~;:~::tf~

~~~f:~~'n ~;:'t!o~~:~o~l:sbed~~

~;~at~~v~n~~:r t:ko:~t~~ ~r:;i~
dent Eisenhower in the 1958

i:~~:~;

!~;u~~

;:~~en~no;;~~~~:h.th;~Ug~u~~~::

~~~~iq~~:'IP!~nr po~~es:~~o~~rl~ ~~~u~~~lO;OS~:~I~ie:iu~;~ns~au~~~
Tribby for the O~tober issue of cl~ar war if, the 1:'.S. adopts ~he technique,
faculty are invited

~~:g~~~~rnJt A~~~;~:n:S~ll~~:
following which puts into words
the deep feelings her students
and friends have for her memory: "She gave to us all that
uny can give, which was herself; and because of this gift,
we learned French and France,

========~========"",;,========~

:::========~
~~~Id ~h~ ." French,

and
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WELCOME TO INCOMING FRESHMEN
AND RETURNING UPPERCLASSMEN!!

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE ???

IN THE "TWENTY WINNER" CLASS is how SANDY KOUFAX of the world champion
los
Angeles Dodgen
sees United State$ Savings Bonds. "When
you're on the Savings Bond
team," serys the strikeout king, "you know you're with er winner. Why not join up this spring?
All you have to do is check that Savings Band block in claiming your Federal income tax
refund. When you do, you're right down the middle ~n seciJrify-yourown
andyour country's.~'

• BOOKS!! ~ For Doers of Deeds and Dreamers of
Dreams, for Planners of Plans and Schemers of
Schemes. 'Ve've Fat Books and Thin Books, Small
Books and Big Books, Sad Books and Glad Hooks ~
everywhere you look ~ books!
SPECIAL BOOK NOTE: We have in stock all the
published works of the speakers currently scheduled for
appearance on campus. Give your personal library a
special dimension by adding copies autographed
by
speakers you have enjoyed. The Bookstore will secure
the autograph, if you prefer.
• DECORATING ACCESSORIES
FOR DESK AND
ROOM: Desk pads, ~tter baskets, waste baskets, pencil wells, ash trays, picture frames, bookends, lamps,
art print.s, tral'el posters, bookshelves, book racks, bulletin boards. curtain rods, no-nail picture hangers, extension cords, light bulbs. If you can't find it - ask
us ~ we'll hunt together!
• STATIONERY SUPPLIES:
Pencils, ball-point and ink
pens from all !.he major houses. Latest in felt-tip markers, including yellow under liners. 'Van!. purple or green
ink? We have it!
-

THE COLLEGE

cool play.

d~~~
turned,
giving the DIT's
a
chance to score three additional
goals in a row. "Unfair," said
a WMC girl congratulating
a
player. "They had the strong
wind on their side and you kind
of looked a bit tired then .. "

~s'~n~"t~"'~B:P:t1:":':t,:t':d:fi:'m~-1

BUY YOUR FLOWERS FOR

and

a really

~Z~:~~~
Jo~~e~a:!m~u:::~~is~~~ve;~:

~~;~c~ma~:~I:nd~o;mb;f
Goldwater, Commenting on the
Republican candidate's plan for
a mOl'e aggressive war in Vietnam Mr. Gallagher questioned
the feasibility of winning a war
with Red China with her populatiOll of about 700 million peo-

thel;p~I'~.

SALES

spirited,

U~~~si~i~i~~
r~~li:e ~~~ ~~:r'fe~r:o\~i~~d !he s!~~~a!~~:~

1-
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~tud:ttsdand
0 a en .
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~:fl~~~;r
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~e ~{~~ is, ",k~o~l:dg~ is not m~~~ed di~tas~ for th~,;'rahug
u sealC eoI'.
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aspec s 0 campus Ie.
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cI;~is t~:d ~§6:I'e~~dbe;~
crisis which resulted in a Russian retreat not a nucie~r w~r
by Raphael Mayamo1Ut
The former
Senator
Impht>d
On the windy and cold day of
that in .the ev;nt of aU. S. con- October 10, the DIT soccer
frontatlOn With the U.S.S.R., squad invaded the WMC field.
t?e maintenance of a firm posi- With their reputation as rating
tion by thc U.S. would force a among the ten most pOWerful
Soviet backdown without the teams in the nation,. they probreakout of a nuclear holocaust, voked the Terror qUickel'S and
Nuclear War Is Possible
incited them to the fiel'y encoun-

an~n ~:~O~:i~~nyZ!r~Ii~: ~;;:,~:~ "i~;~~nii~.

t~~

....

IIrexe,1
I eam
II J
•
liDuermlneS
'7:71 U~II
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BOOKSTORE

Daily 8:30 until 4:00
Winslow Student Center
Sat. until Noon; Open Home Game Sat. Afternoons

coach was very

impressed
by the
the ball,
way the
rors
handled
", , Ter, it
was a bargain fella's" he said,
Scott Joyner who scored one for
WMC was impressed by the
DIT'S punch line, he expected
worse for the whole game.
The final score, 7--4.
Terror on the Offensive
The WMC round-bailers
finally earned their first victory
on October 14 in smashing the
visiting Gallaudet squad by a
score of 7 to O. The Green Terrors looked finer than ever before as they spread across the
Gallaudet thestarted
the
game, cOl1trolling
early part
of the play. It was not until
Scott Joyner, a real star for
the day, pierced through the
goal to upset the monotony, He
did not stop there, however,
since he had added another five
before the game was over.
Neal Hoffman enjoyed his
chance to quick a penalty, a
unique phenomenon!
Most impressive about the game was the
remarkable spirit and an enviable tenacity displayed by the
Gallaudet players.
They were
consistent und tried hard even
after they suffered their seventh score. The Terrors hope
to continue the preceding trend
and accumulate some more victories,
WMC, A Bad Day
The soccer team quietly returned home after the long drive
to Washington.
"Guess what
Raph, we lost again" said my
team-mate with a pose. Indeed
for the WMC roundballer, the
day was bad all around, the losing score 2-0 appeared againthis time inflicted by Catholic
University, October 17.
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Terrors Hope For 'Shearing' Victory Tomorrow
Rams Offer Tough Test;
WMC 'Up' For Homecoming

Letter Of Protest

Team Captain Explains
L'""~i!tn:~L:~;~!~::d
New Defense For Rams
,

to encouragement than
by a supposedly

by Ben: Laurence
The primary
purpose of a
column such as this is to give
the student body a clear insight
into the sports picture here at
WMC,
It seems only logical
a leader of a varsity team
provide the reader with a
,
personal
account than
someone writing as an outsider.
Thel:e~ol'e, by printing
?oth
pai-tteipant; and detached viewthe sports staff feels
the overall sports savvy ?f
Maryland students Will
,
.
,
It IS Iron~cal that such ,a
.
,of nrt.iclea should beg-in
a time when the. record .of
our football team 1S opposite
rrom IlaSt years. Yes, we are
to definitely
sporting
8
losing
. Of course, the record ?f

Respectfully,
Michael E, Kindler

jO~;'~;H;ti,1 ".,t"',a'ttm,,,d,goesn'~
nlwaya explain

Preachers, GBX Tie for

week's opponent is d~fia strong foe. A ccording
scout reports we know that
, hav~ one of the lafl~est delines that we WIll face
~~.~~ ••• I.·

rU~~i~;e~ll~a~:C~

-.'

quarter

bac~ wh? can

~~i!ty;

time in the game as they can
under NAIA rules, This means
that they may have problems
switching from their offensive
to their defensive teams,
So Coach Waldorf
had been
concentrating
abo 1,1 t seventy
pel' cent of our work on defense.
We sincerely believe that our
defense is steadily improving,
We had been using variations
of the 5-4 defense for the past
few years and it has been very
eucoessful. This year we found
that 01,11'opponents just kept
knocking at the weak part of
our defense, To explain this
further
every defensive align.
meut is weak in Certain spots.
Because of this we have now
added new variations of the 6.4
and have also added the 6-3 as
a new defense. We hope to use
~hheep~~~'d
a (re:'~e_~e~lef:!:~n~!
one with five men of the line,
foul' men called line backers
playing \11) close to the line and
two men playing ten yar-ds deep
as safeties).
This

past

week

we

thread

i:':~dp:e;_~:d~!~On~n~a~le

f~~~~

the n~:~: o~~thbi~I~%::~~:~e";:

~:u:htPO!~:I~~sr.hi~u~a~h:

~~:~

!~~
~:~~~
~~:~.

NAL~h~,~~::d l'~!~~: ~~~~r
NCAA
rules.
Under
NC;\A
r,ules ~:~~~~e

t:~de

s~~st~~~; ;:~I

========..,;=========

,oo~~:~,::;~1
:~~~:;:~n

is one of the highest,
a male student.
In
to this, Ben is a Cadet.
and the Executive Offithe ROTC ba tallion.
,
he will ent~l'
with a commission m
Infantry or Armor,
the current s~s?n,
t~!lt .t~e oppositton
capital 12mII' on our
frequently th~n

I-

Kickers Host Alumni;
Freshmen Dot Lineup

,;a~~e:c~r\sth~~
summed up by what Coach Wal:~~!l't~heu~a~~e,t~~v~o~;=;~

defeated but not disgraced." We
knew we were going into the
game as underdogs, which we
have done many times in the
past, But the point is that nobody went out there to give up.
We knew everything
that we
had to know about, them from
scouttng reports ('.vE expected
solid backs, a fine all-around
quarterback and a good passing
attack ... and we saw nil this!)
We simply made more crucial
mistakes than they did. Says
Coach Waldorf,
"A game is
never won but II game is alwavs
lost."
.

bee nol~~~~ ~1~Si'op'::,~~:~ wIn sun:mal'Y 1, believe that.
. of the teams are stronger
MC WIll experience
an upye8ri and they are ouL surge of team performance in
the champions.
With !he next f~w wce~s, The coachnot quite hal! over, mil' staff IS convlllced thnt. ,we
fOresees II comeb8ck from have not cOllie close to l'cachmg
loss to Hampden-Sydney
the pe8k of our ability. This is
81sa n winning se89011. what we will be stl'iving for for
he is raring to g~t the }'emainder of the season and
gridiron and "give if we are fOI·tunate enough to
Hats off to n fine attain 01,11'goal our opponents
will not be h8ppy college men.

-iV~;~h;;;.II'h'"last

AI·t Renkwitz and Jim Martin, of the Washington
Redskins, have several things in
common, They are both place
Idckin$r specialists,
they both
foz' II team which, as of
writing has WOIIonly one

;;'~:i;!I,:::::::::::::::::~liP:;;
Fri., Sat.
Ernest. Borgnine
"McHALE'S NAVY"
Sun ..

Tues.
Oet.25
Fabian
"RIDE THE WILD SURF"

Wed._ Sal.
Shirley !\1aeLaine
Paul Newman
"WHAT A WAY TO GO"
]ling foul' of five games.

Last' goals across.

The leading

j;~~~;'

,

r~esd::Ci:fo~ Te;;'or: d~~~;.:r~u~1 ~:~
t~C~~ ~::~i~I'~I~:~5 exWnshington College contingent pected to be a solid contender
and expect more strong 0pp03i- fOl' "All" honors at season's
tion next Wednesday when they end. Although this seas.on TIlay
encounter Delaware UniVersity. be a disappointing
one recordYouth is the key word this sea- wise, the squad makes up for
:~~t~~g tJllt::u!r~s~~~~r:
bul'll, halfback Milh8usel',
lineman Feigleson.

~~~ t~lat e~usive winning
and bon WIth h81'd wOl'k Rnd
ing.

~========;II

Sun.

2:30 Matinee

Nov. I

;~fuLN °fl'lp~:E"

Thurs. _ Sat.
Nov. 5 . 7
7:30 Show
"BRIDGE ON THE
RIVER KWAI"

(both
should
soon,teams
I hope),
and
observe either of
enough you will
each of them taps
wit.h his right hand
he kicks off,
.. .. ..

th!~ i~h~n ;~~r fat~~ b~e::e~~
Maryland
football
team
has
been winning the battle of statistica, but has been losing the
g8me. In the win over the Yellow J8ckets of Randolph-Macon,
Terrors lost the stats but
game. So far this year
haven't been able to
good offensive game to, with a good game on deAt times both have been
good, but not 8t the same

of the year has to be the out.standing periorlllartce of Scott
Joyner against
Gallaudet last.
week. Scott :scored six goals
but fell short of the school record, which I believe is held by
George Varga,
who was the
leading
scorer
in the
one
season
8t. WMC.

country,

The excellent
schedule
in
store for the Green and Gold
roundballers seems to be having
an effect upon the size of the
~~~~~~ tJ~~.et~~8~r!a;!~~~o,:~
tal of 26 perspective All-Amer·
icans. All stndent:s, male that
is, are u,r~ed t.o participate
;n
some 8ctlvIty and should not be
Ilfraid to tryout
because they
may not feel that they are good
enough,

Any men who may feel hesitant about coming out for a
sport because of lack of experience, can t.ake a lesson from
Steve Blum. Steve, II soph.,
tame out for football his freshonly hop~ for a man yeal' with no high school

,,~~:,!::~'i!~:!':

~b,':~'~'!d~:"tp~on
the
beats
when they
If this were
to happen then there would be
no undefeated te8m in the Ma~on·Dixon
One of the Soccer highlights

experience
him, as
As the
of
now Steve behind
is running
starters
right half beC8USe of
the injury to Ben Laurence, but
he has been a steady performer
as a Shocker, earlier this year.
Western Maryland's sports prog!'am depends quite 8 bit all
people like Steve.

:i.ibrary

"es te rn Miryland College
Westminster
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Engle
zines ~s The Keny~n Review,
The Listener (London), Botteghe Oecnrc,
(Rome). l!_arpers,
The :t~lant1~ Month.ly, 1 ~e New
Yorke), HQI~y,
Lite, The ~at!
Eve.ntng p,0st, .A-meru::an
Reader~ D.~gest, Ma, Esquire,
Be'tt~?·
Gardens, and L~dte8
.
He ha~ been a
for the Neio.York
, ,th:n:~::e

~~~~a;e;;~~

as
also
and
profeshas.:appeared pnj-adio and TV and-has
~e:~~:!a~~,.~~~~n~i~e:;o\~~~~~~
Stanford, and Notr-e Dam~~:,J;l;e
has .traveled to ..-36 _countrqes
throughout the world a&_aJ~.Ij.~er.of the World's StudentC4:ristian Federation.
He no)Virepresents the Episcopal Chur-chdn
the US,on the World-Cpuncil,of
Churche's; Not. only_ thi$r. hut
he is- "Special" Deputy At.totJley
General of. New York.. _,.'
St~n~:lrow

E~ii~foPa~~:n~~~~~

during the assembly period on
Lawyer William Stringfellow
November ·16 to discuss J'The
WMC students will face, the Folly of American. Religion;"
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Letter To The Editor

The IFe -Its Progress, .PIons
bll Dick CUnt:
The fraternities here on Cernpus are the main source of our
"social life," and in order to
make this function as beneficial
as possible, the fraternities'
representatives
form a eoordlnating body-the
Interfraternicouncil. -A
and well-

tinued
in this fashion
1963. In that year, a
elected president of
who saw the need for "·'·"\"·1
tion. Work was begun
new constitution
which
gtve the IFC some "teeth" in
controlling fraternity
activities,
plans for the frat-sections were

Somebody Up There?
Meeting of .Minds:

";'.'~

Saint vs. Playboy-

Ira G. Zcpp, h.
Paul.

P.

1 see you have been

Do you always quote in
context?
Of course.
Well, I am particularly interested in a reference to
me from at least two of
your installments (the lOth
and 14th). You must be
quite convinced of its truth
to have quoted it verbatim
twice.
I bet I know what reference is bugging you. "Christian
antisexuultty
began
not with Christ, but with
St. Paul. He had an extt'emelv negative, pessimistic view of mankind
in
general. and of sex in particular."
Yes, that is the reference,
but what disturbs me more
is that you support this
contention
with a verse
from the seventh chapter of
my Roman Letter, "PorI
know that in me dwelleth
no good thing ...
POl' the
good that I would do, I do
not; but the evil which I
would not, that I do.
Oh
wretched man that I am!
Who shall deliver me from
this body of death?"
Isn't this bit about "body
of death"
an indication
that you are antisex? The
body is not all that bad, is
it? What about your oftused
expression
"sinful
flesh?"
It is unfortunate that your
erudition does not include
an elementary
knowledge
of the Greek language.
Oh, you are going to pull
theological one-upsma nship
on me.
Well, you want to be an uccurate and reliable author,
don't you? You appear to
be quite serious about your
"new" philosophy.
How would Greek help me?
Body means body, doesn't
it?
Not always. I use the word
soma
for body in Romans
7. This word has no direct

As young adults we are ever
lIfcDaniel House agreed that
mindful of any infringements
the earlier hours were an im-

involved."
"I think the attitude of 'What

~~~.~~~s.on;~:~gh~r~~i~ur
dSi~~~~~:~mae:;
gruntlings were he.ard f'rom the abusing the special house priviupp~r. class.es-clalms
tha~ ~he leges.
cdminisrration
was. restr.lctmg
"None of the girls or their

~~ol~~~it~!n;;~~: :~ua:t~~~:~
stated one fraternity president.
Along the same line, although
contrarv to rumour, no admin-

P~::l~::::;:~:~~~;~~~~~
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find
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took an
out the

opinion
general

Almost everyone agreed that
rules were a little tighter now
than two years ago, but there
was a split on whether this was
an improvement or a calamity.
The increased eeetz-ict.ioue as
as the girls are concerned
only those tn the houses.
year the previously extended curfew has been cut
~~:~.to

;~i~s ;!~;/;~~~~:~.e

curfew,"

Nancy Whitworth noted that
in the dorms the hours were
even more liberal now than in
the past years.
The boys were able to find a
good many more examples of
restrictions
than
the women
students.
The main objection
was to the ruling issued last
year that no girls would be allowed in the boys' dorms on
wee ken d afternoons.
Many
thought that it was a "ridiculous

coinci~e with the dorm :~!et~i~~ea:~n:~l~ns~~t~e"

A representative
of Chandler
House felt that "although the
later hours had had their advantages, this change was necesto maintain a good house,
I think all the girls realize

~~~::~~~gdect~!on;l~~~ee~a~~=

P.

H.

P.

H.

P.

H.

P.

H.
P.

Tau F'ar-m Party, It is expected,
however, that the only restrtction will be a requirement for
"adequate chaperonage."
One last complaint regarded
the new system of scheduling
activities and campus space undel' the auspices of Col. Willis.
Some school leaders claimed
that it was "too much red tape."
"I think Col. Willis is very H.
capable and has good intentions,
but he's forgotten that he's no

and ;~~l~~: i~a!h;us~,rmdai~~:d o~n:

The administration
takes the
stand "that the personal affairs
of students are not subject to
the scrutiny of the college until
such time as the reputation of
the college or the health and
well-being of the individual is

H.

P.

male student.
The opinion was that the new
system of coordinating activity
space would have man? of its
problems ironed out In time,
and would prove valuable in the
future.

Reirne,...

H.
P.
Carloonlot.,
Dorio Br-own. Mary Leo: Warren, CaroHne Von KI"""k.
T,-plata' Kathryn Ale~ander. Jacqueline Baer. Mary Dlckoon. Dorothy Dull'oo,
Dianne Draper, Su.. n Eden •• RooaHnd Felnbel'Q'. Ann Franz. Sherry Joolin.
Myrtle Lanll'lrltia". Janet McDoulral. Kathleen
Moore. Elaine Piatt. Paula
Reddin, Liad. Wrllrbt.

conrrecticn
with the physical body at all. Soma means
"self," the "whole person,"
the "depth of me."
Then what abo u t that
phrase "nothing good dwells
in my flesh?" What is wrong
with flesh?
Nothing. if you are talking
about the sexual life. But
this is not what 1 mean by
flesh (earx}.
Flesh here,
and in so many of my letters, does not refer to sensuality or the sexual life.
"Flesh" is an exp resaion J
use to denote the natural
self, the power of sin, excessive
self-reliance,
and
all ungodliness.
r must confess that I have
not been the most avid student of the New Testament.
I have relied upon your interpreters who are my contemporaries.
They, apparently, have also misunderstood you.
You are quite right. I am
Often betrayed by my own
party.
Man y Christian
theologians (Puritan, Pietist, Liberal,
and Fundamentalist),
inordinately influenced by Greek thought
and- not Hebrew motifs,
have separated
the body
from the soul,theflesh from
spirit.
Shouldn't they be? I mean,
shouldn't you be able to do
with your body ,~at
you
want?
If it is handled
skillfully,
it is a ready
made "vehicle of sensation."
That is precisely my point.
Man's existence is SO'l1latw,
i.e., embodied life. The sexual life has its seat in the
Iwma
and belongs to the
very essence of the self. So
I say man is a body; he does
not have a body.
What has this to do with
the price of Playboy?
•
In my opinion, the inherent
dualism in your philosophy,
making the female body detachable and disposable. a
plaything and an accessory,
forces you to overlook the
terror,
ecstasy,
mystery,
and power of sex. And I
suppose this is why so many
of the patrons of your Clubs
remark that the voyeuristic
atmosphere
is
strangely
sexless.
But you don't mean that
you are
condoning
the
moralism rampant in twentieth century America?
A cursory reading of my
letters will indicate that I
am anti-moralistic
and, in
this regard, 1 could not
agree with you more. There
is not more sin in man's
sexual life than
in his
spiritual life.
My anti-moralism,
however, is of a piece with my
prosex position. Millions of
young male readers find it
exciting and liberating.
A contemporary
psychotherapist
of yours, Rollo
May (whom you should
rea d, incidentally),
observes that the Puritan and
the libertine both commit
the same error-they
separate sex from the self. My
own position is that sex is
a dimension of life, not part
of Hre.
What are you really driving at? You sound like a
biased
and
frustrated
bachelor.
My point is that you have
misrepresented
my use of
"body" and that your. use
of body reveals a fundamentally distorted view of
sex and a covert ant.isexuality in your own thinking.
It would seem that as one
achieves mature sexuality,
your version of sexuality
becomes less and less an option. I understand
your
readership sharply declines
after age thirty or so.
By the way, r have heard
that you have a Methodist
background.
Yes.
'Veil, that would account
for a lot of your antisexuality. And jf you Methodists want to be "contextual," please read Romans 8
along with Romans 7.
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Plans For "New Westminster" Materialize
With Modernization Of Business District
The once rural community of will be completed
by
Westminster recently celebrated spring.
its bicentennial. The town has
Old Into New

next

~;:~r~~n;i~:t~n~rot~!h
c~~e~~!~ th~~~~~~;s o~u~~~~~~ are
tlO~ .IS mark~d by many ~e~v meats. Woolworth's will
buildings; bu~~nesses.' and CIVICits expansion
project in
~:~~~~~~e~~~t::u;;~h~~to~;: hI::!
been ultra-c.onservatl~e
In the
past reg~rdlllg new ld~as and
changes m th~ .commumty, but
they are realizing that Westminster m\lst. expand. to meet
uthe. ne~ds of Its growmg
lation,
says J. ~oward "est
of the 'Westmmstel. Chamber of
Commerce~todern Bank

por

1"""'I~I:IIIU'l:r~

Mara DiJson
D'ilaon's large scope pf
has been' enhanced by
in get,ting along with
her interest in doing
done."
art-education
major
become a member 'of
which she
in her jun-

in

:h~~np~~:n~e~~!:rgj~~e~~t i~f ex'
pected in the next year. The
Carroll County Theater has re-I eomrnodations,
centIy completed a redecoration vocational
of its interior by furnishing it the future,'
states
with new' seats, curtains, wall- "but we will have to
paper,.
and
carpeting.
The project individually and
westminster Bus Terminal is in the stronger
support
»t ,
the process of renovating
its business community if we
facilities.
- to fulfill our plans."

It is no surprtse' that with
such a combination of talent,
leadership qualities, and enthusiasm that Mara was tapped for
the Trumpeters,.
the highest
honor which a senior 'girl may
achieve "ae WMC ..
Ben Laurene~:
The, name Benedict Laurence
is;
.

The most recent addition to
the town is the Carroll County
Bank and Trust Company. This
~:~:~-~~mr::~d s~:e~~tu::diS\';~~
begun in 1963. The larger fa.
cilities and modern design of
the building are a great irnprovement
over
the
former
bank.
"The new bank was
needed to help encourage industry to move into westmtnster," comments bank prcsident
Clifton W. Warner, "and it is
hoped that the new building will
set a precedent."

AVENUE

Peace Corps Announces
Tests in DC, Baltimore
Students
interested
in
Peace Corps are invited to
the Placement Test at
November 11. The
tiona closest to
Cawley Building,
Street, Baltimore;
Street, N.W., in
D. C.
nir.g.
The SCA plans another retreat for March 5 t07.
The retreat is open to the entire campus. Interested
persons
may
contact
Sandy Roeder, president, or any other officer of the
SCA.

TAILOR

CLEANERS
.Alterations and Repairs
Suits Made to Order
'46Yz Penna. Ave.
, Westminster, Md.

TI 8-4922

Sandwich
SHOP
Featuring
15e Hamb;urgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pi:t:z:as _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Plus Other Sandwiches
Phone 848-5860

FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment
75 W. Green St.

ANGELO'S
Italian Dining Room

TI 8·4630

BUY YOUR FLOWERS FOR

BOHN
PONTIAC

THE
PHI ALPH FALL FORMAL
at

SALES
Phone 848·2848

BOWL

85 W.Main

With

Westminster,

St.

Stewart M.
DUTTERER'S

and

SERVICE

114 Pennsylvania

Md.

192 Pennsylvania

Ave.

Westminster,

Ave.
Md.

Chief
WHAT'S

Pokomoke
Tenpins

Singing goes better refreshed,
And Coca-Cola - with that special zing
but never too sweetrefreshes best,
things

WESTMINSTER
LANES
in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5 :00 p.m.
$1.00-3
Games
Including Shoes
Mon. _ Fri.
848·6570

go

b~Wfth

CQ~e

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE
w.

MAIN & PENNA.
Westminster,

aulhorlly

of The ceca-cote

Company by:

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA
BOTTLING CO.

Service

AT

COLONIAL
JEWELERS
32W.

Main St.

Westminster,

Md.

Md.
T18-9876

TI 8-6929

Road
ElotUedunderthe

AVE.

Join the
Charm Club

Buy Five Charms Get One Free.
It is not necessary to
purchase them at one time.

NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE

111

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS! Challenging, e.xci,thUI:books!
Think of books when planning your Christmas giving
-they
are the choice of the knowledgeable!
Books can be a very personal choice in a gift--depending upon how adroit you are in your selection'. Books are
gifts that keep on giving-frequent
reminders of the giver
-lifetime
gifts.
' ..
We have books for all ages and interests.
Give the
young children on your list the gift of discovery-the,
dis.
covery of other worlds, other ways, throngh books. 'Ve
have the classics, as wcll as the more recent and latest
authors. Help with your selection gladly given.
Books make perfect "little" gifts (like a hostess gift
for Thanksgiving);
books are prized as "presentation"
gifts (when you wish to honor someone); books say nice
things about the giver.
Among the latest arrivals: All the currently available
titles of Paul Engle "(Speaker, November 9th) now in
stock. Have him autograph a copy to enrich your personal
library or to enhance the value of a gift book. Also: "Cold
~i~~~i"J:G'::I;~~,~e;'T~~aC~~:i:~;:hSh~~~~~etH~Yr!~s~t.~~
name but a few.
Special suggestion:
Collect several of the Kennedy
books for your personal library. Having been a witness tl;l
this chapter in history, you will be glad, in years to come,
that you did.

THE COLLEGE

BOOKSTORE

Daily 8 :30 to 11:30; 12 :30 to 4 :0_0 Winslow Student Center
Saturdays until Noon, Open Home Game Afternoons

,4
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ART
SUPPLY

CENTER

Authorized
7:30 Only
Sun ..

Tues.

Nov. 8 ·10

"I'D RATHER
BE RICH"
Wed.·

,~=======:;II

Sat.
Nov. 11 ·14
Walt Disney's

"SO DEAR
TO MY HEART"

Sun, . Tues.

SHARKEY'S

Nov. 15 ·17

"FATE IS
THE HUNTER"

DRIVE-IN
Wed .• Sat.

Open 24 Hours

Nov. 18 • 21

"THE NEW INTERNS"

Management
and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to- have been privileged to be of
service to the students of W M C since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory
in
every way. We at Quality are euntfnual'ly striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then toting them back-next
fall. Please discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

OFFICE - DRYCLEANING _ TAILORING
FUR & GARMENT STORAGE
I South Center Street, Westminster, Maryland
FULL SERVICE LAUNDRY
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848·8050 - Phones - 848-8051

dealer in

IMPERIAL
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

VISIT OUR NEW SELF·SERVICE
ART SUPPLY CENTER. SELECT
BRUSHES, PAINTS, PADS AND
OTHER ART MATERIALS.

KELLY'S
279 E. Main St.
Westminster,
848-4141

:Md.

STATIONE;RY

STORE

HOME, SCHOOL and
OFFICE
SU~PL!.~_.
47 E. Main St.
Westminster.

848·5553
Md.

Library
. .cat.e.rn liILU'ylo.nd Col) e ge

COMEDY:""TAK:E HER SHE'S MINE" OPENS TONIGHT
Players Break Tradition;
Introduce Two-NightStontl
Parents Join With Campus
For Either Nov. 20 or 21 Show
Editor's Note:
,
F01' the benefit of those vi$iti11g the CU1npusfor Parents' Day,
the College Players will present this el)'medy on Saturday night,
November £1, as well as Friday night. ,
,
Following i8 a eritiqll./J on "Take HeT, She's Aline."
by Rob Hendriekeon
the Hopkins weekend festivities,
Set off by Tribby and Co.'s
Bloom Takes Lead
: ~'I::~:~~;:,';.::;scener?,
Miss Smith's
, She's M~~:,;I~;on~~es''£oa~:
a rewarding evening. The players hold up admirably through
, an extended and complicated
from

a

b~~~
\~~~~'j;~eW~~~i~~C~o:~~~

happen next. Interest
should
run especially high on the subject matter of the play: the
stock situation of a girl gO.ing
I

Ronging From Religion, Ruins Are Projects Of Frosh Officers
Rabbi Abraham D Shaw, our

the l031d annual meeting of

;"c;~~

chapel speaker this Sunday,
born and raised in Kansas
Kansas
He IS a
the Univeraitv of

Icongrega~~O~lSa~~r;l~:
el~~\I:nm i'erihl~~P;;e W~;~eth:lment awarJerry Wolf
, Rabbi Shaw was good slate of officers As for
The male representative
elected rabbi-for- plans, nothing 18 definite yet, the SGA IS JellY
Wolf,
but I think the first projects phYSICS major
from
y",.lo.,;":-::Shaw IS extremely ac- we'll undertake will be to get Sprmgs, .Pcnnsylvama
in

ci~~m~ft~~:~· onA'~~i~~ ~~:g~!:;~ ~~~m~yth~oe~~:~sJ~;
are: the Executive the class's social life a little."
of the National ConferDennis Sisco
of Christians
and Jews,
This message comes from
Executive Board of the Bal- Dennis Sis c 0, newly-ejected
timore Rotary Club, chairman president of the freshman class.
~:m~~tte~I~~;y~I~:~e/::~~~Z
hood, and the Baltimore Chapter

.:::~:::.::..:::.:~=::;
I:.;

;~~oA~e~~~~a~e~e~:~~S~y ~~
Central
Conference
of
American Rabbis and was appointed by Governor Tawes to
the Mar y I and
Scholarship
Boar-d.

:~ ~:e:~~i~~, y::r~~a~~~h
belonged to the Thespian

~r~e

~::s r~·e~:~~n;Cho:Ol,
h!s_::;;:::.1
of the National Honor
the band, and the chorus.
wi!! play basketball for
this season.
---•

~Z~~~!
Preachers, Parents
Socie-

Partake Of Banquet

si~vS~~d:~tC!~~~r~~:~~~:~d
co-ordinated the senior prom.
Delta Pi Alpha
At WMC, he serves on the SGA will hold its first Parents'
Action Committee and works as banquet tomorrow, the
a stagehand for Take HeT, She'8 first. The affair will be held on
Mine.

",""'"'

a~hdet~~dtnh~:

Members of the cast include:
the PRINCIPAL,
played by
Daniel MeCr-eady; MOLLIE MICHAELSON,
Dianne Briggs;
FRANK
M I C H A E L SON,
Thomas Bloom; ~NNE
MlCHAELSON,
Judith
Jone~;
LIZ MICHAELSON,
Roberta
Love; AIRLINE CLERK, Wil!iam Bond: EMMETT, William
McClary; 'ADELE
McDOUGALL, Susan Sachs;
SARAH
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Welcome

Parents

November 22,

1963 .

Students Await
Faculty Reaction

Somebody Up 'here?
Thank God!
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Focus On Literature
Book Review: "The Mountain of Gilead"
by

"I

JefJ1unette

love

you,

O'Leary

Gratt."

Shafer and Eleanor Fete-packsize characters and situations
And, ing his 45 all the way. How- rather than description.
How-

3

WCTU Rides Again: Objective - The Hill
by

Recently

Bl(sf<JT

three

members

of

Our Beliefs..
ing. this to suggest a remedy
It behooves us at this time, I which, some lllgh,t be desirous

~~~v,
~~X~~\v~n,~V~~r~~;~t.hi~
~~:~:
t~~t~t!O
i~~\:e~~t\bo~~~
~;~:~gh:
~~:I?a~::~l::b~;~n;n
~ ~~o~
~;.~~~~~
~;\i~!i~;su~s:r~~~
fi:~l~.
~ ;~~U~j::t
s~fw~U~h~~~
~o~:~~~
i/~S~~~;
hc:r~~l:
:;:

will be so good he will never,
never forget.
What Patsy Jo McCutcheon
forgot
was that remembering

wife is slaughtered instead. Old
McCutcheon-pursued
by the
g-room's friend-is
driven with
guilt. He has only one way to

philosophical discourse which is
super-imposed on the main plot.
Nevertheless, the theme uf tbe
book escapes quite intact,

campus drinking at one of their
FIrst ~f all, the Great Experi- them with dry Ice.
meetings.
These individuals ment failed a scant 30 years
suggested that the college should ago. 'Yestern
~aryland
may
~ither officially condone drink- be be~llld, the times, but why

~~~~ti~~~h~n~il~d~ig~;at~C~~;:
fer-as
far as marriage was
concerned-bore
a remarkable
likeness to a sieve.
wounded Honor
The affair between Patsy Jo
and Gratt Shafer revolves in
the chalice of a Southern setting
-namely
Somerton, Tennessee.
Consequently, the question of

~~T:w~h~i~o~~~i~!~~t n\~~I~~:
t~:
last shot in his pistol."
But
the story is not finished for
Gratt Shafer
and Patsy Jo
finally do marry and prosper.
"Aye, prosper."
•
A Plot of Romance, Suspense
At first sight this plot may
appeal'
trite,
However,
Mr.
Ford manipulates his romantic

l\Iino~ Characters G,ive Div~rsion
,roll. F,ord also skillfully mtrcuuces ml?or characters. and s~bplots whl~h serve to el~her g~ve
cormc :ehef from 0,1' intensify
~he main plot, For instance, he
introduces the delightful image
of Starkey
Poe - parachute
stunter-for,
a ~lown effect,
Yet he also mtenSlfies the prob-

:~~O~~i~~[tO;'c~y
t~~eb\~~~.\;~~~
the SCA had no intention of
stirring a controversy, rumors
were circulated concerning the
proposal, and several people on
campus have expressed concern
over the proposed enforcement
of the no drinking rule. The
fQHowing is a sample reaction.
The Editor

Ch ase Examlnes
.

adS:~~~~, ~the Crusade emb.o~ies
all. the elements of fanati~lsm
which. spreads fro~. resolutions
referrmg to .actuahtles to eventual,a.ccusatlOns based. only on
SUspICIon, The Cruc~ble was
m:ant to be. an evening's entertamm~nt With .a .moral, no~ a
bluep,nnt f~r :ll!sdlr,ect~d action.
Thndly, It IS an Impmgement

•

Monetary Policy
Dr, Samuel B. Chase, Jr., a
member of the senior staff of
the Economic Studies Division
of the Brookings Institution,
will speak in McDaniel Lounge,
on Tuesday, November 24, at
4 :00 pm. Dr. Chase, a grad-

~:;e

~:~~~:setd;:s:~~~ ~~R~i~1ul~~e: ~~~~:d~:ns~s;~n;:'od~: ~a~n:g~~ ~~~el~:k P;!~~eI~~n~~~~:hpl:~~
In ~he course ~f our d~ily me- ~~a~\~:~:d~~r~~s~th~:~~ed~g;
J!iV~~;:t~o~tC~I~~I:;:iaa,::
buss or' action suspens" and this through a crisp clear prose bGj' who manipulates Gratt to no andenng~, we \\ere adVised by Big Brother is needed; he's a1- Berkeley
will speak on the

~~~:i

~~,cu~bet~~dl~~I~te~f
~oo~~~~~~etha~:e~Ph~~~Z~Sc~t~'~:;te~~: ~~~~aci::rs;~rdThdT~!~s
s~~~
father, mounts the horse of me~ol'ies are so vividly depicted rea?er fr?n~ the central ,romance
purity with all intents of "elimi- t,hat the reader can confuse the while, bu~ldmg up precI~e charnating" Gratt Shafer for de- time of the action, This hard aderl~abons of the major proserting hi~ little 34-year-old girl q~ality of style is furiher car- tagolllsts,
,

:on:~~ngandma~O~~IY bl,~~~~~~~ ~:~~~Sth:~~~g;etd~:ag~ee!:h~:
c?unt:enance of the relllcarna- awake already.
~I~\~It; th~hare~c1 the WC?,U,
Why Bother?
N t ,~nh' et
a1;1pearlll~. Finally, there is no need to
d~ls n~~gi~~~l~~~l~g~~~~~r~ prove to us .that you are Good

~~s~~~~hmfl:~p~~~e~~~~-tl~t~~

~~~~eal~\~~h
b:s~ voe;n:~:;=~' ~~d ce~.~r~l~ne;~:yO~dOSi~y~rsa~:-

~~'~n;l:ew~~~i~~asn~~e~;

\~~ST~~m~~ff:;:~c~tct:~:e!~er!
deserter and a seducer-and
he
didn't eve~ .know tha,t Pa~sy's
weekend V1Slt to a gl:'l. fl'lend
tu:ned out, to, be a VISIt to a

~~Ot~~info,~e~~~s~e:;o:~nG~aa~~;~
SC~}~~:~~astoughened now, and us since late in W:V~I,
life force:
she would be all right,
She
PersonalOpmlOns
"Well" go on then, Go home! would prevail. For she knew
Nonetheless, we did a littlc
I acte,d hke a bitch, embarrasscd how to hold up her head and independent research and came
you. In front of your mighty dHre the world, It was a little up with the following opinions:

wZ

~:~:~r~~~{so~etary Policy at a
The spe~ker is the author of
Asset Prices in Econolll1'CAnal~
ysis and various articles on taxation and monctary eco,nomi:s.

i~;efo\~ ~:tt!~~'

,,~f '~~limt~~I~sy:uoust7~ !eI~I~~O~u;::

~V:rso~~in:: y~~/o~:t~:;?'~~~;
soul )s not your responslblhty;
leave us alone. (S~e #2, above.)
Yet we d,onot WIsh you to feel
hurt or rejected,

:;et'Un~~~:~:;I~~

~~a;J~~n~c:n:~~s~sa~e~~:dF:~e~~
al Reserve Bank of Kansas City
and the U. S. Treasury Department.
.
"
The
Brookmgs
Inshtuhon

!~~~/~~

~~~~~a~~~t103~~;-a~h~;e:e~~:~
not a real member of Somerton

~~~I;o~b~~er:~:ie~~t t~~~,~r~~~~ ~\:~;~t~~~~~it~O
Sh~eeha~o
f~:l~~i~
~ ;~d ag;~e ~'ho~~~a:t.~~IY, en~::~ ~a~s~~~att~e c~~~:fe~ ~~
b:h:n;"~cth::;n~~~~~
trouble, Gratt. You're like a and love. She was a person an 'd
~~ ere e, l~/ t. an one's heart,
We are t'nly writ- department during 1964-1965.

~l~t~~: S~~~he~~e~ente~,o~;: h~

j~~Ya ~~;~h l:;~a~t~~~~-;~~:i~~~~ (:,?:d ~::~el~~ ~~;~'Yri!~~:~'f~:~

~S:~,
G!id\\~r

::lc~~:v~e~:II!\v~N:~rs~~~~~i:~

f,:~:;~in~l~~t s~~~i~~li~;aA~s!~~~ele;~;~c:i~~~~~~?"r;;ti~'~ao:!~j

ne!~.::~in~~:o~~.

a;:~~ur~~ng\O ,n
their

busI-

--

-

---...

Student Life Council

all~fc~OuUt~~e~~rs~:~~'~der,
forti- ~'~:~r~h~~rf~:;lna:.~ die, and now ~~;.'~~er~oU:;a;~~~~u~~c~~~~!~ m:~,"~oa~,o Hell"-Harry
Trus~Continued ~r~m iage 1\,
fied with his sense of honor, atMr, Ford's stylistic technique blood, So proud, he thought, so
4, "Hoo hah!
Poohbab J"- f inC: ~a~y s \~n Stcomf;l~
tends the wedding of Gratt naturally leads him to empha- beautiful,"
The Multitudes,
~hUl~~ on ~~;d ;ri~ay,Ooraspe~d
Easter with their families, it
was suggested that Easter coincide with spring vacation or
'Some other arrangements
be
made. The Administrative Advisory Council and the faculty
have passed a decision establishing a modified assembly schedule
for Good Friday: periods 1-5 in
the morning, no classes from
12-2:15, classes recommencing
1t 2:15, and, since churches are
~faes:e~n~!t~~~~ si~t;n;~;a;~~~
will be excused to attend church,
H~:eraynot~~;g:~~~SSi;;~t D~~~
chicken dinner served in the
dining hall on Sundays be
served at some time during thc
week, stressing that it is messy
to eat while dressed in one's
"Sunday best," and that it is so
economical it should be the main
fare when more people are here,
Also the problem of each person
getting two pieces of chicken on
a plate-----somecannot finish and
some do not have enough-can
be solved by serving it on a
large platter
and individuals
taking as much or as little as
they wished, A poll will be
taken on solutions for these
problems.

Peter

Sellers

Stars

In

T~;:G~~:i~llesp~:otru:e

sec-

?~~,~~~~~e~~1h!ti.i~ep~o~~
~lumni Hall
"The Red Bailoon," a contemporary French
film, and "The Mouse That
Roared," starring Peter Sellers,
the English comedy hit, will
both be shown for an admission
price of fifty cents for studenh
and seve!lty-five cents for faculty, All proceeds will be given
to the fund for new band uniforms. Hershey Bars will also
be sold to earn money for the
bund fund.
----

Positions Available
(Continued from page 5)
Job Opport.unities and
Travel Grants
Summer
job
opportunities
and travel grants are open to
United S~ates students through
the Amel'lcan Student Information Service in Luxembourg:
wage scales range
to $400
monthly and in most cases, the
jobs require neither previous
experience nor foreign language
training,
Jobs available include lifeguarding and resort work, office and factory positions, camp
counselling
and farm
work,
Often American students are
hired by European families as
tutors in the English language.

Curtoin Up
The Repertory Theatre

That's what Karl Marx declared. And sometimes it seems that he may nave been
right. So many people, conSidering themselves "religious,"
use their worship as
a tranquilizer-a
pill taken once'a week to remove "the pain of it all." Instead of
looking for involvement with the great moral and spi_ritual issues of society, they
look for ways to avoid involvement. They forget the first tenet of their Faith:
Love thy neighbor.
That doesn't mean just the people down the block. It means being concerned
with the poverty of Appalachia ... or the problems of a Negro trying to get equal
job opportunity
...
or the special difficultles
of the elderly-and
the young,
If you care;the place whe're you worship can become-withyour
help-a rallying
point for action in solving the community,
national and world problems where
great issues are involved. Worship this week. More important, put your faith to work.
Con!.ibutedtoReligion
j~~ifeby;

Student Christian Association

Worship this week

by T01n Michaels
Repertory theatre?
\Vhat is
it? I never heard of it; where
do you find what ever it is?
These are some of the typical
reactions to the average person's first contact with the rep~
el'tory theatre.
It is not unusual that a person who pro.
fesses to be a devotee of the
theatre is completely unaware
that there are repertory companies as in recent years that reperto~y theatre has suffered from
two basic maladies: the lack of
money and lack of interest.
Probably the reasons for this
malady go back to the basic precepts of the repertory company,

the production of a play.
In the Baltimore area ~here
are several good profeSSIOnal
rep,erto~y theatres, the best of
which IS probably the Center
S,tage. Center Stage produ~bons for the better 1;1artof thiS
semeste~ are revolvlll_g arOU!ld
a twenhe~~ century tJ~eme and
are promlslll.g, Another repertory theatre IS The Arena Stage
III
,\Vashington where anot?er
series of recent plays are belllg
done this year, Finally, for
those
adventurous,
\Vestern
Mar~lan~er~ who mIght touch
t?e ;Ity hmlts of Ne:v York, the
city s showplace, Llll~oln Cente,r, for th~ Performmg Arts,

~~~e t1~:n o~ss~~:~~tio;~th t~e;
ing.

~V~~yOi~i~
~~~~~:.r~~~;i~~~ec~;d
New Y.ork share the distinction
of havmg guest performers as
well as the- regular company,
and Baltimore will accent the
season with guest directors as
well, Center Stage programs
are available in the SCA office.
A hint to those of you who
are interested in seeing a form
of repertory done soon, and who
want to see a small troupe of
non-professionals in the WMC
vicinity, Don't miss the comedy, Take Her, She's Mine. See
it, and we'll let you share a new
word we have coined: educationaI-repertory theatre.

Repertory theatre :s the idea
that a small company of actors
will present a few shows for
which they have specifically
trained and prepared, Sets and
scenery run from the very
sparse and inexpensive to massively elaborate
and
costly,
There are no rules that dictate
that repertory must be done in
a hollow hall with a low stage
at the front or in the Metropolitan Opera House. All that is
required is that prOpel' attention be paid to the accuracy of
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News Of The Week

High on the Hill

Seniors Whitworth And Magnotto
Lead Women's Council, Lettermen
Nancy Whitworth
It was no surprise
when
Nancy Whitworth was tapped a
Trumpeter, honoring her as one
of the outstanding
women of
the Senior class. Nancy has
been an active asset to all facets
of WIIIC life.
Nancy was the motivating
spark in getting "action" as she
served as chairman of the SGA
Action Committee in her junior

HAPPENING
Happens
On Hill Tomorrow

Raphael Looks At Education In The Congo
by Joyce F.wg!l~(.m
Last September, Raphael
entered
Wille

Ma-

ties. As president of the
termen's Club,
busy arranging
semblies and
Ernie
Davis
Drive which the
soring.
Tony's polite "".o,"o ..~:.~"
is also utilized
for the
serves
.

UNESCO.
College Unnecessary to Teach
The high schools themselves
are of two types: the Humanitee Scientifiques,
which prepares students for science-or iented vocations such as engimat hem a tic s, and
. ; and the Hl~m{miti~
for those interested

U. S. in many respects.
It consists of th~ee mai~ br~nchesthe. ~xec\ltlve, Legls~atlve, and
~UdICIal. The Executive ~ranch
IS composed a! .the prermer
and
?" gr?up o~ mmls~rs. The Legteletlve
~~anch. IS made of a
Senate dlvlded mto two groups,
the G1ut.mbre and the Senate.

SHARKEY'S
DRIVE·IN
Open 24- Hours

PATIO

Sandwich
SHOP

Featuririg
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Plus Other Sandwiches
Phone 848-5560

Clothes Flower

Fresh

at the

NElNl
EASY TO SHOP

MODERN
ENDICOTT

JOHNSON

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. ~fain Street
Westminster,

Md.

Road
Service

IDEAL

LAUNDRY

ART
SUPPLY

CENTER

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS
Management and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of 'V 1\1 C since December l ,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in cur modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then tot.ing them back next.
fall. Please discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

1

OFFICE·
DRYCLEANING
. TAILORING
KELLY'S
FUR & GARMENT STORAGE
STATIONERY
STORE
WESTMINSTER
1 South Center Street, Westminster, Maryland
LANES
nOUE.
SCHOOL and
FULL SERVICE LAUNDRY
in the Shopping Center
OFFICE SUPPLIES
SELF·SERVICE
LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
$1.00-3
Games
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848-5553
47 E. Main St.
Including Shoes
Westminster, Md.
848·8050. - Phones - 848-8051
~~~
~~~~
__ ~~_j"_M_on_._._F_rj.
8_48_.6_57_j0
,
__

~I2sa..kE?·
DIA.

..........
OND

RINGS

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flewless clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on ~he
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your. very personal Keepsake is
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsakejeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.®rra~e ..
mark registered.

-------- ~-------,
PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
I

Pleose send neW
Your Engagement

20-poge
cnd

booklet,
"How
Wedding"
and new

To plan
12-page

:
I

!~Ci~ll~ff:~~:~e~~:~uto~4~~~~/~;ide~I~~k
:
I
I
I
ely

co__5!ole

__

:

K';E!:~:"D!..AM...?~..!~~ .!y~.:.u~.!!:!....23":O:".J
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LETTERS

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE

TO

.FOR
PARENTS' DAY - the Bookstore will be open in
the afternoon, so that your folks may browse. Bring
them in, we'll be glad to see them 1
• FC;>R:;rHANKSGI.VING DAY cards of greeting,
"httle
hostess gifts, note paper for that important
post-holiday thank you, and all kinds of remembrances
for the folks at home.

Authorized

dealer in

IlUPERIAL
CHRYSLER

8:30·11:30,12:30

_ 4:00 Daily

'til Noon -

BOOKSTORE

wfnslow Student Center
Open Parents' Day

"KISSES FOR
MY PRESIDENT"

PLYMOUTH
Wed. -Sat.

"PAJAMA

VALIANT

Sun.. Tues .

PARTY"
Nov. 29-Dec.

''THE VISIT"
279 E. Main St.
Westminster,

Saturdays

EDITOR

???

• BOOKS! As of this writing, everyone of the top ten
best sellers in non-fiction are in your Bookstore. Latest
arrivals include: Chardin's "The Future of Man" Barzinj's "The Italians";
Auehtncloss' "The Rect~r of
Justin," to name a few.
Your particular attention is directed to "Cold Friday," written by Whitaker Chambers (author of Witness) and published posthumously. Since Mr. Chambers
lived in Carroll County and attended classes at Western
Maryland during the latter years of his life, it is of
particular interest to anyone connected to "The Hili."
Mrs. Chambers has gracously consented to inscirbe a
copy, if you wish. Build your personal library with
these special oppor~unities. In the years to come, you'll
be very glad you did!

THE COLLEGE

THE

848-4141

Md.

BOHN
PONTIAC
1

SALES
and

Wed. _Thurs.

Dec.2.8

SERVICE

One Show Only at 7 :30

"CLEOPATRA"

192 Pennsylvania

Ave.

6
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Dan McCready and the notable
pass reception of several ends.
The championship was not a
"run-away."
The Gamma Betas
and Preachers presented serious
threats to the league title, but
both teams seemed to weaken

Libr~l'~.ee t er-n

MarylaLd College
"es-Lrun s t.or-, 1.:c1.

Students
Protest

Bumps

P.2

THE GOLD BUG
Vol. 42, No.5

WESTERN

MARYLAND

Yuletide Activities
Music, Mystery Play Combine Talents
01 Girls' Glee Club, College Players

The 'Women's
der- the direction
WhapJes will present
lowing music:
"The
third Psalm" arranged by
bert with Carole Fey as accompanist; "Sancta Maria" by Dunstable; and "Missa Brevis in D,
opus 63" by Britten
including
"Kyrie Eleison," "G lor i a,"
"Sanctus and Benedictus" and
"Agnus
Dei"
with
soloists

COLLEGE,

WESTMINSTER,

MARYLAND

Middies
Sink
Terrors

P.4

December 4, 1964

'Herald Holiday Spi rit
Sigma's Treat WMC
To 'Flapjack Fling'

Pi Alpha Alpha Presents
An 'Old Fashioned Christmas'

2

The Gold Bug, Dec. 4, 1964

. A~
Bumplng
ong• • •

SGA Sound-Off

The Physical Plant has started WMC on its way up-and
over, and down, if you're lucky: Ice and snow will be small impediments on the Pennsylvania Av;nu.e entrance to camp.us, compared to the dry-weather hazards mfhcted by the latest Improve-

~~i~iy

f~~:et~~lil~:ts~~~e~~r;-:r~~~p~~r:~~S'ca~f
oc;utr:: ::~~~
and bumps on the cars. . .
No Joking Matter
However, this is not a subject to be taken light:y: Th; adamant responses of the students, faculty: ~nd administratIOn. to
this endeavor on the part of Colonel Willis have been anythingbut ~)Si,~~~~ :e%;:~a:;t~~~

administrative

:~~~h~r ~~::e :ec~~~e:~~~~p~!t~o

staff is literally

~~r~~all

Kemosobo'l Coslles In On Bumps

I·.

EterDa I Flame'?
.

by B,~t'"
'One:
afternoon,
as I w~s
'.
.
.
d administrative
lounging on my hearth rug m
by D1(l11me Bnggs,
~~~ni~~~~~ss:o down fighting 't~ea;i~~~y~~ngin~r:atSi~::~O~!
The Student Government As- w.ithout even 'our 'own infantry Sr
h! h Pdb
mixed for

h

sociation is the largest ~rgan{zation on campus since its membership includes en students,
and yet· the respect
fo~. and
lrnowledUti of its activities seems
to be inversely proportional to

to back 'us uP';.'
Three ReasQl)s]or ...Disinterest
The student
di~inter~st
in
~~A de}i1ings can. be pin-pointed
I~.!O ~nree general categones:
an o.yeraIJ Ignor.anc~. of SGA

un- its size.. In attempt~ng to ana- ~:i:~~~?~o~~na~:~;,

car and must use ~~:cu!~~:

~o:~~:laIe;:l~s,

~~n~~wm~ Ch~nes:e~~idservant
Letitia Barnanefl, an Idea came
to ~e. In a .flash of. unrei
s~~~~~~diheCI~:~:~Vte
butt~~l~i my
iwo-way wrist radio.
I
Suddenly, in answer to my

~~?h;e p~~~ %~n~~it~~:~e I~~~~~ec:~p:~~

t~~~ ~r~10\~'~S:::'P~~:ffo;~ltt~~so~~~I~~D~~~~~. rang,

Kemosabay,"

'hook' we build

~r;;~~~i~~e~E~' ~~idu~~es~:~ ~
e'
his condition ..
on,,~~s he might," I said conte~plati?gly~
as N~w~on B.
:r.-11.nOW,
David Sussk~nd, T-. S.
EllO~, and I watched' the wind
~;:~~;

L tt
T
e ers' 0
Th EdOt

=========

~::ts;~:~n~:d\~~~~~~/
r!:~!/~::s
ti~~"danger will be more evi- a~d sough~ to have this problem ~l:~::~r!h~~t' b~~~~h~a~~~~u.~~~ la~'J~i in~e~~:e;~io~ati~e~~~~
c) "The one on the hill is inexcusable.
I've already hit the discussed m the Senate. ~o the ter people? Or. onc~ III o~ce hili with which I was so fa-

Students Invited

I

n~~~:de~~ :~~if~e o~ ~~~I:c~

~~~

~~~l i~;:~~~m:~:ff~:t~;::

the S'GA realize cures

its li~itations as merel~ ~ jolly
co-ordmator and act wlthm the
small bonds of a small group of
die-hards willing to do the work.

A!though the Gold dB1!~ feels the intednt of Colone~1';'iIIi~ ~

~to~ o;;:usc~~~tU~o~~ult~n~a~:r:s

t::sE::~s;e::os'~i~~

status quo-let

this ~a~: o~~~es~~Ys~~~~ti;leO~~~~~n~,~~~~!i~~so;r:i::i~!eBd i~~
formed us of the concern over the speed barriers and the SGA is
presently investigating this problem through the Traffic and
Safety Committee."

SGA Hindered

not

~aken, ra~h~r

tha~

~~~::liO~~!/~r!~~eA~~~n::re~
"Watch

it,'l

cried

e .. 1 or

..

Lowell

WMC

Fortlfles

~azror~;b~~ng1!' :~o;~~n~\, a~o ~~e~~~s f~::; hi~T~:adt,;ea:o~~~ Itself f?r Attack
quote a ty~~cal SGA-ISm, The righted."
To the EdItor:
\.
SGA ~oesn t 9-~ any good but
"Very well, let .us pr~~ed
I am most ups~t at the failure
d.len, It d?esn t d~ any" . arm with the plan," I said, reahzIng of your stat! to Inf.orm the stu-

h

~~~~~~~ss~/~;! ~et~~!n~eGov~'~~ ~~~~v~ue';~i;~s i:~r h!f~~: ~~-

By Campus Attitudes

O~~r~i:~~n t;~eha~~ j~~~

he ~hi~~~r~o~lstance off, as those

b) "Having already issued a formal protest to this outrage there was a weakness' in the on .the officers, t~en It reflects said in his native northeastern
and inconsiderate hurdle to the faculty residents coming from representative
to student link loglc~lly back to th9se who Creole French.

~:y~~ust pipe on my car and I don't know what we'll do when it's :~:pr~:~a:~

grow <old

will
aSI;~e ~now falls and the profits
1'0"Maybe K a i s e I' _ whoops,
that's'
Colonel Bill _ knows
where we can get some good

ment ~re .an indictment against

~~:t~o~~ ;~I;o~t:~~C~!JsI~~tth!

DeeBee was abou~ to lapse int~ day, the impendin~

t~e.method used to carry it ?ut. S~n?~ there are no posted speed
Is this, however, really in the th~;\~! ~:~~:~f~~vernment
is ~~e 0!~dN~:ah7ntrIC~,g
hmlts on campus, perhaps thiS POSSibIlitycould ?e pursued for the spirit of a "s~udent govern- not ailowed \ts full potential on ~; the oe/sga;'
.
s~medends. Even fordable bumps would help If advantageously ment?" Are we not ideally tbe this' campus, there seems to be
p
y

arrival

pace..
GOLD B~G Stand
:~o;~:~~~~;i~t~:~~~d::
:t~~:~~ ~~Il~e;::~ !.~gi~?ae:~~~~ngot;;r~ 'OI~n~Vistern What did Colonel !~~i~fa:~~~dt~vi~~en:~b~
Our policy O? the ma~ter Will be to 1) formally protest the affairs? .T~e stl;1dent body and Let the admini,stration hire an- Somle stately slow-down bumps without opposition.

~;':~~!.'~)'~~~~~~~,21,~~::~:'
~~:.,;~~d::~~':'lt~n;~~,~: It~'i:~~A ~,;~~~;;;::.t':~":i~:;;
o~~;~~~~'h~'.:~f:n;,
tOth~O
S'~:'o..i~~:o::j~';,':,togoootond ,,'
matter 1'0 ItS culmlllatlOll, 4) pray for a passIng steam-loner.
Roberta Love
Mr. Willis Replies with
ACTION!
Having personally informed Mr. Willis yesterday at 9:30 am
of the Gold Buq's stand which would be upheld in this week's issue

?ne.of ItS functIOns and tha~ IS the students rise en masse wh(1n
ItS busy-work of scheduling, 'an issue so moves them, and let
announcements,
posters,
lost us all rest in the peaceful obRnd !~und, the blotter, and su- Iivion of feudalism.
pervlsmg Ma~ Day, HOI?~c?mlng, and ChrIstn:as ~ctJvr~es;

~~~S;~:I c;~:~:nD7:e:~0~ C:o~P~~I~w;ii~~:e~;mlr:::net~i~oS~~~d~r~~i~
!~~~ta;~fy ~~~p~~~n~dll:aj~e;!
cism, but by 3:30 pm the worst of the hurdles (Pennsylvania Ave_ a petty admllllstrator.
We are"
nue entrance) was removed. There's something to be said for what you allow us .to be--we.
character - and the Coke Company!
could be an oppOrtunIty for ap-

===="",,============='

From The Terrace

h~i:~ ~:~~~~~~?r;tad~~~~; ~f~a:~

Curtain UII

up

i~racl~~~rs of
the
resistance
The removal of the cross
from the top of resistance headquarters has made possible the

"Pirates of Penzance"

~~~~:~l:~~~e~: c:m~~~:~~

e:~~~dU~U~i~~lrh:nf~r~hee~/~~~~

even a rumor

Lack of Support Cited
by Tum Michaels
Time ~ft:er ti~e the students
It was my' fortune,. Saturday
or admInistratIOn
have
not last, to have a truly rare and
bac~ed up the Student Govern- enjoyable. dramatic .experience.
ment. We heal·d. that everr_one. Perh~ps, th,e critics of the mod:vant;ed a handr3.i1 t? t.he:gnlle, ern drapl3. would .find it trite
so SIngle-handed we attempted and relatively nnimportant, but
to get one ~hrongh the proper lhel~ some evening in this work.
channels while the students sat a~day world mu.st be spent in a
back, expected us to fail, and revelry other tban self-contem-

~~oebl~~!: p~~~:~or:n~f
~~~i~~ ~~~:i~g.wii-~ei~ea~seOfofdi~:~t
don't care whether what they ing from the great American

~~~~ Ut~n~U~~I).Po~~'e.i;.nor:~ed~:
~~~:'ionS;ri~o~~~~pl~~one~!n;~; ~~!~w;e::;r~I~?miI~fc~"
e~;:~~
Then the ~~mlnIstratJon patted ,with the D'Oyly Carte produc- An operetta was mU~lCand Iyl'lc

~::~la~~t~~:
prior to 1950. SOciety had an
uneasy conscience, yet it was
afraid to use a full length mirror for fear of viewing a tainted, tarnished self.
. Oftentimes it is important to
view these humorists such as
one
views
first-rate
critics.
Many times the critic cherishes
the institution
that he castigates more than the one who is

;;a:~t\::~~~;
~~a~oc7a~~;fe~~i~~~:~~;e totr!~~~:~~ i~'asT~:e~Ub~
ceptable channels. The result
(Continued on page 3)

pJ:;

Plont Direttor Lists Duties
.

E~~%:~~t;~~
has

written

ublg~e~a~i~!~~kl;
~~wFPJd:; f:omW~S:;~~m~!;r~~ar~~g~Olii;;: th.~n;t~~ltiJ;~:~;"
G~fllfs~gthe
tntered as second class matter at the Post Office, Westminster, DIrector of the PhYSIcal Plant
Maryland, under Act of March 3, 1879.
of Western MarylR:n? College,
has direct responSIbIlity deleSUBSCRIPTION
PRICE $3.00 A YEAR
gated from and accountable .to
the
Business
Manager
and
ROBERTA LOVE
Treasurer for. the phys~cal deEditor-in_Chief
velopment of College pl'operty
RONALD LERCH
and the maintenance and operaBusiness Manager
tion of the. Physical. PI?nt.
JOYCE RUSSELL
Under the reVIsed orgamzatlOn"
Associate Editor
al str~ct?l"e., the Superintendent
Linda Mahaffey
Lester Knepp
of Bt:1l1dmg_s
a?d Grounds,. Mr.
Sue Sachs
Judy Rowe
Preston
YInglIng, has dIrect
News Editors
Feature Editors
responsibility
delegated. from
JOHN LAW
and accountable to ~he Director
Sports Editor
for supel'visior: of lll~intenance
ASSi?t~~~~h~~ij~~~n~ti:b~~:;,bD"an~iJ'C~~::~ce:.h
employees, . dally mailltenanC~,

===::::::::.===:::::.::::::.:'-::"=--,----,---

--..:::===-:::.:=-====~.:_:::.:::__--

~;ildi~;!i~~~S Gl"!~anndasg~~m~~t~
tee and architect ~n .developIng
pla~9 for new. b~lldmgs: ~eno.
vatlOns of eXistIng bUlldmgs.

Hansen.Bubara Reimers,~~:::~!~r~:~;\~

~fr~:t~~. :;~

AUi~':~tS;o:;k~~:~~h~l~:::~'hri"tle, DottieDra~. Tl-I.hEuker,Marl"ar~ as a college liaison agent with
Fisher,NancyGochenour.
Eli....beth Hanse.n,SherryJo.lln: BarbaraR"l~ro Federal an?lo~ &tate governspor~~r!:~:~~k!~rJ~y~I:rR!!~:ii~dE~!.~~~
~:h:;;f"ld;: ~ir:;c~~;~!';.~e:

8::;

~~n~t~e~~:~s

':t~~~

~bS~~~~.naw;~:

~~;11~e~~~~~~:J~f~~~/~;~~l"E~~
ward Alhees Zoo.Story IS being done on~e agam on. the offB'way cirCUit. A few mterested students were treated last
year to an excellent production
of "The Zoo Story" bandied a.s
a part of the ODK Arts Fesbval. If you ventUl'e to N.Y.C.
so.metime so?n, this production
Will be playIng at The Cherry
Lane. Theatre.
I pr~~ise a rewardmg and entertammg three
hours, but J am also sure that
you will not consider !t wholly
enjoyable,
perhaps
Just-unsettling.

The Lea·der Of The Pack

Typing Editor: Joy Holloway
Copy Editor: Carolyn Dowell
Photographers: John Greenleaf, David Frankforter,
. Ma~rice Browning.
A"i81a~:r~:;:t~~~,,~~~~!::·~~~~:u~a~~~beth

.

!~~~egOef
:e~.~;~c~:i :;: t~~!~e~hf~
the.op~rabon of.new ~q~lpment,
aSSIgnIng spac~ In bUIldings ~Pl"
college pu.rposes and f?r outs~dc
groups
III coo~eratlOn With
other administrative ~ffices.
Mr. Willis, a retIred. army
officer, assumed his dutIes. as
the Director of the Physical
Plant on May ,1'. ~964. He is a
g"adua:te of West~rn Mary!and
C?lIeg.e, Class of. 1934. ~is
WIfe IS also a graouate, while
their eldest son, Eugene "PebbJ.e" Willis, graduated in 1964.
The Willis family Ii,:,es at 208
Greenvale Road, Westminster.

~;;.nspo~tatlOn, .and PIa.nt S~CUlC~rtalf\ speCific d~t~e.s. lllustratmg
the responSIbilitIes of.
the Director would inc\ud~: co·
operation with the PreSIdent,

l~nI:t!~:~tsd~f~;

RePc~i::,:J~;~!"~:':;:oo~~'p~:~i"B~~:;~!,ir;:!!t~~~:s~ej~na!lh~aJ:~:~':ei~ ~: ~e~~~~e ;I~:~a~;de~~:~t~~~~
~:~:~aK~;!:iit:':
~"..t~Ol;,.,H~:~~e~arh,
RaphaelMay.mona,BarbaraNolan, tions 101' building projects ~nd

~~i

Yours fOl" ~~t~;is~o~~:~fee~on
_

The Battle of
Wistern What?
TO THE EDITOR OF THE
GOLD BUG:
The following
letter was found
in a long ~lmused at.tic of a
house being torn doum to 71UJ.kG
way
far
Urban
Renewal
in
Westminster.
Wti're sure that
you. recognize
its 1!alue ami.
therefo ....e are f01"Ward-~l!U this
copy to you. for publieation.

D~~e~~i~O!~~~nt,

I'm sitting

~hi~~r c~~~~~~ ~~et~et~~;~~:
of Westminster.
Fear not for
my health and safety, dear
Mother. We have thrown up
elaborate fortifications and impenetrable obstacles which will
"most certainly hold against any
efforts at capture and block the
road network in this area completely to the enemy. Our Commander is a very thoughtful
man. He sits all day in his
bunker poring ceaselessly over
his maze of maps so that no
typographical detail in the area
escapes his control.
The Colonel is very thoua-htful
(as I have said) and quite in-

by Pam and Rob
Listen, my kiddies, and you shall be told

~~~ti:oe s~~~leH~~a;O~~eyha~~~~~
bring tears to your eyes. However their effect is truly
horribl~.
Every sunrise, a detail of

?:t:~~ea~?:!~i:::~~~~~f~~r~,:e2._
Bold
Bangs _ smashes _ crashes galore.
Over the bump and onto the noor.
0' pyramid builcfer _ poopsheet in hand

~e~u;s b:;:li;~:~tst_oto g~iS~~~~;:
the poor creatures who during
the dark night did fall upon
these hazards. Their grotesque-

Our parking tyrant

usurped the land

::r ~~:sg~ee\:ra:o~l.~~'a~rtr:~~u~:~ee

t~:::.

l

ben~frt~me~

bear m~te ~vi-

t

yeonucewould~e :;;~~I~do also a:
the sight of the gnarled and

~vhe:nt~:Y:r:~n!~!,~ ~:eElderdice, what will it be like

~~:e~~;e~o:e~~i~h:l:r~:si;:~~~~

!c;~:i~~:
:~i~7;~eb~::;
:~: ~tO:r~1
Hail to the'chief _ our colonel of fame

~f t~te~e\~ele~~a~~~~~sJ~;O~:dn
a~d \lntr~ated (or ,~orse, 'mal~

;'"r!:;,i·~~t~:;~· :1::::de~a7..c~:l:ear~::'r ..c~r:~neD~~:.,:l~~~thYDraiOO,~:;~~~~:;eo~~k:~dr.e:~rr~:~n
To WM Physical Plant he changed our name.
d
R I" d F be A Fr n Sh
Jilt
d
fi t
!
\Ve love him, we praise him, 'we've felt his whip crack,
eM~Do'::al~
Ka:hl""nZ"i"Moo
Ei:!~e
.!, pi~rr. p:ur~ ~~~~r~~ss~n pr~k~~1 ~~ll~o;e~_~~~;" ••~':..'!,at,,:~I ~~!.,~oH~.Lt>~~~~e
preslde~: bac~?

:Zi~.t~;p~~~:?~.n~t

a consign-

~~t~;~~'n~:~r ~~~e;~~~;~Ca~~~ ~~~;:b~~d~~' fi1:~--atthe Battle
productiOns WhIChare prOjected
of Wistern What?,
to run for anothel' four weeks. (formerly known as Wesley's
I should like to jump now to
Folly)

~~~~~'aC~e;etlln~~r:c;~~ c~~~~= ;~~~~~.:

Advertising Manager: Carol Yeager
Assistant Advertising Manager: Diane Bennekamper
Publishing Editor: Alva Baker
Editor of Art and Photography: Judith Goldstein
Exchange Editor: Patricia Jones

that

culiar phenomena.
~rer~!i~; ab:J~~:~ d'::N o~o;~e~~
For one brief shining mome.nt day will be listed as FM 22-6,.
towards t.he end of Queen VIC- Paragraphs
112-119, "Bayonet
toria's reign there <:ame, some- Drill for the Mi Rifle." The
where between VerdI and ,Wa_g~a.forementioned tank traps serve,
nel> and Roger~ ~nd .Hammer- the additional purpose of acting
stem, a dramatIc-mUSical fo~m as a DEW line, since any vecaned t~e operetta .. Not qUite' hides crossing them will give
WagnerIan ln tha~ It was not clear warning of their coming
heavy nor completely sung, op- by the scraping of their chassis.

~~l~r%n~z;n~y
g~n
~o~~. ~i~h.a~!s G~~bel~e:zna~c~~lli~~~~~f:s'?~~~e~~!r~y
dialogue, the
other game:--the han~rail was. nf us have groaned thro.ugh
The plots were simpl.e; how_
too expenSIve for ch.Ildren to grammar school "productions" ever, for those w.ho wIshe.d. to
touch.
M~I'e expensl~e ~han of "The H.M.S. Pinafore," but find a fO.rm of satu'e and biting
speed barners, tree trll~mJngs, we should not let this colour our humor, l.t was always p_resent.
and new P?l"ches? Inter-cam- views of the operetta.
To those The mUSICwas not comphcated;
pus coop~r.atlOn.beyond the level of my reading public who are ~l.l~~ was,. as}hose ~f yO~ faof admJnls~ratlve
bu~y. work not familiar with the style of an Illlhar With. The Mikado are
could be a bIgger myth than ~he operetta, J.should like to offer awal'e, desl.gned to create. II.
7th'green!
'When student opm- un explanntion of this now pe- mood. ~!l In all, I should hke
-to heartIly recommend ~hat all
.
of you who are able t~ Journey

Introducing Mr. Willis

THE GOLD BUG

i:~

~~~~~te ~ion~~~y~~~.an~h:~~ a~~'

interest.

i~~: ~e~~st:~:~c~el~~

:~~~

f'~~i~htt~h~~t~~-:",;:rvom:,~~

renting booths for skid chains, lllstalled In strategI~ locatIOns
skis pack dogs, and transmis(on every road leadIng to the
sion's at each of these bumps. center of the campus), and
We will make millions. But the barbed wire
(cqnningly
disguised as snow fences)
has
been placed about the head-

by RObSatire- ~s ~~~o~; live in a tension"The new humor. Offensive laden society which contains a
in nature, rather than defen- considel'able amount of diversive
sive, it attacks, probes, exam- false harmony, whose base conines, hurts, and offends." The tains a dangerously negative
old humor dealt with objects and apprehensive element of
that were safe to talk about: anxiety within the superstructhe boss's secretary jokes, hen- ture.
This s.uppression of mapecked husbands, and the like. ture interaction causes one to
The new humor thrives on our reflect on pre-WW II Japanese

~~hb~~~~l"i~ot~Ur~~r~:~
i~
or lump it-lumping
it being
preferable to them.
In our society is emitted a
plethora of tensions: racial, political, urban, child-oriented, religions, and economic ones. If
we permit tbis tension to bridge
into revolt or insurrection, holocaust would be the consequence.
So, we have agreed subconsciously to turn the tension in-

of

~~r~~~~ ~~et~~a:;~~~s,N~~~a~n~:~~
in the entire. college community
is Rware ot" the danger and is

~r"'t'I:~~\;h,th~~/cars
U

will long

"'Q

(Continued on page 4).
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Somebody Up There? Versatile Trumpeter Active In

Vocational Guidance
For Students

SCA,Sociology, Sports, WAA

The college offers avoca·
tion guidance service to as.
slst
students
in
making
choices of their ultimate vocational goals. Since depart.
mental choices are related to
these choices, students may
wish to avail themselves of
the college service before the
beginning of the second semester.
Information
abo u t the
:~~~~ ~~;~e S;;r~ice~i~i:;'t~~~
room 301 Memorial Hall.
The service includes the taking of vocational interest
"tests" and inventories, fcllowed by conferences, and
consideration of the student's
academic achievements.

3

To "become flesh" Desired goal for WMC

A fund is being established
in memory of Dr. R. Dewees
Summers.
Miss Marguerite
Shunk, at the College switchboard, has kindly consented
to accept con t rib uti 0 n s.
Checks should be made payable to Western Maryland
College, and should bear the
notation in the lower left
~:~~.~~rner, "R. D. Summers

IL-----

__

_j

Music Contest Offers

Temple U. Commences
Intern Teaching Plan
Gradw:ttcs
pro/essicmal
to beoomc
$5500
while
tcr's degree,
fication,
This

with. little or
training
wh.o .,;;.,
teachers
can.
acquiring
a.
professional
amd

I """,,um,,",",

Embrace Sick Humor
In the theatre and in art sick
humor has become the eetablished fashion.
Icnescc
and
Brecht bring the ridiculous and
the sordid to us in a more pure
light than we are able to cornprehend.
Dada and Pop art
v;"'_no,,;d.,nil has passed over the heads of
the dominant majority of sophisticated
Americans leaving
only a sour and bitter taste in
our mouths.
With "That Was The Week
That Was" came a national
consciousness or feeling that
. somehow, somewhere, a new
force was descending upon us.
People began to realize that
nothing was safe or sacred from
this
new humor:
President
Johnson,
the late
President
Kennedy, or Charles de Gaulle.
Cartoons have been utilizing the
method of satire since Voltaire's
time and ..probably longer.
How are we to look at and
evaluate this force which seems
to have descended upon us, casting an aura of shame and
doubt, guilt and anger?
EvenI
some of the performers
carried away with their
. Lenny Bruce; but
these people do us
that can't be repaid.
we introspect
the
AN IDEA
of our being, we
to admit that what
FOR CHRISTMAS

The SCA will sponsor the
third of a series of films on
Doctor Paul Tillich on Monday, December 7 in MeDaniel
Lounge
at 7:00 pm.
In the
presentation, Ifr, Tillich will
discuss doubts which young
people must face and will
call upon instances in his
own youth to illustrate the
second part of his talk.

ANGELO'S
from
Italian Dining Room

KELLY'S
Phone 8<18·2848

STATIONERY
STORE

85 W. Main St.

Hand Crafted Pewterware

Westminster, Md.

Hallmark Novelty

Useful. Decorative
Will Not Tarnish

Calendars

For Catalogue, Write:
47 E. Main St.

848·5553

Westminster, JUd.

Harpers

Ferry, W. Va.

Holiday Greetings
from
Authorized dealer In

IMPERIAL.

never too sweet,
things

go

PLYMOUTH

b~~th

VALIANT

CQl<e

Westminster,

__________________

!~~~e~i!la~~~~:~o~:
:~ddti~'J t~~i~a:irh~!hb~~t~~it
fall. Please discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

279 E. Main St.
Md.

1 South Center Street, Westminster, Maryland
Englar Road & Monroe Street

848·4141

8otlledunderlh"ulhorltyofT1leC~a·CorICompanyb)',

WESTrt~~:i~I~g~~~·COLA

Management and Staff of Qua1ity Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of W M C since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
ean Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.

CHRYSLER

puts zing in people, , , refreshes best.

L

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS

--I L

848.8050 _ Phones _

848·8051

that one can never atwisdom unless he has, at
some time, questioned sincerely
the issues of his day and times.
Professors
and parents
alike
look askance at some of the be.
we manifest, but it
people to realize
discontinuity of maturmerely our attempt to beresponsible
individuals,
- a world that will be fitfor our children and their children.
So, I would ask that before
we condemn sick humor or sick
kids, that we take the time to
consider why they are revolting
from society--especially
a so.
ciety that most of us dearly
love. If people would remember that it is out of love that
we question rather than out of
eussednees, their understanding
would grow four-fold, and wewe will still question; it is our
~~~~t~~~t~:g~~e~u~v~t~r~~~~~:
_J tion and respect.
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SPOR1

_
_

SHORTS

Join the

BUY

YOUn

Charm Cluh
AT

COLONIAL
JEWEI,ERS

Stewart M.
DUTTERER'S
114 Pennsylvania

32W. Main St.
Westminster,

Aye.

MODERN
ENDICOTT

It is not necessary to
purchase them at one time.

DRIVE-IN

IDEAL

& 'PENNA.

TI 8·6929

rr

AVE.

8-9876

Road
LAUNDRY

5

4

Service

10 W. Main Street
Westminster,lIld.

Carroll Theatre
Dee. 2 - 8

Tues ..

Tues.

"CLEOPATRA"
BOWL
With
Chief

LECKRON
GUI:FSERVICE
W. MAIN

JOHNSON

Open 24 Hours

Pokomoke

Flower- 'Fresh

Wes·{minster;'Md.

SHOE COMPANY

SHARKEY'S

Clothes

at the

Westminster,lIld.

Md.

Buy Five Charms Get One Free.

FLOWERS
at

Dec.9

12

PATIO

Tenpins

SHOP

6

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs
.
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Romemade Do-Nuts
Plus Other Sandwiches
Inside Seafing
Phone'848-5860
Hi. 140 E. of Westminster

Wed. _ Sat.

"ISLAND
DF BLUE DOLPHINS"

Sandwich

8

ACROS~

Creelin~

10, or

llIusYration

7.

a.

~~:r~D~r~~~I~n

S. A Punctuation

3. A Shop
4. Pron.(Possesslve

BORN
PONTIAC

6'. A

1.

Case of You}

:::~~:::ent

Time
Mark

DOWN
1. To Purchase
5. Antonym

1

~

JIll;:"

~!'IIIf i~
I

It: ~
J

[lli§

_01 ~

of Close

SALES
WESTMINSTER
LANES
in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
Sl.OO-3Games
Including Shoes
Mon. - Fri.

848-6570

Dec.13

16

Sun.·

Wed.

"n;.!'BEHOLD
A PALE HORSE"

and

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

SERVICE
192 Pennsylvania

+-"".·~m-.,ti!
Ave.

4 :00 Datly
Noon

Winslow StudentCenter

Libr~ry
':.-estern Marylar:.d College
-jest!!li.rJstel',

1.10 ..

The, Gold Bug Announces:

Who's, Who Honors Seventeen WMC Seniors

2
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Changing The Guard

SGA Sound-Off

Under Studied Question:
Struck Out By Shut-Out?

Somebody Up There?
Church Related
In Post-Christian Era?

The Gold Bug. Dec. 17. 1964
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WMC Voyagers: David, McPherson, Price Report From England, India
Dr. 'David Suggests· Extra-Curricular Activities (ollege Pace In India Appears Slower
For·Cramming Indian Students To 'Let Off Steam' Than Most American High School Programs
Dr. Price Cites Memory Tests, Lack
of Student Initiative as Part of
Inefficient Educational System

Christmas Proves To Be One
of Twenty-six Holidays in India
" Dear Students:
For many years Mrs. David
and "I have received Christmas
<Oreettngs
from the students,
through the SGA, and we are
:~::~~ulo~~r
you on "the
We have
June,
That

;;~:t~::sor:~n!ir
:::
Hill."
been in India since
is long enough for

~:s~; ~~~~I~~f;~:.d ~~w~v::.a~
is not long enough for us to feel
that we are qualified to express
ourselves on very many subjects
-maybe only one, In fact, and
that one "Our exper-ience In
South Asia." We have done a
lot of travelling, I with the Fulbright group, last summer (it
still feels like summer here) and
later, Mrs. David and I with our
children. I have
also spent
some time, and will spend more,
studying government in India,
particularly
the structure
and
process of Government in Mysore State.
Mrs. David is helpirtg in this endeavor and perhaps by the time we leave in
early May I will feel qualified
to make some assertions about
what I have been studying.
No Christmas Preparati.ons
You asked what prepartions
~~:i:~::as.in T~n~~~ in~:t~

India.
It is not as pleasant
ours, by which I do not mean
overlook the fact that
life in the United
very difficult times.

would not have torn up the state
.
if they had been able to
off steam at the football
What is college life like in with students. understaffed
(or cricket match) with India!
It is much different faculty, and directed
deadly rivals ·from Alla- than in Amer-ica in nearly all appointees.
The

~ho~rs~:e::~de to i~e
tive since all
ing the same course
same syllabus and the

~:::~a~:;,:~r~~~dU
I u~~ve~~f;;
decided to create the position of
Dean of Students only after the
BHU students had been involved

r,espects. Tf.ere is no soci~l
life as understood by the Amencan student,
although
some
sports, Beyond this the great-

~~ll~h;u:t~~ent is to
can do a good
only
in the subject.
Woe to the
brmgs III extraneous mater-ial
tries to elicit criticism from his
students!
Such activities take
away from the time available
for "mastering" the subject.
may lessen one's chance
ing the examination.
passing the exam the
a failure and that is a poasibility which students conternplate
with
utmost
anxiety.
They are convinced th~t approval of family, economic well-being, and a satisfactory marriage
all require passing the examina.tions. Some of our students
feel that everything depends on
success in their college work,
but the feeling is intensified here

~~h:;ri:unsiv~~os~ies U~~tU~!~I~~
suit in developing student pereonnel services, which are prac'non-existent
at the pres.
Dean Raturi is convinced that his university needs
some social life, some athletic
life, extensive counselling services, a student government, and
the building of a greater sense
responsibility among the students. In other words he sees
the Indian institutions of higher education need to concern
themselves as American Institutiona already do with more than
the student's classroom experience. I could not agree with
him more.
Sincerely,
William M, David, Jr.
Lobo's Hotel
Bagalore 1, Mysoi'e
India

est differe~ce probably lies in
the academic procedures.
The Indian student graduates
from high school at about the
age of 16 af.ter 11 years of
schooling, In high school he
probably never learned to discuss issues or to figure things
out fr1f himself. Most of his
examinations were the memory
type.
When he passes his
"matric" exam, he is quite -immature and ill-prepared to urider-take a rigorous college program, When he arrives at college, unlike in the
United
States, the pace does not change
much, In fact, it may be even
slower than in high school.
Academic Exams

:~~

~~~i~~set~!~es~~s::~ i~h~I:~o~!
which cater to the non-Indian
population are having "X'mas"
"I".
But In Indl. only 2.44%
of the population is Christian
and Christmas is not one of
;~~~i~:;:::ii~~~~.

m~:

~i~i~~:v~~~

anxiety

and

r~:i~~u;;u~~:s s~~~~~tsa;:eln~b~~,~
ganized extra-curricular
activities. There is no .real social
Hf,. Unlvmlty
men ond women are for the most part .. '
Iy segregated.

broadening the lectures, or inncvationa such as class discussions, are likely to meet with
~u;:;~o:e~J~~~~nc~ve~jus~V~~!~
material which will help him
the external
exam. He
a low tolera~ce for real
He hegins to memoI
of answers a month
questions which have
over the last few
is working for a dlehe believes to be the
a job. And, how right
I was told by one proin a Kerala college where
lecturing that orders were
to examiners in that state
mark papers ver~ .hard in
order to hol,d,dowr,t eligibles for
deg-ree-requir-ing- Jobs; on the
basis of 100, with ~Oas passing,
60 would be the highest mark.

========,..,,:,========,..,,:,=========

Engll'sh Scholars Have More Ac·ademl'c
Freedoms IncIUd'Ing Stu dent Bars

is reInt,II,,most ]ibe recogniz-

Ideal University Combination of Exeter, WMC

it\~ ~~s~e~9!~ f;O~~;~g in at the'

one among 26 holidays, incJudjng four different New Years
Days. I have been told, and
presume that it is correct, that
India celebrates more holidays
than any other country.

mov i
letics
and
almost non-existent.
to be in short supply and
onous. Books are ffilacking

by Elizabeth McPher80n
Students at the University of
Exeter have mOTefreedom, more
responsibility, and less pressure
than those at WMC.
There is more academic free-

S~~:is~~ot

~~;nb::

dom here than

~IY t~~e ~ni:~

Most all colleges are much
alike throughout India: government
supported,
over-stuffed

~:ribe~an;~~j~et!n at
each three years, or he may
examined in all subjects at the
end of his three-year program.
d
~i~t ~~c~:l;s~o~h~~ e::;;:t
::.
sponaible for his failing or passing. The cxaminations will be
supplied by the university to
which the. college is affiliated,.
not by the professors who did
the teaching.
(In other
'
the universities
I
search and
tions.}
The
unlly factual or
which the student
memorized answer.
dents are hardly
with
critical
processes of
questions do not
type of reasoning,
questions appear to change'
tIe from year to year and they
rotate among the colleges in a
state 011 a cyclical basis. What
was given in college A this year
is likely to be given in B or C

~~: ~~eradriy.
CU~ig~t

at WMC.

Ity. Thus they do
worr?
about
earnIn~ money.
.
attendlng a UnIversIty.
matter of fa.ct, they are not
pose,d to work during t_he
E
The
vac:~i~n~,u~~:;

t~~~ ;~s~~ss~o~~e:;
little attraction
even for
students.
In any case,
are required
and
are no mid-terms or semester course finals. Classes
f;'~a;;~:i~~p~:~~ers
are like-

~:n~~
r::;'

most sacred and happy days but

read and study by is ina?equate,

~eo~l~o ~o:~esst~~t:d ti:~o~h~~
September need a br~ak. Thus

T~:u:~;t e~~~i:n;t::~::7:y
i,n ~~:: r:~e'fo~Ut~o~~s~o~~~::. t':l~
fi~~nC\:~r~ld dU~~~; the r~~~d, S~~~~t~~ t~:~d
n~~ht: ~~P~:~I;;u~:,I~n~a~~~tse~~~~
which the ~tudents do. en,gage IS though a few courses are re- ChrIstmas vacatIon though,
week-end ,Dlght over here and only droning
lectures,
what

~~~av~na

~:em~~s~a~;gre~ant~v~~t~~~;,

IIo~d~a:ac:!~:v:;

t~;!

school year begins earlier, the
time.deIlCnding at least in part,
liS our school year does, on the
weath~r. In the south of India
it begins by July 1. Actually
Lucy and Jon's school began
J,une 1. They had no summer
vacation at all, But since the
weather at Kodaikanal is miserable now and since it is pleasant elsewhere in India, the "semester break" be~an on October
22 and lasts untIl January 14.
How is that for a Christmas vacation?
I.dian Holidays
In general, in Indian colleges
lind universities their long vacation comes earlier, since their
school year starts early,
There
are two important' festival days
in the Fall-Dasara
and Diwali
(or Deepavali, the spelling varies considerably)
and schools
clOse at tha.t time for three days
OT" SO.- Diwali is the festival
of
lights and celebrates the end
of monsoon, and is the time
when villagers
plaster
anew
their houses after the rain and
whitewash them. It is also the
time of buying something new.
As the name suggests small oil
lamps are burned in front of
houses and shops, The Christmas card idea is in the process
of being a.ssimilated into the Diwale Festival
and while we
could not find Christmas cards
(and so mimeographed our own
as you can see) we did find a
Dewali card which we are sending with this letter.
Some that
we saw had Hindi greetings.
I
regret that I did not buy one of
th9se, when they were available,
to send to the students.
Problems of Students
I have had the opportunity on
a, number of occasions to speak
witn professors, which you will
agree, I am sure, is an ideal
way to s.pend one's time. ,I have
even had the rare privilege of
talking wtih a Dean of Students
-at
Banaras Hindu University. Also student extra-curricubu activities fig,ure prominent-

~~~~~~!sl~a~h~~~~~I~oiho:~Yt~~; expected to be studymg and

.

books, does not study,

has no

~!~~~

:!

qui red

and

certain

books are

whip up a demonstration.
The
Dea~ to whom I spoke and some
of the professors lay the blame
at the feet of the political leaders who are still trying to use
students for their political ends
as was done before Indep!.'ndence. In Bhubeneswar, the capital of Orissa State, not long
ago, the studcnts became irate
at the bus company-a
staterun enterprise:! Th~y expressed
themselves by Jnvadmg the state
legislature and tearing the place
to pieces, More recently, students have demonstrated bcause
of the shol'~g~ of fo~ and, in
some non-_Hmdl speakmg areas,
because they resent what they
feel to be the imposition of Hindi as the national language,
Some professors
who
talked
about
student
.have blamed it first on a
ing luck of respect for
SOl'Sand second on a
terioration
in the
qualifications and
vast increase in
dents with a __.,,"::_ ..__--,--oration in
these are "the
mise that there '
than that.
I wonder if ;_;_. ,; .:_._-_.
India are not
ed in education but
in their examinations
tial to the
'
they are l)repared
an acceptable life.
this said at home, and
with reaSOTJ. But it '
much more the case
Tbe intellectual life is ·:--·····_1 o,"w',on
lenging to the vast
Indian students, and
that education should sharpen
is rarely checked.
one's critical faculties or call
There are no mandatory asinto question what he, or other semblies, chapel services,. culpeople have
tural events, or donn meetmgs.
~epted does not enter
,However,
the students do atten.d
mg. Thus, h~ fi~ds
cultural
events and th~, reha dulI but terrlbly Important
gious societies are surpl'lsmgly
f_air with nothing to provide re- active.
Also, there is a stron.g
hef.
_
unity in the halls, perhaps thiS
Help for Students
is because there are no sororiIt is just possible that Indian ties and fraternities.

here ~~~y evS:~:~~)e\~nets h~~~~r a~~ ~o~o~
11 :30 and 12:00 for female and
male
students
respectively.
However, many students
"in
digs", a_re not a:vare that these
restnctlons
eXlst. (l
wasn't
until I wrote this article) and
they are rarely enforced. Also,
eXcejltions are allow~d for certain University social events.
Stndent Responsibility
As a result of greater freedom and less supervision, the
'tudent has more responsibility.
He is "rcquired" to do much less
and as a result, often does much
(The library is a place
and is amazingly
even more
than he
do

~~e~~t:n~isAt!m:!m;:t~~

of fact, it is quite a remarkable
thing to witness the student
strikes in India.
As I write
two large groups of studen~
are on strike in India and one
in Pakistan; while students ill
the entire state of Orissa have
just returned to classes after
two months of rioting, looting,
and destruction
of property.
They broke up the state legislature, attacked the police, burned cars, etc. The Home Ministel' from the Central Government in Dell1i eventually anived on the scene to get them to
accept a truce with the political
officials-which
had
already
been signed by student leaders
and officials a month before!
Now, tllOse in jail have been released and all are (happily!)
back in the classroom.
Inefficient Production
There is simply no process by

or viceony
of

1._liliiii ......

,

to give peristudents may
will have a "noday" on the day of the
and no one shows up. Yet
no disciplinary action can be
taken.
From
an economist's
point of view, this is one of the
most inefficient systems of production i mag ina b I e. Large
physical plants exist (though,
by our standards,
meagerly
equipped with books and laboratory equipmcnt), faculties are
employed, students are housed
and tolerated for three years;

sidered an unjust .!'.u_'~~,h:~'~~
because it w,as a
for three or four stuwell as a SOCial
students.
The
discuss a week's lecwould nO,t relent so
readings,
However,
held a ~11~ntp~otest
time to stimulate
the admmlstrab,on
involved and cause
pletely boycotting
their work "out·
naIl.
Year Ro~nd Open
Other SOCIal fre,ed?ms
co~;;u~~c~:;~a~s, ;~~~:ei~ ~:~kSw~:~ i~l:
:~:;:;:t!~:
professors and the students of failure may be as high as 70
ly
~eeod~!~u~~~~s'l have be::t~~d_c~~r~ce~;:;;~~~ ty AI~~~!n~~1
~~~~~is~i ~~~u~tr~!ht~!s:e~~.I~I~r~,
the University of Exeter. per cent or more. But then the
g].lU to feel th~t I _have some gra~
It is possible that the grants from their local gover~- dents. may hav: vlslto.rs of
(Continued on page 7)
(Continued on page 6)
awareness ~of studel}~ life in students of Utkal University ment for attending a Universl- ·OppOSlte sex m their
rooms

1:

!'ct~~~~~;

~;~!:~~

:~~~~~td!:~~~
I:;n~~

i~:
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- People

n Pictures

From The
Terrace

Chapel Service Features Rev. Vieth
1965F~~~!~.The Reverend Rich.

F,"",;"O

Iruca

World

Language

Diction.

Christmas '64 \

Bachelors Invite

Entra;::n:lu~~r
n:~!f~~~~
TOF.-,!_nf~r.mal
345 E. 46th St., New
naay
n1gnt,
before January 15, mtwal busketball
complete rules and Alpha Gemma
Pi Alpha, the

DoesiWlVlr.:Rf~hr~~p.nt
Established Religion?
Horace Mann: "Yes!"; Dr. Ensor: "No!"
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-News Of The Week In Brief~ Letters To The Editor
Students Conduct Annual
Little Symphony Concert
The Western

Maryland

is purchased before the Christmas vacation.

~e;:u~r~~~~!rr~ :~UJ~~~:er~t ~~
Greek Organizations
1965 at 11 :30 am in Alumni
Spread Christmas Cheer
Hall. The Orchestra
will be
This year as in the past,
under the direction of the stu- fraternities
and sororities
dent conductors of the thirty- WMC are helping needy

"flrst

conducting

class,

Nancy

~!n~e~;: Jao::n~l~r:;t3~~di~~~:
Among the selections
to be
heard- are: "Glory and Honor,"
by Rachmaninoff;
"The King's
Ballet," a spirited dance by Coperin; Purcell's "Rondo" from
(the play "Abdeleear";
and the
final number,. "Tango De La
Luna" by Secunda.

ALOHA Sale -Opens;
Buy Now-Pay
.

Later

~~h,t~~i~inlou~~~~e~=fifO~it::
I I'k
ff
wou da In~':: ~ol~~~ S~ggt~S; Pe~nn
'~!f~o~~~g~avy
and
Catherine Arendt
this time, the
Dick Cline
Secretary
of the
the faculty,
Cathy Arendt, is a

1~~~ie

lies at Christmas~

"Fill- in Dances"

ap'at~:~i~aIl~~!

~~~s~o~~~~te
i~~ple .
about the student
these gifta,
school, or its future.
The Delts will contribute
Maryland Coltoys and money to a family'
its 100th year
Westminster, while Alpha Gamof higher learnrna Tau, Delta Pi Alpha, and
no time to be disIota Gamma Chi are giving
in the college. From
Christmas
baskets
to various
past, perhaps more interest
homes in the community.
be generated for the present
The Phi Alphs and their
the future.
From old cataGamma Bete brothers celebrat- logues, yearbooks, the Black mId

The Sixty-five Alohal began a
concentrated
sales
campaign
Wednesday, December 16, during lunch with an announcement
by Ralph Smith, sales manager.
Subscriptions to the yearbook
are available at either end of
the dining hall before and after
lunch and dinner and i~ the

:~ ~ph~~!~:l~ ~~~ t~eo:r~~~n!~
a
party,
entertaining
with
Chrismas carols and small
The Sigmas and the
and Whites sponsored' a
at the Methodist Church
cember- 17. Children of
familie~ were given gifts
entertained.
• • •

~ol~~: as:~e~~:s:s'inRa6phS~~t~~~

Students May Entertain

~~~;i~~~ec,~~:rss~

To the Editor:
I would like to take this
portunity to thank all of
Freshmen and all of the
& Whit,es who helped make the
Christmas Dance of 1964 a very
pleasant affair. Although none
of the other fraternities
on the
Hill were able to locate the exorbitant figure of 10% of their
members who would show their

~;~I~~.

B. Schofield was

!~r:n~:n~~~
I do want to give them my
whole-hearted thanks for their
moral support. And just so that
everyone is at peace
.
conscience, I want
that despite all
the above-mentioned
ganza was a
Since in the future

I

~~;~~ti~~
n~~~e~~fehave.

Western Maryland
was the before school starts,
first coeducational college south r.void conflict with
the Mason-Dixon line.
pus-Involving
which do

sss

active member in Tri-Beta,
the National Biological honorary society, and is currently
president of the Women's Athletic
Association
which
she
served as manager in her junior
year.
A veteran participant in
the Intramural
program, Ba!'b
has played varsity
hockey in
the past two years.
In the field
of education,
Barb is a four
year SNEA member.
That is 'not to say that she
has not extended her activities
beyond her major fields. The
exceptional
leadership
ability,
tact, and efficiency that Barb
has displayed in her four years
as class vice-president were put
to special use as she had to assume the position of class president in her freshman and sophyears. A three year SGA
Barb also served on
Council and represent-

~~lid~ld~I~;~~h~f".i;::I~,;i:;::
~~~e:::\~~o;~:!h~~
hlS~l"les o.f huildinga, and mt~rvlews with faculty and alu~m, w7 can le~rn .t~e often mteresting and mapn-mg facts of
our past.
From Our Past ... Memorabilia
When Dr. John D. Makosky,
of Faculty, attended Western Maryland College as a stu.

~::~

-~acLea an~ in the Art Hou~e;
In NY Pavilion At Fair
Johl)- Bae; IS the repr;sentatI;e
The New York State
qf A S~ctlon;_Ed ~chemfeld _WIll of the World's Fair is .
sell the yea-.:.ook.m. B: Section; college groups of

S·enlors-- Petse hk e, Arendt Center
Activities Around MaJ·or F·lelds

te;n;0~-~925_30, WMC was fifth
in the nation in percentage scor-

Col-

5

High On Hill

I~1::1:~t'

br~eerC~m~~~~~l~nIS~n
~;rf~~~r~~w~~~uring
tbe
an Dh~;~~!ryM~~~~~~~ :e~~I~nl~k~i~:r~~~gf:srtt'~h':':~;~::;~
In. AlI;l!::rt,Norman Ward the 1965 season (April 21-0ctober
Western
Maryland
Col- community to consider.
sales repre~eptatj,:,es are Mark 17).
Organizations
such as
is, do away with) the
Ka.ppelman, .SectlOn 1;
Re;c: drum and bugle corps, drill
and Valentine fill-in
Walker, Se.ctIon 2; To_m MI- teams,
choirs, -' folk
singing
Blanche Mcthaels, Se.ctlon a; and Blll C~r- groups, glee clubs, and instruon the
ler, SectIon 4. Nancy Whit- mental combos wishing to per- broadcasted the
worth is in cha~ge of the cam- form should contact the Direc- Western Marvland
paign in t~e girls' dorms: the tor of Special Events, New a radio statidn in
:!~e::~eta~~:;.
b~haenc~s~ooo:t~~ ~o~~d's S~:~r, f;~mt~~:e
Aloha will be added to the sec- the Americas (room 304),
ond se:nester bill, if the book York, New York, 10020.

~~

From the .front
Sports
Sechton.
~:;~

8~:;~dc::e~u;:~

25,000 people sitting
rain and snow to
ern Maryland College score
Eixteenth victory in a row
beating Curly Byrd's U. of

Dec. 17 • 19

Thurs. - Sat.

·'INVITATION· TO
A GUNFIGHTER"
Join
Dec. 20.23

Sun. _ Wed.

Dec. 24 _ 29

AT

Thurs. _ Tues.

Elv(s Presley
in

Jerry

COLONIAL
JEWELERS

BOHN
PONTIAC

32 W_ Main St.

"ROUSTABOUT"
Dee. 30 - Jan. 2

the

Charm Club

"THE SECRET
INVASION"

Westminster,

Wed. _ Sat.

Lewis

SALES

Md.

and

Buy Five Charms _
Get One Free.

SERVICE

in

"DISORDERLY
ORDERLY"

It is not necessary to
purchase them at one time.

~psa,k:~·.
DI"""'''''''''C>ND

RINGS

Holiday Greetings

True artistry is expressed in the brUHant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en~
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, refle{:ting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flaw_
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

from

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS
Management and Staft" of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of W M C since December 1
1963. 'Ve trust our service has been satisfactory
i~
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.

The' name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your_ assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keeps'ake is
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.&rra~e.
mark registered.

HOW TO PiAi'-YOuRENGAGEM!NTAN"O-w'iiiDIN&l
Pleose send new 20-JXlgebooklet, "How To PIon ,
r
c~l~ro~~Id:~: ~~hWf:d~~~
speciol offer of beautiful -44-pogeBride'sBook.

ruri

City

OI-----Sfot.___.

t_ ~E!.~e_o.!..AM.2~.!!!!~~~lJ!!o~:!.~~~~
\

\,

,

Ave.

PATIO

I

Sandwich
SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. or Westminster
Phone 8018-5860

Dorothy Elderdice

To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then toting them back next
fall. Please. discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

WTTR AM·FM

1 South Center Street, Westminster. Maryland
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848-8050 - PhOl..;s - 848-8051

BUY YOUR FLOWERS

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment
W. Green St.

2n;t~11o:-:r: I:
I
I
I

J

192 Pennsylvania

is the date; 8-12
Fr'lck's is the
place. The
Progrel"sions,"
a five piece band with vocalist,
currently appearing at the Nite
Owl in Pikesville, ,viII provide
the music.

TI 8·4630

ANGELO'S

at

Italian Dining Room
ENDICOTl'

JOHNSON

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street
Westminster,

Md.

SHARKEY'S
DRIVE·IN
Open 24 Hours

·~----------I'~------~~

Stewart M.
DUTTERER'S
114 Pennsylvania
Westminster,Md.

Ave.

Phone 848-2848
85 W. Main St.
Westminster,Md_
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Argonauts-Recognition or Action
Faculty Proposal Initiates Introspection

Letter To The Editor
Alumnus Comments

:o::~e~e:~/~~~:~=
~O'~~;o~X:~e~~~~ra:C~~~~i:~~~
~~he~~:tlo~~ S lop

Cil~~~~U~~:~
eors in the college catalogue for
years-that
they might give the
word to those who follow; it's
strange that the snap dub on
campus should go uncircled in
the student handbook."
This comment of Mr. William
Tribby's made in a recent speech
might refer to anyone
of a
number of organizations
on
campus.
Surprisingly
though,
Mr. Tribby said this at the Ar_

vironment beyond the textbook."
This fall the Argonauts
arranged for a group of Russian
agriculturists to visit the campus for an informal discussion
with students. Their fall program also included a lecturer
who explainedand showed slides
of the Gemini space project,
which will send two men into
space. Bobbi believes that encouraging and recognizing those
~~Ioi:St~et~~n a~~~~~!~

~fr:~~;~~~~tl~c~~d~el~l~:d~~ro~~
purpose."
Two special programs in ad.
dition to the annual tea ban,
quet and presentation of' scho;
lastlc cups to the sorority and
fraternity with the highest aca_
demic averages completes the
tentative agenda for this year

~~~u~~condwas fulfilled by the
W:~ :n~b~Yfo:me~r~~:!!auOt:
claimed that the same apathy.
existed when he was a member
as does now. But, he said, "Yet
this group could justify its pres_
ence together and its future if
it dares, beginning
now to
search for a solution to the absence of the only thing which
make us de~erve a justifica_
tlOn for gathering and deserve

v:iU

Bumps

Bruises

, Bott~~llS
Up
Let s face It. Most. students
and faculty m.embers Simply are
no! .blessed with mountain goat
ag~lty. d
h
timi~r bOlt ey p~s~~s p~rf~ct
k t. g, ~.~nce, 0
YIp-PICIce
s ;~ng s \.;'..
I . e qU\1 'y~ng t~me fOl~ the

than

Curtain Up
at a cas-

ch;e~s
~~~l~~:aa:~fng;e~~~
It's Utterly

e

You are doing a great job on
the Gold Bug which I get here
in the mountains second hand.
WMC is not alone in its struggle against winter's snow (and
stubborn administration).
Perhaps you would like this
article as a "guest editorial."
Maybe you could show it around
to "fan the fire"-so to speak.
Best regards,
Tom Magruder

~~t;~~

rno;a~: i~~;ia!~~~e::d w;~O~;a~f
~~~~::~~~~y superior students
He went on to say that of the
three stated purposes of the Argonauts, "1) to promote scholar-;
ship on the Hill, 2) to recognize
those.who attain high ~cholastic
standIng, and 3) to bring about
a fellowship of the scholars of
the various departments," only

~~f'~:l~.p-bump

.
by Tom: lIfwhaels
Last time I mentioned in this
column that I was coming up
with a short article on The
Theatre of the Absurd. This is
it! I've entitled this article as
it stands above because that is
the. typical public reaction to

:~~~e :e~~hin~e~a:~;.in~h~~n!~:

~~: o~~:::~din~o;:~~a~~ ~~~~v:~~ne~o~e~r, ~~a;v~ssou:~
~:~~r~u~~~

(Continued from page 3)
failed ones can try again, and
again, and again, etc. Eventu·
ally they may hit the right set
of questions for which they
memorized answers. The whole
operation is an incredible waste
of resources.
.
.
Usually the BA IS acqmred

.~:,.
.

new theatre, with an old concept. I urge any and all of you
~ try and see at least one work
In
this dramatic-philosophical
form, and I would start with
Edward Albee's "Zoo Story"
which is playing at the Cherry
Lane Theatre in New York.

:r s;:~~ i:~~r1n~ :~r:t~~~:~~; ~~:l p~~l~e r:afcti~~e a~o';~~e~~~ !~~~~em;:e!O~e~l~ ~~b~~~~!:l~~
snow will only add insult to in-' The public equates the meaning prejudice. Therefore, I shall say
jury, literally.
of absurd with that which con- that all Christmas programs
A Da.ily Athcnae~i?n, edito.ri~l' fiicts with what they havetaken
are rare, WMC's not being- in
last year sought i~stallation of! "to be rational. In other words the exception. In all fairness to
a permanent handrail.;·
pedple do .not live in ash cafols: ~fiss ~mith who did a wonderful
ltd
th t
n\)r"do maids play games while Job with her actors and actresses
t was even sugdgese
.~ a their mistress
is away
nor as usual, and to Mr. Tribby
~~mpo~a/y f woo den t ral Illf' would anyone maintain a b~othel whose set was another marvel_

:Ol~

. ;r~~ng\Voo;~~rn'

Price Comments

Absurd

~f
physical plant, for the umpteenth time, for safety bandralls
along the walkway.
'
Admittedly, this is not thJ
only location which could !},akJ
good use of the safety devices;
but it would be a good :st;a.rting
point. for 11 series of such rn-'
stallations.·
t
Wet leaves (or even a good'
hard rain) createta
slippery
hazard on the seven sloping!

~Z~~Vaayw~ tr~~t1ve,a~~U~~mb:~J~t~l~e~r
·i~a~rot~~;~t~o~~;:.S s~~ls t~~~h~~ ~v~s~r
w~~b;i;;ac~VeO~~~y~h:r:~a;
Y
~l~,::st~~~e~m~~!~.CI~~~v~vae~,~~i
:~~nth~~ratlOn of the. snow 1 ~:t~~~it:bsu~~,t f~tr i:he~~\::~d
~~~v:~~;~/~~~g;~~: ;ho~~d:~:,t;~
IS conSiderably faster at a shde
However, i.t woul~ appear to, not have been any reaction from :!'ou saw faithfully
executed
_ be mor~ s.enslb.leto Illstall stee~ the public at all jf the play did Sunday afternoon .. Fear' not,
E'
. .
hand~alls, whIch ~ould b.e. ~ not conflict with their concept WMC, the Dramatic Arts deT~?n~mI~S a~d POht~cs ndeaJ';lY.functIonally attractIVe addltI0Ilj of rationality. This is just the partment is still good, but some_
IS I~t t~t.lOn 7a~. oun ~ 1by to the face of the campus.
j point that the absurdist wishes times you have cause to wonder.
an fOU an
I~n sc 0 ar,
To name a few of the pass! to make there ean be no ration_
Go forth into the Holidays un.
broKes~rkhaf
p08~~cal leader, ageways vulnerable to bruisable' al world except that which we bound from worry and prejudice,
h'
. of ahe (1
-1915). It derrieres:
wish to agree to, and in our ra_ my readers, next year I will
s;:cf~~z~d \i~r!~~e:l~~h~~~n~~~ . Steps in fr.on~ of the Admini ~ional ~vorld we defy that which have a whole new slate of plays
ics and politics in India, thanks IstratIon BUl.l~lng and ReY.ll.JIS ratIOnale _ promoting
(i.e., for you to ,read a.bout. Remem_

In: ~.

I

~~~~:~; t~f g~i~O~~~~:~::;
~th~9d~:f:es:: eang~rt~~e;o~~~~~ ~ pa~t tt;ogran~h~ro~ t~7t ~?rd ~~~:d~~llth:a:~~~~ ~~u~~eb:~;sl ~~~oo~~~e;~~oe~:)~OOkS,church, ~~~g~r~~hdt~1~:~1~~0;;w C;~;k.
a
ideas."
ment administrative
serviceg;:;ts
;~n.r uh P~ ln~/.u iO~ as they are on the stairway be-j
Suppose for one second, how_ Remember, too, drama as we
Mr. Tribby sees the possible the really prestigious jobs-will
ity, th~ M
;ndPh~~. ~l::~~_ tween these two buildings;
: ever, that someone were unable kno;v it today .began at religious

1

~u:~r'~w!~!o:~u~n, ~~ ~~tiC~~: f;~b~1.
gOB~~O
t~~rep~;:::s f~~ ~~~e~oard~n~tae;
;~~~thaab~~nl~~ H~~e§:u~~a~~~e ~roor~e:;:~n:i~~i ~ooo~\~::~ t~:t t~:t:~~ia~tz~~i~~ ~~;~:kls~ le~~:,ve carefully
~mblazoned a. 2.2, or 2.3, or 3.0; much the same as for the B;\. faculty several of India's out- Street and Malden. Lane--a process taught him .that there

~~:t::~f

~:cel:t ~~eni;c~~C:e:~~
ana!y~es them, goes. to concerts,
exhibits, plays, and IS able to relate these to his o'";n work; .he
has a ~ealth~ .and mfor~ed !n.

!;e~:e;~~a~~, p:~~rs't~:reth~~~i
agam be the final (extern~l)
ex:am af~r
two years, which
WIll be faded by more than ha.lf
of. the students who ta~e. It.

;~a~~i~~IU::::;r~'d_;~~~o~~s:~
are given. Yet the evil influence of the external exam systern is quite in evidence. Professors who voluntarily
offer

Japanese Santa

da~~~~;:~:lor::~li~gSI~d: :~~ps ~:I~:~l~ :~~ua~~.sS;~~~~:~~~h~~~
leading from Woodburn Hall to same hme,.that thiS person was
.
Armstro:lg Hall and BrOoks, somehow Incomplete, that he
(Continued from page 7)
Hall.
could not ?ommnnicate his life Santas-who
are usually uniIn fact, all walkways of po- to the Universe nor .accept a versity students:-:-make do.with-

\~~~~:r

!~r::~c~~. ~~lt~~:;:~h=~:~i~tI:l~
~h:::al :;:el~;:::l
~Ch;~~a
of these, he owes It to hImself which have produced many outand to those who know less and standing intellectual and politimore than. he to approach the cal leaders. We are living in

~~:~ri:i~e t~r r;~t;r;:.!~e~~"w~~ ;~~ti::o~~~:e:U~fe;:e~sesho:ui1eb: ~~:~y
h~: ~::;;:~~
w~eai
shows up and that it is the rare equipped with railings on both He coul~ resemble Sisyphus of
student who will ask a question ~ides of the passage.
the ancient Greek JT,Iyth who
or volunteer
information
in
There are other trouble spots. pus?ed a stone up a. hill o~ly to

~n,~~~~~a~d~~~noi:~~~·that.this
IS what It .IS to have been lIber·
ally, and hberatedly, educate~that no cult.ure can. ~urv~ve
t h r 0 ugh
high speclalizatl.on
alone; thattheremustbe.a~lalogue betwe~n the speCIalists,
betwee.n th~ Ideas, and the men
who give .blrth to a~d p~rp.et~ate these Ideas. And If thiS Isn.t
begun and encouraged here, It
may never live again."
He sees the Argonauts as
people who "will dare to excel,
daring to believe in themselves
as a special breed-not an egotistica:I one, but one which rec·

cla~~~h is the educational sys- br~~!dt~~~: ~~haf~et~r~
tem in India. If you ask, "~ut .fall if protective measures are
doesn't such economic if.1effi.:;iennot taken by the physical plant
cy and waste in educatIon slow to insure safety of cross-campus
down the over-all rate of e~o. tra.velers.
nomic growth?" my answer IS,
It would be absurd to say rail"It certainly does. Bu! this is ings arc not needed. And it
only one aspect of a senous dis- ,would be even worse to delay
ease afflicting the socia-economic action any longer.
process in India."
Reprinted From:
Daily Athenaeum
West Virginia Univei'sity
Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1964

!,;::s:'w~~~
ho;s :~~~eg ~i~~~;
of intellectual activity. It has
prided itself on its indigenous
pioneering in education. It had
the first Indian-inspired and Indian privately.financed college-Fergusson College, established
in 1880. I am .engaged in research on Indian planning problems at the Gokhale Institute of
---------~

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE
W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.
Westminster, Md.

~i~~iZ::c~~~g:al~:e~!n~h~tt~::~
·himself and the man or woman
~~~ ~iit;.~:~d:~~nf!;~;:r

°i~ ~~~

fu~:e~~ggests colloquiums, dia.
logues, about current and perti_
nent happenings in ever phase
of life, lecture programs, and
discussions
to keep
alive "an actively
informed
mind."
This year, the Argonauts un·
der the auspices of president

TJ 8-9876

TI 8·6929

~~:st t~est!~~dl~~~alcon';~~~~~
With the Tokyo v~rslOn of Santa,
wo~ld. d~lefully co~clude that
thelr Jovlal pa~~op: had fallen

~1:~!
~~~~:r~~i;~W~t,~g~il~icuT:~~~~

Clothes

Flower

uPo;::I~ed~~~~ng~;~tmas
say. Not all.all! We do It every
In another respect, Japanese
cay
o~; hv~~. Only ~hen we San~9 are ol"igi.nal. _They don't
quest!on Why .do.our hves lose vamsh on the mormng of De"_leamng ~nd gam It at t~e same cember 26th.
In fae!, they
time. Reject a useless hfe y_ou often can be f~und
and
say, the.n fhoo~e. the A~su~dlst around To~yo nght
through
,llternatlve, SUICide. ThIS IS a New Year s.

0:

In

Fresh

at the

MODERN

IDEAL

Road
Service

EAUNDRY

'-::=======~=========:II
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WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE???

W1:.5tERN
MOtORS
Authorized

dealer in
Pause. Have a Coke.

IMPERIAL
Season's

CHRYSLER

KELLY'S

VALIANT

STATIONERY
STORE
Hallmark

279 E. Main St.

Novelty

Calendars

Westminster_, Md.
848-4141

Gree,tings

from

PLYMOUTH

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
In response to your requests,
\Vinslow Student Center
the Bookstore is staying open
until 2 pm on Saturday, Dec. 19th

and

Coca-Cola -with

a lively lift

and never too sweet, refreshes best.
things

go

b~~th

CQ~e
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Longevity Robes For Christmas? CHRISTMAS ON THE HILL
View Of World ·Wide Gift Giving
by Joyce FergusQn

Admire a picture

on a Rus- which gems would be shower.cd ,'Twas two weeks before Christmas and all through the Hill

~~~ltakA~J~::~e~h:n ~~:S~il{;;~
apcctal The mild summer

~~a:; ~~I~~;~th~
pity the poor Fiji Islander-at

Most

~~~~hi!;

expensive

gift?

The The wind started

w~f!~
~~

~~~i~h~!m:snci~h~~~
~~:~rat~~:
1t;;5 ~~~~
the man asks for.
away $500,000,000 to 4,157 eduAmong primitive New Guinea cational and other institutions.
residents, where fishing is allMost insistent
on giving?
important,
a gift of netting Perhaps the Berbers of North

Stut/ents 'leanly" Portray
CommercialJapaneseSanta
Emplo;I:\;V~~:~~~UbS,
cor-

air was replaced by a chill.
blowing, the rain tumbled down,

Iet!;o~~~n~~u~fst~n;.~~~e:t~y
a;~=
turned from the Olympic Games tee shops and stores rather

than

W~~~r:p~;s:edc~~n~~;
~ha~lt~:lj~~~~llyA~n;~~

And tests began falling like snow to the ground.
But in spite of the weather and work to be done,
The spirit of Christmas infects everyone.

~~l~:P:~d
whose customs continue to mystify the Western mind.
Unfortunately, many who attended the Olympics returned

notices as "Club whoppee" or
"No Minimum." It is not unusual to find old Kris Kringle
bearing a sign with shoe repair

~~:r~:a C~~~li~ae~ts~iV:hi~~ki~ ~~r~:w~~~ :~~, ~~:;dhav~i~~~ The students with holly have draped every nook.
rubber boots, even an electric lieved that milk is "full of holi- (A word apropos to the Class of '68,

::~~~a~~!
of t~:;~a:~~os:hi~~
teresting and. peculiarly Japan-

pr~~:. widespread use of Santa
as a symbol for the out-and-out

~~~t:t~r~~~nak~~still net yourself ~~:~~ ~~:b!hai~ r~fs~~~ m~~~ Your Grille decorations are really first-rate!)
The unofficial patron saint of urge a traveler to help himself Then\one night in chapel the choir sang the sound

~:r ~~ll~~~~t~~~nJa;ah:lr:n;i~~
~h~ri;;~:~ ~~r~~S:~~e~:~ ti~~~e~
nothing found anywhere else in popular folk figure. Each year

~~n:~~s~t:~l~;~; ~~f~(~1c~:I~:
!~a:e~;n~ff~~sm~k·bU;U;t i~r!~ Of Christmas in carols from all the world 'round,
bishop of Myra in Turkey in the them, they fly into a wild rage! And the trees on the lawn were a beautiful sight
~th . centur-y. Legendary even
While- Americans
take ad- As they shone through the darkness-a
vision of white.

the worldSanta Kurosu
~:s~~~!~ke!c~~~sS~;d t~eSi~~at~i~
What is usually thought of as tional Japanese
festivals.
To
the spirit of Christmas, which the younger generation of Jap-

;~yh~~~~~s t~~:e f~~ ~~~l~::~~o~~ ::~t:e;~ao:c~~:nda;i~~si~~r~::d

~~~~~Si!~~lec~~eo/e!~g:o~~lidaany~~~~:~' t~:~t:h~o~akc~~eOr
~~~~r:~:

Forgetting

their classes and papers aAld books,

The seasonal gayness

was still more enhanced

~ySS~~i~shj::r~~;ec:~r;::;Yse~
~~::~ntS~~dea~vi~~o~~~:er~~~
By the music and fun of the Christmas Dance.
cret gifts to the. J::oor. On one marvelously
complicated
hi-fi The Play and the Glee Club at Vespers did shine
~~r;h;~~s, ~x:~~~t~~~d a S~agt~~
gold down a chimney. It fell
by aCtocid~nt
in~Oya:~~ck~~~~~~
up
ry.
I

~:~;os ~~d !;~~~~:U~le ~~nE~:~ With acting and singing, a job very fine.
ern Poland still honor an an- The boys left the dorms just a little bit late.
cient prac~ice. They s.et out a (One poor lass was caught in a towel-enwrapped
bowl of mIlk for the tmy elves

~~~ld:e~ ~e~e;:;lO~;

~~:~

o:h~r:sef:s

well.

~. ::~te!r:e~~

:Wki~;

their cows and sweeping out the

~~een~~·:i~gab~~~ti~'h~r~la;:n~:
~~~~r-~:~7~d sab~f~~~;sw~~p~~~
Claus, rechristened Santa Ku- days.

When Open House ended, the students did mee~;
To sing Joyful carols through

Westminster

~~:~

streets.

Still more carols were heard at "Le Cercle Fra~cais,"
And the Trumpeter Banquet the following day

~;vi~~eto ~~; P~~~r I~~~;~~~:

Featured

used
b

to

open the
d d· t ·b

Horace Mann Trial
(Continued from page 4)

~~:ufe.~~:ntb~~O:~e;ci!ii~!O~?~!
But nO~:::I;S J~~:~ese Santa
swc.epmg . the
country.
With is engaged in commercial purtypical onental zeal, the Japa- suits. A TV company
once
nes~ have adopte.d Sa~ta as filmed a newsreel sequence at a

state ... )

'Christm~s~X!~! ~:~on of love attic.
and charity, has always fostered
clergymen
h I

songs by Octet and the dining hall crew,

With the Trumpeters'

;~~rb~!e:e~~m~o~ue~to~~r~h~

although

1I~ of ~e.board

day to peopl.e who had worked ~so ~t~'!~edS\h;~~;e;:~ge
for you d~rm~ the year. De- denominations
repre!;entd
f~;b~~:~~S

~!~~~:own

as Box- ~~~'

~!~'

"!:dc~~e:i

must

~~!ns~:r!~~ng

h~~ ~~~hb~~·~:~

f?lk h~ro sembled,

usually 1S found. In t~y dep~rt-

theme, "Peace on Earth," carried through.

;~;inc~i1d~:pl:!~

flute-music

soundlld,

s::::

ly and then distributed

candy to

~~~o~~ ~~~~~eto~~~r:~~~ delighted youngsters.
.
on city streets dispensing broAlthough the God of Happl-

~~:';:m~fi,~\:'\l1~ndI~:::~:'~:
~~'i~.~:P~:~~,:nth~a!'~;~:'gi~~

it',
But vacation, alas, will be too quickly done.

carries

~~ For when we return, the prospect there stands
at Of only three weeks until final exams.

a sandwich

sign, often

~t,cgo,r~~ed
with some advertising
., v

that wouJd make hIm a workable
mode~~~~t~:une~~~a~~g:a~;nese

.:,:,.;.;....:===============~========~=========

~ gM~~~!~~~i~S~

of F~~eu~~~;e~~
b~a~:l~o!~
fish given to churches by Newfoundland fishermen on Christmas day. Generous as this may
be it can't hold a candle to the
gifts of Mongolian tribesmen.
Believing that any male stranger who wanders into their r.arnp
may be a god in disguise, they
not' only give him anything he
wants---they parade before him

well _aStjdifferent protestant denomIDa ons.
He said that ther~ ~as no religious test for admlss~o~ to t~e
college and that the Blbhcal hterature course ~vas "li~rary
.
no attempt to mdoctnnate anyone." Dr. Ensor ;llso t.old. the
court t~a~ W.MC ,,:,as COnSl?ering ehmmabng
Its reqUIred
chapel program,

~;~th~ir~;oo:~~l~::~:~ri~v~t~ne~
sires!.
"Going A Souling"
The Halloween custom of
"trick or treat" dates back to a
medieval English custom called
"going a souling."
According
to researchers
for the U. S.
Rubber
Company,
men and
women went from house to

safd t~:~lrhetos.c~~~i'sP:t~:~~~~
of purpQ8e whIch refers to. a~
allegiance to a Supreme Bemg
might be changed to ·'a search
for God."
.
.
Gener~1 GIll DeDles
Methodist Interference
Western
Maryland's
othel"
witness was Robert J. Giil, longtime board member I!nd current

~:tec;~:~ti~g'P~~n;o~~
c:k:~u~
cake." The ladies leaned .from
their kitchen· windows to give
little pastries; in return for the
gift, the people said prayers for
souls of the departed relatives
of the housewives.
Lords and princes of the Middie Ages gave boots, saddles,
swords and horses to their

~;:~~~~t ~~ t~ts ~~~~~~;·~eOn~!: _
the Methodist Church had never
"by word or deed" attempted to
tell the boa~d .what to .do.
.
The submlSSI?n Of.eVidence 1D
the case, WhICh IS expected
eventuall? to reach the Suprem.e
Court, wIiI probably close Frlday of next week.

f:~~~!U!av~n~~~~,m:~i~~rc~~~;:
to affix to their lances or helmets-in the hopes that the banners would bring good luck.
Queen Elizabeth of England,
during the 1600's, fostered the
custom of Christmas gift giving
by requiring her courtiers to deliver presents before the throne.
Woe betide those who didn't
produce! To forestall her royal
wrath, one archbishop gave her
$200 every Yule to replenish her
wardrobe.
Court
ladies
presented her with the first silk
stockings made in Europe.
Gifts for Wardrobes
While royal demands for gifts
are less common today, gift occasions are still used by people
to
replenish
wardrobes
and
sport supplies of friends and
family.
Eskiloo boots, water
proof and high-fashion styled,
are one favorite with the ladies.
Other U. S. stand-bys are rubber fishing waders,
hunting
boots and pacs, rubber-cored
golf balls for the "Saturday
sportsman."
Still popular
in
some South Sea tribes, on the
other hand, arc coconuts-given
in exchange for mats!
In pre-war China, aged parents received birthday gifts of
"longevity
robes" from their
dutiful children, who revered
old age. Thinking
in more
earthly terms, Charlemagne, 8th
century
emperor
of France,
gave his generals all the land
they could walk around from
sunup to sundown.
Old Roman Host
Perhaps because he thought
generosity was a jewel of a
trait, Emperor Nero of Rome
(who is reputed to have given
that city a colossal hot foot)
used to throw parties during

~:e~

into. a contemporary.

~~;Oh~r~!ti.:~Yce~:~~~I~~l~.nWith ~;~u~~tr~~~~~~~l;w~~ib~o :rs;~~
Where. m the. West, Santa Santa Kurosu who bowed deep-

~~'~h,':::~~.~xe:o
a~h.::.:~y:!~~~h~~i~tp;!~:'~o:~~
';;.:.::~:::;:
Now tim.togohom"th.bigmom.nt
h" com..

1,
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English Scholars

(Continued from page 3)
and the lecturers are often more
interested in their own research
than in their students.
There
is a wide social gap between the
professors
and the students;
however, t.his is also true of
many large American universities.
.
The biggest drawback of the
British system is that the students usually only "read" one
main subject, math or French
or physics, etc., during the thr~e
years at a University.
ThiS
gives them a highly specialized,
but narrow
education. However, the large number of cultural events as well as the large
variety of clubs help to broaden
their education.
There are societies for every academic subjed as well as for cave exp~oring, gliding, debating, actmg,
and rugby.
Still, it is not uncommon for a British. University student to know h~tle about
subjects other than hIS own.
It is also not uncommon for a
student to dislike or .have litt!e
interest
in the subject he IS
studying. It is very dif!icult ~or
a student to change hiS major
in his first year and almost impossible to do so in the last two
years.
However, I feel ,the advantages of this British University
outweigh
the
disadvantages.
Perhaps that is because I have
already had two years of a
broad education at WMC. Perhaps the i~eal .university would
be a combmab~n of two .. Regardless, studYl.ng here 18 a
wonderful experience and I certainly hope other WMC stude.nts
will have the same opportunity.

"JUlftp.I"
The disturbed man clutched the roof of a ta\!
office building. "I certainly hope he jumps
soon," one girl said " ... or we'\! miss our
bus." Others in the crowd made bets on
whether the man would or would not. Then
the crowd-becoming
a mob-began
to chant,
"Jump! Jump! Jump!"
Fiction? It really happened-just
and more than once.

recently

What's happened to our standards,
you
may well ask, when humanity becomes so
Contributed

to Relig;on in Amer;can life by:

the crowd yelled

callous about a s"ingle human life that its
shocking destruction is looked on·as no more
than a casual thrill? What's happened to us?
More important: what can. you do about it?
You and your family build and strengthen
your faith through regular worship. And you,r
faith can be a vital force when you take It
abroad into the world, applying it in every.way
you can toward your fellow man all the tIme.
Worship this week ...
work all week.

put your faith

,

·'7
t

~

t

:~~

:.-..Jil

to

Student Christian Association

Worship this week
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Terrors Sting Bees As Shear And Wilson Star
Cagers Top M·D Loop;
F&M .Invades Tonite
The Inside Word
by The Old Scout

Shooters Upset Hoyas
Harrnantas, Creighton Lead Squad
earn Record Equaled -1411

5 'I'owson
7 Lebanon Valley
9 Elizabethtown
12 Alt. St. Mary's.
16 Hopkins .__
18 Bridgewater
__
19 Delaware

A
A
__. H
A
._._A
H
A

,

VARSITY

WRESTLING

.
12
16
19
22

Hopkins _..
Elizabethtown
Loyola
__ ._
Gallaudet

._.,._.~__A
H
_

n

Library
..ceter-n Maryland College-
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Mahaffey, Baker Lead Journalists
As GOLD BUG Plans Ahead For '65

of
pupils.
,
cided that something must be
done to rectify the situation
and decided to contact the ISC
for help .and ideas.
Sorori~y
members first volunteered their

I

Andrews,
coordinators
of
tutoring program.
Many mere tutors are
Iy needed.
If YOUested and have just one

~!~i~;tfr~:nth:o~~~~~:r:t~~:~~
;::~a:~~~n~~:
contact
body.
u~~~S~tr~~~O~~et~~d'~t

;;.it~

bnhu:~~Frosh

Sponsor Dance

41rT- .

~~irM~~::;t~h~~~~h
day.
Children's encyclopedias,
elementary text books, and other
materials
are used to develop
good study habits in the children. Some
instruction
in
teaching methods and information concerning specific students
have been provided by the school
instructors.
Slow, Fast Students
The students
range
from
slow learners to the extremely
bright, but even the latter were
failing to perform at the level
of their white classmates. They

The class of 1968 is
mg an IBM dll;nce to be
February 22, In Blanche
Gym.
Each person pays for
dance when he fills
a
to. be rHO through, the .
chine. The machine will
dates and issue
dance.
primarily on physical
Dress for the dance wili
casual.
The decor will be
IBM machine.
-__

~:~~e f:~:dfi;~~t~~S~r~~o~e?~t~=
Bachelors Postpone Party
grat! the schools of· WestminAlpha
Gamma Tau's
star. They had no place where party, scheduled for J.n..,.1 i,.HM
they could concentrate on their 16, has been cancelled.
studies, for their homes are cellation
resulted
small,
and noisy.
They
had nocrowded,
one to help
them when
they had a question about their
homework, for their
parents
are not familiar with modern
reaching methods.
Their teach-

~!:i{!~:I~:;;::i:~~l

Johns
Hopkinsthat
to be played
Gym. Alpha Gamma
to fulfill its obligations
scheduling the party tor
semester.
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-News Of The Week In Brief-

WTTR AM·FM

NElNl
EASY TO SHOP

ANGELO'S

ART

Phone 848-2848

SUPPLY

Westminster,

Md.

Jan. 15 and Jan. 16
"EMIL AND
THE DETECTIVES"

Jan. 17 thru Jan. 19
"YOUNGBLOOD HAWK"

STATIONERY

STORE

Jan. 20 thru Jan. 26
"IT'S A MAD, MAD,
MAD. MAD WORLD"

Jan. 27 thru Jan. 30
"SEND ME NO FLOWERS"

HOME. SCHOOL and
OFFICE SUPPLIES
.J7

E. Main St.
Westminster,

848·5553
Md.

IDEAL

LAUNDRY

Phone for Appointment
75W. Green St.

Carroll Theatre

KELLY'S

MODERN

85 W. Main St.

CENTER

VISIT OUR NEW SELF·SERVICE
ART SUPPLY CENTER. SELECT
BRUSHES, PAINTS, PADS 1110
OTHER ART MATERIALS.

at the

I taJian Dining Room

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE???
• BOOKS!! There are always new books in the Bookstore! Among the latest arrh'als: Joan Bees' Songbook,
$3.75; Ben Shahn's "Maxims of Tvre"; O'Hara's ''The
Horse Knows the Way"; Fishman's "My Darling Clementine."
We also have a tempting collection of sale-priced
books including "The Romance of Firefighting,"
was
$7.50, now $3.95; a handsome collection of "Rembrandt's
Etchings and Drawings," $9.95.
• VALENTINES!!
In addition to our very large ecllection of contemporary valentines, we have the more teaditional ones, complete with hearts and roses. valen,
tines for all tastes and degrees of togetherness!
• A NEW SWEATSHIRT!!
This is a charcoal-grey delight with the college seal in white _ oops, it rhymed!
Has the wonderful "feel" of cashmere, but is of Infinitely more durable "Kodel." $~.25. Very sharp!

THE COLLEGE
"THE

Feb. 7 thru Feb. 10
AMERICANIZATION
OF EMILY"

BOOKSTORE

Daily: 8:30 until 4:00
(Closed 11:30·12:30 for lunch)
Saturdays

until 12 Noon

Winslow Student

Center

3
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Terrors Fall To Mount De.spite ~Fine Effort
Eigen, Wilson Stllr For
(llgers In Upset A ttempt
The Inside Word

~s

,!:y The. Old Scout
The ...errors went to Ermnttsburg gunn,mg for the Mounties
but couldn t quite hit the mark,
as the giants of the le~gue

;1':

Spotlight '65

took
4537 I d t th
pr-edominates with hard work weetem
Maryland
College"
t thae half
~Vlth °Skl e mg middle class people It's not HIS teammates said so a htUe

S~c=r s11~ttmgbasket, we finall~
won by a score of 89-83 Shear
ended I p with an amazing 38
pomts
RIch E'igen lut for 19,
Sam Lclshure 13, and JIm Shaw

Grapplers Falter Due
L'ackOf Personnel

,,!~n;;:~".\'
F:m::;f!~n~~~h:~
:~~t;'f'n~'JO~;~,,~t~~t1ffla~:~T0

~:~t~a:I~:g:~~\~~e
;~~~~e l~kt;
their coffee stron
and their
athletic compet.ifion
played to
the hil t It IS from th'is atmosphere that John GIesey came to

~:~~;: t;~ :~:, ;:tg~~~~ I~ti-t";e il~nag;c~v:11a~ns '~~e ShC~~l~~~::dWestern
fact that they usually dominate 57570
of OUI field goal atJohn

Maryland
attended

~~~~d~~t~~~a=;lC:~~r;I~~n\;~I:~
watch which IS presented annually to the most valuable
la ei on the football squad
~lthough he was treated mg-

This year the wrestling team
has been slow m picking up ItS
pace
It has lost Its first two
meets, beth by shut-outs Coach
Blizzard believes the team has

the season due to recurrmg back
and shoulder trouble
At the
end of this semester we will be
losing
the
other
co-captain,
when GIl Smink graduates

*=I\?I~ea~l~e~a~~eOU~~~Oh~~~~~~
:::~~vedA_~I:a~~II:,c~h~h~q~~~
Sq~adneJ~~:r~ ~nh:~~ :~e:t~~~
con- not concerned
Up until the did much better and Drexel was fill the heavywaigjrt
position

newly

~~LFi;,n
~;:U~~
'~;~y~:;
~~;:~""~:;~:::~L0:~
:;;;tl' ~~~:C;C:~;:~:;I~;:C~:t:£~~
::;,'~~Y~:~::L~:rl
'~!rl:i,?~:~:~h:~,:~:i:
!!:,~rE::l~::,:E ~~~~:.~~~~:~:
~i::
de~~n!~ec~~~~e~a~~;t~g~~e
TsC::;; ab~t~t~~~Ur~~y G\~I~~~~d

~~~~ ~~h~~I~~dca;7: b~~t~llap~i;a~o

~~~~~lshr~~a~~o~;~:~1 ;~7~~eI;:
fortunate to be up at half, 4341
It t,?ok Western
Malyland
Just 30 seconds of the second

~::~lm~~eO~:a~;~l s~o;t~~~~I~~~S;;!~~atl~;
cl~vsass
anl~ b:l~e tl ~~~~ ~~t S~OI~ while on tre Western
d
At the half, t:alhng by 15, we tUrn of events the school wasn't
~~t 3~ l~n\~I;~~l n~~~ and he
had shot 20% and ended com- accledlted until the followlllg h
put away his helmet and
pletmg 3250/0 of our field goal yeal so his lecold wasn't glHnt- p:ds fOl good
The futtlle IS
ettempts
You can't wm shoot- ed mu(h cledence \\Ith hIs t\\O cloudy nue to a two yea) obhga-

~:~~;::I:;t;:lefi~;o~:::t~~

~o~d ~e~~r

\:e~~ll~S~e:v ~~~

~

~~~tl:~

nl:::r~~~~d 1ila\~:~ ~s ~v;p~~~;a~~;et~;~v:sn

~:r::I~;;~:dw~U:os~I~;I:~c~~ree~~

~~~]lfe
~ev~: ~~:es~~~~ ~~~ p~~~~~ ~:ml~~ed :~:;

~~~e~~J ~:r~!~~;~

~~~~IW;:~I

t~~~n~VI~!on R~c:Pt ~~:nSq~~~

~~~~~pc~~~c:e~
~ns~~!e~

!~~~:~

~~~~rbe;~~;::~g a;~e th:e;~~I~JO~:

!~~O~~I:eth~~IOe:~~~~n~I~~;lkid~~!~~~J~a~l;~~np!~~~em~~: ~fl!~~ ~:: l~~~dt~ ~::~t
~~lddetth1m~nlo~:r~~~~e\he~~ ::
little
competitIOn except the
matches agalllst other colleges
Due to graduation, lllJurJes
and academiC probl~ms, a good

~~h~~ ~;~rchS~~~nl~l~~~ ~~~~dhef~~~~~ io~~tJ~~f~:el~~~sY:~~:o~e~~e:e~s :~~~~~e

~ne;~~teupth~lt~S~5 8ak~~ ~~~~b;~"~~~~?n ~;::Yl:;t;~~~~~

~~va:ced~~t~he l~~J!~ P~~~~~~g ~~~~ed;~~~~elt~~O\~a~ t~:~ ;o~

~te~~e~e;~I~~~ ;;~~~~~~~,~ J~:~v ~1~~~U~~~~ghfo~s~3butltp~;~!p~

Jla~:a~~ea membel of Delta

:~~~\~ndH~:
:oi~~t~I;~~Yse~~: ~~~;~~~I I:~e :~ose~~~bl:;;~~:t
~;It~~~,e~:ean~ t~~~sbl~eaa~~s
Rc~~ ~:~~~n true
ice are unquestionable and con- rests on hal'd work and dedica- captams, won't be able to finish

Bachelors Command
~~~~.ba:-oe;:sl~vet~er~~~~li~~~i;hBasketball Scene
~~r~~~ro;:ds~~~ns:r~~~~~affc~~~

PI d~f:tll;I~~::s;~;n

a~dB c~~~~~e;

~:~l~tfo'rT~i~s~oo~~~flc~~~~ty.hO~~
~~os~'rufohnGiesey will

~~s~:~~o~:

:\':loessttJ:v:~~Ot~~leh~;

~;'~~r~rl~t~e:a~~;;\~~e~oes

:~::~ ~h~~~k~;:~ll1i:~~a;I~~;:
220 pound Ed Folk, however,

~~~tg~ft~~~ss~~~e~ootlllg sheak

lotr ~~;I t~~~t

~e~~~~~~r~e
~~ewr~~~~:dth~Uie~~
wIiI be more than happy to help
you learn
ThIS Isn't a sport
whele everyone except the first
strlllg Sits by the Side and

~:a:i~e b~ca~~:st!~ e~~ha~e;e~o~~a,~tsL~~~ b:~pewI~~
for

thls wrestlmg
Chuck Miller

be suc-I==================

."'/I':or
""n~r.:s
'I .'",r/Oty
r...,., ....
,:,tii.
~;,~it(j'~_~5~h:",~~~:~i~~~;t:~:64:~;:hin:;:m~;:lp;~~;,~co';;,eShear Leads Cagers As Terrors nt,.
Uo,rt UJ11'll..leLell*et/
UOlJ11(,J'_:'Il'S
at I. II nt
Triumph 1Ft"
I T
for

an

upset,

but when

has been said of him by Coach

Rogel' Bennet Adler

Folk

the game, the cry We Ie num" mg to a close, the Alpha Gamma
ber one," came booming across Tau Bachelors l'emain in the

n es Iva

ourney

.I"J

~~~s ~;I~el?r~~S~o:~er:.li~~: ~~;
Grape seemed
ready
to be
plucked but our reach just
wasn't qI:ite long enough.
.
Towson
On Tuesday we played Towson College. The bus ride was
a quiet one as each player knew
it was a vital game for our M3son-Dixen hopes.
Before the
game, Coach Clower reminded
us that
they had practiced
every day over the holidays,
their goal being to knock us off
our "high horses."
It wasn't
long before we unleashed our
mighty offense to beat them

;:~!~~~r~~~m~::e
o~:~upied all
It can be recalled that the
Bachelors wer.e champions in
football and with the basketball
schedule more than half spent,
they are sporting an impressive
6-0 rec;ord. Led by Bob Hollywood alld Piet DeWitt's shootiJlg and the rebounding
of
Danny Pearson, the Blue and
White have rolled past all opponents. The only sizable threat
to these unbeatables comes from
the freshman class, who are in
second place with a 4-1 record.
It is interesting to note, however, that the league's leading

by Ed Schdnfcldt
.
On Decembel' 26, 1964, whIle
most of the student body of
W1\IC was at home comfol'u.bly
watching TV, the Green Tel'rors
were on their way to New Bedford, l\Iass.- Tiley, along with
Richmond
Professional
Institute,
were
representing
the
South in the Eighth Annual
NOl'th-South Seafood Festival
Basketball Tournament.
The
two Northern Schools were Husson College of Bangor, Muine
and
Southeastern
Massachusettes Technological
Institute,

it 11-10 in favor of WMC. The
Terrors
then held the lead
throughout the first half and led
at halftime 43-38, largely due
to the efforts of Dick Eigen (14
pts.) snd Skip Shear (15) and
the rebounding of Ralph Wilson.
\Vith an opening rush, the Rams
closed the gap to a single point,
42-43 with 18:50 left in the
game, which was as close as
they came.
The Terrors
gradually
incr,?ased their lead until they led
by 17 with 1:29 left and wound
up winning 90-81. The Terrors

wi~h;la;u~~:~
~~~~~~~al~l:~~,:
Hopkins tomorrow night at 6:30
pm in Gilt Gym. At the midpoint in their season, the terrors have compiled a 4 win, 4
loss reCOl'd against some strong
opposition, while the Hopkins
Frosh have won theil' first 5
games.
This year's JV team is led by
its starting five of Lenny Owens (captain), Gary Fass, John
Patrizio, Rick Cobll~'n and Bob
Garrettson.
Substitutes
Bob
Raffensburgel', Jerry Wolf, and
Barry
Sigismendi
have also
seen frequent action throughout

r9al~i!:~s;e::~~B~~I;~
1;0 t~~~
next contest the Western Mary_
land JV raised their record to
2-0, by defeating Stuartstown
Athletic Club by a score of 7252. Once again Owens, Fass,
and Coburn provided the scoring punch with a combined effort of 61 points.
Aftel' suffering
consecutive
defeats to Towson Catholic (6251) and the Naval Academy
"B" team (96-74), the terrors
bounced back with an 81-71 vic_
tory over a highly touted Baltimore University Frosh.
Gary
Fass took scoring honors for

~~~;~~g7~Y'd~~-~I~:~~~e~la;~~~
Skip Shear leading all with 21
pts. Dick Eigen and Rlllph
Wilson cleared the boards 'with
16 and'18 rebounds respectively.
We completed ~52.5% of our
field:.goal attempts and. for the
fourth tittle this. season' (lur offensive_mindedteam seared over
90 points a game.
Lebanon Valley
an Thursday we journeyed to
Lebanon Valley College where
we played the rugged "Flying

:~o;e{Vh~~:e~n ~~~mfo:~~o~l~~~
Ed Welch.
Charity Game
On Friday, January
8, the
Bachelors plaj'ed host to Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity fl'om
Frostburg
State College in a
charity game for the Amet'ican
Cancer Society. The Bachelors
displayed their usual court supremacy in whiPlliJlg the TKE
"epresentatives,
69-49.
Bob
Hollywood and Piet DeWitt
scored HI and 15 points respec-

~~vho!e1:z~~ e~::r:~\heS~~;~
ney as the only undefeated
team. The Tcchmenhad
a 6-0
record as compared to 8-3 for
the IndIans of Husson College.
The RPI Rams had compiled R
4-2 record, the same as the Terrors.
..
As a pl'ellllllnal'Y to the first
game on Monday between RPI
and WMC, t~e Queens Pageant
was hel1· MISSJoyce Ne~ represented WMC vel'Y bea,;tlfully
b~t .the cro'~n went to lI11ssPa-

~~;{ 2~a;;~ (blfo~a~'i\.~~I~~~
~~:~.he~~7~h~~:;~: /~;~~
floor) :,r.d about the same 11Ull1-lor phYSical e~ucabon maJ?r,
bel' of rebounds.
s~ates that he IS pleased With
The second night, in the finals, hIS tea'!"s progress to date an.d
the Terrors lllet SMTI, who had emph_aslzes that each game IS
d~featet1 Husso~ the previous a full team effort. "Without. the
mght by two pOints, 54-52; the players on the bench," remmds
~nal'gin of v.ictory coming on a Smith, "it would be impossible
Jump shot With two seconds left. for us to have a sU..,ccessfulseaThe final score"Of 85-66 in favor son." . Rou.nding o~t the squad
or the Terrors is not indicative are BIll Gibson, Rick Ma~heny,
of .the nature of the ball game. Ralph Lemmon, Walt Michael,
Skip Shear, who was voted the Al Nugent, and Howard GoldMost Valuable Player for the berg.

~i~kgaC~bu~~thpf:y~doi~~,
game of the year in clearing
the boards for a season's high
of 22 ~ebounds.
Agam
back-to-back
losses
plague~ the JV as they lost to
Franklin
& Marshall
Frosh
(86-77) and Lebanon Valley JV
(68-57).
Last Saturday, however, the t.errors rebounded with
3 75-70 wm over the Elizabeth_
town F!·osh. Ev~ry plarer on
the team.saw actIon ~galnst Etown, WhiCh at one pomt trailed

~~!C~~~~rl~ndt~~~k"~~~heg~~;
=========1

~~~;~v~?:e;h~~~~ndner: ~~~ ~~: trI11: t~:u~~~:
losers. CO-pr()moter Tony !'IJag- ap~arent that

,

WOOlen s
Basketball Schedule
February
11
16

lilt.
St. Agnes
Home
7:00
St.. Jo~ephs
Home
7:30

18
23
25

T(.wsonHome7:00
Goucher
Away '1:15
Hood Home 7:30

"unh
2
6

~~:~o t~~a!tu~~~~e~:~~on~~ea:~~
announced that there will be a
return game at Frostburg in the
near future.

~:g~:~t became ~:s~r;;lrO~~~dt~~T;~~~r~~~!~~I~e~~e~~~ ~~'l'~:;~n~!~t~~ei;ffop~~~
the. Terrors had a~other AIl~Tourney selection, mg gam.e,. 77-73, agamst. a

~I!~

~~~rj~~npdesd
~~I
!~~I:~:~
and maintained it until 13:05
I~t in t?e fil:st half, when Dick
Elgen hIt a Jump shot to make

r~~~;

~v~~h
st~p ~~Ii~i-T~~~~~: S:l~:
g~;~~~o~h~~~~
:~~~~.~
tions was Dick Eigen, who dassman on the fourteen man
t~ough seeing only limited ac- squad, I)~ured in 28 points while
tlOn scored 24 points.
also pulhng d.own 10 rebounds.

~
...

BOWL
With

ENDICOTT

JOHNSON

10 W. Main Street

SHARKEY'S

LECKRON

DRIVE·IN

GULF SERVICE

Open 24 Hours

Md.

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.
~'estminster,

Chief

TI8·6929

~ B0 HN

Pokomoke

Holiday Greetings

Road

f

:~"O..NTIAC

TenpinS

from

Service

WESTMINSTER
LANES

and
SERVICE

1192- Pennsylvania

Ave.

PATIO

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 5:00 p.m.
S1.00-3Games
Including Shoes
!lion. - Fri.
848-6570

Sandwich
SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS
i'tfanagement and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service 10 the students of W M C since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory
in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store aU your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modem Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then toting them back next
faiL Please discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

1 South Center Street, Westminster, Maryland
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848·8050 - Phones - 848·8051

Md.
TI8·9876

\:

:;1:<' . SALl1S

~th=.=t'='="'="=b::,Y=2=5::,p=Oi=nt::
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SHOE COMPANY

Westminster,

~~II

~v:~~~

rF~"~'h~m~.n~R~":k=C:Ob:u~m~u~nd:II

'

Notre Dame Home "':00
1<'rostburg Rom:_-l :30

~~:l'

W~ST£RN

MDTDRS
Authorized

Join the
Charm Club AT

COLONIAL
JEWELERS

dealer in

IMPERIAL
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH
VALIANT

32W.l'tIainSt.
Westminster, Md.

Buy Five Charms _
Get One Free.
It is not necessary to
purchase them at one time.

279 E. Main St.
Westminster,
848·4141

Md.

Library
:esterll Maryland College
ee 'c. l:L~.i.r;;',,"'1'. .~d.
"We Four"
In
Gallery One
p,2
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Up Tight
For Mount
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IFC·ISC Spotlights Ian And Sylvia February 26
WMC Enters Glamour Search Decision Near Greek Weekend Provides Midwinter Fun
For "Best Dressed" Coeds In (ourt (ose With Hootenanny, Open Party A t Frock's
Nation Awa~ts
In State AId

Glamwur
magazine has invited colleges across the country and in Canada to help them
find the "Ten Best Dressed College Girls." As in years past,
Wes~!n
M~ryland will be
participant ill the
the guidance of
Council.
Ten 'WMC ,coeds were
ed as candidates
for
Dress.ed." T~e~ are
Akagi,
PatnCIR
An
Jac~u: Bland, Pamela Graffa~,
Malone Engel, Astred Generah,
Carol Morelock, Dorothy Mundy~ S.usan Snodgrass, and Carol

can Airlines tor a visit as the
guests of the magazine.
The
honorable mention winners will
be featured in a fall issue of
GlwmolU',
Editor Replies
answer
to the question
is Glamour interested in
the 'Ten Best Dressed
Girls'!", Kathleen AsEditor-in-Chief
re: '.
feel the years when
a young woman is in college are
the most formative of her life.
The education she gets during
these years should mold her
into a well-rounded, intelligent,

The case is destined to
pealed to the United States
preme COUI't and will set the
precedent rei- aid to church erfiliated colleges and universittea
throughout the nation.
In the last day of testimony
in Anne Arundel Ctrcutt Court,
a 21 point test was proposed to
distinguish
a secular from a
sectarian college. The proposed
test was outlin~d on January 19

Wllk~~mpus Selects. WilJ:tie
?urmg
an election III the
grille We~n~sday, February 17,
Carol Wilkie was selected as
WMC's choice for best dressed
girl on campus.
She will be

~~::P;::s~~~' i;t~;~~~~gth~tt~~~=
test it is our hope that being
well-dressed and well-groomed
is an integral part of an educethat develops the wellrounded mind.

~~e ~~~:~e
{eh~~~~!:nco~~~n~delicl1te
atituticnul la,~' committee.
um~y. Through th.e.
.
The last
I
fol' the de- then'. ?wn personalities into
fense was
Reverend rendition of-a song, they are
Paul C.
.
able to rejuvenate old favorites.
of St. Louis
Ian and Sylvia are blessed with

~~~to:::lt~e~

i~~~iC:k~::=

Money Is Unimportant

Final evidence
t roduced in the
, At u tim~ wh~n e~e.ryone
owns a guitar IS tr-ying- to
in on the folk music
Ian and Sylvia stand ,
the crowd by virtue
tegrity and good >e"" mnerenc
in their every
tation. They have
and enthusiasm
with a song that
for them until
~heil'
.

~~!~~'

~~~~d

t~~:

~~s~~l:~;:~:)h:!ists

;.~~p~~.~it~Vi~~
e~~~~I:is~u~i~~~~~~

~r

PU~;eu~~~~~~a:h~a~Wl ~~~~s.
sent to the magazine with
official entTay form for

th::: a~~~~bU~~eal~n~~o~vq~~~: ~~ie~~~t C~Il!~~TOc:~hlbe
c~.~~~~: E T ~ ~i r ~'ep~rtoi~'e inc,lud:s
tion of money or an extensive nized impossible. Father Rein- b
~s an ta.menca~l ~asslc
wardrobe. They depend, rather, el't's'testimony
dwelt on one of bf a s, moubn In bm~s~,
egr~

~~~~ud~d~rar~:

~steth:ndde:l~IOi~~~~~e::

first select a group of

est

in

one's

i;::r~

appearance.

We

the

issues of t.he case: ~he F~ee~~h_C:~va~i~ns:n;s.s,
.·i

~~~ ~~dt!~~~nt~e~~n~r:ble men- ~i:~re~~te;~s~i~k:\]k;~:n~
~~l~ ~~o~g~~.ere:rl~~na~
tion winners will be chosen. lege women by showing them
The case was then
The "Top Ten" will be photo- how to enjoy their looks without until February
23,
graphed in the spring for the
.
preoccupied with them. .. day of legal
annual August College Issue of
impress upon them that heal'd. A
Glamour and will be flown
grooming and E. Bowie
New York in June via Ameriall important Anne Arundel
for in these high- Court, will follow
times."
after.

~~~l~~~rn

T~;i;,

J~:l'llC~~?

an~~!;~a~r

IAN A~D

SYL.VIA, world renowned folk artists,

W~nd~".' af~~hi~h.1ighted home on their farm
0 t ell' avorlte songs.
.Tyson" ,""nod
O,'''"_ '"
both

In

relax at

Canada_

Indian Prof Talks
At IRe Meeting

Plans Become Reality; (onstruction Begins
Consolidated EngineeringI1956
Jnc. of Baltimore
low bid and has
.
the contract for
.
of the $879,000

consciousness.
Following the lecture, students will be served coffee and
will have a chance to talk with
Dr. Hazareesingh.
On March 3
spend the day
D. C. That
make a tour of the
partment and will also hear
briefing on United States' foreign
policy. Following
this,
they plan to visit either the National Gallery of Art or the
Smithsonian
Institute.
After
lunch they will hear a talk and
program at the Russian ~mbassy.

February

.. Seats in the hall will ascend from a stage equipped with
a movable platform.
It will be
pOSSible to bTighten or darken
the room for audio-visual use.

the fall of 1963. Also included
in the plans are two additional
dormitories, a new dining hall
building with a swimming pool,
and l'enovation of the present
dining hall for classroom use.
The first phase of the program,
a new heating plant, is almost
completed and workmen aTe now
testing the equipment.
It is expected that it will be accepted
this month. Work on the new
dining hall will begin upon comof the science building
year.

----

22-28

Monday, Feb. 22
Delaware Postal Riflematch
Tri-Beta Initiation, McDaniel Lounge, 7:00 pm
Varsity Basketball, Baltimore University-Home
Tuesday, Feb. 23
SCA Discussion at 8;00 pm in McDaniel Lounge con_
cerning the Drinking on Campus with M. Dilson,
T. Magnotto, Dean Robinson.
Wednesday, Feb. 24
SCA Meeting, 6:45 in Chapel classroom
Thursday, Feb. 25
Communion in Baker Chapel, 9:30 pm
IRC Speaker, 6:45, Davis Room
Friday, Saturday, Feb. 26, 27
Towson Wrestling Match-Away
IFC-ISC Weekend featUring Ian and Sylvia

2
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"We Four" Evokes Epitome Of Student Art;
~:t~::!'i::~~':.~,;~;·:n~":::;,;~~Y,,:::;,:~.~t:t:~:~I~
Experimental Efforts Make Exciting Exhibit
Voice Without Vote
Last year the student

body defeated

a motion before
vete.

The Student Government Association

supposedly

IS

.

.

the one

~~:E~:::.~~r,:~:~:~\~\:~t:~i1~:i:
February17 marked ;~i!'~}~~::;~~~~~:~~!:~:~::,~
~~:!i
"~~:;~;;~;;;~d:~J
..

~:~~:~.~~"!h~:~?::~;:!

question is, how effective is their vote! Class meetings are notorloua for their poor attendance and etten the representative is
forced to vote without knowledge of his respective etass' opinion.
Classes should retain their votes, but the sororities and
ternities should also have a vote. Their activities cover

opening of a special student
show of the works of Mara
son, Elaine
Gosnell, and
This

'::r

~:~~ :~~e~:n~u~;fC:;i:~
~~;:e~:n~i!~:hbeecSaO:!:1the
covered by classes and Greek societies are entirely different.
the SGA is responsible for ALL activities, ALL organizations
should have a vote.
Recent action by the SGA drastically affected the plans of
one of our fraternities;
yet, as a group they had no effective
voice. This is regulation without representation.
More than 75
per cent of the student body is a member of one of the
social societies, yet as a particular group they have no vote in
governing body of WMC.
Presently the four sororities have one vote in their ISC president and the four fraternities have one vote in their IFC president. I propose that this be amended by removing their power
and giving each society a single vote. The IFC and ISC would
not be rendered powerless, but would remain as a co-ordinating
body for their respective organizations.
LJM

ulty are urged to visit this fine
exhibit. of WMQ artistic talent!
Mexico Inspires l\1~ra
Mara Dilson, one of the student artists whose work can be

Trumpeter.
A member
current Vice-President of
rna Sigma Tau, she is also
captain of the cheerleaders
served on the F. A. G. In

:~:!

::=r~r i~r~msSn~~~:n~;:t-~~~~a~eor~ ~ht~~~:i~~~;r °il~~~:~t.print's
say. After college she plans to
Fuses Two Muses
teach art at the secondary level
Another student artist and
in the northern New Jer-sey art
major,
Elaine
area. In the summer
of 1963, hails from Woodbury,

Casey's Last Stand:
Aches Are Aids To Growth

Invisible Wall Prevents
Personal Contact

took part in a Latin
Amer-ican study Program and
was instructed in oil pai.nUng
at the University of Americaa,
Mexico City. Her' favorite type
of art work is \vjth oils and col;
•

-

I sey.
After graduation in June,
Elaine plans to spend her summer in further' art study with
a-six week.course a"t the Rhode
Island School -of·Design (Providence) , and a four week course
~

.,.. 1

•

,'The Haunting Past -

'~Of Human Bondage"

The Gold

News

Week
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In' Brief·

Brown, Beout, Mork Seniors
lo~e, Knepp Contrihute Unique Tolent
a

senior,

Knepp
. Johnston Knepp, betas Bo, was publicly
as an outstanding
the senior class in
Who. Bo,
from Fort
also an Aracademic ability
as a student repreto the Freshmen ColCqmmittsa.

Argonauts Sponsor Tea
For Faculty, Students
The Argonauts, led by
bert<!. Love, will hold a. tea.
faculty wnd underclaBBm61t
a £.1 average
or ab01J6 on T""-I"mtioal
day, Februo.ry 23, 1965.
ing the tea, which will be
in McDaniel Lounge at 4:15
1'e{rtBh11lents
will be served,
terwinment given woo the
rl>rityand
"","M.in',it.d.
cups will bo
TIw ArgonautB,
Dr. Ridington
plan to attend a
duction at a local
the near fu~uTe~ '"

SOPhomores ...
Here's whallhe new Hear
Army ROTCprogram means 10 YOU

A new Reserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieuten,
ants in two years. You can do this by:

1. Completing a special a-week summer camp between your sophomore and junior years.

2. Completing the z-year Advanced Course at any school offering
the ROTC program.

What are the benefits of Army ROTC training?
•

Management

•

$40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus
uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps.

training

for success in civilian or military

life.,

•

Eligibility for free flight instruction
ing to a private pilot's license.

•

A commission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying
benefits, including higher income, greater opportunity for advancement and officer status.

•

The personal satisfaction that comes from knowing
trained to assume leadership responsibilities.

and a relatively new
the ROTC orguniaaweekend trip to InMilitary Reserfor
a field exercise.
complete with heland rifle, practice
they've received in
Map reading,

at selected schools lead-

I"'li?/''''."~",, i~a~~~;e~i~h=
realities
For the

you're

These benefits will put you a step ahead of other college graduates
and will payoff for the rest of your life. You owe it to yourself to
investigate these new opportunities.
For complete information, see the Professor
achcpl, or send the coupon below.

of Military

Science at your

1--------------------------__,
U.S. ARMY ROTC

.

Po.tpilice

Bo~1040Wntbury,

New YorkllSGl

Geni!emen;
Please send me information
ROTC program. I understand tha!lhere

on the 2.year Army
is nooblioation.

BOHN
PONTIAC
SALES

and
SHARKEY'S

SERVICE

-----------------------

__ ~~_J

DRIVE-IN
192 Pennsylvania

Ave.

Open 24 Hours
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Clowermen To Host Mount St. Ma'ry's Tonight
(agers ToPlay Belore (opacity (r~~tI;

MatmenContinue
Winless Season

19'::id:~:I;!~~:~'~~

writtenwrestling
on their meets
imieight
team has suffered just as
many defeats.
The team is a
young one and has had a large
be replaced by
share of injuries this year and
they cannot be criticized on this
account. However, a majority
wsi. o~ the ,~restlers lack an ettensrve spirit out on the mats and
dod's resignation does not be- present a mediocre performance.
come effective until the end of
The team has been sparked
the college year Coaches Clow- occasionally by a few match
P

ei- and ~~n.es w.iil assu~e major
responsibility
In
planmng

in.'",.in".,
western

~~~~. l~,t ~~z.a~~~~~~";,
°Ge~:;~
Schwebler, and Bob Moore in respective weight classes of 157,
167, and 177 each won a decision. In a drumming by Loy34-2, Moore tied his opponfor the 2 points. King Hill,
lbs. weight class, Schwebler,
Moore won decisions against
Gallaudet as WMC lost 19-9.
Gettysburg handed the team
a 27-2 defeat February
10 at
Gettysburg.
Schwebler provid<" the grapplers
with their only
I~'"." in tying his opponent.
past Monday the matmen
fell to Dickinson, 27-2. Gary
Kulick provided the only highlight with a tie in the unlimited class.

Speaks Well of Students
In commenting on his years at the college, Coach Waldorf
, said, "I feel that the students and athletes at the college with
top five
whom 1 have had first hand contact are a particularly wonderful
are Shelton, Creighton, group of people. The large participati~n of the students in the
and Harmnntas.
athletic program has been an enccurag-mg aspect of my years
be .
to 110te weetem Maryland."
averages
differ

Terrorettes Drop
Season Opener

.

the top
Ever so often, in the world of sports, changes are madel[=:~~~~~~~l
only by which significantly alter the landscape of athletics. The reasons
are seldom given and usually they are unimportant. What should
be said, is. that the students, both athletes and non-athletes at
college, ';lsh to extend many thanks to ~ob Waldorf for the
eontrtbution he has made to the athletic program at
Maryland.

the team is in the
of firing in the Second
Intercollegiate
Postal
This match is fired by

schools
in theshould
Second
""_"~..",,,.C"
and scores
be Ir--------,
sometime in March.
match fired last year the
the top third of
which fired, and
hope that they can do
. this year's match.

~========;I
~oiiN"SON' "-========:;

I

Mysterious footsteps on the
snow covered track mark the
first sign of the coming track
season.
Hark!
1 hear the
hom of "Calvin" cry. -

r

ENDICOTT

-SHOE

COMPANY

10 W. Main Street
Westminster,

Hamil tou House

Md.

Gifts for All Occasions

Sandwich
SHOP

W. MAIN & PENNA.

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Westminster,

TI 8-9876

Road

~~~~.itsBoats

NORCROSS CARDS

AVE.

Md.

TI 8.6929

Thick
Milk
Pizzas
_ Shakes
Snbs
Frenc~o~~~ade

Opposite Post Office

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

II~=======~
II

Plus Other Sandwiches

~~~=h~OU"='====~:====~~p~hon~~848.~586o~~~s~em~.ce
Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD

INN

15 Washington Road
Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

WELCOME

a~:d;~~:!eALSCarroll Theatre

Holiday Greetings

cos~~r:~:

75 W. Green St.

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS

Phone 8018-28-18
85 W. Main St.
Westminster,

Md.

TI 8-4630

Fri., Sat.

Feb. 19·20

Authorized

dealer in

"BECKET"

Join the

Management and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of W M C since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory
in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.

ANGELO'S
Italian Dining Room

1ft

FOR RENT
.
,Phone for Appointment

from

vy

winter garments home and t
em back next
fall. Please discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

1 South Center Street, Westminster, Maryland
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848-8050 - Phones - 848-8051

Charm Club

Sun. _ Tues.

Feb. 21 _ 23

"WHERE LOVE
HAS GONE"

AT

COLONIAL
JEWELERS
32W. Main St.
. 'Westminster, Md.

Buy Five Charms _

W"'.

Feb. 24

"HIGH AND LOW"

VALIANT

Thurs. _ Wed .
Feb. 25 - March 3

"FATHER

GOOSE"

279 E. Main St.
Westminster,

Thurs ..
not ~ecessary to
purchase them at one time.

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

Get One Free.

'n IS

IMPERIAL

Sat.

March 4- _ 6

"GET YOURSELF
A COLLEGE GIRL"

848·4141

Md.

Library
""iestern

Lusting
Around
p. 3

wijt' '''~nl~ iug
Vol. 42, No_ 9

M3.I'ylend College

New Breed
in
Sports Dept.
p.5

-

WESTERN

MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER,

MARYLAND
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Pageantry, Precision Enhance Military Ball
Olt! Guart! Honors Queen Jones ant! (ourt
With Skillet! Maneuvers, Historical Tunes
our Nation's
Capital and has'
also made many appearances on
nationwide
television
and in

! ;~~~~.s

J~il\

~~t!~:
t~~hi~iW~~~
demonstrations
are execut.
pound 1903 SpringI
affixed with chrome
In one maneuver, the
. stands in the cenformation surrounded
soloists who toss their
with "disciplined aban-

Lt. Col. George HarBattalion
Commander,
the entire campus is
dance, and the inparticularly extended
students currently not
associated with the ROTC program •

March 5 . March 15
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, March 5-7
Sigma Ski Weekend
Sunday, March 7
Chapel speaker, Dr. Ensor
lI1ondaY,l\farch8
French Club, 7:30 pm McDaniel Lounge, Secretary of
the French Embassy speaking
Lecture, Dr. Harlow Shapley, 11:30 am, Alumni Hall
WAA Meeting, 8:00 pm
Newman Club movie, Room 100 BMC, 7:30 pm,
"David and Lisa"
Tuesday, March 9
SCA discussion, McDaniel Lounge, 8:00 pm
Wednesday, March 10
Rifle Match, Howard, Away
Thursday, March 11
Communion, 9 :30 pm, Baker Chapel
Frida}", March 12
The Junior Plays, 8:15 pm, Alumni Hall
Saturday, March 13
Military Ball
Sunday, March 14
Chapel Speaker, Dr. Ian Wilson
Monday, March 15
Winter Awards Assembly, 11:30 am, Alumni Hall
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Selective Electives

Letter To The Editor

Our Haunting Past

ties !:h:~it~:~P~a:rP~:n~;:dr8a::s~at~~~nIad:~~em;i~:r~~:~P::d
enriched curriculum. 'Voe to the student who enters this great
institution of Western Maryland College with high hopes of experimenting in many fields of knowledge. He quickly discovers,
to his dismay, that most major fields of study are channeled into
one narrow viewpoint. After fulfilling the basic requirements for
graduation and the requirements for a degree, in a major field,
there are only a few hours left to be filled by electives.
Here's the rub-e-there is a vast lack of useful and st.imulat ,
ing courses to be taken as electives. The most desperate need at
the moment is a JOURNALISM course. The "Aloha" staff, the

TO~~:tE~i~:S: five people thel:~~~s ~:;;in~i:o
l~~:~ ~~!~~on:
7"ightto speak for 200? In ask- could vote for a crest that
~ng this question, I refer to the wo~ld be representative of the
Issue of the freshman
class entire class.? Although.West~r.n
blazers?
Maryland IS a Methodist affiliAt one of the first meetings ated college, the people who seabout- blazers, we decided to lected the cr.est seem to have exhave several crests on display eluded Jewish and other stuwhen we ordered the blazers. dents whose religions are not
Each person was to vote for his sy?"bolized by the. er~ss .. Is it
favorite crest and the one ra- fall' to shove a nunorrty .mto a

:Csoe~~r~s~a~~~~~p~n~~h:r':G:~~p~~;~'::a:U;l~:h a~~;::~~~g p:;~:~
and books and we can obtain no training in the basic elements of
our work.
"Apathy, apathy-the
students are apathettc!" is the common cry from the higher powers. This time we're not apathetic.
Quite the contrary-we're
asking for a course that would be use.
ful both now and after graduation, especially to future teachers.
How abol!,t it?
I..JI\I

~~i;!:~ o~h~hem;~~ke~~teswould
At a later meeting we decided
to forget the class' crest idea
and to use the school crest.
Also at this meeting, cranberry
was selected for the color by a
very small majority of those attending.
When I was measured for my
blazer, I saw no crests to vote
for, so 1 assumed that the school

Somebody

.i

up

'''ere?

b

D

~:~.t~;t~~~

~~~k~fsrt~:
~fa~~~s
1 hope that this type of action
will not become symbolic of the
Class of 1968. 1 feel ashamed
of m_yfive or te,: classmates w~o
earn.ed out this .undem?CratlC
election for something- so important ~ t~e enti~e cla~s. If they
can Justify their a?hons, I ask
them t_oanswer me III a letter to
the editor.

;~~st ~~~ultn~:gf~:d'myThs~I~:~~S~
when I found a gold outlined
leaf with a white scroll and a
f~11:~;~~su~~e~1~h~!a~:~ig~~~~~
the words, "In His light, we see

COIIlUlunication Is
Core of Community

by Dick Clinc
Since the Woman's Council
has ~~me out ~vith. thei.r latest
7'end~tlOnof l\h~-Vlctorlan legislation concernmg the morals
on Camp~s, we thought it would
be well If the rest. of .Cam~us
could read what so inspjred our
fine young ladies. This feature,
we hope, will answer the re~ues~s. '!lade by so many of the

~~n;:;l~~'

lD~U::~I:~'e Gold Bug of March
22, 1928, a column entitled "As
You Like It"-Rules
for the
Proper Conduct of the Young
Ladies of WMC:
"Upon Rising.
.
The decreed hour is anywhere
from six to six-fifteen, this left
to the discretion of the student.
Thus the students will have ampie. time to dress and engage in

~~os~ntc~~;n:o
\~~~!~ft~l~o~~~~~~
temporartea with frUIt extract."
(We. do~'t have enough trouble
makmg It, to breakfast, do we--0 no, we ve got to be cheerful
to~.. No wonder we had a de·
PlesslOn!.)
.
"Morning- Worship
The morning chapel should be
attended both by the students,
and by their spiritual advisors,

~:~~~~tio~li~!f!~:u:r~~kaf:~t,.c~t

~~~fi~~~~e~~.t~hi:enoJ~:s~~n~:
and souls of young ladies, and
rigid attention should be given.

Student Reviews Old Gripes;
Is 'Basic Barf' Valuable?

th'k~~~,hr have found out that
either five or ten people, no one
is sure of the exact nUlJlber, se- Questioning the v~lue of educa- the inconsistencies,
lected the design from three
tion courses:
trivial assignments,

I

Z

l~: ~~~eo!~e~::~ in~~sb~olum~
comm ni 1"a "ou~ p;o em 0
d' ~ t~a Ion t~S ;r
~o~e
~~ IC~ ~~ a ma. er 0 met.o .

this t.ime! as at all times, any
loud jesting- or so-called horsepI~'y IS gross." (Nasty, nasty l)
At Breakfast ..
The ccnveraaiton should be
anima~d but dignified. At the
s~e time all due care and eaution should be taken to retain
control of one's orange juice (on
gal~ days we have cr'angesl) , as
l~dles never descend, to physical

:'n~i~¥ae~\:~leSI~;:i~;!f'i;i~~~i~~~
rection of the- gentlemen will

,~~~h~Se
n~~~e::S~~~iJlr~~~:~~:e'Z
der you an object of odium."
(I
seemingly wondr what kept them awake in
and long chapel.)

~~ am:~~:~ o:a::~o~tt~:~~\~~
~~!~v~r~:~:dm!~:do~~~!~:e;et~~
~: ~Voh~~ego~:uca:t~o~he~~dents
~~~~~i~~!; I~~l~~re~:~~~h!~~n ~~
i~e~~:~::nd
~ager attention
( o:v~r 0 :ab~l),
may \;e be pie why we didn't use the school learn anything from required the college education courses?
should be displayed. Never be
remlll e~ t at If we deSire a emblem, he said that someone, visual aids, guidance, and prinExamining
the 'gripes'
in too confident in your remarks
commmmty here we should be he didn't know who, said that ciples courses?light of these purposes I be- 2nd always defer to the words

~iO~S::a d:i~yn e~npe~~:~u~~:~ ~~I~ec~~~e:er~e~vbe~U;n~a;~ni~fi~
~;e~~iSc~~s~r:~s\~h~'l~~e:n,~r~~~ be3ju~~0:!dp~.~~a~~udd~~~
~i~c~~~ ~~:er:;:otn o~~dC~et~~~di:~ :~: ~!h:~Urter~g~~~~~u:t~;~~ial~r;:.
~s ?mptomatIc of ~ far deeper mtely more concerned about senior class have a crest? Also, ture without all the so-called ed- so-called 'madness' of education. tention is that of note-taking.
O~~re~~rC:i~~: ~~r hfe ~get.he~; knowing each other's "name." why couldn't the privileged few ucation 'basic barf' courses?
Thus, the education depart;.. It is quite disconcerting to a
points t( a mor~o~~~:~C:JIO:s_
tr.angement in our relationships
With .one another.
Is It not true that we playa:lJ
ki!ld of cat and mouse game
With one another? Not one of
us is innocent of duplicity,
doubletalk, conniving, jockeying.
for position, or scheming for

JM'.~( It
rr,r. r'ronress

IJ

J,

"71"n"~s B·.:'II1n Mew A''''S';nLt

LJ

MJ

:I'iI.

:I

IIJ

II,

,:,"

·""' ..... LETS SeE :#a

by Dcan

Robmsl)n

j:a~~\~

t~;;~r ~P;~i:S I~v a~:d:~~c
ties and staffs who are "red in
tooth and claw." We hide behind
Oll r personalities
(perSQ1laemasks) and, admittedly, it is

to \t~fe e~:~:::.o~h~o:r:;i~~~:~:
the minds of future teachers?
Enumerating
somc of fhe
prominent gripes-

'SI Ir'roliuctive,.
In my judgment,

the raj;e of

~~!:~1
;:~ltrhr::r;~;~~

th!tf~t~:gbn~~~:!~s~~b;e
in life until after it is gone.
Things change so suddenly and
without advance warning, that
we are often witnesses to mo-

~~O;:A

<>

\~:l\th~nave
th=
profo~rrd effect on the char?ctcr
of the undergraduate expenence
at 'Western Maryland College.
New Breed Breeds Change

""

"To

"p,,"L'5

'Iou

~~~tSh~e\~~~r:~~~t:~e~~C:;e~
Iy prepares its futUre teachers
for the hard facts of public education.

(,,0"10

C"""JE"I'I!.LF/I'"P

rI/Yr.·

""'o~
Aria

H(&H

~

r.;.o ,,\

,/0"

.."

~~

~

,\(
\\\

I

l;/

.~

;~!~rr~~~r:o ~:Cohn~;s"~:,n :~~
many need.) "If anyone has
such poor breeding as to pass
you a note in class, take it but
do not read it. Be woman

~

~::~jJf?~;iil;~,~:~
~~~;
:~f~;~:;:;;',,~~~;::;h;;;
;;" ~#:f:v}~irt;g:i~:~~~~f:~

lE~t:r~~t:;::~~

So.let us ?e honest. Our pro~ alize, at that moment, that our centered faculty of the thirties
lem IS manifestly not mechB:llI- lives have been permanently is about to be replaced by a mocal, but personal; no_t haVlng changed and will never quite be bile, society-centered generation.
;~i~~i~gt~o
~~~n~~otb;I~:e

:::~:r;_ ~~:

~:~eat a::!~~aJ~;

t~:!ini~

thi~l~e~~~!:~

~:~u~!~i~O~! ~~

:~hn~eJ~"I:O~:~~:'::~;~)~(~In="=Ub-

~~~=~:r~~~:.upt
Bao~~p~~~~~s .1. Since early in grammar
lh h d t'
f d
. g school we have known how to
m:tur::i by I:-:~s,oand ~~:e:~I~I~~close window-blinds, so. why

:ru~t~~lc;~~t~.f reports, but acts

est benefactors

of the welfa~e ~;:~~d :~~c~~i~e;eb~e:~ ~~~~~l~~

. I su~mit th.at our communica- ~c~: or may not be Its by-prod- ~::~' t~~i: ~~\;k f:ul~~es:;:!
I' by. bein~ ,giv?n instruction in
hon WIll J;>eImproved when we
. ..
Maryland College as those the' ~hls baSIC art for college credce~se mampulating one another,
TranSItIOn Brmgs Tremors
;;ucceed have done.
Jilt?

~~iJ~~:

Iy were not able to read any.
how.) "It is agTeed that faint~;t 8l~dlt~~~~~neslsa~~~lii~dY-~~:~

~;:~:;;~;-;~~~::;;;~;;;;;~~::=~~~::~:~:'
Up Periscane

~~g\.:~;;hebe~~~~en~~e~ee:~~~
~~~;~
i~n o:;\'~~:;sesi: :~::v~~
meet, not the right word, but fimshed and a new, uncertam
the 7"ig~~relationship; not the one is beginning.
Change is inevitab:ej progress

~~~~:~so;en%n~~~e
tI~;~€~a~~Utl~~
scratching of an anxious pen.
Naturally
and properly, students are disturbed at the loss
of any possible information, 'but
their first consideration should
be for those who are at its
~ource."
(The composers of
this document were evidently

,.,

.,.
•••

TurnIng POInt

111 South

•

VIet Nam?

r

~~~~~ne~~eWi~~o~~:r~n:~~er~~~~M!;y~~~~
~~~t p~::~tl;~ h Unlike t;heir
prdeftssors,
when we begin to treat one an- reached the point where basic owev~.~ I eton~w d ~c.u da:
~~~erh~~~~rs~~~1~~~~1p~utt~:
~~~g~f ~~~n~~~i~~th,::ei:raep;~e~ ~~~wn~~ :at~r
uni.ting. and ,reconciling
~ove hensive, but exciting.
;f thise~s;~Ptf;:

di:;u~~dth~~:~~~,
~haeve~;sto~;
p,.obaS~ ~~: ~.~:; thought ~~!a~h~sS~~!~~~~~o::~e~~~~t~~
and purpose of education. What about of current eve~ts are the wants to share the spoils in
l
.~~a~dI~~a~~in! ;:e::;~~~t=nr;a;~~ ~a~~et~nd~~: ~~I~;; ~~t~~~:r ;~:Ikl~~~i~i:~ ~:~;~n~~et~:~. s vt~~
i~ncorre~t,e;~~ 0wn all of the so-called knowl- people, having been accustomed suspicions would be confirmed.

i

~io~~o~:'~

;~~c~ ~a~.ods
most precIOUS th~ti~:~~b~~a!~~e ,~~t ~~c~~: ~v~~uaet~~~~~~i~~
~h:~\a:re:::~
~~~e a~~inh;Vt:oa~~~u?late~. Is f~l~SS~O~~;~;~~~hsin~v~e;,:e:~~ :t~~:a~~r;~~' :~~n~es!~: ~o::h
lna~much as ~he .first break- cnd that change in our case will so during the past 25 years.
.3. When It com.es to trymg to the recurnng
guer~'llla ~ncI- ylet~amese people, greatly dis_
down In commumcabon occurred be beneficial, not disruptive.
There are advantages and dis- dIscover the attnbutes of good d~nts, and the locahzed VICto- 11iuSIOned by the anarchy in
==================

advant~~es to faculty turnover.

THE GOLD BUG

~sa~t:::u~tal:;::Se

=;e'!nsb~~ b~a.~~e~~e t~~u~:~~~

~~~~::~:es

:~:~kae~db~e~~~tA;:rneiS~~~~i~~I,;
~~~::,n;::~!d

~::~fe~~~ras~~~~~eIVee:~mp:he~~ ~~~;:~~ S~~tees~a~;~.t~~~t ;~~~

if

b19~~a1.studklt
new~~rr
Wgtern
Maryland College,
k~t::ed as ~':;~~d ~l:;s m~tt~y ~o~ ppt:o'ffir
t~oufh. Mty·
Maryland, under Act of M!!rchr3~ 1879. os
ce,
es mms er,
,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $3.00 A YEAR

~~e:~~.~~~~~~' ~i~~ll~~: f,~~n~ ~:c~er~
1~:rt!~~I~nn!~ei:d;:~
side" world-the
other great i,.n- education department.
stituti0n~ of our. l~nd. New
What Are Its Purposes?
faces brmg new ms,ghts~ and
AllY timid futUre teacher exdemand a constant evaluatIOn of pecting himself to be miracuour programs.
lously transformed by the eduAlthough we stand t? gai.n cation department will be sadly
LINDA MAHAFFEY
much from new perspecb.ves, It disillusioned. If, however, his
Editor~in-Chiei
would not be unduly caubous to sights are set on more realistic
ALVA BAKER
measure ou.'"steps wit~ care, or and attainable goals, the educaBusiness Manager
run. the ':Isk o~ lOSing those tion semester can be more recherIshed ;ntanglbles. that tool{ warding.
Alice Cherbonnier
a century m the makmg.
One of the purposes of educaWilliam McClary
Western Maryland College is tion courses is to introduce the
Feature Editors
a fine and noble institution per- prospective teacher to the condiDavid Carrasco
forming its duties in a superior tions and realities of the teachSports Editor
fashion.
Those that are here ing profession.
This may be
love her not only for what she done t.hrough lectures, reporti>,
ASSiI~i~!,
Ti~~:~a~~~~ib~~r~!i~~rl)~~;tdnet
?"ay become, but for what she and class discussions. The preHeath.
IS.
teaching class periods often take
Advertising Manager: Diane Bennekamper.
Let Us Look Forward
the form of student-led discusAssistant Advertising Manager: Joanne Lieblang.
The fact that certain pro- sions on such topics as nonPublishing Editor: Alva Baker.
grams or procedures are incor- teaching d~ties in th~ high
Editor of Art and Photography: Judith Goldstein.
porated at other institutions is schD?I,.gett.lllg aio~g \Vlth. th.e
Typing and Copy Editor: Dorothy Dragoo.
not, in itself, an adequate rea- a?mmlstratlOn, fittmg the Ir:dlCirculation Manager: Lynne Marck.
son for their adoption heTe. 'iVe ~,dual's conc~pt .of !earmng
are obliged to investigate each mto ~he t~achlllg SItuatIOn, and
Exchange Editor: Carolyn Henson.
proposal for progress in light of teachmg In the modern classPhotographer: Maurice Browning.
Pamala Graffan. the unique responsibilities that room.
. DorlsBr~wn. belong to \Vestern
Maryland
Practicality Is Best
Lathcol'.DIane College alone.,.
Or the same end may be real.
.
'iVith full
appreciation
to ized in a more subtle way. For

~A\~r;

:n~ar:~e

guerilla

W~~~: ~:t~~eG~:~~:;;s~:~::n

~~~~i~~m~~!~aTadndw~~~f~lw~h~~~:
~i:~ t~~eho~vfi~tm,:il~p'a;;:ctqute:ing, the fact is that for several course of the waT. There ar:
months we have been losing the those who say that it will greatwar in South Vietnam. In re- Iy limit our frame of action
cent months, advocates of "ne- making OUI' responses depend~
gotiation now" have ~prung up, ent on North Vietnamese initialeadin~ many includmg. ~yself tive. This seems to me to be too
t? beheve tha~ the Admllllstr~- narrow an interpretation of our
tlOn was putbng out feelers In overall policy. The AdministTathis area and that it eventually tion has not adopted a totally
WOUld.resort to some. sort of new and rigid policy; on the
negotlO~ to fill ~he P?hcy vacu- contrary, it has added a dyurn whIch was In eXlstence.
namic factor
to its present
Why Escalate?
policy, giving it a definite shape
What, then, is behind thi~ and yet making it more flexible
seemingly distinct change of and effective. All the whi1e
policy - the U. S. attacks on emphasizing that we seek "no
four strategic areas inside the wider' war," our government
borders
of North
Vietnam? has proved that it will back up
Communist
guerrillas
mad e its commitments to the South
several destructive attacks in Vietnamese.
the past year sim!lar to those
As for the near future the
at Pleiku and QUI Nhon with air strikes will probably' not
no significant U. S. ~·esponse. ?ring any significant changes
There are several pOSSIblecon- In the war. The tension, the
siderations which, added to just guerTilla incidents, and the govplain frustmtion,
provide II ernment
coups will probably
plausible reason for our escala- continue. In fact, most experts
tion of the war. The first is evi· agree that complete elimination
dence of increasing impatience of the guerrilla menace is pracon the part of the A~lIerican tically impossible. In the long
people that U. S. pohcy has run, however, our firm stand

i:~r~a~

~;;::~:~"i~~a;oi~;;:;~~~~~Titt:~~~.c~~:~~~ri!.~n~\!~O~~~~~i~aa~!!~~- ~~?:i::~~~~g \~~~ ~::;
;:aar~Pl~,o,~O\: b:~;~~v~:I~~~~~: :~ft::f n~h:~:~~a~~:t r~~~.~sa~~ :ig:t p~:~::uto n~;o:i:~i~~t~~r:~
Carol Wllkenson,Kri.tine Miohelsen.Mary Ann Julia.
. ness, let us look forward with cream cone tastes than by ac- more
Americans
are
being the
North
Vietnamese,
one
cOPYEI~~~dB:~"'n~ai,i~c~:
Jr':!~'i~.Mat"$:aret
Fi.her. Karin HeM.Gail GraCEy,confidence t_o those who. will be tually tastin.g strawberry
ice k!Jled. Als~, the pre~en?e of So: based on a p~sition of strength

~:::'''e.~~~:e;d
:cl,~id~~rde{
ChuckMiller.MikeKindler,Jtoger ~;!7;~~~e;th

sl'or!'di!!:eE~:iC

I

the remalllder of ~;:a~;

o~: 1~:~~'P~e~n~~;~t~~~ ;~~otmf~~~'e:idK~:~!I;d I~V~:~~~ ;:~er~~:s:~~~gso~th
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Ian And Sy-Ivia Captivate

WMC Audience
Feature Stal/lnterviews Group;
Singers Are Pleasant, Personable

WMC Reaction Spells ''More!'' From The Terrace
Results Say "We'll Get It!"
Youth Face Problems
And how did WMC react to

In Sex and Religion

How many WMC students sat
. Hall last Friday
and
.
Are
close-up
tstancet
met

I ease
that they were probably more at
than the audience. They
prefer small engagements" although the size of the audience
is not all-important because they
"love to sing." Upon being
asked about their record sales,

Mar!iage, Italian Style

would seem a
step towards de-

by ROJ! Lieb-man

meantime, there

have been two

~!~~tbe

evil ~~a~U[t

Greetings, ,once eeetn. mc:vie ~~~~m:~:ici~lD::s~bo~~~ico Ta~~

l~t a~~U~:i~~;r~~~ ~:~\I;tr~:~:,

mI~~I~a~n.~~;:;~

~~: ~~~::i~~ci~~ r~~u~~~no~ti;~

to de;~S~~;~y~o~~ ~h~:'ou~~\~ee Li~~~s~:~:~~~in~
~se:~~~e!i,~o'":~!~r~:se
i~ec~~~
booths, ex- Jf four out of a possible ten. out of the same brothel with
or even going n~~~s~n :~:

~~;~d~~=~~a.:S
tl~g~~~e;eadc;

:~~rJ

~~mheI"F;~:~~Yil~~:it~~I:teh~~n~~:

~~:~e~er. really been ou~- ~~~:Ol"~~I'~l:e~i'ca~o~i~:~~io~~~~:
~~d
wh~;slt al;ai~s~t ;~eec~rol~~~~.~~s:: ~~1il:~'c!~;y;nar:lIc~i~

0:.

~e~~y-t~?

~:-%~s;;reskil~:rth:f~:
y~ars of

. can mean any- ii.lth and equator that the ~oo- ~~;~o~~elPfath:ra
.
~'our boy- t.ighbly knIt. and symmetrical in one 'ear.
I

Some special service you
require or perform?
Place an ad in the Gold
Bug's classified column. Only
$1.00 per column inch.
Contact Diane Bermakamper
Blanche Ward Hall

to

~~u~ut~~l~ ~~~I~~~:e:t

s~~:/~~~~~;~ ~l"~:el~tsreaa~
th I h~;e

~i:vei~~~in::~~~.!t~~~ setting.
. bodies). One can
The story goes a little like
that affection is re- this: Filomena (Sophia Loren),
evil the a tart of considerable degree,
which pretends to be dying so that
while Don Domenico (Marcello Mas(Health troianni),
her lover and explotter, will marry her before
article it was her fatal hour arrives. He does,
representatives but she doesn't, and, alas, he
change has been pro- has the marriage annulled on
give the individual rest- the grounds of fraud. In the

01:

t~i\
l~se

o~est~l"eeeso:~

noT~omtai~ts

dabout

p~~:~~' the b:si:e:s :~ds t:;;
made the very most possible out
of what they were given to
work with. I'm sure that many
would feel that Miss Loren
would make a lasting impression
even in a silent movie, but
there was too large a clash between the very real atmosphere
and the too-synthetic plot to
have the acting make up fOI
the deficit.
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Argonaut Pursues Interest
In International Politics
j ~~::n~~ti;:r~~·l~~r~~~p

du~re~~td m~!~~~~a gi~~~a:h~:~
~e:;:sisr:c~:~~~I;nan~n a!h~;~~

i~~~:;!

St~d~~:eeC::~~t~~~in~s~:ft~~~~~

~~~~'m~~~c~nl~ts~¥~~ ~~r a~~~~~ ~::;

~::l~r~~~~nie:td~~eers~~~~

News

!:~:~~a!~~n~~rv!el:!ions

Club

In

Week

Brief

th~nF:!~:/~a~lu~ta:~

Lowise

~~eet

f~:r~re~:,~h;;;b~/::t~~a;-:as~f

~J:g~:;i~1l

:~;;!t;n

The Jewish Student
rec8ntly elected
the SCC01td semester.

li011

3S ~~~a~~~~~tV~f

~l~~e ;~~l~~e ;~::fl~;ar:n:
lunch. Next they toured
National Gallery of Art.

~~:!;;,

t:

;~ef~;1t~

~~r~~i!~no

5

Th~ "skunks"

z,

~n

SUnMYS,~U:~~3t;:~

::;J=~:

of Sig~a

a~~ s:e~r~I~!Yth~n~veekend

~o;d =~r:~~ ~~I~oc:~~u;ro.u~~:\7ns~~f

~~t~~~~~

Nc:t~:;:i League of Pen
!~:t;,o~o
~f:;~~~::t~:~;:'
The

the Pennsylvania.
In 1tl. a ted oy Four of the 185 branche8 of the
J{~re.n Myers, the S~I weekend organization
are 8ituated. in

::~=

a
o~o~~~U~euds!~ae~ri~'b~~~.~~~~l~.~~~~~, t~~:g;::t\~~, hdo:~~~!~~~l~~:~'w~t;d g~~~e;::;':.~~s
which provided
a film and mg, sknng, and a horse-drawn SCU1nS. The group
has 'just
.
The trip wI\(! arranged h.ay wagon as an added attrae- completed a shaw of paintings,
United Nations Assocla- tion.
.
rugs, and ceramics at the Balti-

~~~e~::c;~~-;~~c~d
Jtldith

:~~

~t~~~i;;~~~YD m~m~~rSW!~un::~

~~;kpo!::r~t~~' :~:r~

JSA E]ec~s New Officers.

Shipley,
a8socja.te art
. aJlnou"Ilced that a re-

Students Visit Washington

~feo ~~~s~ns~ec~::ellffo~!~:~:;
IR~~dte;irt~_~ig~i;e~~~;en~!

:~~i~o~~~~~ve~m~;~:~ a~~m~:~~ ~~l~tl~:' e;:ze:,ia~~d i;~:;:~~edte~~ ~~fYfoi~w,F:~;;r·ref~:~:;~oi;
ship III PI Gamma Mu, the Na- ms
will be served.
tional Honor Society for Social
Such an accomplished student
~ci:~~i~gSts~~~~~s,v~!e_;~!~~deS~t~
I ~~l~~rves to be honored on the
Barb is one who devotes ani
she can to everything she does.
This is seen in her work in the

The

Of

French Club Guest
Discusses Work in

c~~r~:~

*

Mar~la~d.

wi~r~:~li~n1h~rr cr~~I~~:y

Chamber Players
Concert March 19

Goldstein will

~or~~i:,a;n;i~v~~l ~:~v~a:~:drisort around 2 pm on Sunday to
Ch.am~be1·P~ayer8, start the four and one half hour
company ?f stllgers, ride back to the "Hill."

1~~1::;~e~

.lOi7r;;:~e~~a
I

Ro~lrj;:~~~v:r~:!~J~i: l\!;i~l~;

8:15

19~~1~65~t

pm

~~~l"eU~:::;;i~t:~e~:a~~:~e
~

on ~~~;:~~~,ing the "mountain

at

.
Christian

Pi:;~~~

~o~~~

of pan~~e w~fls~ei~el~h~~
15 at 8:30 p~ in ]',~cLounge deahng
with
. Sexua.~l bBeh~yior."
\~ tt e

¥

and C(m.~ervatory of
und a few individl~als
The Car·roil Branch
the surrounding
area. National
LCaglte of

da~~a

S;~~!~; :;; ~;;:n;~I:n_pr~;::~;
mu;ic a b;oIW:~ ';J!~;;~7JJg
2~e?!1~
ont~:1n~:k~

will

*

The WMC Student
Associationev~~~s

P~:~C~·~1t~;~~t;!1:ro~l:rl~~
* *
Pen \Vomen Give Art
<;Ollt."'1",,,i,

*

SCA Plans Ahead for Lent;
Prepares Religious Format

two

St~d~;t~O a~ea~nvite~
c::~~n~s~~~:~~~tL~net~i~
tations for the entire period O;f
Lent written by members of the
3tudent body and faculty.
They
~vere given out in chapel on
Wednesday, March 3.
Mr. Ed Summerlin, nationally
televised conductor of jazz wor'Ship services, will be on campus
l\larch 9 through 11. He will
work with a group of student
musicians led by Thomas Bloom
who will present a jazz worship
<;el"vice on Wednesday, March
10. On both March 9 and 11
Mr. Summerlin will lead discusthe subject of his
jazz in worship.
will have an opDr. Hazaree-

is extended to
to submit
annual AnPoetry.
The
Press is sponannual competition
closes on April 10.
Rules for the submission of
manuscripts
may be obtained
from Linda Mahaffey, Editor
of the Gold Bug.

Would
you call this
success?
SHARKEY'S
DRIVE-IN
Open 24 Hours
Dorothy E1derdice

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment
75 W. Green St.

TI 8-4630

Cha.1'les Lindsa.y's

HOMESTEAD
]5 Washington

INN
Road

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

WELCOME

THE FLOWER

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

BOX

FINER FLOWERS
14 W, Main Street
\Vestminster, Md.

w.

========:::;~========~II
QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS

III

MAIN & PENNA.
Westminster,

Road

peace Corps
does ...

Service

Join the
Charm Club
AT

COLONIAL
JEWEJ,ERS
32W.l\Iain

OFFICE - DRYCLEANING - TAILORING
FUR & GARMENT STORAGE
1 South Center Street, Westminster. Maryland
FULL SERVJCE LAUNDRY
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848-8050 - Phones - 848-8051

The

Md.
TI8-9876

TI ·8-6929

Management and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
LaUl,1.derersis pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of W M C since December 1
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory
j~
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your wint.er garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then toting them back next
fall. Please discuss it with Mot.her and Dad. Call for
i~li!ls, and remember this will cost you nothing until

AVE.

The fifth and sixth grades in
Kpaiyea, Liberia now have 75 more students
than they ever had before ...
since two Peace Corps volunteers went
to teach in the village school,
Would yOll call that success?

Westminster,

St.
Md.

Buy Five Charms Get One Free.
It is not necessary to
purchase them at one lime.

and you could be part of it_
r------------------"":"-,·
:

The Peace Corps
Washington, D.C., 20525.

I
I

1

I
I
lI

0

Plense send me information
0 Please send me an application.

CITY
STATE

P CDOE__

P"bl;'hed"'o"blie ••"'i~lne"""''''''o"'''ithTh.M

I

I

I

I

I
I·
I

J

.. '';.;n"Couneil.
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Clower, Jones A,ssum,e Respective Positions
Head Basketball (oach America And Minor Sports: Emphasis On 'Gridiron'
Takes(hargeOIDepartmenl The Fallacy Of Athletics? Switches To Outside Game
by John Law and
Ed Schein/eldt

I

Currentl.Y completing h.is ?O?
The athletic department has recently
wr~l t~esls at West Vir-ginta in which Mr. Robert Waldorf resigned from
Coach Clower h~s ball coach and athletic director. Mr. Richard
and track coach for WMC, has assumed the position of
director and Mr. Ronald Jones has been elevated to the
head football coach. Western Maryland is at this
its athletic image. In the next few weeks
these changes with "malice towards none and
The article below is the leadoff article in a three

one year of service football
while there.
In 1958 Ronnie joined the
Maryland
staff as a
assistant, working tohis
master's
degree.
September, 1959, through
, 1962, he taught in the
County school system,
but remained on our school's
coaching staff and, in addition,
took charge of the intramural
program
here. Since September, 1962, he has been a full
time staff member at WMC and
last spring, included in his Junetlons, the coaching of the track
team.
In discussing his plans for the
footballers,
Ronnie stated the
main change would be in the
philosophy of the game; more
emphasis will be placed on the
outside game (wide plays, for
those of you who are not hep on
the football jargon)
and the
passing attack.
He plans also
to platoon his players onto separate offensive and defensive
units, with no one going "both
ways" on the same team.
While a good part of the mnterinl is basic to what we have
had in the past, Terror fans can
hope to see several new derenses
next season, plus a variety of
plays with which Coach
is experimenting
during
drills. The
downfield
kickoff

JUNE BRIDES
Who Have Chosen or
Are Planning to Choose
Fostoria Cl'ystal
Royal Doultt:m China
lIfint(m China
Haviland China
Register

at

T. W. Mather

&

DIA""""C>ND

S

.::3-k::E3.
RINGS

True artistry ·is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of flaw..
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very persona! Keepsake is
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail,®rrademark registered.

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street

Sons

PATIO

~I2

II~~~I
Westminster,

Md.

Sandwich

BUY

Mar. 7 . 9

Sun .. Tues.

SHOP

MILITARY

LEE'S MOTEL, Inc.
u. s. Rt.. No. 140
S.E. of Westminster
Westminster, Md.
Phone TIlden

FLOWERS

for the

Featuring
1Sc Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade De-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848·5860

Carroll Theatre

YOUR

8·9095

"Pleasure Seekers"

BALL

Stewart M.
DUTfERER'S
114 Pennsylvania
Westminster,

Mar. 10 ·13
Wed. - Sat.

&

"Psycho"

Artcarved

SCHMITf'S
DRUG STORE

Ave.
Md.

Russell Stover Candy

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING
Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound Material As Well As Single Sheets
Prompt Service -

Keepsake

The famed Baltimore Colts
return to Western Maryland
College early this year as
they meet Alpha Gamma Tau
Fraternity
on the basketball
court. The "Bachelors,' who
lead the intramural
B-Ballers,
face
the
formidable
Colts in Gill Gym on Satu rday, March 20, at 8:15 pm.

Reasonable

MARYLAND BUSINESS
257 E. Main S1.

Tel. 848·7155

Rates

SERVICE
Westminster,

Md.

DIAMOND and
Mar. 14 - 16
Sun .. Tues.

"Crack
in the Wor1d"

WEDDING RINGS
Open: an Account

ANGELO'S
Hamil ton House
Gifts for All Occasions

DAVIDS
JEWELERS

l\Iar.17·20
w-a.. Sat.

19 E. Main Street

"Sylvia"

Westminster

Opposite Post Office
NORCROSS CARDS

Italian Dining Room
Phone 848·2848
85 W. Msin St.
Westminster,

Md.
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. The Sports Ed£.
like to apologize for
Tuny Ma.glwtto's picwith the other picsenior basketball
Despite efforts to obpicture- of Tony in uninone
cmtld be found.
mQmy thanks to Stan. Makover who served as "The Ola
SCQut" and did a fine job of reporting the ba.8ketball game8.

With the advent of a rise in
temperature and decrease in the
wind, Wester-n Marylanders are
adjusting
their day dreaming
accordingly. Many a ballplayer,
who hopes to represent the Terrors this spring, is concerned
about his three etrikee-c-thinking about swinging more and
hoping not to look at as many
last year. But about fifty
on the Hill have been

represent
the sororities,
fraternities,
and the Freshmen.
The bowlers are in their tenth
week of an overall fourteen week
session. Each week, or match,
consists of four points. An individual
bowls three
games.
The total pins of all the players
games are added up. Then the
team with the greatest
total
Co-Captains Leishure and Shaw pins for all three games is
~ubstitutes Always Ready
Th a tallest of the Green 'I'err01.·sall~ a veteran. of four cam1S ROil Shirey who col96 rebounds and scored
60 points. Coach Clower's .emphasi s on speed moved Ron into
reserve role where he played
In twenty
one of the twenty two
ball games. The reserve backcour-t pair of St" Makovar and
Tony Magnotto have had several
things in common. Stan and
Tony are both short, have alCoach ways been hustlers, and have
made up for their lack of
height with quickness and speed.
Stan, a letterman
and three
year veteran, saw limited acHan as did Tony who was moved
up to the Varsity this season.
Previously, Tony had been dressi
for both Junior Varsity and
contests.
Of Things to Come
Next year's squad should also
be a good one Returning for
Mr. Clower wili be first stri~gers Skip Shear, Ralph Wilson

aw;~~e'kl~~~th::(r~~~ites
and
Preachers
are tied for first
place. The latter has dominated
the league the entire year with
the Black and Whites the only
other team to be kingpin, but
their rule only lasted one week.
The Bachelors
are the only
other team which has been able
to stay near the top, and they
are two games behtnd. Tbe
Iotes, Phi Alphs, and Delta are
fairly evenly matched in fourth,
fifth, and sixth places respectively.
The
Freshmen,
who
have failed to show the spark
that they had on the basketball
court, follow. The Sigmas are
the Meta of the league.
The outstanding female bowler of the league has been Elaine
Brown. She holds the high
woman's score for individual
game, three game series, and
avera~e.
Bruce
Conway has
the high average for the men,
separated
from Rex Walker,
Bill Spangler, an_d Don Schmidt
by only a few pins ..

and Dick E!gen. All three are
. t~e trackstars
Watch the Netmen
players
which ?emand oppoI
.to:ar~ ~
Prospective tennis players are nents. ~:spectf HIgh ho~~s.l are
~ea~~~·t t m {esc
seen darting back and forth ;;pe~la y.uP] or/o~ng
.150n£
0
e
~::~::~men
O~';a~~z~
:~~~:~nt~~rg;:::oc~~~~
an e~~Ser~~~~~~y~al~
:l~~:~\~d

wh~~~p~~e:~~gha:s~~,aPth!Ys!~~
are the league leaders in team
standings.
But the 'I'err-oratta
have managed to win some mor-

'~:::::::~=::~=';':;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::~I~

Sport Shorts

Dick Eigen was the same
great shooter he has been for
the past two years.
Sport fans
will be able to see him again
next year in his senior year.
Skip Shear
one he is

proved to
as good

Richmond's loss was our
and I'm sure everyone agrees.
Stan Makover is someone I
never did understand.
If you
want my opinions on him, come
and see me personally.
Buck Kelly

really

FACULTY
DIALOGUE
"Christianity and History"
Speaker: Mr. Darcy
Respondent: Mr. Phillips
After Chapel
March 7, 1965
McDaniel Lounge

.

ssz.

Fe~~ ~i~~~:~Vdkr.~~~·~\~,o~~~~~
izational meeting to launch the
baseball practice sessions. The
baseball team will play 17 regula}" games PLUS a 5 game
trip during spring vacaThe team will travel to
the team
Carolina, Tennessee and
I Virginia.
Rumors are that this

\~i~~.

~;~~~~ :~o:~~wf~~:t
~~.a~~~ f:o;:~:
~~rm~~~o~:s~l:t.a~;~~
Hurt, who recently received na~ Kroe and Bucky ~elly, both
tional recognition for his dediboardmc?,. WIll also be
cated contributions to athletics,
Two .add1t;ons fr?m the
will once again guide the net. VarS1ty Wlll pOSSIbly be
men. Be on the lookout for an
Fass and Jim Reck.
open letter from The Profe~sor
A Poet's Evaluation
in a future issue of the GOLD
It was Grantland Rice
BUG.
wrote "For when that last

:!or:~c~:\~~ih

!~~heI~~s te~~Vs~

League Standings: wins
Delta Pi Alpha
27
Pi Alpha Alpha
27
Alpha Gamma Tau 25
Iota Gamma Chi
16
Phi Alpha Mu
15
Delta Sigma KapIJa 14
Freshmen
14
Sigma Sigma Tau
6

losses
9
9
11
20
21
22
22
28

_:~:esternMarylarld College
Je~t;t::1i.l1ster,

SGA

,

Election

-

p. 3

ljlj.

W4t ~nlb Jug
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WESTERN

MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER,

MARYLAND

Colts
Return
toWMC

p. 4

March 19, 1965

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Sir Rahindranath Tagore dedicated one of his long poems,
"Krishnakali," to Dr. Hazareesingh in 1940, which Mrs. Hazareesingh will read during the
assembly program. Dr. Hazareesingh was made an honorary
member of Tagore's university

"Spaghetti Anyone?"
Cry SOS Workers

in A~::;;~:~ke:n-~:~g~azaree_

~~~:i

~~f:;·ef::h~i~~.:i;::e

gh~~~ d~~~erw~m~~~~:r:t;~:~
5 and 7 pm, in the Grille. The
menu will consist of spaghetti
with meat sauce, tossed salad,
French bread, and a beverage.
two of his three children are
The GriIle will be converted for living in
and will return to l'tfauritius in
the evening into an Italian res- June.
taur ant, with soft music and
Dr. Kissoonsingh Hazaree-I Teachings of Sir Rabindranath
candlelight.
singh, Fulbright-Whitney visit- 'I'agore" on Monday, March 22

I

n~~~kets may be purchased for !;ifl r:::;::o~n

f~,o;~er.l~~;it~~d at J;~~~g ~~o~

~~~~~~~~llin_

March 19 - Ap,ril 5
March I9-0berlin
Group, 8:15 pm, Alumni Hall
March 20--National Fraternity Workshop
SOS Spaghetti Supper, 5·7 pm, Grille
Alpha Gamma Tau-Colts Basketball Game,
8:15 pm, Gill Gym
!\larch 21-C~~:;~IDean

t~~

1913, is generally considered
"the representative poet of India" and "India's cultural ambassador- to the west,"
He
stated, "I have been very much
inspired by the teachings of Tagore and have tried to put into
practice some of the ideals of
the poet, more particularly
in
~~~dg;!t~~e gulf between East '--

Zepp, 7:15 pm, Baker Memorial

March 22--A~~e:r;obl:~~~I:~~~o~:irgh
~b~h~~~~ef~~~:

Hazareesingh,

~~~g
pp:: ~Wld~ytn!"0Unge

March 23-National
Players' presentation of "Hamlet,"
8:15 pm, Alumni Hall
March 26---Delta Pi Alpha Open Party
Senior Organ Recital, John Stager, 8:00 pm,
Baker Memorial Chapel
March 27·April <I_Spring Recess
April
5-SNEA Meeting, 6:45 pm, McDaniel Lounge
1
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H~!~w",!~r,
,,~~i!~~~~Campus Responds To ,Appeals

SGA, Dan McCready, "It is time for this student

.:,:'d,:t:,
the
body to become

aware of world events outside the walls of western Maryland." To the Editor:
To the Editor:
Ot would be nice if students were a~ least concerned with campus
The Dean -of the Chapel has
May I use your

~~!i~~f~~f:~:
~Oa~e!~;~ i;:e~~et~n i~a:~~

:rse;!:tin~ol~e ~~::e:t~nJe~C~tt~~~:~~!a~~s :~:
a:s~:!~
bly.)
The eyes of the nation and of the world are focused on
the recent violence in Selma, Alabama. Contrast the concern of
the nation in the recent protest demonstrations in Chicago, De_
troit and Washington with the apparent unconcern and lack of
interesf" on this campus.

!~~

a Ch~i~~:'anZ(~~

df::n~~!~~nl~~te ~l:~d~~ ~~~n~;~ !~~~:;~u~~

k

"m,
., th, p,i.d.l"
of two
ot.her rev~lutions.
One started
WIth Lexm~on
and Co.nco.rd;
the ot~er. WIth the CrnClfiXIO!l.
The prmclples are (1) a respect
and concern for all other human

~~=============~;;",,=

~ve~~!sw~e:~~a~l;

Somebody Up There?

~~~se(2t~e~t::e b~~e~a~habt~~:
rights of mean come not from
the generosity of the state but
f(:OJn the hand of God" (quoting our late President).

.,.

by Dean Zepp
All our talk and discussion
about dissent this year has not
dethroned the campus and cultural god of popularity.
We
continue to pay homage to it in
obvious ,;"ays. We dress (')r
undress, as the case may be) for
it, speak for it, compromise
standards for it, act for it,
"make out" for it, and study for
it. A book entitled, "Ten Easy

14

AI...L,..
"tiD
•..,.rl-a,.
A t"UITe
. 0 "ew
AI,.
t
1M
'
I
..ORten 0 IIR S lmll"e

M'r''M
r'en.ls
' ".. ''''nt'S to
~J
..Jj
U~ 0••
Uj

lUI."

PO~~lea/r~~e ~v:ce~~rn;;~ ~~;h~ ~~~~~~ ~~~Od~~i;hntd'a~~v:~1a~:
ead
If you arc popular, it means
lD
fac~ slll~e ;t0U ,~re althat you have conformed to all ready dead I~ pnncIPle..
nd
the essential vadIU'th"t goahlsof ~h~~~r ~~PP!l~a~~~m~n1
t~~i\~f~~
YOU
yo~r h p~ers An t· a th g ht a,:,e JFrom Death to Life Before the
n.o.. a t~ cre~tlVe llou
m Funeral."
~x t man h s.
Id rea y ~ean~
ha~e ~:u in~:er~~ . your sou an.
Th··
gt y II f
h liFe
I 1\I~rnO d~ ca
or ~ oe
~~: ..::n;o:;:'~ty.lsa-¥~:e~~~~t~'s
:
•
not necessarily free from the

the

Christmas

vaca- of

~~Oen,
~i~~~beQl~:d~.~;n~~ra~o;~
ference of the National Methodist Student Movement w~s
held in Lincoln, NebTRska. ThIS
was a week of lectures by. well-

::f~~!~o:e,

~~~'Sgr~~~~~~s~e:~~th~Ii~~~ld~~ ~%~;s,

010· Hawaii

:1'

SU1nmer work

I w-ill forget

t:~~

ReVlses RUSh RU1-es;
Personal Contact

~~:a~

what

the speCLk-

~:ni~.e::
O~~{:lf~e:W:'o°u~:
;::pf:i~,
11~;~t::~mt~~e~eO!s ~:
gethel·, renewing .and deepening
shared won't fade
M easily.
ollr already-speCIal
bond. J~y
The air has leaked ou.t of the
spea,ks for both of us (below) In balloon lIP(l'n which I floated
hel· 1·cport of the Conference.
away fl·om Lincoln.
As many
:x~::~~~e:n~~nl:CL~e;;;!tde~li~t~:
little world
which
was soon
kickcd out frlYln under me whoi'!,
I landed back on "the Hill."
Howcver, the Teal test of th.e influence of such an experience is
whether CLperson can stand up
Oil. his own two feet and haVIl
thc ooll.1'CLgeto face the chCLllenges bTol!ght. to the fore after
Ihe bCLlloon has been punctured.
Thol·e's a song in lVest Side
Story which SCLYS, "so-mewhere
thel·e's a place fOT us, a ti11l.6
and place for l(S
." The place
is here; the time is now; the
challcnge is ours.

~=================
S
. W'th
S.
ervlce
I a wing'
Jazz Rhythm Rocks Rafters
•

!!j\~~~~
of:?:~g~~f~:

greatest
need~hl!man
beings, self has be~ S"1na.shcd... What
of every description, intellectu- ~e need 18 a. ?lew ~~Ila.gc:-<=
=~!.~!~~t:Pi;~~~~~h ~v~t:~~i~~
may yet save the world.
William N. Thais

~I(I

l'

.,1

During

~t~~~~~sa~st~e'i~:~~t~~e
:~~~~ fyno~;;no;\t~n~n~~t ~;h~~hex:o~~~:~~l~b~ti~;Sto ~~eths~a~,ll:~e\~:
Pf~~e~h:h.eOP~:i~:;
of an ~cudemic interest in dis- formlty In~ltes .you. If you al·.. are proud to claim in the cur- lect1tre to the closing praye?·.
sent.
a conformist,. If you look and rent legal proceedings, let us Throt!gh every address
the
The PrIce Is High
act..and talk hke ever~body else, make a contribution
to the "wind of.revolution
(was) blow-

r mphaslzes

S

1;"'===""",======================
rI4

no~v~~~e~·~t~I~';;~;n:n~i~I~~~e
~:= ~i~~wngr~~~~~ers~lU~~rg:iScd~~~~~
!a;~J~~:~:~~~t:sw~~:sin
lege community becomes a truly groups, a hootenanny, the per- vain, fOl· the week turned out to
open society. Speakers have in- formance of t~ree new canta~as, be exciting
and stimulating.
timated it and proclaimed it, bOlt Holy Communion, and most Im- Shared
ideas,
thollsCLnds of
they have not been taken seri- portant, the meeting of new and hands clasped in ulluierstandi71g,
ously. It is imperative to tal,e wonderful kids"from all over the eyes meeting
sqwJ,rely asking
this step, despite any temporary world. As delegates, WMC sent fO'i' honest answers, street COTsac r i f ice s of preministerial
Louise Nelson, President of th.e ner debates in CLwindy city, disscholarships,
athletic
scholar- MSl"II;John Ballard, vice preSI- c·!lssions l~ntil 4 CL110
CLnd sore
ships, or anything else which dent of the MSM; Joy ~olloway 1nuscles after grabbing CLfew
will not handicap the quality of and Judith Jones_ Each one ·)f hours sleep on a hal'd floor,
our education. Let the College the delegates presents one facet angry
southernel·s,
determined
appeal to the Church for help of the conference that meant the yowlg lnen. and women, l.enelval,
in the name of the Church's most to him.
need, l·elevance of the c1tuTch in
Founder.
So much is spent on
Jack Seeks Involvement
the
wm·ld--i'tnp1·essio-n8
flood
things far less important.
The
. back as I think of the week in
chapel itself is a luxury comThe emphasis on. a world ttl Lincoln..

~obrx:Y!
If you are II confo~m1st, J1:'s~ for .the sa~e of bel?g
~hat, It IS.as. If you dId not eXIst
many
slg111ficant, person~l, or
human way ~vhatever. It I~ n~t
real populanty tha~ yo~ gam II
your ~wn personahty IS suffocated m the effort to conform.
YOlt cannot be popular, m~ch
~ess accepted. and love?~whlch
Il_lvolves a dlffe_rent .thmg than
Simply populantY~l!
.you are

a

~~e y~!~s ~er!h:s c~l~~~=

~:t~7~etim~\og;~:
\~~~~in;~n.~~~~:~;~r 1~!~yno~i~~·g~v~i~~S \~~~
Student ChristIan AssoclatlOn. help us to do thlS.
He was a loyal and valu~d meJn- . You may send your contrib~_
ber of Gamma Beta ChI frater- tlOn to Sandra Roeder, Preslnity. He served ably ?S a news dent ?f. the Student Christian
reporter for thc athletic. depart- Assoclabo~, or to Dean Zepp.
ment. I am sure that lD many
Smcerely your~,
other ways, unknown to me, he
Charles E. Cram

~oh

Individualism

4

~~~~~!

e;~:~:r~h~~i~I~~O~~

~~ow~ tom:::ny Ist~~~~~/o
oe
Since we now have on campus
a generation of students \V~o
did not know Al perso~ally. It
~ay be ~iffic_ultto stir mtel'est
III contnbutmg
funds. I am
sure that I cannot convey to the
present student. body what Al

notion, Until ,11 peopl, i. thi, I,nd '" 'm, no on, i,,'m,
Foe
people who have waited 300 years, tomorrow is too late. Today is
the day to wake up from this century-old sleep and protest
against violcnt discrimination!
Can our generation afford to bear the consequences of inaction?
LJl\l

vs.

t:~i~~·

~~1~gC~~a~~~iihi~~: ~~~: ~~Ued t:~ef~~:I~~ve:i~.knot~ kn~~~:h!~,
!~\":eopl~gt~~:e:o~~~~~~;~Z~h~~
01· not we feel called to do the
same, we should be proud that
one among us has the courage of
his cony)ctions. But t.his is all.
You have not done your duty
and I have not done mine until
we put into constant practice
the principles of this revolution.
Rightly conceived, these are the

c~~~:~t)w~~~

~fsa~~::~l~~~:~;::i~:
of us with
Even if you did not know him
personally, I hope that many
will wish to respond with some
gift toward acknowledging our
debt to Al for all the ways in
which he gave of himself to

t

field of civil rights.
This is the
impression
which
may
be
caused and this is tho danger of
Dean Zepp's trip.
What has actually happened
is that one member of the col-

:~~~s~nodf ~:/ ~~:~~g~~:~d ht~!~th~: ~n~~gtrOat~:~isi:~~o
a~:~!
undergone physical abuse while peacefully crusading for voting
rights are Americans. As·long as there are members of our na:'
tion who are persecuted and denied the rights that are supposedly
guaranteed by our Constitntion, we as Americans should Ilrotest.
It takes active participation to preserve a way of life, both
on a local and on a national level. As 'Vestern Marylanders we
should be concerned and we must act to ensure student regulation
of campus life. As citi:zens of the United States we should also
be· concerned and act to ensure the freedoms and ideals of our

Nudnikism

meant to the college community contributed to the lives of indito to which you now belong. Not viduals and organizations. Most

columns

bring to ~he att~tion dof t n:remi only was he a richly gifted
bers of t e facu hY n n~ u :;e young man but he used those
body t?e fa~t. t d f ~u h s
. gifts rather prodigally to enchat be~n: r~o.;ere th o;.~ e _PUI- rich the lives of those of us who
case 0 .00 s. or : I ralY:~
knew him. None. of us will
\ menllOrial:0;9~ibe
Bro';ln I soon forget the moving perform~ e c dis 0
d th t ecen y f ancea of Al in J.B. or in Inherit

~~J. T~':uw~~;TOO B:!!~~
Ch.urch ?·enewaJ e"l1thus1a.sts a.re
paillflllly
cloar in protcst
but
painfully
lacki"l1g in creativity
and deptll." . i\fT. LOllis Fischer,
"Th.e Bomb l8 OUI''[ft"esent guarantee of peacc."
The Chrisnan's r~sponJJibility is to be inv?ll.lC~ 11!, thc center of r~VOll~-

.

For sOllle people, "religion is
religion nnd jazz is jazz, and
never the twain shall meet."
For others, anything goes. To
a backgroun~ of jazz c.omposed
by Summerlm and played by
Tom Bloom, Jeff Baker, Mike
Idoine, ar..dJoh~ Eiseroad, Dean
Zepp read scnptures and .led

"not enough room to jitterbug."
All in all, for these people the
reaction can be summed up,
"Spice is Nice, but not Twice."
Swing Along With Zepp
The people who onjoyed the
service were impressed with the
music and the \vay it seemed to

danger of conf~l"mism. He ma~ ~.
.
.
.,
;~m:slt:r:~:I:Yt~:fg~~':;:;~:d~c~
~~::!l"V~~d a.l;~~;e~S~m~~;I~~
be as conformIst as any advo
. ThIS sprmg WIllmark the sec- the precedmg year s freshman of actnal existence
that God the congregation left early, precate o.f the.s~tus quo.
and year for the revised rush men returned as sophomore~. ·reaches man.'
sumably because the service
EXlst~nt~ahsm Is Selfhood.
procedure for the WMC fra_l~mokers for the four f~at'erUJI came awaY'fl.O'In the Confer- we~t. against th~ir concept of

~:~~~ce~Vi~n:h:tu~:~~a;:~d~~,i~:
music fit the words so well that
one could feel what he was saying!" Anothel. comment; "In

in:~:d~~l~;;. aa~aJI

~~a~an~y c~~~~he:n~ve~;~~; r~~

~~~~~~:!~~~~~ I~~~~~::~~
~~;n~~i::·OfIt~et~~h~:t~:a~r:~~~~

f:~,~~f~!~ri;;~:~~~a:~~~:1

~~~=

~f~~r ::::o~x~~:~:~

~;;;o~:r::g

GCLoJ.:r~~~:nn;l~dtl;:

;:I~~~P~.~:ye~~P~~!SI~~~t
~aj~~~:~

~~~r:::Je~~~t~~s a :~r!~~lY'~~~~ I ~~ r~~~1p;tdt~e~o~e:e;~:rs~~~
~:~lt~ ~.!la~:dl:gte,:: ~:r~~.win~ ~:~r:'~j~~!d s~!edsert~i~! ~~~~ ~s~~~~_,!Ol"
:~ld,th~T~:e~~noc: Ii~
son 'Ie meet, and to be. ~u'-I ferent system from the one used \\ere dls~l"I.buted.a week after stead, I ask how I can be in- much, but many added that th.ey should be a part of the church
sel~es, a pers.on.
~V::ham i~ the spring of the last two th~ smokel .. ThiS. system af- volved, at the growing-edge
of would n~t w~nt such a sel"vl~e just as well as anything else ...
~;~m;:~II~~V;~~s ~tr~veI~·st'~~~ I~:ears.
.
fi~~~ee~h~~eC/~t:~~~yth~e~~~~= ~xistence
WheTe God reaches
eve;'-"ybodyelse? I will tell you
The old syste~ p~ovided for a men in social situations.
1Itam..
plamly who you are-you
CLl·6~ormal rushpenod III the fall liS
7 Hours Determine Choice?
Music Is Reward for Louise
The new system was devised
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Iv dist:ibute invitatio~s to meDJbership.
Each fraternity
must
also limit its smoker to three
Ihoul"s and its rush party to four

Sports Editor

moe'

mean;nglnl

~~~!n~er::~s~tw:/rm~p

Pi Alpha. Alpha Gamma Tau
will hold its smoker on April 8,
Pi Alpha Alpha on April 13, and
Gamma Beta Chi will hold its
smoker on April 20. Smokers

Th~ three cantatas that we~e
'[ft"C1nteredby the ClrO"J"1_I.-8
at the
Conference
were
WTlttf'1b by
three conte-mpot"ary CO'lnp08crs.
The text was taken from the

had a veTlJ d~fferellt

~~a~e:~i;lai:~~n~e\nS~~e
~~~~ ~~!~::~~,ti~7tho~;~
v~J·%.:~
;,peaker whose to~ic may range in the modern idiom, was very
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can be fairly neatly divided into the church is one place where
pro- and con- camps. The peo- people should be able to expreSi;

'_p",._

~~~e:~~y ~~,~I~~
~~~ntteo~eb:eo~~: ;he~::I,:i~s~fu~h~~~~ri~~~~:d n~<:,
th
t
b
d
d
0
~hnoda:~l:ta~::t r:~~~~·~~t bt~ck~ ~~~~o~~gsaid tha: D:~n u~;~p
d
0
·d he was a great asset to the serVlCe
for;:~t~e~n HC~~v~;~~~:. us
o,:::r:r:.l~8i~0
u~~%e;7; r~~~l;ht then:tJl;::;~;l"e s:ll~ttJe beca.use "an e~thusiasti~ m!nis~
..
..p
perfor.m,cd at TV.MC amd the op- Baker Chapel was hke a mght ter ~s a ?efimte necessity In a
The maJor innovatIOn III rush .porhmitll
of sharing beCLlaiful dub.
He added that he did not Sel:VIC~,hke that.
He must
L

PRmaI
... Graff"n,

n,w

~

o.~fJ~~:

ASSiI;~~!, ~tiA~~~i~~:~~a~~~~ib~~r~!i~~~r£~~~ldnet
Heath.

ReP~~~e~~:tO!::!.,h~8;"O~~aurice
Browning.
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of vel1/
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sacred and the only thing for
the church. Jazz is not saCl""-l-

to the service ligious, but very expressive, and
/ TH!NJ( T/I!'/

01 th'

to eaeil composers

lor

'i~1~:~
~;:,~ss~l~dS~~s~\t::=nhrt~~
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elude an introduction

The reaction

ura~~n; :0:~~i1Il !te~u::a:~t ~~
that 300 kids front allover
this
cO'wn.try and fJ"lYIn otllm·8 co~!ld
blend to s01md as one vOIce.
For me this expel·ience WM one

wi5h~: :e~~I~nt~~r~r~\~Oe~~

~~~~e~~rt';,inb~~nt~:~e~!~~y e~~~

~UI~ceh:~~r~IZ;~nd~;~ '~~~e
enough."
Fundament-alists Say No

~:~:~.t
""""

II~";a~~~:~e:~

tt;:~i:

:~!e~~

~1~0~~~~~:n~v~Sm!~ef0r:!i~:.~~~ ~O~;~g ~~e~mn;~~s~~:

~~gallpl;~;e:~e ~:~a~s:lU~~Cr~:~·~ swmg.

I•. BDj:,:'~ ~:l~k~:, h~~?~y b~~~~n~r=~!~~~~; :~o~:~~c (l~~~y~ f;I~7~u~.ev~7~1;;: :~~~~d f~~tq~~e::' D~~~th~:pl~~~
to

;;~::~ti;:~~oi1;;:~;~i~!ft~:~;;;.'~::[~~ri~~n;\::;~op~i~~i~aB1io~~~~~

deter~lIne

~~!~

:vhlCh freshm~n

b;a~~~~n ~~d: ~s~t~~:~t;!:

works will be remembm.ed
;!;g~:~.erence

has

when

readings

were in the opposite to

lO"l1g bem~ ~:I~:e;:;Si~f;.i~n:~r:~i~:~~tS~~

Routine Returns

The service is over, and back
Chapel

go

the

wandering

~~;:~ho~.~~lri~;V~~e~~s~~~b;i;~~;

COpyCa;:~d:~~en;:;;i.~:i·~~~er~i~:~;:;
..~;7.h:r~nK:~~~8·Hell.,Gail Graoey, S:~u~·~~ve~~ge~to~:h F~~~::~:
Judy Sees Hawaiian Cohorts
~n~ss~~.t~~illhb:~~I;~:
O~er:~~ ~e;I~~~~fl:~c~~~i~llI?~fc:,,;gn:~
ElaineBrown.DianeGreenlee.
...
Alpha again holding t.he fir"!t
My main intm·cst at the Con- said she liked it fine, and was and stimulating venture in 1"eS'''>rl·;;:~~eEr~e
~!,"n';,a.ME~~",.~d
:ce~id~!~d[·ChuckMIller.MIkeKmdler.Roger
(Continu{'d on page 3)
fef·eru;e W(lS the planned rennion only disappointed that there was ligious experience.

rhe

McCready Heads Slate Of SGA Candidates;
Underclassmen Compete For Key Positions
This week has given us an opportunity to acquaint ourselves
with the six SGA candidates and
their platforms.
Election time
is ~fonda!, first thr~ugh sjxth
pe~1ods m the grille. Twothirds of the campus must vote,
e;en to elect the unopposed candidates;
Student teachers may
cast their ?allots bet~veen 6:3,0
and 7:00 In .the grille. Lets
carefull.y review the hopefuls
and grve them
some more
t.hought before Monday.'
Durity Runs Unopposed
Harry Durity, the candidate
for treasurer of the SGA, is a
freshman majoring in political
science. Harry is a member of
the ACTION committee and the
Constitutional
Revision Com... mittee. He hopes to contribute

the student apathy toward the
SGA.
Beauty-Brains
Vie
For Secretary Slot
Barbara Hetrick, a sophomore
rociclcg y major, is running for
the office of secretary.
Barb's
most outstanding achievement at
WMC is the organization of the
Union Street tutoring service.
Barb feels that the SGA must
put aside some of its old methods and must progress for a
changing student body. "Modern and dynamic" concepts must
be co-ordinated with the "standnrd and popular."
The second candidate for secretar-y is Carolyn Seaman, chairman of the Action Committee.
Carolyn reels that the SGA can
be effective only when it knows

the student body and the SGA
work together.
vfee-Presidency
Lures
Experience, Enthusiasm
Ruth Bowden contends for the
office of vice-president.
Ruthie
is secretary of the SGA, a mernber of women's council, and a
writer for the yearbook. Ruthie
feels that this year's SGA took
an active stand for the best illterest of the students.
Concerning next year, she stated in asaembly, "This is the year that
can b~; this is the year that will
be."
Allan Ingalls, president of the
junior class, is Ruthie's contender for vice-president. Allan
belongs to Omicron Delta Rappa, IFC, and is b'i-captain of
next year's football team. AI-

~r~~:

~~e'~:~~e!~l:ouv~~~~:~;.em~~ti~~ :~~n~tuo~~t~~l"
c~\~~~a~~~~'t

~~'l~0~~~~

~~:
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Mar.
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ROTC Honors
As stressed in the February
19 issue of the GOLDBUG, the
Western
Maryland
College
ROTC Battalion is organized
and led by t~e cadets. th?mselves. In this
organization,
the top echelon is that of the
battalion staff. These men are
s~l~cted for their l"espec~ive poSltlO?S as ~ .result ~f. their lea~ership
ability,
~lhtary
upfitude, academic achievement, and
summer- camp performance.
George Harmeyer, a chemistry ml_lJorfrom Joppa, serves as
bat.talion
eommande:.
Cadet
Lt. Col. Harmeyer IS charged,

I

Four DMS's

schedule
accordingly.
Cadet
Capt. Ronald Raadmond, S-4, is
the staff· officer responsible for
the issue of uniforms, guidons,
weapons, and other supplies to
the cadets.
These c a? e t s h.av.e b.een
awarded the tifle of Dist.ingu'ished ~1i]jtary Stu.dent "f?l: displaymg ?utst~ndlng qualities of
leadership, high moral char~cter,. noteworthy
a cad e.m I c
achievement,
and
exceptional
apti.tude. for military service."
Designat.ion
as a DMS confers
upon .the cade.t the status of
tentative selection for the honor

!~d~:-:l~d;~ ~==~~~======

~::p~~

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

Brief

nnd refreshments:
Bids for the
party will come out the week
before Spring Vncatioll.
.. * *
Delta Pi Alpha Presents

To the Editor;
"What hm; the SG.o\ done for
you?" The partial answer to
t~is question lies in the dirty
little jobs on cmnpus that no o~c I
else wa~t~ to do. The S.GA IS

Lib~ll~a RJ!a.!lP~f:r~~at~~<ity

~~~~\~~vlt~~fI~~cs~e~;~I~
~V~~~t.i~~

studying the oJ·gan.as a j~tni01'
in high school in h1S hometown
of East Hartf(ffd,
Crnmectic!tt.
He has cmzti1lUed his st1i.dies
here at WMC with 1111'.Ge:rald

~u.lletllls .of In_fol"matlOndescnbmg l"eg.ls~ratJon pr?ced\l~'es
and
contallling
ReglstratlOll
Forms may be obt~ined from
r;toctor Joseph R. Baller, Educa-

will hold its annu.al open pa1"ty
F1-iday night, lliaj'ch 26, at thc
Moose
Club in fVestminster.
Admissi(m .. will be $3, and the
party will 1"lm frtnn 8 pm to

the lmport!~nce .of these J~bs.
Can you. unagllle s~heduhn~
events WIth the Deans office,
I. dou~t tl-jat they would app.reAT A DRILL CRITIQ~E, <;:adet Lt. Col. Har~eyer
clate .he. changes and confusIO!! the cadets' performance With hiS staff. Left to right:

f~~
Episcopal Church in Westminstfi1·.
The program
l11cludes the
works
0/: BlJ..'Xt?h1tda, J .. S.
Bac~, Ernst .PeP}YI.J.lg,
Pa:ul Hu<dem.lth, DarJ.1ls .lI-hl~oud, Jea}w
Alaln, wnd Louts V1rerne.
.
" ~ ~

hon Departn:en!. •
Air Force Offers Degrees
In Occupational
Therapy
Fe-male college g1'aduates and
students who h(1)e an appropl-iate educati01lal background. -nmy
apply fm. Air Force sponsored
physical 01' occnpational thera,Y!J
tra.ining
during
March.
The

~~iJ~:i9:</"
"This promises to be O1te of the
outstamding
events of the current social.season
at Western
Ma1'1l1and. .M1Isic will be provid~d by L1ttle Royal and the
S11.'mgm.aste1"s, a bUlzd 'currfi1<tlyon the rise to staMmn."
This gl"OllP is booked out of

i:~~llgt~~SinJf~~~ar;~~~s~ p;~~i~
lem to th~ r.dmlmstrabon and
se~ what kmd of results you can
ge on y~ur o~vn..
Also,. ]magllle _~Olllg to the
TleasUl~r ,~~d askmg to b~rr?w
$400 "fOI big name enteltmnment ~or IFC weekenu. Tr~
t~ figul e out wha~ the answel

~~~~:~o~~;~c:

~r:1~::l~etr~:~z~';Ks T:7u~~:

~:l:~
o~:~~: ~~~11:c::::f~:

Western

~~~~~~~~:

l\faryland

College ti_fi.cafe (ff.

degree

3

Pass In Review

will "contribute knowledge, experience, leadership,
and enthusiasm to the SGA."
Dan Maps Out Future of SGA
Daniel McCready runs unopposed for president.
He plans
to strengthen three major roles
of the SGA.
1. Co-ordinating
of student
organizations and activities.
2. Serving as a spearhead in
expressing desires, needs, and
complaints of students to the administration.
3. Serving as a leading spirit
of the campus inproviding more
opportunities
for the, students
to become intellectually
awar-e
of campus life, and encouraging
an increased interest in what is
going on out~ide our college
community.

~~~ds~~~e~~lbo~~e
a~~~oad~cer~~~ ~~~;;~~~C~~~:~,~u~O~):~att~."hei~:~~~!~tb:o~~~ t~'~eel:~~~~,°ll~~~

Stager Presents
Recital
At the one-day session an apNext Fj"iday 1zigfLt, March 26, licant. lllay take the Common
John Stager will present an OT- Exam~nations,
which include
gan ree'ital (lot 8 :00 pm iJn Baker tests In Professiona.l Education
/lJe1YU)rialChapel.
John, a sen- and General Ed~catlOn, and one

Gold Bug,

tr:I!;:e:C';~~;:1::;!:

°c~~ ~~~~s:fb~~~I/:~~z;:~

:i:~m:::r~l::j~t~al~:S:n::~i~i~~~'
for the drill training and discipline of his command. Assisting Lt. Col. Harmeyer is
Ca~et Major Benedict Laurence,
who functions as t~e executive
officer of the battahon. .
The battalion staff IS composed of ofl_icers who ~r~. ~s-

~~ ~~: ~i~~ddth:~v~~~.:nt~~~n I~Oe~y
to~~ ~~gn:~sis~Pe~~fiec
el~e;~~~~b~!lh~~

Cl)1trSe in popular 1m~sic jie!d.

Littl? Roy-

~vaO~C~
n\~\ihe~~~o:;u~~::Sa~~?~~.; ~chieving h.is.mission .. Occupy-

reviews
Lt. Col.

~ea~::~:n:Ya~er~~s:~n:::~en~
Military Graduate of the college.
You are invited to see the
DMS medal, as well as the other
decorations
and
insignia
of
rank awarded to the Western
l"IIaryland cadets, on display on
the main floor of the Library.
-.---

IFC ReVises

E~;~~~~:~~~~;;~:';k~,~~~
E2~G~~~:;;:i~~~~ff~f~
;i?~gf:~f;i~;::if';ji~f
~it:~it~i;::~~~;G:i~~~1
~i7g'i:~~1~'~:i~:~.n;;:~~~~
~.;;~:,~;i~~;~~~rii,I:::,g.~~

nounced by Doctor

Joseph

R. ant, and afte/" training

~ailer, Director of the Graduate
r~!~l:;~

seniors

prep~ring

sig;t;;l

are as- ettes,.

the. Shlrelles,

fr:~.t:e~i:;~~:at7~~~~:~

to ~~~1t~~:·g:(r:h~a;~:~i~rorF~lqc~

Shep

and

SGA failed to' et back ev~n halI

rn_ents,malOtenance o~ the man- April

~;~r~;:t:,llj7~jo;eZ:n~:tt;':/;;~~1:

of their ~on.ey~ while ?VelY oth- :~e~l~o~;~i

:n~!;;IS t~~he~~:e;;eesha:~la::d

~~~;:!r~~~:l~fvZ~g:I~I~~;~o~h~~

:~elu~!~mg

16 and Pi Alpha

Alpha

of the ~~tath~hi2\~il~~0~P:~~ la~:~~~~

S_~ni~h~~:~t b~t~lfo~~h~~e ~:;:

~:::~~ i~naAJ~i~d2;~rt~h~h~~usi~

~:x

~~~r

~~~c~o~n~~~rt~~~st~~Chs~~~o~P~~~~
;:~~Iie;;~!'r ~~~e l~:~~:~o~~-S~O} ,:~~/~:s:o;~e.:'O:;~:ill~~:g
f;~;~ 10~nOe~~bodY
has to coordinate
b~t~~~~~~c~!~~~~~I)~Sa;l~
siF:~lt~~~t::se c~o~~dp~:ti~~
t~ms requmng the. tes.t are eh- IIfa.rylwnd.
(Phone: MOhawk enterfainmfi1~t
centers
as the. with the administration.
ytith- the needed drill instruction and held off-campus and tra~sportaglble.. The cxamll:a.tlOns are 4-5880)
Los
A'llgeies
COiOS8e1l1n and out the SGA we. \'~'ould.slmp_ly prepares
the weekly training tion of some kind is ~usually
~~e:ca;t~~n:td T:~~~~lste;::vi~:'.

~

Princeton, New Jersey.

.,

.,

&

Artcarved
1
and

WEDDING

Bachelors

~~es~g~:~~i~V:l~~e~i1~rt~~eto~~
sororities.
Sigma Sigma Tall
will give .the first rush party at
the Agncultural
Center. The
theme is a "South Sea J~uau"
with appropriate entertainment
11::=======:;lcan

Keepsake

DIAMOND

Na·ssall BeMh

SI~::t~n~~~r~U6~\~a~~rSh_

RINGS

Open an Account

Hamilton House

at

Gifts for All Occasions

DAVIDS
JEWELERS

Opposite Post Office
NORCROSS CARDS

19 E. Main Street

Management and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of 'Y 1\1 C since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
T

"';"_-:Z:=:_j

Carroll Theatre
i'tIarch19-20

Center

Street,

Westminster,

March 21 _ 23

848-8050

-

Phones

-

848·8051

Sun. _ Tues.

"FAILSAFE"
Wed. _ Sat.

"THOSE
CALLOWAYS"
Aprill

- 6

~~h~a~~':pei~~~l~e ~~~~tit~~~'::
and "Dirty Hands."
,
The price for the excursion to
Washington, D. C., is $2.50 per
person and is open to all Western Marvland students and facnlty. A' party will be held following the return of the group.

I

;========~=========I

Harris Pastry Shop
•

10 W. Main Street

;1!d!r~;S&F~::t~a~~r~::

West.minster, Md.

Order: TJ 8-314.5

\Ved. - Sat.

~~!~:~

:~1c~~e:i~~n h~
~o~:~~
i~.dicating his choice of fratermty.
These outstanding events embody the formal rush procedure
at \Vestern Maryland.
How~ver, ju.st as !mportant are the
ImpreSSions given by the fresh-

I

most
govern
the opinion
of
the likely
fraternity
members
in deciding to invite the freshman to
~~;i~~tOe~;rtot~e~~;r:h~;t~~

'

at~~

fraternity.
I~~~

PATIO

~_,andwich
SHOP
Featuring

15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do·Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848·5860

Thurs. _ Tues.

"BABY THE RAIN
MUST FALL"

me~int~11~~~b~~'~htii;gW~I;e~:m:e~
ceived by the freshmen in the
mail on Thursday,
April 29.
Fro.m 12 noon the day beio~'e
unbl a freshman has turned III
his bid~, he must not ~ommunicate With any fratermty
member or other freshman that has
pledged a fraternity.
Upon accepting a fmternity
bid for
membership, the pledge will be

man
to fratern~ty
during the
early part .members
of the school
year.
These impressions will

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON
SHOE COMPANY

"GOLDFINGER"
April 7 - 10

~a~e l~vail.~bleby the fraterni·
g
y D:::::s ~;e Quiet for Once

Argonauts See Play;
'Flies' by Sa r t l' e

l"e~~:c~~~n~i~tsinv;~7n;t'~ne:~ !~~
vising its constitution.
Ther'~
The Argonauts will travel to
was a meeting of the COlllmittee American
University
Fl'iday,
on Wednesday which was open April 9, to view "The Flies," a
to the student body at large. play by the French existentialist
Was anyone there???
If yon Jean Pflul Sarlre.
The prqducwant to make changes, this is tion drflmatizes the return 'lf
the time and the way to do it. Orestes
to his native town
Don't Eit back and put up ano!";- where he joins his sister Electra
)'lllOUSposters. Thc only people in the revenge of tbeir father's
thnt can uo t.his are those who death. Other well-known plays

Maryland

FULL SERVICE LAUNDRY
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING
Englar
Road & Monroe Street

[01'

Fri., Sat.

"SYLVIA"

March 24 _ 27

1 South

one to arbitrate

~~J~~:~a~l
~Jt~~~ b~~~n~~~~'~;St~~ ~~~;oln~~~in;ot~ll:ff:~' l~e t~~
aCfldemlCyenl'.
m:Jking fools of themselves.
If
~~~~~~~
~'Ol1 ignore this election, it will
unl).' prove to the administration that we, as students, cannot
J'ulc ourselves and need their
"guiding hand."
Diane Bennekampc)

This will eliminat.ethe
~ winter garments home and then toting them back next
fall. Please discuss it with lIIother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

OFFICE - DRYCLEANING
- TAILORING
FUR & GARMENT STORAGE

~~~~~d 110

II ;====:II

'-========='--=========11:========:;
;-

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS

~;~~~n~\:~;he::n~~~I~~ac~~epl~\~~

Plan

~~~a~~::e~c11~:~~~I!!~~1l
1Il.ltlUted a scholazship plan,
\~'I~~.money to be suppI~ed .to the
leclplent to !F0 lowlud ()?ok~
..
The amount I~ $25, .but It IS
!:ope~ th~t Intel' on thIS amount
0(' mcrea!>ed. The award
goes .fo the .m.ember of AGT
w~o, !ll the ~pmlOn of their execl:tlve counCil, .demonstrates the
\;est s.cholarshlp plus the most

- __

'Vestminster

in 1116Bahamas.

Initiate.

1\IURPHY'S
6-8 W. Main Street

SCHMITT'S
DRUG STORE
Russell

Stover

Candy

LEE'S MOTEL, Inc.
u. s. Rt. No. 140
S.E. of West.minster
Westminster, Md.
Phone TI lden 8·9095

JUNE BRIDES
Who Have
Are Planning

Chosen

or

to Choose

Fostoria. Crystal
Royal Don/tm! China
Mintl)"l!. China
Ham'land China
Register at

T. W. Mather & Sons

4,
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Rifle Team Defeats Hopkins For Championship

ANGELO'S
Italian Dining Room
Phone 848-2848
85 W. Main St.

,
W. MAIN & PENNA.
W estmmster,
TI 8-6929

AVE.

Md.
TI8-9876

Road
Service
Dorothy Elderdice

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

wardrobe
wonder:
carefree
oxford of
50% polyester,
50% cotton

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper
From Bound Material As Well As Single Sheets
Prompt Service -

cShip'!f3hore'

75 W. Green St.

TI 8-4630

Reasonable Rates

SHARKEY'S
MARYLAND

DRIVE-IN
Open 24 Hours

257 E. Main St.

BUSINESS
Tel. 848-7155

Join the

SERVICE
Westminster,

Md.

Charm Club
AT

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products
Ask

for

HOMESTEAD

MYERS'
A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest

Meats

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Wes~minster, Md.

Chorlee Lindsay's

TI8-8710

INN

15 Washington Road
Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza - Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

WELCOME

COLONIAL
JEWEJ,ERS
32W.l\IainSt.
Westminster, Md.

Buy Five Charms _
Get One Free.
It is not necessary to
purchase them at onetime.

Purity of line underscores the femininity of
this soft-shirt. Bermuda collar, roll sleeves.
White, palette pastels or deep tones. 28 to 38.

leggett's
DEPARTMENT STORE

;" a , Lillian

Barker

W.M.C.

~lestminster,

Md.

"No Vacancy"Highlights
Age-Old Battle 01Sexes

>1.;o<],S"ib.

;".;'o,:i~~::'~:;
secretary for the
school year. Carolyn is
Vincentown, New Jersey,
where she worked in her high
school student government and
served as an officer in-that orm.• I"""!"".""'!'
At Western
Marya member of Sigma
and the Methodist
Movement. As a memthe class of 1967, Carolyn
the office of secretary
class; and as 1'1 member
SGA she has served as
ACTION com. .
mittee.
explains that
providing ror om' of
reasons prornpfing
to WMC /I her to run for Student Governmore comfortable and w~rm
mo:>ntsecretary was the interest
mosphere than that provided by she gained
from
committee
be decorated according to
the student center, an improved work in the association.
Careof the occupants,
and and c~mpJ.etelY r.evamped Men's lyn plans to teach English after
and room service will be Councn With duties clearly stat- graduating.
col, and the changing of the pool
Durity Supports Plans

t,l,,vi,i.;n.hi-fi.

Students

are

to be in full

~~o~ ~!o~etJ~;~I~ea~n~~ ~s:~c~~

~~~~~~.sOf,,~~rn~!or~b!~:~ hO~~; all.".
.
WMC
students
are
matur-e
V.P. Halls from Edgewood
enough to govern themselves.
Allan Ingalls, vice-president
Curfews
will not exist-c--whv tcv the '65-66 term, is from
out?
. Edgewood, Maryland.
A 11II!')

H~lTY Duritv,

an

eighteen-

Kr~;.l~!~.o~r~~~~y~~n~:·o~a~~~~
viously held office in his high
ScllOOIst~dent government. and
was president of the Reg-ional

Dr. Tyn daII Wed
Beta Beta Beta is a chapter
of the National Biological Henor Society at WMC. The program of their meet.lugs often ineludes speakers, sometimes from
different colleges and universities, such as Johns Hopkins, and
sometimes from scientific laboratories.
On April
21, the
speaker will be MI', Tyndall.
from Oak Ridge Laboratory in
Tennessee.
His topic is viruses.
An outside project of TriBeta is the walking blood bank
on campus.
Volunteer students
who have had their blood typed
can be called on in an cmergency. On April 15, there will be
a representative
on campus to
type the blood of interested students.
Students under twentyone must have permission from
their parents before they can
donate their blood.
. T~.e member's c~n also attend
~il~~~~Ct
O~n~ll1~at;~nt~e ~~~;r~~t
convention will be herd. at Rand?ll_lh-Macon in Ashland, Virgtma.

r-----------------,

CAMPPS CALENDAR
April 9-19
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Thumbs Down On

'hrough Lieb's Lens

LINDA MAHAFFEY
Editor-In-Chief
ALVA BAKER
Business Manager

.£-~,
PRESS

Alice Cherbonnier
William McClary
Feature Editors
David Carrasco
Sports Editor
Assist~nt Ed,itors: .Sherrv Joslin, Harold Marks, Janet
Ivins, Milton Ttpperrnan, Barbara Smith, Donald
Heath.
Advertising Manager: Diane Bennekamper.
Assistant Advertising Manager: Joanne Lieblang.
Publishing Editor: Alva Baker.
Editor of Art and Photography:
Judith Goldstein.
Typing and Copy Editor: Dorothy Dragoo,
Circulation Manager: Lynne Marek.
Exchange Editor: Carolyn Henson,
Photographer:
Maurice Browning.

Rob Questions
Intellectualism

The Gold Bug, Apr. 9, 1965

-News Of The Week In Brief-

Lo~ On The HHI

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc.
225 ·227 S. Hanover Street
Read'

Baltimore, Maryland

Dorothy Elderdice

ALARUM

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT

POULTRY
FROSTED

Phone for Appointment
75 W. Green St.

Harris Pastry Shop
Charm Cluh

Order:

FOODS

TI 8·4630

SCHMITT'S
DRUG STORE

All Types Fine Pastries
.._ Wedding & Party Cakes

Join the

- MEATS

Russell Stover Candy

TJ 8·3145

Keepsake
&

Artcarved

AT
DIAMOND and

COLONIAL
JEWEI,ERS

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

From Bound Material
Prompt

Buy Five Charms Get One Free.
It is not necessary

WEDDING

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

32 W. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

to

MARYLAND
257

E.

Main 81.

As Well As Single Sheets

Service -

Reasonable

BUSINESS
TeL 848-7155

RINGS

Open an AccO'!t1!t
at

Rates

DAVIDS
JEWELERS

SERVICE
Md.

Westminster

Carroll,Theatre

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS

OFFICE .JlRYCLEANING
. TAILORING
FUR & GARMENT STORAGE
1 South Center Street, Westminster, Maryland
FULL SERVICE LAUNDRY
SELF.SERVICE
LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING
Engler Road &'Monroe Street
848-8050 - Phones - 84-8·8051

Wed. - Sat.
Apr. 7.10
"BABY THE RAIN
MUST FALL" '
Sun. - Tiles.
Apr.]1 _ 13
"THE SEVENTH DAWN"

l\fURPHY'S
6-8 W. Main Street

Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD
15 Washington

INN
Road

Wed .. SaLA"pr.I4_17
"DEAR BRIGITTE"
Sun. - Tues.
Apr. 18-_ 20
"THE WORLD
OF HENRY ORIENT"
Wednesday
Apr. 21
"LA BELLE
Al'tIERICAINE"

Westminster

Serving the Finest Foods
Pizza . Sandwiches
Platters
STUDENTS

Dt"""''''''''C>ND

RINGS

19 E_ Main Street

Westminster,

purchase them at one time.

Management
and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of W M C since December 1,
1963. 'Ve trust our service has been satisfactory
in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then toting them back next
fall. Please discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

~I2sa..k~·

WELCOME

Thurs. - Wed.
Apr. 22 . 28
"STRANGE
BEDFELLOWS"
Thurs. - Sat. Apr. 29-l'tlay 1
"BEACH BLANKET
BINGO"

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of Ilawless clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of deten.vreade ..
mark registered.

3
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Unbeaten Diamondmen Host Catholic Tomorrow

Sandwich
SHOP
Featuring
151': Hamburgers
Thil':k Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs
F'reneh Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 14.0 E. of Westminster
Phone 8-'18·5860

WESTMINSTER
TRUST CO.

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

Ask for
MYERS'

69·71 E. Main Street

ENDICOTT

JOHl\lSON

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street
Westmjnster,

Md.

ANGELO'S
Italian Dining Room

JUNE BRIDES
Who Have Chosen or
Are Planning to Choose

LECKRON
'GULF SERVICE
W. MAIN & PENNA.

A Complete Line or Fresh and Smoked Meat~
Frankfurters
and Cold Cuts
Made from Finest Meats

Westminster,
TI 8·6929

Md.

TI8·9876

Road

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Westminster,

Hamilton House

AVE.

Md.

TI8·8710

Gifts for All Occasions
Opposite

Post

NORCROSS

Service

Fostoria C111stal
Royal Doulton. China
Mintcm China
Haviland Ckina
Reglster at

T. W. Mather & Sons
Phone,Sj4.8-28<J8

,

Tile Junior Class Presents:

8S W. Main St.
Westminster,

Md.

A NEW COMEDY

"NO VACANCY"
THE

TIMES

Thursday, April 29 - 1965 - Friday, April 30
8:15 PM

Westminster,

GENERAL

Maryland

COMMERCIAL

PRINTERS

This publication is from
O-Uf p-resses;

ALUMNI HALL
Western Marylaud College
Tickets ou Sale April 19, 1965 - $1.50 per person

Office

CARDS

Libr~ry
:::~t8t'n Maryl~Ld College

Follies, Floats, .itlJrlJliiitiiih Ceremonies, Formal Highlight May Day Celebration

UJqr Q;nlb lug

Schuele
Breaks Record
in Discus
p.7

VoL 42. No. 12

Wl<~:-:'n,k"

"1 A KY

1.'\ ""

("

'I.L~:nr.. ~\ ~,I'TM

I ',':TEK.

.\1 ,\KY

LA

Fraternity
Bids
Accepted
p. 4

April 30, 1965

NIl

"Wonderful Weekend of Color" Begins Tonight
G% Porotle
Through Town
Hero/tis Moy

Queen Nanty
Reigns Over
Spring Fete

"Around
the
World
With
Color" is the theme of the parade which will officially open
the annual May Day festivities
tomorrow. The parade of floats
and marching units, including
floats from the freshman, sophomore, and senior classes, and
each oi the sororities and fraternities on the Hill, the Color
Guard, the Honor Guard, the
ROTC band, and the majorettes,
as well as the porn-porn squad,
will wind through
downtown
Westminster, beginning at 12:45
pm.
It will move toward its
destination, the natural Amphitheater back-campus. President
Ensor
and Mayor Hahn of
Westminster will participate in
the parade, and President Enso)' will crown the Queen during
the eoronatoin
ceremoniesIn the evening, from 8:30 pm
to 1.2 midnight, Alpha Gamma
Tau will sponsor the Annual
May Day formal in Gill Gymnasium,
Following the theme
of the parade, the dance will
center around "The Wonderful
World of Color," and music will
be provided by Fred Perry and
his orchestra from \Vashington,
D, C.
General chairman of the formal dance is Wilson Beacht.
Serving as the eommittee heads
are : Daniel McCready, decorettons ; Paul
Behnke, refresh-

Queen Nancy Whitworth

The senior duchess is Claire
Rolker, and the two senior attendants are Judith Hobart and
Frances
Thomas.
Claire,
a
'member of Phi Alpha Mu, is
from Towson. She is an English major, and this year has
served as fire warden for M~Daniel Hall. Judy, also a Phi
Alph, is from Bel Air.
Thomas is this year's
chief of the Aloha,
'member of F AC. She represented the senior class on the
Homecoming Court in the fall.
Murphy Represents
•

Juniors
.

~Np

;~:~r:~~~ld~~~~.Ka~:~s:,rl~s ;~~
l\tA y ~UEEN
HER COURT-Nancy
Whih~orth, front row left, will reign as queen at ~omorrow's ~fay Day :estival.
Alph, IS from Baltimore, and IJ Her court Includes, sitting from left, Judy Hobart; Clair Rotker, Duchess; and Fran Thomas; standing left to tight, Lorrie Loud;
currently
news editor. of the Betsy Murphy, Duchess; Karen Criss, Eleanor Snodgrass; Nancy Brown, Duchess; Carol Wilkie; Ellen Malone; Donna Thomas,
GOLDBUG and co-eapta in of the Duchess; and Sherry Redinger.
fe~~-~oo~~'ec2c:~~Yi~';!ro:e~~:~
~ember of ~igma
of the GOLDBUG staff and the IS from Baltimore.
~~~\?::ens,~u~~u~~~.

h~o::[e~e~

=========

NSao:c~o;~':~~nE~;!

Sigma'Tau,
~::;:~

is an English majo,? 11member
of th~ band, and Phi Alpha Mu

on~h~li~a6~~~: ri~~o~.n~~~I~~~!iI
~;drae~~i~;:/~;i.gh~~~~~U;e~('~t~ti
will includ-e four freshmen, 3ix
sophomores, and six juniors to
l'epresent next year's sophomore,
junior, and seniol' clas~es respectively. Tho~e interested
must
ha\'c at least a C average,
plications are available i
SGA office or from any
Court member, alld they
be returned
to .loan
Honor
Court
Chairman,

fi~~SE/~a~~~c~l:~dtl;;;~~i~a~~~

-Students SUllunarize
Mathematics Papers
Presentations
of seminar paby senior mathematics mawill be held before the u(', interested
faculty,
, and friends
during

~11;~~~'a~~~:;~:s~a~~:~s~~e~~l:i~' S~~\sI'Onal'eRe~J~~:I'.
Ma6~~~!\,lIn:~ th~:

;~~:h~e:~' c~:s:~cl'e-

~!n~~e

s:

R,:~~~~d~~~o~:ay~d-

1l~~:;~:I~S~~lih~'i~eaYi;o~I~'! Sh~:~e~~;~ra[;ef~I~~~~~~~~n~u~~

i~l~ y~~~;;lb~~.el~~,o~h!l'~n;ll~tr:~:ir;'~I~lab~eO\~~~~iS~l:l~~jO;~~o~:~ ~;:;. ~:y dI::~~':d~e;~~:iti~~~sii~ ed~~ ~~:riet:t~~!~di:~7~g
the
Phi Alpha Mu .md has ser,,:ed clOlogy maJor and 13from Free- the ceremony at the Amphithea·
May Day activities
is David
~.n th~ St\l?t~nt Campus R(',(i- hold,. New ~ersey.
Both girl"! tre, ~thel'e will be the crowning Fishel', annual chairman.
AslOllS omml

ee.

live

In

E!deldice

Hull,

~~/Q~~:;~
;;~~~~~s~~:r~;;~

ShelTY, ~!t~~e~~ I~e!:.n~~ll~r.d

~e~~fc:'U!~~

f'~~i~~~:~~:;

=~~t;r~aOt\~ll;~~~~1l:t~g~it ~~ p;he~
g:~.~:yn M~:~~~~:
formal,
"Wonderful
World Jf publicity;
Susan Filbert,
proColo!'," sponsored
by Alpha grams; John Emens, properties;
Gamma Tau. They will also and David Frankforter,
parade
lead a dance with t.heir escorts. marshal.
-

CAMPUS CALENDAR
April 30 - May 10

WMC.

In a dialogue sermon
participant t.akes opposite
on a controversial
topic.
the effort to present both side'>
of the question, participants
do
not necessarily say wllat the;,.
actually
feeJ. Listeners
are
then able to decide for themselves which side they prefer to
take.

I

who liv.cs off .campus .in Ha~n ev;n~~gP~'!C~v~fd~l~~~~s:e~·r C~~l~
the House, I'; FI;nch majorShe ple ; tickets mav be purchased

'IS ~~~~o~i;ha ~;~.~:~ f~'O:e~~b:I~~~! ;~~sh~:en t~~~s~l~:S~~~:a ~~~e~~= i;,~y

I ~~!h~~~l\~a~:s:l'eJC~I;~~\~il~~~

Court Membership
d
Open to Stu ents

Frosh Select Thomas
The duchess representing

:~~~~n~ar~a~~~Pl;;a~~~~~~~:
vitations
and favors'
Leslie
Carter, publicity;
and' Ronald
Holloway, tickets.

dent

was

found

self-admission.

Friday, April 30
Junior Follies, "No Vacancy," 8:15 pm, Alumni Hall
Saturday, May 1
May Day Activities
Baseball, Dickinson, 2:00 pm, Home
Tennis, Towson, 2:00 pm, Home
Sunday, May 2
Dean Zepp, Baker Memorial Chapel, 7:15 pm
Monday, May 3
SNEA, 6:45 pm, McDaniel Lounge
Baseball, F & !If, 3:30 pm, Away
Tuesday, May 4
Golf, American University, 2:00 pm, Away
Track, Loyola, 2:30 pm, Home
Tennis, Delaware, 2:30 pm, Away
WAA Golf movie, 4 :00 pm, Library
Wednesday, May 5
Tri-Beta, 8:00 pm, McDaniel Lounge
Thursday, May 6
Baseball, Shepherd, 1:15 pm, Away
Tennis, Johns Hopkins, 3:00 pm, Away
SGA Banquet, 6:00 pm, Dining Hall
Friday, May 7
Gamma Beta Chi closed party
Saturday, May 8
Baseball, Johns Hopkins, 12:00, Away
Tennis, Gettysburg, 2:00 pm, Home
Track, Mt. St. Mary's, 2:30 pm, Away
ROTC Field Day
SCA Retreat
Sunday, May 9
Investiture
Monday, May 10
WAA Meeting, 8:00 pm, #307 Memorial Hall
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We Can Breathe Again:
Terrace
The 'Rush' Is Over
~~~'nt~w!~~~~~~s
/~_"~d~~~"!Oh~~~~!"between
the~r!~YI:~e
From the Senate:

Take a deep breath and relax.

the "~i.ll."

A "period of trial,

Peace has been restored to tinually branded

a time of moral

despair"

~;t~:~~
I~~~i

{::omao~~I~al~~~i~:.n~~~\~~~~s1~e:~t~:h:~~~

~~~~I~i1~~~r
ja~:!is

has placent
;1~;:

~~~~;~!~

O'~i{hO~~:a~:nG~:::~~~~er~~OUnd "

ChO!C!e~f.l:de::~t!~~~~ ~~;~~i:aOt~\~:;:~

~~::a~:~ie~S~l:~r~i~~

as being com- ties o~ the SGA are not its main student and his instructor. mu~t

and apathetic.

In the ~:e:c~~o~~~~~. ~~~~ :~.~: :;~,:

~t~~en~~m\~:~.!io~d:O:~~~:d ~~~ ::~~uap v~~i~~as~uoJe~~eG::e~~: ~~dd~~:lI~w;l t~v:t~tuc~:i!e~~~
~~~e '~~~~:~ caar:~alr:~~~d:O ~~~ ~~~ets~~~~!~o;.

an~heG~:~~~

~:~:e ditS~:~:~::\Vi~~dit:fto t~~l~ ~~m~~:~he. h;~e a~:;~:lt

:ne~~~:~hal~~.::~x~~S!~~~;~e~~

s~~~v~ ~~~::.ea~o~~e~a~e;fl~
~r~~ow each

:e~~~

~~i\:Sa!~!u~:~g~~~UI:~~~~~tl~~d!~~~:~ ~~:~ ~h~eaeCk~~:~~·in~l~a~i:~~:st.~!~eS~uu~~:tcl~~:e~~~~~;
!Ie ensued to produ~e these results!
that without a student governDon't be too fnendly with the freshmen-that's
"dirty rush- ment, the Administration would
~ng." Don't, be aloof-t?at
means you're trying to create an have no re?o~~se b~t to put all
Ima:;:e. ~on t let your gl;·l talk to any freshman_that's
really ~tu~en~ a~t1:Vltiesdirectly under

t~~t ~:~~ubsee~r~u1n~0:==
SGA Plans Picnic For All
tions that have been made pesThe Student Government has
eible by student opinion. Via ~aken the initiative in establish.
this same committee, steps are mg such an iI!formal environbeing taken to improve fire n:en~ by plannmg an all-school

~:~~;nfr~~~~~~ti~~d'i~=~al_l;iortant

~~:~tY;~~~it~~~.~~n ~~~::t

of all-always

tear down the Its1::~;dl:~::~rn

Marylanders

Tradition

~~Ul~:~;;:~y~y ;~~~ b~~~~~~s
c!~

~~=

by Rob

.

of C~~~~,s~;o~~:t';~j~nt:~:o~I~~
~~~::sh~:i~;I~~~h~\l~~o';h~In;a~~

Z:~{~

~~;s~:~~e~hse;,~.~n?~~uched

hi~I~~. i~t~t~t:e:a~~;;sl~,~~~~
races" which or-ig-inate eacn
year in My Lady's
Manor,
Ma.ryland.
The three .races
which are held .each year m the

;:~~~~~e~oeda::o~a:~l~/haen:n~~~ :;~fngSU~;I~~:In:ndth:dj~r~7nn~

The above techl1lque of rushing is prevalent right now have realized "the need for a stu- mittees function only by re- ministratlOn.
The picnic will areas, have become famous tv
among the men, and will be :-epeated faithfully in the fall by dent government and have be. ceiving student opinion which is be at 1 :00 Sunday, May 16. Mr. horsemen and local residents

;:~!

~~~t~~m;~·d;~T~~~lt~;i~the,~e~;.~ent;t p~~c~a:2~s~~:~~e t~h~:\OhS~ ;~~ tte :~~~~.:ea;~~~lp~~:~~~I;~: ~:ndae:OSSible through the SGA ~~fle

~~~V~~:c~h~:~

';:!~~

:~~:~;leCh;:;: ra~:l:l.;i~:~:rmo~~

~~~h

~~it~~c~rsa~~:ea~l~~~!I~~~e~:I~~: 1~:~:~d~~!:~~z::~~I~~I;.akes one ;~~~' t~~dom~~~~~~~~~~lot~A~~ The .ba?kbone o~ an_y goverI!- 1ae~~u~1~lal~~~~l:;ea~~e 'i~v~~cl ~~~oG~a~~anN!~~:~a;sh~~~
Not all members feel this way, but at this particular time tave begun to take up the "chal- ment. IS Its const.ltubon.
ThiS and there will be many games year in Aintree, England, and
of year all those that do seem to come to the surface. For these lenge" by giving their support ~ear It became eVident that .the and activities.
immortalized in the story "Na~:r~\;~: ~i:!~r:: ;~ee;:~uesVee;Yo~n:h~a:n~:;~fJ~rC;:a~;~~lkI~'sve~·[;~1 thf:I~~~e e~~~t~~~~~~~t:i:~ ti~~d~;!s ;I?e:et~;~~n~.ee~on:fb~~~G ~~~r: nismae:e~d 1~;o~ia~~~e~~
over now and everyone will reJax tonight at the Junior Follies ulated at WMC well over 600 vampmg.
A commIttee wa.s Westcrn Maryland and it can
(a great show!), but in the fut~re, wouldn't it make a lot more cast their ball~ts. It is now ~~~:~d t~t/~ep~,I~esa
cOa~~I~be of greatl value to the ~t~dent
sense to concentrate on presentmg the best that your organiza_ the responsibility of the Student
..
.
body, faculty, and Admmlstra-

~::e

~~:/j~siO n~;r;~ta~~(lle~:hi~I!~~~~:~~ethe~gO~~e:~c~~t~~:
~~ea~s~~~::~ :i~:el;o~C~~eA~~~~:~~n ~c~r~;
sent the "Hill."
LJM
and administration th~ type of

Somebot/ly Up Tllere?
I'"

Teacher, Teach Thyself
At Dartmouth College there the I·eal world.
is a fresco by the Mexican artistl
F Ifill

b

~~~~:I~~et~:e :~~;e ~o~reg:eco~~

i~o~.~~ ~~:t~t~~tio~o:~evce;~md::.~
cial buildings at Aintree, this
year's Grand Natio_na~may h~ve
been the last. It IS mtereshng

1

:~ut~he
~::~~~e:~~~t
t~~t~e;~~~~ ~~~~lf\~~t~~ns~~~i~; c~n i: ;0;;: ~a~~~alth,~~sth,~~~'e~~'s aG~~~~
Each Vote Is More Valid
as effective as the students will pletely. Maryland team for the
Since on.e of the Illost import·

~:;;

b~ e~:~ti~0~esc;::ns1:1/~~~

:~~~e~i~;x~ hy~:/

munity.

;~~er~~~~~o~: to°~e t~~

a stic representatives

Our Money 'Yorks for Us
Much. of the lack of interest
co~cernmg the SGA. can be .attrlbu~d to l7 lack of miormatlOn
co~.bIned wI.th an abundance of
mls!nformatlOn. Many ~tudents
don t understand that Without a
student
government
of som.e
so~, there would be.n.o.coordlnation .of student actiVIties and,
more Important, the students

the 1)tudent body, a new means I
~he~:1~es:~!~~iO~ec~~~ ~~vi~~~
men's dorm and every floor of
~
the women's dorm would have a ~
voting representative
in the
•....
r
Senate. By having representa_
tion by living areas it is felt ~
,
that each student will have a
.~
more direct means of making
.
known his views to the government which seeks to serve him.

~;s~o~~;

~m~t~t~~j' h~~m~~~~~

Jay T~~~f~uedon

p~ge 4

==================

Pass In Review
On Understanding
Ponlp and Pageantry

~:m:~r;;:::~':!~:'":d;:~h:;X::~1~:g::.n
~~~:E~:; ~~:~l~g~~';t:~a~ilgh~~~i
;,~£~
,:Fb;d;tF:~C:E~:,:~ ~';l'~~~I;ih~;I:~r~~::~
f:;h~;::~:;]~~:~;J,fi:~:
educa~JOn.A glo.up of sk~letons responsibility is not primarily degree of autonomy for the stu- faculty
and
Administration.
Slum S ou
e weat er e Inc.lad. In academiC garb I.S de- the perpetuation of an institu. dents that would not exist were This can be done via s~u.dent- f~em~~it~
~:Yh~ee~a:~~t
~~ettg
bskbe.leto~ n~o~h~1
s ~f tion or the preservation of a there no government by the stu- f~culty an? student-admlnIstr.a_ thrs article wiil introdu~e ou to
e

.
Romans FIrst Kept Step
Cadence m~rching ~as evolved

e:e~lO~t

th:n

~7·essae~e~~aa\la~~ a;~,:~

~~~~~~g~~~d s:~i~i~i:~~[ht~e :t:~ e:;:t~e;~~2S~~~:~a~~V~;t~~~~

i~~~
~~~~~tt:~~;~
:~~~h~~.~~l~

four tra~itions

upon \;h~rh ~he ~::n~ ~~d a~c~~~!:~;lC,~~f:~n;~~

~;!f~f;ta:n
b~ar~he~;d I~la~~: !e~cth;~~~!al~~~~~I;I'~~~~~~:i~~ roee$9~~~c.hit:~h y:~: ;Glu~~~
~!~tf::;ym~:e~ i:h!h~y~:~f i=c!~ ~~e~:i:~a:e~~eantry
0
e e- f~i:~~e:hoef ~:~in~ s~:;Pdu~~~~
.background may be seen a world istrative generations. It will in- trolling this amount, the stu- demic, social, religious, athlet~c, "Three Cheers" Honor Soldiers road marches was, however, a
In flames.
volve navigating the tension be. dents have 8, voi<eein how their and cultural prop·ams that WIll
The first highlight will occur Roman illvention and the drum
,,::::~:~:~, ~see::wR:aS::I~t of
OUI"
language... It stands for
many t h i n g s; administrative
Ijgidity, student irresponsibility,
faculty indifference to teaching,
and the inevitable
backlash
fron~ IBlII education in a multi_
ve~~~~~ver, the

"Berkeley

~:~~ :~e o~:;~~a~ ~~i:e ~~~~;
and the keeping open of chan_
nels between administration and
students by listening occasionally to an "objective" Alarum.
We Need REAL Teachers
As faculty

:~~~le~s c:~i;;s ~~i~~~~ati!~~
c~n receive a lo~mfrom the SGA
Fmance Committee, the classes
pay~o more dues because of t~e
Intel class T;easury,
and bl.g
name en~rtamment
at WMC IS

~~~~!aa~ e~uc~~~: ~~o~:~;~~;:
experience for all c~ncerned.
Much h~s been sald about the
lack .of a. good faculty-student
relatIonshIp.
Some ~ave accused. the fa~ulty of bemg aloof

members, we dare ~~~e~~~~~~~ef~~~a~;~JrS!~~:~,~ ~~~b~::ce:tbf~e

up_ ;rO~t~or~e~d~C~\i~~e::~e~~a~!

Committees ARE Working

''.!~~:n:heo:'?,jU~~:'s b~~~m~7~
play three
chords" before it
s.tar~~ a march or troops the
line.
Wh.en the band ha~ return~d to Its place a-r:d fimshed
plaYing the march It repeats

a~~Cl~~~~~~~ :~:s~T~~.~~eC~he~~~s;,
t~~oc':to~

~allYtO~·th~ sa~e relings

ab~ut cahn be ~~~ced t~

't~d~rusades

~~~~e~:e:ad:Onc~e~stati~~·sk ~~~
~teps per minute.
Salutes also perform a basic
part of any military review.
The hand salute is said to have
evolved from the act of saluting
by

removing

one's· hat.

~~~~~e:~~b:~:~~

As

~eo;:v~~;b:~~

r.isiIlg" could.be the most crea- between the teacher and his stuThe existing committees and de~t-~:cu~~/' co~:;~te~~y ~au~ ~~eenCI~~sa~e::~ee:~ hon~r:%~;
hat dege.neratcd i.nto a gesture
t.lve student .. levolt in t~e histo_ dent that .education i~ the latter the work they do may seem triv- function effectively this "invis_ having the band march and of grasping the Visor lind final~~rZ\h~m::~~~~tsed:::t~:~.

;~~

~:l:eo~i~:~l~:~~'u;:

;~~\~~~~~~

ial to some, but they are neces- ible shield" preventing an intcr-

counter-march

in front of them.

(Continued on page 3)

~~f:}~!~;l~:~;{FE~:~~!:~~~
;f~~:~i~\jl:~~j~;'
WMCBard
1F~:~J~LaudsMomentous ExpansionProgram

test is like a breath of fresh
air_~ ,~·elcome relief front the
zomble-hke conformity .all ~oo
prevalent
on OUI" reSIdentIal
Campuses safely detached from

if the Berkeley students have
by Ron Boone
for~ed their administration
to DEDICATION:
squmt down the educational log
To those of us who won't be there
and to wonder whatever hapl)en'iVhen the cheers and confetti fill the air
Continued to page 3
And the crowd stands amazed at the feat
When the tape is cut and the cry goes up
"Expansion as last is complete!"
'iVe won't be t.here to see it done
But we can always say
'Ve've seen the humble beginnings
Official student neWspaper of Western Maryland College
published bi.weekly on Friday from September through May:
'iVe won't be there for the end of the game
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Westminster,
But we can always say
Maryland, under Act of Match 3, 1879.
We were there for the first few innings.
'iVe all knew the significance
Of that first momentous step
'Ve knew full well what that porch would mean
To President Ensor's "Rep."
LINDA MAHAFFEY
'Ve stood in awe as the ground was broken
Editor-in·Chief
For the Union Street Addit.ion
ALVA BAKER
Hurrah
we cried-there's
no fear now
Business Manager
Of power malnutrition.
We'll remember how we chuckled
Elizabeth Murphy
Alice Cherbonnier
On that fateful unveiling day'"
Judith Rowe
William McClary
For neatly carved in the cornerstone
News Editors
Feature Editors
Were the initials SGA.
David Carrasco
'Ve'll remember hearing above the radio's blare
Sports Editor
. -:-Shortly after the evening prayer.
Assist~nt Ed.itors: .Sherry Joslin, Harold Marks, Janet
The words somewhat garbled and not very clear
IVinS, Milton Tlpperman, Barbara Smith, Donald
Heath.
The Lewis addilion soon will be here.
Many Hurrahs from the multit.ude rose
Advertising Manager: Diane Bennekamper.
As we praised this most worthy mission
Assistant Advertising Manager: Joanne Lieblang.
Until we perceived_we had been much deceived
Publishing Editor: Alva Baker.
For we thought they had said "demolit.ion."
Editor of Art and Photography: Judith Goldstein.
We held our breath as next forecast
Typing and Copy Editor: Dorothy Dragoo.
Was a dining hall fully automatic.
Circulation Manager: Lynne Marck.
Though it sounded quite cool--complete with a pool
Exchange Editor: Carolyn Henson.
Still we were forced to raise static.
Photographer:
Maurice Browning.
Injustic, Injustice, Injust.ice, we cried
Report.to,
Susan M".on. P"trid .. McNally. Ronald Boone. Pamal .. Grafl'..n.
I tell you-'Us no bit of blarney.
Melady Kehm. Donald Heath. Trudi Oman"ky, JaCQue Bland. Doris Brown,
There's a lot of t.hings a computer will replace
Barbara Gonzal .... Kuen Cri ••. Joyce Ferguson. Katherine Lathrop. Diane
Drapar. Paulette Arnold. Janet Schmidt, Cuol Hooper, Anne Cooney. Jen_
But one of them isn't our Barney!!
nifer Jon .... Barbara Bye". Peggy Rhod.... Mil... Cole. Carol Piezonki.
'iVe won't be here when the new dorms arrive
Cartoonl.ts:
Doris Brown, Mary L"" Warren.
Those wondrous architectural feats.
Typl.ts:
Susan Edin •. Elaine Piatt. Nancy Harri •• Janet McDo~al. Mary Dick.
Nevertheless-we've
seen much progress
.on. Bmy Wilson. Ro.oalind Feinberg. Katherine Moore. Pri.dlla
Bodner.
Carol Wilkenson. Kri.tine Michelsen. M..O' Ann Julia.
In the thirty·some new three-man suites.
Copy Reade .. : Patricia
Euker. M"u·aret
Fisher, Karin He ... Gail Gracey,
Seriously,
we've seen the blueprints
Elaine Brown. Diane Gr""nlee.
The
new
dorms
should
be very nice
Spo.to ....rller.'
Stan M..kover. Pete Riker. Chuek Miller. Mike Kindler. Roger
Adler. Eric Jon .... Edward Scheidfeldt, Vivian Bittner.
For by OUR grounds committee's petition

They'll follow the noble tradition
Of our President's Penthouse and The New Elderdice.
We won't be there to see it done
Thank· God we won't be there
'Ve've seen the humble beginnings
And it's more than most could bear.

THE GOLD BUG

To all the administration
Alike the bad and nice
To those of them that will listen
We give this humble advice.
If there's any two things we'd like to see
On the "Expanded Campus Scene"
It's a railing leading down to the grille
And a seeond seventh green.
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Is Isolotion The
Miller Considers Its Merits
by 1Vm. Gene Miller

haps knowing should precede'
The essence of the story seems
acting.
(Are shallow brooks to p~r~r!lY a contrast ~etwe:n
noisy??)
the civilized man and hIS SOCIeoff 3. Is it feasible in Ii specialized tv, las was seen through thc

.
Isolation is out for the
crowd. Agitations on and

In-

~~~:r~: a~~ e:~~~~~~ o!c~v~::
The recent incidents at the Universitv of California in Berkley
and at the University of Kansas
are examples of an abandon to
activity.
Persons ...failing
to
leave the library or cut classes
are shattered by the vibrations
of the in-crowd's voice. Desiring to be apart, but somehow
feeling guilty about it, many
students have prostituted themselves to the in-crowd's plea to
be a pa.rt.
Incidents Reveal Issues
Rather than try to tell you
how to behave I should like to
relate the kinds of questions
these incidents raise for me.
1.
Is not the college to function somewhat apart from the
world? Operationally, at least,
we do. For example, we tend to
build campus chapels il,l.already

;~~~it;e ~or~ll~~~t!~~'ia~~~? e;:
permit certain artists and scientists to be apart. We allow student exemption from military
service. Can we not provide for
postponement of action? Few of
us are actively involved in the.
task of daily bodily maintenance, t.e., we do not grow our
own vegetables or milk our own
cows or kill our own meat, and
yet we live! Can our society
also allow for "knowers" to be
apart for awhile? Must we be
involved now to prove our commitment to the world?
Grad Schools Hate Grinds
4. Are parental pressures and
graduate school standards emphasizing participation
or developmental distantiation? Parents
suggest
having
"good
times" but read report cards
rather
than prom. schedules.

~~:s :~a~~e ;~~~i~~h~a;d
:~~
his society. as was seen through
Zorba and the people ?f th.e
Island of Crete.
The inhabitant.s of Crete played themselves ; they were not actors.
In spite of the often animallike qualities of the primitive
culture, it ended as the victor of
the contrast.
This was symbolized by Zorba's wild and zany
Greek dance. The dance itself
symbolized how the man of an
unindustrialized
society
does
not let himself be bogged down
by rigid
social conventions.
Zorba could enjoy life, -imper-]
feet and cruel as it was.
The photography of Crete and
its people was done so realistically that the viewer could almost smell the dirt and perspiration.
There are two exceptional

~;:r;~h~~~~d r~~;i~;~~t~~~ :~~
separate the stuJent from the
current world of the newspaper.
We offer enough other areas of
d~s!~ntiation to s.Ugg~st the poe-

'?;:l~~~~nd~~~~:rs~~n~u:~o!~:
on marks and test scores. Perhaps these agencies also believe
it is necessary to be apart. At
least they act like it.
.

feats of acting. 'Lila Kedrova
played her part of the aged
prostitute
with whom Znrba
makes love, with what it takes
to be an accomplished

:~bl~lt~feo~P~~~sI1~:~nngdscl~~:g:!~kt~~fl~~~ c:;~:e~~;t~~: :~~~~
monastery?!?)
with regard to intimacy (mar2. Is it not easier for the stu- riage after
graduate
school)
dent to be a part than it is to expect other than occasional
be apart?
Some of the action outbursts
of revolt! Perhaps

(she
re~ived
an
Award for the Best
Actress for this
can say about
hat in order for a

J__L_j__J__L---,

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
7.
8.
10.
12.
16.
17.

~~~ b~:~d:ct:n ~~~eaacltiO:~~~~:~~~!iv~:~e~~:~: ~~:sth:a~~~
identity crises at the root of the oppositeness of man
campus-centered disputes. Per- woman.

~~ like Zorba to come alive, an
and tor has to play the hell out
his part.
Quinn did just that.

18.

freshmen
22. Nickname for number 8(j
Senior who changed maon the football team
jor in his senior year
23. Science course offered at
Head of psych. departWMC (abbr.)
ment
24. Author of "Enemy of the
Fuhrman's first name
People"
25. Nickname of WMC athLast name of a co-chairman of Freshman Advisletic teams
27. Western
Maryland
Colory Council (female)
lege newspaper GOLD
Interfraternity
Council
(abbr.)
28. Nickname
of Senior
number (abbr.)
Student Government AsClass President
31. Fraternity
(abbr.)
sociation (abbr.)
ACROSS
Delta ...
Alpha
2. Oldest girls'
dorm on
myself
campus
Joan
Garvin's
maiden
6. Preacher sweetheart
name
9. by way of ...
Male
co-chairman
of
11. holiday WEI' celebrate on
Freshman Advisory CounDec. 25
cil
13. Affectionate
name for
Sophomore n a m e for

WMC
14. Negative reply
15. Daniels' first name
17. First name of last year's
football capt.
19. capt. of the cheerleaders
(first name)
20 ....
Beta-biological
society
21. Gamma.
. Chi
26. to send forth
27. post-editor of the GOLD
BUG

29.
30.
32.
35.
36.

United States (abbr.]
cheer
Noble's first name
Name of WMC yearbook
Next point of service fer
SOS
37. Women's Athletic Association (abbr.)
38. Milit::ry unit on campus
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Freshmen Accept Froternity Bids
Blumberg,

Alpha
Gamma
Tau

iJ~~~~\~:fi~~d;!::~"

Boyes,

Doug

Brust,

~o\~~I~~~~e~a~~:o~LHt:oC~::.~
'~~g'or!~r~:~a;!O~;::~~il,
:!'.icCann, Bruce

Alpha \

oi'1

Mc

Carter A.driance and Joyce urer, Ro?- Gunderson of Gamma
s
R;;l~~ 6~a~~.:~~~e:~~ s::v;h: :~~~:;~~ Be~:r~h:. has the following to
Cleery, Carter is a member of Pi Alpha say about the activity of the

R~;:

~~:~l~~ BI~;e~'I~~;'lIS,
~~~l~~t
~lpha.
~is pre-mi~istel'~al ~a- l~~ ne~t year:
Fensberger,
Richard
Rhodes, jor also m,volves him with tne
I ihtnk that the new !PC is

~

~:t:!~~!l:.'":~J~~~~;(trl~;?;;:itO
for the four hater-mttes
but also.
of. P!'O"YIwting a areater
t~J~ity
1mihtn each member fratermty.
In this wa,y the IPC con become
S"lwh.an asset to thc college CQ-m1numty tha,t fears of fPC ae-

Makosky EndsInitial Worry ConcerningNew Prols ~;ll;f!:;:e~v:;:"CO~~~~8~/O;~
be dlsslpaied.

Gamma

~

~:i

May 22.

Beta
Chi

ac~~~~e~Ol~~:'iG~I~:::!h~l:;e ~~~~
John Cordyack, Dave Frankfortel', William Gibson, Joel Gold·
blatt, Richard Gray, William
Jolly, Don Keefer, Wayne Laessig, Richard Matheny, Richard
McCanna,
Robert
McConnell.
David MillhouseI', James Morrison, John Patrizio, James Resau, Charles Schnietzlein, Dennis SiSCO, Mike Smith, and
Hanns Vandl'ey.

Delta

Pi
...""

AI~~: ~~::~ei:b~:n~~n~e~~l'~~

its Gfiar'::tm;e:~:r~~~i::lk:ft~~;

========~=========I

SGA Presents New Const,"tut,"on_
to

Adriance, Magnotto Plan
0 g "t"
0f IFC . ISC

i~~.~~~~:
r anlza Ion

Alpha

a ;~: ::;~el~:d~::;a~Ch~~u;~:
for their pledges, and ~ closed

"In or,del'

Beckel', Thomas

~~;~~ g~l~i~~: R~~:~t

do~:~ta p~~t/l~:~
\~~l f~~.veth~
s.,
J
~~o~h~~~t:'T~~~~~,S~~e:e~ho~~~~~:~~;;~I~~~o:~lic~a~~~:~~e~_~~
pledges. May 22, the fraternity
Volrath.
ststmg- Carter
will be vicealumni will return for a party
,
.. p:e~ident Dick Cline of Delta
with present Preachers.
May
Freshmen who have accepted
The Black and Whites will Pi Alpha; secretary, Paul Mex13, they will sponsor a Donkey the Black end White bid are have a dosed party May 15.
eroff of Pi Alpha Alpha; treassoftball game against the reo__
ulty.

~:~:
Ralph
~~::

."' .....

!lb~' 7 and May 22.
~

~~~ ~~~:: ~~~~ ~~;~~e~:,~~~.~;
Wolfson, and Ron Wood.

r:~uS~~~to~~r~~o~;;eS:rkae~,
Smith, Gerard Tegges, Bruce

Alpha

They will also have closed Robert

Pi

~~~~l~l~~~ ~~:"f:I~' :lllS~h~~I~~
John Seibel, Barry Sigismondi,

~~~I~~'OI~.aIJlhWilson, and Jel"-

party

S.

parties

70:~t'Ig:;e~e~;~IB~be\\~~~b~~!

The followi~g, freshmen have
accepted the bids of Alpha Gamrna Tau: Joseph Anthony, 'I'homas Barbour, Richard Boswell,
Lester
Carlson,
John
Clark,
Barry Ellenbergei-, John Evler,
Gary
Fuss,
Alal1 Feigelson,
~~~m;:ni~t\~:;tli!i,C~~~~
ltage, Dana Huseman,

Dale

:nU:::~: iii~~'a~~b~~d~:::,YJ~~sk

insure the priv- tion

thereof

Jiving in

~~~~e~f r::p;:~~:!~

;~~I
~~~r~~~s~~:~~~

~igSnti~~e~!~.

~fa~heH~o~.:o~~ep~;s~n~ti~o~::

~~I~:~~~g:lt~:u~c;:~~~e~e ~~i~~!;~ ~:~rd;I~~~;:~di~~a:~i:;Pe;~~~~h
the unknown ll1<Iyseem less awe- and Gerll1:\n by hi" own methods
~~'::~d;hc

following

votes

:~o::s i~o;av~~~;h~~~~'r~n
versity before he begins

~ae:~.gl~~u~Stt c~::t~~'n'5~ra~.;~
taught at Frederick Comm~nity
Colleg:: and at NOl'thwestern.
GLC is George Carr, anoth<'lr
alumnus, now nearing the Ph.D.
at Cornell. His major academic
interests are science and education, and at Western Maryland
he will combine the two. He
has spent a number of years
teaching Physics ~n the Baltimore County school system.

is

Dr.

ATlV

s~~ff.

Mr. McDonnell will

through

i~ ~oel:fi:ld~ oJMra.~on

and

1nutual

~~hol~~:li~~~l"f: t~~~~~~~'d S~~
gymnastics and dancing.
WTA is Dr. William Achor,
new head of the Physics Department. Dr. Acho~' received his
degree at the R.C.A. laboratories
in PrinCeton: he has taught at
Michigan State and at Earlham
College.
EEM'
Ed
d M k k
class of ,~~, sin:u~hen aa g~~l
uate st dent and
ss· t t·

!::::~~e~~y vi;e~~~esfd:a;~ o:oh~~
sOI'ority last year. She is the
ROTC Sponsor of B Compan:,r
~nd has graced the ~Iay Courts
1n hel: freshman a:1O soplJo~nre
years.
An ~ngh.sh
m a J 0 1',
Joyce also mamtalllS Argonaut
stab;s.
A member of t~e cheerleadl~g squad, Joyce WIll be cocaptam next year.
One of Joyce's main duties a~
ISC president will be introduc~

~~ras\~~:1~e~~tt~~es~3~v;:!F~m:~ ~~~ ~~eb?~~~::~~~~:~c:h~i~~~Y~,;

re- he will for next year teach full- :vorking

~e::~~s~e\"n~~a~I~1t:;~d~~~kL~7~ ~~~:~ t~~r~~~!er't:i~~~~~t:ro:~
time in the Physics Department.
final degree in the Netherlands, June. His major interest in his
Cmn.plimcnts of
special but he has studied extensively field is analysis, and he will inJohn D. Mukosky

~n this

year.

~~~~in: s~~~~p,
would be represented
on the
Senate by two persnns-the
individu&l trOin his housing unit,
with whom there should be
close contact;
and his class
president.
In order to provide for fai~
and equal representation for the
whole campus, there will be a
Special Housing Council COInposed of one elected delegate
from each special housing unit
--on-campus
houses, Elderdice,
off-campus houses, etc.
The
Chairman of 1.his Council will
have a vote on the Senate, and
as many other members of thE'
Council as necessary to fill the

~so~:! ;~i~g
which
The major change proposed
in this Constitution has to do
with representation in the Senate. It is suggested that the
voting members of the Senate
be: the officers of the Association, the fOUl"class presidents,
a representative from each s~(.tion of the men's dorm and from
each floor of the w0l_llen'adorms,
and a representatIVe from a
Special Housing Council for
every 50 students or 3/5 frac-

~t;:e~. o;o~o i~~~~~~~ ii!
special housing, there will oe
one vote; if there are 81 per_
sons, there will be two votes,
etc.
The only other debatable issue has to do with the relationship between the Student Government Associathn and othe!'
campus organizations.
Accord_
ing to the proposed Constitutivn,
"The Senate shan have the I'esponsibility
to take whatever
action is necessary ro insure and

C~:::i~~:~d~~:!~~

-=~~~=~=From The Terrace
Continued from page 2
The Maryland Triple Crown
of Timber Races is composed of
three races run on successive
Saturdays beginning with the
first of April. It is not unusuaI
to find crowds numbering be.
tWeen five-to-ten thousand spectators on a beautiful sunny Saturday afternon.
People come
from all Over the United States
and the world in order to see
great hOI·se.sand riders provide
a panorama of excitement in
which few sports today excel.
There is a large amount of
pomp and tradition surrounding
these timber races. Many families come to the course early
bringing with them good food
and good drink, making their
enjoyment an all-day affair. At
the end of the race it isn't diffi_

rh~tef~~~:sfsen~~al t~:lf~~~d~~~
body," and "the Senate shall d<~.
termine wheth_p or not the general we]fRre of the students as
81 whole is affected."
This simply means that the Senate can
ta~e n? action in a situation
which IS ~ompletely confined to
one organizatIOn, but only when
the students as a body are affected. The Senate can act to
protec~ the interest of the whole
~cc?rdIng to the will of the maJor~ty, but not to defend the
whims of a few. Whenever you
have an adequate Student GoV'ernment which is based on fair
~nd equal representation,
this
IS what it must do; if not. this
fa.l1~ und~r the. c?tegory of Admml;;tratJve prIVileges.

~~:~~i~;
THE

~~!t !~~;~a~hPl~~sa:;
neek-to-neck finish.
In any respect, from th(' colorful pageantry of saddling up in
the paddock to the meeting of
new and friendly people, the
timber races have become a vital
part of the tradition found here
in the "Land of Pleasant Living."

TIM E S
Can this reversal of the ancient commandment
to any reasonable man?

Westminster.

GENERAL

l\laryland

ENDICOTT

COMMERCIAL

Is it really possible for you to "Love

Westminster.

Md.

This puhlication

thy neighbor

as tt)yse!f?"

Take this question with you to the place where you worship. There
<!:reno guarantees of "instant goodness"-foryou
or anyone elsey,rhenyou step inside. But you will find people searching there, as
you are, for truer values in an uncertain and troubled' world.

JOHNSON

SHOE COMPANY
10 W. Main Street

really make sense

Yet look around you. Doesn't it seem as if this is the rule that too
......many people are living by these days? The result? Selfishness,
bigotry, hatred for groups and individuals.

PRINTERS

is from

our presses
~Corltrib'!tedtoReliSiorl
~irlAmerlcarlLlfebY:

Religious Life Council

Assist-

~~:oh~il71~ebeel~~~~th:h::c:~!
sororities hold their individual
elections.

b:~~,;,;'
s~~~~~
=====""====================='=========

~~~h~~d~~~
Maryland College, this organintion shall serve as the suo
preme executive, legislative, and
judicial instrument for directing stndent life and providing
democratic student government
in all phases of student activities, subject only to the policies
of the President and the Board
of Trustees of :..he College."
This is the Object of the pl'Oposed Constitution for our Stu_
dent Government
Association.
After discussing many possible
changes and additions
which
would help strengthen the SGA,
the Constitution Committee has
finalized, and the Senate has en·

r.o-

'r~spcct ..

S:I~[h.e~ak~t;.he S~enl~:rssl.~U~l~asJt~C~ot~f~~~~~~ ~h~xl;cl~~~)~
\vork experience, most recently In the rese'_1tati"e will aid her in the

Cees ne~L~~~~e:~~7heI\~~t~:~~;ltic~

Case Fry-

The fratermites

fze:et:~:Yt~:;~:~t~~::~e
t:i;I~;:=
~~:i~C,~~i:;~:u:~JOt~:~J.U;:I~O~~

g~l;:

So~~m~~ ~ir,:em:ftl~~'~'~~b~~::I/
ing his doctorate at Iowa 'State;

Bo?~e. in French

at

i: M~\hT'1~
:V~dida
ne:~ me~t e~ 0 M e JS1~a h Id - students

are to g~1ChisCh~~~!~d Zanehe, who ~~: ~;s;e~'s'degr:~

~~vh~te~~~~~a~[~;'ig~~'~eb{\t~~~
ing and 'ighting are his 'specilties, but his preparation is inclusive.
111DP in English is Melvin
Palmer, in the last stages of
doctoral study at the University
of MaryJand; he is in the midthirties, is a Middle English and
comparative
literature
expert,
has taught in Kentuc~y and, .in
fact,
resembles
TV s Damel

Fl"lJters (pronounced

~~~~~~;n ~~~l;;lai~. wpology

Worship this week
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The

Of

AAUW Offers Span. Film
May 5 at Carroll Theater
Le/J T'ara atue, a Spwnish film,
will be shown at t·he Carroll
Theate1'
at 7:00
PIn and 9:15
p1f~ QlU May
5 lmde1' the spousoJ"ship
of Ihe Carroll
County
Branch. of the American
Assooia-tion of University
Women.
Ba.sed on the Romeo and Juliet
theme, Spanish {fypsies play the
• star-crossed lovers.
They come
[rom: clans living in the beach
I<ettlemonts and urban slums of
1nodcrn Barcelona.
Primirimo
emotions
run high whcn the
young people defy the emnity of
their
feltdi't1{f families
until
their tender meetings
oome to
Ihe tragic end.

Brief

In

Week

Honorary Chern Fraternity
InVI"tes F"Ive Men to JO"ln

Tlu:
banquet
program.
wiU York. Anyone interested should I Faculty,
Students Serve
termirw,te wit,'!- the. insta.llatio!l
(;~eck the cont:est rules which On Student Life Council
6/ n.ext, ycors
ofJ~cerlJ: 1?rest- will be posted In the GOLD BUG 'Newly elected officers for the
dent, ~fi!e8 Cole; vioe-preeident,
office.
Student Life Council are: Philip
Five WMC students have been ty-five graduate
students
or
Janet
Shedd;
SCcr6W:T'JJ,
Pal~la
..
* '"
Meredith, Diane Bennekarnper , invited to become members of faculty m.e'!lbel's on campus who
Cullen; t.refUI1(rer, Mike Plla-n,s; Seniors Take Grad Exam
Alva Baker, and Linda Mahar- the honorary chemistry rraterhave a rmmmum of a Bachelor-s
-mcnioer-at-Ioroe, John Baldt!rThe G1'aduate Record Exam fey. Daniel McCready and AIson.
(advanced tests) wilL be admin- an Ingalls are ex-officio mern• ~ •
istered Monday, May 10, 1965, bel's of the Council.
Elza Hoffman Leads SNEA at 1 :00 pm. in Room 100, Bak_er Joining these students are the
The newly elected officers for Momoricl Chapel to seniors in following fa cui ty members:
SNEA for the year 1!l65-66 are the following departments:
Bi- Dean Ira Zepp, Dean James.
Elza Hoffman, president; Judith alogy,
Chemistry,
Eoonomice.
Robinson, Dean He1en Howery,
Rowe, vice-president;
Susan
Histo-ry, Mathematics,
Mo<{el'n Mr. Richard Clower, Dr. Robert
Herzog, secretary;
and Mary Lang1lages, Physical Education,
Coleberd, and Dr. Jean KerschElla Tharpe, treasurer.
They Physics, Political Science, and nero
will be installed at Dr. Joseph Psychologlf.
Pteoee bring penStudent .Lif~ Council serves
Bailer's residence en Monday cils' to the test.
The fifth period as a co-or dina ting body between
evening, May 3, 1965.
class (1 :15 pm _ 2:00 pm) will stud.ents, faculty, and admini sbe held dur~ng the assembly pe- trntion.
ROTC Awards Certificates ri.od, 11:30 - 12:15.
.

I

• • •
Dr. Ensor <:hooses Speaker To Carter, Earp, Pearson
SCA. Announces Officers;
For Investiture Service
Cadet tet Lte. Williaq)~ D. Government Offers Grants President Nelson Serves
On Sunday. evening, l'tf?y 9, Carter,
Edwin L. Eatrp, and For Foreign Study
-Z:he SCA held the. electio-n of
Baker Memorlal Chapel .w1ll b.e
the scene .of the ll.l:nual I?-vesbture serVice. Selllors Will a.ttend in C8-rSand.gowns and WIll
be symbohcally Invested as Dr.
Ensor robes Wilmer Benton,
senior class presiden~..
.
Investiture is tradlt~onallY.1n
the context .of a worShip ~er~lce
and the entlr.e campus IS lllVited
to attend thiS scheduled chapel
service. A member of the fac-

Daniel R. Pcarllon were a,warded Distinguished
Military Student cerUfica,tes by Col. Joron J.
Walker,
PMS,
at an ROTC
awards
ceremony
April 12,
These seniors were selecUid for
this honlYr in recognition
of
their leadersJl:ip ability,
high
'moral c h.ar ac t e r, scholastic
achievement,
and military aptitude.
Designation
a-lt a DMS
confers upqn the cadet the stat-

~~t; b~~~~~O~;? tob~i~\h!~~~~
dltional InvestIture address.
,
••
~

~ist~~g!e-;;i:~veM:~:::;n
'Uate of the college.
Maj. Kingston M. Winget presented Cadet PFC Em L. San'"der the book, "Comm4nd Deci-

Cheermg, Marchmg Squads
Elect Captains for Fall
De~~;!~~ Sat:r~~~::t o;a~Pc~~s~~
~~~c:ral~lf:a~:~h65~~~r~~~:P~:

The Institute of International
offtters for the. c01nmg year on
Education announced that May T'm~Bday, 1p1'11 22: The now
1 is the official opening for com- p)'esiden~
1S
L.OUISC Nelson.
petition for 1966-67 U. S. Gov- B.ob Wh~tfield WIll b~ the new
(',rnment graduate
grants for VIce-president.
C011.me vanda_
academic
study
or research Loo will serve as secretary, and
abroad.
Scholarships provided Rick McCall 'will accmmt
(1.1;
by the Fulbright-Hays Act will treasu;C)·.
.
give 800 American graduate stuLm:tse .plam.-8to hold a cabwet
dents the opportunity to study tlleett11-{f1n ~fay to pmn changes
in anyone of 55 countries.
for the ca1lLt1.~g
ye~r.
The next
To qualify, candidates, ·whe:1 grmeral meet1ng wtll be May 12.

G:aa~ ~f~y~n1;a~hue~~~: ~~g~~~i~~zei~: Officers

~;:~'~t:;d;'~
;~l;;LyA::o;:
in American

military

Duties

~;en::~an~~l~::~e~~ J!'~~;'; j~~~
iOl's-Philip
L. Meredith, Federalsburg;
Frank P. Rinehart,
Washington, D. C. All five plan
to do graduate work.

e::::i~: t~~;;~~.s ~~~:ini~v~t~~
the Wl'I1C students to join th,"il1
through their president, Charles
Carlin.
Initiation of the new
members will take place at a

;~~~!~s ~~ci;~e\~Oe~~e~?
~~:~c~~~ ~he~:w ~~c~~~o w:! ;ankeo~~:i~~~
me~~:~:~iP °r~q:~~m:~~; a~i~~ ba~~~e£~~b~[aaYu~~ilon.' :;trictly

~~~:=g~4.~:S~8~h.on:~;~
o~e

;ss:m:

equivalent by the grant's begin- At Annual SGA Banquet
ning date and must be proficient
The annual SGA banquet will
in the lallguage of the host na- be held May 6 in the dining hal!.
tion. Creative and performing During the banquet, installation

Lambda Upsilon. From left: Dr. Jones, Walter Crouse, Mar"
Reitz, Phil Meredith, Dave Reger, and Frank Rhinehart.
nity Phi Lambda Upsilon'. They degree in chemistry.
Present
include:
seniors _ Walter G. size limita"tions thus prevent
Crouse Westminster' David W. WMC from beginning a chapter
Reger,'
Springfield,'
Pennsyl- of its own. However, the mem-

~~:tF:'l~;ig~\~~aisU~~~c~~~:~

gU~~tes~:~~:r~tudent

b~SS~~I~ot;;re:m7tte~uoli ~~:~~~

~~~~d~nd Sund~y dress is re- ~"hi~:~j,~estu~:~~' i/:rj~~~o~~

body is in- vitati~n

to-

j~in the frati~n\ty

liS ~~un~:~o~::{y_sf:a~~:lstY~go\\':~

~~~t~~~ie~h~f!:;~i~v~~x~s~~:r~

~:;o%~

The porn-porn cR;ptain and .cocaptain along With the maJor·
ette captain, Irene Megill, are
1I0W
in the process of planning
football game half-time shows

Terrninat.ing
the
ceremo-ntl joint U. S.-other government
.The new offic;rs of th7 SGt.
Requiremen~s for beginnin.g a ?igh .sch~lars.hip and original
was the presentat.ion
of tlte grants; and U. S. governm'!nt wlil assume the1r respectIVe roil- chapter of Phi Lambda Up:nlcn lllvesbgabon In all branches of
Anny
CommendatiCJ/~ Medal by travel only grants.
sponsibilities from this time on. include having twenty to twen- pure and applied chemistry."
Col. Walker to Staff Sgt. Ever_
ett E Miskimon
a new member

y ~:~.p~s~iV:;Sit~e o~P~~~:;i~n I~

f,~~~e:~~~:I:':'~:~\e~entlY
,,- ~~.,':rn~~;"",,::;,:::";,.'::;
Author, Shakesfleare Expert Sees Art As Part Ollile
lected

Carolyn

Jenmngs

a.nd ~ill, Oklahoma."

Joyce Magnotto as co-captaills
ofthesquad.for.ne:tyear.

-

IRC Holds Spring Banquet
On Thursday, May 6, the Inte-rna,~iona-l Remtion~ Club will
hold tts annuq.l s-p-rlng banqu~t
~t t;1} ~ter ~an ~estau;ani
~~
IRC
th:tT
guests, Wlltfe<Ltllre Dr Vt?gmJa.
Leun.s,
profe8sor
of poltti<lal
~=e
1;_~1~;::k ~~;l~!dns::~~

f:: :;; m:mb~~

l

Amencan

Far

Thw
=~s

WIll

talk

etgn

Polley"

culmmate

::'~t:~se~~tw~~~!:

;;:;entl1/ t:n,:::tiJng
peOP

the Amer-

COLLEGE MEN
SUMMER JOBS
FULL TIME WORK
THIS SUMMER
Earn $",000 between
May and September
Flft~n
$1,000 Cash Scholarships
Earn In Excess of
$133 a Week
To Resort

John 'Vain, the most recent erlllst mterlude of the 1930's, earth's superfiC1es, With hnes as march on, across EUlope? Will
assembly speaker, IS a no-vehst, seemmgly attempted to return "But where pain's purest drop the1r
children/Hop
m tho>

TOC~:~~a '1:;cfu~~:~~~1 o~!~~
in a t·t!
t
fi dP
'.
ab1e tit;e
mt~tio~pfc;~;!,
"My Early
Life: A Roving
COmmISSiOn,"the autoblOgraphy
~!n~~~tV;~n~to;nC!~ur~tlilic lrhe

p~et, and C~ltiC preoccup1ed
WIth the SOCial and cultural
shifts in Weste~n Civilization.
In his native EngJand, he sees
"the crumblmg away of the oid
world"-that
sphere which may
students Wlt~ a pnze of ~o~!d be filled by Huxli'!y's Brave Nell}
tlJP transportutlOn
to EurOile World or Osborne's Look Back
~or two, gOIng to the student In Anger

:~o~~~e~ ;~I:~o~ao~l~~:\~O~:~
E:xternal soclety
"The true
eritie is the man who is aware
of the problems of art, and uses
his knowledge o-f the past to
:~~df~~~~,on them m theIr presThiS IS Wam's VIew of an r
iorm which has once more f:llt
en Into d1sgrace
HIS own vol-

burns deep 110 one ('ould say/
Unless It were thlS god With
benign brown eyes." In speaking of the ravaging and cruel
expenences between 1939 and
1945, Wam, In retrospect, enus
With questIons to be faced by
the coeval generation
"Afld
Will hlS umform March on,

;/:;:se I~tle a~~I:l~~~te~ fO;m~~:

~:e~~!::;;;_~~sr;:n~Cj~~'!.sES~~8

PIayers Stage F"riseh Masquerade·
Quest,"onSurv,"val of Human,"ty'

ef~~~~e:

With a profUSIOnof talents

JlI

Uvm~

the JOund trIp ticket to Europe WIll vanous genres, the St Johns, lmww
Essa s and The
be awarded to- the mstructor, JI- Oxford graduate shall pOSSibly WOT"ld;{f SMlespeare
The

;:::::::::::::::~

Travel

.,.

Columbia Sponsors Contest

Area.s.

Plenty of time for boq.ting,
swimming and golf.
Win MW of many aU expense
pa;id holidays to Tokyo,
Japan
Some qualified studenta Illay
work overseas
for the summer

Basic Requirements
1) Over 18 yrs. of age, at
least
2) Six months of college
3) Neat appearanee

Those student-S who qu.u.lify
may continue
their association with. lI$ next semester
on part time ba.sls.
Interviews
by appointment only

~~~t~:r;,h~r w~~lll~~~r:~:~r:t~~
~:~~~ :::~I~::~
aa:~n g::~:~l
acquamtIng
the wmlling stu- tel'S for art to Walll 115a "part

~:~e~~~I~~: ::tI~;iUt~~IC~r~~:
crltJc analyzes and balances be-

~:;;c~lth

i~v:te~nt~ep~:~~~a~e:~::t of mere

the detaIls of the title of l:fe," not merely a transcend-

tJt~!,a}:~~SUI~orb:ulbe~!~~~r;'(~ ~~!t~a~~ep!~~e~;her so called offthat

Sir Wmston's

early years

!~~
~~~:~u~s~tu~e~~=~l~:r;:~~
airy officer m indIa and Sudan
thmaxed by hiS JournahstIc ex'
perlences In South A f 1"1 a
where he was captuled by th~
Eoels and eventually made a
darIng escape to safety
Titles should be submitted by
June 1, 1965 to Churchill Co
lumbla PICtures Corp 711 FIfth

C

Ave"",, N,w

Yock'

22, N,;,

R

In hlS fhst

In Baltimore Area 837-8152

novel

}-furry

on

~~n'c::~~n~ast~:enfi~~~re,~~~~,e
hero" m hiS POltralt of Charles
Lumle
The background of thIS
fresh protagonist was aptly descnbed by thiS don In a 1958
Declf1llatilYn8 artIcle"
III
our cn'1hzatlOn there IS an unhealed spht between the educatlOnal system and the assumpbon that actually underhe dally

I

The College Players Will pre- thro-ugh history, gomg back to

The contemporary poet IS III ~~: ;~~:h :sh~~~S:n~:~l'~o~:- 22~I~S~h calls hlS playa farce
a paradOXical pos1tlOn for hls mencement Play In A.lumm Hall, It IS actually a morahty play
!~~m;!r:UI~~:~~dfr,~~rl~, s~~~i:
hiS own age IS concerned WIth
'(jro:~ and SOP~lstJca:JOn (~hlS
he Ba~e rama IC pro lem
nton,:)
~~
d,h~'th pr~mp~d
pUs
ea r 0 ViO ence
h~:t~;;e~u!~m'l~s
t~~: '~Whd?'
I h
~
Y
an
IS ownf;,,°:S s, ~he W1the dlSd
~ ays
re te~
I mpson
an

1\

f

7

Fr~~~~~ J~~ ~ea\!o l~:r~rm.
~::~~ga~S ~e~~~;u~~~d~t d:a~:
ances of the play thiS year The With the central q;estlOn of OUI
first WIll be given on Friday, time the surVival of man
May 21 at 8 15 pm ThiS early
Max FrIsch IS an outstandmg
performance w1ll make It POSSI-SWISSplaywright
There IS al
ble for the ~tudent body to !'lee ways an element of fantlisv In
~he ~!ay before they leave the hlS plays, and time 1S as ll"ra
HIll after exams
bonal as It lS In dreams
In
"The ChInese Wall" IS an ex "The ChInese Wall" he Juxta
tremely contemporary play fhe poses figules of hlStOlY and ht-

nf'" W'mh",,ft" th,morl-~;~:~:fi~~~e~i::E~:;r~'~~~:~:::~i~£,
~:?t:~,:~
;~:~t~h~;:p;~int:i~u~~~
mtellectual,warns
us of our pre- are reminiscent of Brecht and
In "Poem," 1-Vain contePl- carious position in history. The Thornton Wilder.
plates the loneliest spot on the author performs a sort of x-ray
Main characters al'e portray-

~=:~
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WESTMINSTER
TRUST CO.
69-71 E. Main Street

Canfield, Gary Crowell, Edward

XEROX 914' PHOTOCOPYING
From Bound Material As Well As Single Sh~ts
Prompt Service -

MARYLAND

Maryland Hotel
Supply Co., Inc"
225·227 S. Hanover Street

BUSINESS
Tel. 848·7155

LECImON
GULF SERVICE
w.

MAIN & PENNA.
Westminster,

Baltimore, Maryland

FROSTED

Reasonable Rates

6-8 W. Main Street

257 E. Main St.

POULTRY

~i~~i~~;~~r~: ~~:~~~;rg~:::.~~:
Patricia Jones, Douglas MacEwan, William McClary, Daniel Myers, John Stager, and
Carol Yeager.
Members of the technical staff
are:
director,
Esther
Smith;
setting and technical direction,
William L. Tribby; production
crew, Dramatic Art studenta;

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

MURPHY'S

CALL MR. COOK
In Washington Area
EX 3-6689

150-

streets lIke coal spall'ows, and
draw/HIS spirit mto theIr hop('
i~1 lungs? Will/Their
heart;;
jmgle with hate?
And who
shall save them/If aftel aJl the
)ears and .!l1 the deaths/They
find a world stIll p1t1less, a
street/Where
no glass of lo\e
grows over the hard stones'"

ITI8_6929

Road

FOODS

Service

Westminster,

Md.

Md.

~~~e~::~;

electrician,

Edward

Always Insist on the Finest in 1tteat~ and Meat Products

Ask for
MYERS'

AVE.

TI8·9876

- l\IEATS

SERVICE

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats
Frankfurters and Cold Cuts
Made frolll Finest Meats

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Westminster,

Md.

TI8·8710
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Hurt, Clower Expound Athletic Philosophies
Thelegend Of Poppy Hurt; ClutchPerformances Bring Western Maryland Athletics:
In Truth, It Has Just Begun TrackSquad to Prominence What Does the Future Hold?

OfJ!~;~C~)~:::::c:th~t~~
i:l~~~~~;·o~!t
~:l~~';:lYO~~e::efv~8a: ~~~nd~h;Oc~:~!e\~~~nvf~~~~yr~:s~~~~:t
O:~ne
erl! Marylu11d.

The Proteeeor

has served

on the fatUlty

of the

~~hde~hfeO~~~~~
:~a;o~~s fi~:f~~er~~n~h/ne,

~o~~:a~
~:lt~~:t~;!V~o
Y:,:8,/;~/~:~fer~~
il~:~;:;I;~nh~~e11~~~~Z~:~~u~O~p~~i~:~e::~~

:e:~I!':::a::~!~t:~t;,;f.;~TI~cnscI,he1VOTd,alld~ that
~s11::~;nh~;I~~~~:n:~tt~;V:;~?~;~~~~~~
~~~~~I!;~~::: aAI;~i~l:
cz:
an
dcmi~s

of the Western

of

Maryumd

wit

tenn1s teams, he hus 1nounted

aston.

u:roo~~~~~;,s

[ho~nb~:=k;O~;~rough

feZ;c~a1tn
W~~\:rn

Or is there in you, a flame that grows brighter
Rick
same pair

o~ia;;~:::~~:~

i;;7n

o:o!e~!:~~

a~~~e;i~U~~~

~~~~l~~: adti~~

:~r\~~;~I:P:e~i~~p~~p~~~~es~~~~ ~~~~/~;~.a~:c~~c;t~:r

McCanna

When ~~ !~et~~.t;le
played host to the

TOT~~e
~~~~r~UG
staffhas re- ~!m:ce:~~!;i~
~r~~~~:"
o1u~~s~~
i~:Sf~~r~~rl!g~at~O~~~;t~c
s~h:~i~f~~~t

took third. The I do so,
took identical puaiThe author

teee'e

t~~S~~~~

athletic policies will, as
of this series of prevlo~sly, be f?rmulated by the

~~;~:~1~;~~f'j;:£1'~~i;~~::~:.,~~~~~:;:~;t~SF;~~:;i::
:i~'thF~rr~;~:~:~';d f::"' i;.::tt12':i::'::~::
;;:,:~~~:~:,;;:mi~~t~a~l;:';
&~;~~~~~;~~~~l~
g~;~ad::
zis:
:~u~al=jn::;O;:!~tl:~hurd-

;:S~1::¥~' :/:~~ot~OerC~~!~:;~t~:
Not cnough. can be said about the ktndncss

and smcenty

~~;a;e:~ l;ee~So~Cl~~:a
with: many an after-noon
The

th~nbr~~d j~:;t~~it~e':i~:;;~~
~~~~am~e~:d~e~s 1:~~w~~I:V~~~ Th~o P~~~~:;il!:~tC~:~::r
of
20 feet 2% inches and took the a~d/or ~?rrect the .vanous ma.la- our opponents WIll contmue to

i~:

~~~; ;rec!a~1~~r~~~t~nl~~~I:V;:~r~~tt~ :~i:=s~~~.~~~~~e~t~~~~~:
;;~: :~:~t,7~ha~1nfi~~n;ell:y~
f~~l:s. j~:~l \~!~u~~ ~:~ ~~ ~~: ~?~~~o~~.:,b~~~v~~l~~eex~i~ ~e~e:c~e~~~e~w!r~~re~~~~~io~~~
athletes as well as an errpl'ession of 1111',Hurt's sfmtinumts
of the pressure
was on as Co~ches
other \VMC winner in field yrescrlptlOn, IS frequently based conferences. All students who
past.

It is a trne epistle.

Dear Dave:

.the SI)OI.tS edito'l'

'.'

{~~~ve~:u~.d~;;:esr~nuc~dl~~~n:e~
.

~ii~~~~t~;n;~up~\'it~t t:~;

.

a: i~~h~~~S~rtt~ent~:i~:

~~ta~~

I aP;~:ci:~e dv~e;~:I~~etOt~~~~~tm~~~c~r~~:p~el;~~~\sonr!~~:~~: ~l~~~~y~~~\e;:;'or~~:.~~~d
Reahzmg how madequate v:ny words would be whICh should at- Laurence
were outl'aced

;:~=

:~~ .
but

'thr

~~~~:a~~ :~c~~:t!~~ ~~:r~~~~~~~~l:;:.r~;~e;~~~~e~~~~h~~~r
~~f~r:g:~th~~ C~;:~ba~~edi!:~re°:'
h,:p~ not unh~e those of the "Duke of Welhng~?n, who, when re- When number 3 man, Eric Wagcelvlllg recrmts, re~arked:
Jhey may not fughten the enemy, ner, received the baton he was

~:rewi~~~~;ob~~aO;g~~~!h~o~~~~

~s \~il:,ye:~t l~h~vSa\::~da~~v!~: baton to v=~~haOsr
man

~:l:~, ~~:!S~P!~i:lt~;;;lt:ie~

a~ed

wdi~k~heSs:~e ~S~i~~~l\~l~et\~~t~o~! ~~~~t,S~~; ~~llp~~~i~ii;~~too:e t~~co::~~~~
o.
~k seec~one who fires a ,suf!icient num- college teams. Just as the col-

i

in thea~~g;ajU;~
~~;~c~fon~O\I:y:p:ntomc~~:e~~~~: ~~,~~t~~~esbe~~er;os:~~~t c~li:rt~
and thi;d in to the mark upon occasion,
, of student academically, so does
vault. Freshman Tim
!I0wev~r, tl:e purpose of t.hlS it endeavor to attract students

but 'rh:O!~~hoe;;~;r~h~~~:r~ing
~ssociations .with .the membe.rs ~~;:e;aT~
~~~i~:rth:tr~~ki~:
of the ~e~ms durmg t~ese years Will always abide ~vlth.me, While gained crucial ground, and
compebbon was the hfe of the sport, the emphaSIS dId not rest WMC e
he hand 1

;h~h!~npl:~: ~~et~t~~~~eftoar!~~~~st ~~t e%c~~:::lS~ ~~::;e S!~C~~\~i~~i~i:S'hii~~ul~~e~
a 2-1grecord It the stu?ent bo~y at large the of performance in the area of
t d' If'.
underlymg
philosophy
which athletics

e(,

sec?n.dary to the creation ?f excelI.ence. !he playing field was t.he ~~~r :ha:~ C~asey
trammg gro~nd for the kmd of hfe which would accept .only lts was all over but the

~~~n :~a:~t~~nfpatt~:l ~~~:le!~~

Clark took ~c~~:dK~~~ ~t~!~·g~ns~~~~:;~s. pr;~i:a7ss n~~ ~~~~~~:din ~~!~l~COlf:;~::::~or~

~:;~age:sPc~;c~in;xc~~d
per ormance. .
Famed FouJ:' Trlll,mph

~~o~::~;:!~:l~~~

Cr'iteria for Success

of the intercollegiate
a~hletic
A wide range
of athletic
program at Western Maryland teams will continue to be spon-

::~;P:~1~.;;h~~n:;~~1~h~~:gahn~h!~: yfe~!~e\~:~.~~~:eh~fm~~l~;r:~~
~d:~'t
0
~or~~mo~l::e:~~~~::~t~e~~~
1 : t~~~:~ay~dina \::i~~f
li~e~ ~een i~ ~ont~s and Coach
it is often difficult to sustain that faith; but ideals are like the Jumpe
or JOY· .
.
stars-probably
never to be touched, but by following them, w~
Huseman Strikes TWice
may in time reach higher ground,
The 440-yard relay team

~::;ev:~~ a~ ;o~~~o~nw;~eeJ;~~
6'9.-67,April 23. Going into the
mIle relay, Towson was ahead
in tota~ poi~ts 67-64, but again

ca~!~le~i~:c:reo; r;;:~:ia~o~~;
which can, and do, provide experiences not found in other
segments of the college pro-

~~~vc~~re~~~~~til~~~si:;e~~o~~~
adequate facilities,
equipment
and staff as well as sufficient
student interest to insure an

Mar~:n~~!i~;e~~h~O~aC!:~~Oti~~~~fu~xt~e
;:~i~:tn~~
~~~~!e~~ \~~:td L~~r~~~; a~~s~a:;e~use_
Justice" present a realistic note:
man 'started th~ running events
"0, cruel game of tennis,
with their first victory of the
For I find with regrets,
season. Tn other events "Flash"
That I have all the wisdom
Huseman took the 100 and 220But he wins all the sets."
yard dashes in times of 10,5
I would not wish to end this in the mood of T. S, Eliot:
seconds and 23.9 seconds respec"This is the way the world ends
tivelv while Kidd won the 440Not with a 'racquet' but with a whimper." yard' 'run in 54.7 seconds, The
Rather, I would.!lgree with Woodrow Wilson that a man is the victory was truly a team
part that he plays among his fellows. 'Vhere truth, courtesy, as Charley Wheatley
honesty, sincerity, and respect for others have becn involved as for a record in the

~~~cn\~~g~::,\n~e;i~a~~:ns:~
captured the relay in 3:41.4
seconds.
In other events the 440 yard
relay team of Fiet deWitt,
Olsh,' Laurence, and Dana
smashed
a WMC
with 45.8 seconds.
captured the 100
dash and took second in
dash. Freshman
took firsts in the

:~~~~ce T;he~r~t~~~~:~~ !;O~~:
stated objectives of the college.
Western
Maryland
has long
been a member of the MasonDixon and Middle Atlantic in_
tercollegiate athletic conferences
~omposed of institutions similar
In
many respects to our own
schooL The College will cont~nue to adhere to. those prin_
clples and regulations of the
conferences in which it holds

;~~~P;~a~el~U~b::p;:se~~~~~~
team. Winning, although a deshable and much sought commodity, is not the sole criterion
upon which to measure the success of an athletic team and Its
memb~rs, What they have accomphshed and learned, co1Jectively and individually, are
far the-mor~ important.
R'lcMrd Clower
Db-ector of Athletics

the highest justification of effort, there can be no rep'e1s.
I wish to express my appreciation and gratitude to the many
participants and friends of tcnnis at Western Maryland College
for their interest, thoughtfulness, and cooperation during these
years.
Well, Dave, this is the way the ball bounces.
Faithfully yours,
Frank Hurt

hurdles and 330
i
while teammate_
Rich McCanna took second, Ben
Laurence grabbed a second in
the 440 yard run while Bill
Chasey took thirds in the 880
~'ard, mile, and two mile, respectively,
Schuele Shatters ReeOJ:'d

v:;

run; Laurence hung on
second in the 440 yard
Bill Chasey took second
880 yard run. In the
Intermediate hurdles
Jim Morrison took
but set a new school
41.5 seconds. Another

ACT Assured Trophy
Beach Match between "Chi Chi"
and Doug Sanders,
more film has been
for Wednesday, May 5
at 3 :30 pm in room 102 of the
library of a mere "
nature,
fea
Wright and.
ing "Pointers on

th:o;V~s~~~CO~~a!~~~~t

~~~~db~e~~~~p;:e;:i~~dt~~o~~h

t~:~~ Colleg~n Educative Force

~f::dinb~i~~e d~~~::~t ~~oO~rsetii;

":=======::=========

br!~e fi:ld s:~~~lts r!~~~ ~~hUt~:
discus with a throw of 126 feet
while Art Renkwitz grabbed a
!hst in thc shotput, Skip Shear
took first place in the high jump
while deWitt took seconds in the
.
and triple jump,
and Rob Raffensand third rethe pole vault. The
Western Maryland
in the M-D conference with 3 mects remaining.

.to"rses in C.'ernment, Politics,
1"\em'II'gi~"r~e~:grn:ci.:c"i~~!SS ani!

S~!ci.1

LEE'S MOTEL, Inc.
u~S. Rt. No. 140

PATIO

S.E. of Westminster
Westminster, Md.
Phone TIlden

8-9095

Harris Pastry Shop
All Types Fine Pastries
Wedding & Party Cakes
OrdeJ:': TI 8-3145

I

TWO S,WEEK
DAY SESSIONS
Mon, June 21st_Wed, July 28th
Thurs,July29th_Wed.
Sepl.lst

Sandwich

SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Friea - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nnts
Inside Seating
Plu!!!Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of WestminsteJ:'
Phone 848.5860

L--__

ONEa·WEEK
EIIENING
SESSION
Mon, June 21st_Wed,

Aug. 18th

ALLAJR-CONDITIONED
CLASSROOMS
&. DORMITORIES
fu ~di!iti.nl

in~;~::i ••• n~ Bulletin,

Director, Summer Sessions
The American University
Mass, and Nebr, Aves., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016

THE
AMERICAN
UNIVER.SITY
Wb .. ~WorldEv."IS&
SluJ~NISMeet

HIT THE BEACH IN MADRAS ...

and slice yourself a
big helping of compliments in this pie-cut bra bodice
and boy-leg shorts. All cotton in sizes 5 to 15. $00.

,4f!lJfJfittJ
Westminster Shopping Center
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Bats, Racquets Swing On May Day Afternoon
Ingalls, Joyner Deliver
Keep
AS Terrors Top League PIay .
s:

Boostin' Little Houston

This is your on-the-scene

re- up his grades

J~:~~~~~r~;e:'~~:gO~!

After a slow start on their
southern pilgrimage, the Terror

young talent also. Coach
Hitchcock has eleven lettermen,

~t~se!~~. si~d

~;e~h~!nW~~;~~~

d:ee~o~i~:

~~~

t~o~~:t

from the
Golf and

;;~lat:~ss.on

and his classes,
to

unprece~ente,d

Tennis Team Bottles Slump;
I'l M
n

UArt'S TO

'!:"wester:!fa~~~~OI-~~er

tha~~pe~~!ud

Western
Other ,;nerr:bers ?f Ro?mson ~ lege tennis team has played six played
Count~y ~amous We ~l fix em sixsome
tennis matches this season and F&M.

~~:~~~~~~~c~~s:

Am~ri~~n~'ho:r:hy~~:~nP~~~~~~~ ~~~~~U!em~~~g~~~~~;sa;~!:r~~e~~~~ :i;;/,~n

s:

:~:~Cl~
S~I~::~~';; H~~e~~ p~i~ti)
and ~VMC's answer to "Chi Chi"
Rodriguez, Jimmy "What have
you got against my hat?" Little
(4 points).
Local Color
Rounding out the squad are

he

number
one against
Dave lettered last year

t~~! ~~t~v~r;~~~:~l~;e~yt~:h~lJ~~i~~

C~~f:~e~~ ~~it~e<l~!~:Or;~i:~~
in a substantial
place in the
Middle Atlantic Conference with
an overall 6-2 record. In MD
play Towson trails our Terrors
'with one more loss. Monday's
rain-out wit~ Towson will be

~.~:.~\~le
Ir~~~s r~;~t g::::
just two short weeks ago an unsuspecting
Elizabethtown
golf
team-the
first victim-was
left
dumbfounded in the wake of the
rising tide of "Little Houston."
To wh;;t can we attribute this

~~i~~~o~~d~:~~arhet~a~'
aand
stantial lead in league play.
Doubles Figures

~a;eS~r:~~h~:y ~~~~~: h:!
i;~~s, e~:~~::~ I~~~r
r~~n~~~rd inpl~~~,bl~~e P\:~k ~~ a~~~trh as well t as 'l~i~ acumen
the ~as?y ncw coach Jin;~y "~h wish r had a place to putt" Reck physical conditioning and stmn- :lg to :h:a;~~;i;o~l aft:/:t~~~=
I wIsh 1t were Demar.et . Roblll· (3% points) and up-and·coming ma has shO\.'1nitsclf in singles son's sabbatical.
He is a t~o

On Wednesday th.e 21, fresh·
man l?fty Ralph '~Ilson hurl~d
the Hltchcockmen to a 10·1 VIC·
tory ..ov~r .the Ullequal Johns
!Iopkms nme. On th~ follow·
l~g Sat.urday, the Tenors

~~~~i~;h~'ea::~I~f e~~f:1~od~~
ate success, with that year's experience
and a mysteriously
successful recruiting
program,
has laid the firm foundations
. WMC's golfing future_

j:~e~oc,~:

~~!

~~~t~\~'!~
t!r~~ow,:,:e~!~li;oS:~
another member of the 6.point
club. Filling in fo\" the wounded
from time to time are WMC's
answer to Tommy Bolt-Allan
"I don't believe I broke that

~:~~~~m '\~l~:e ~:e a;~ni~ ~~:
gruelling doubles which follow
the singles play. Because each
player who plays singles plays
doubles also, excxellent pl,ysical
conditioning
is a necessity.

~~~b'~~~~~IS~~iu~;~y '~i~~re1~

~:~~r o~no~:;~~~:~~~~~:h;l:~~

i~~tt~v~~~~~tl~:;~n t~:-6

.

~:~ne~ ~~~~' a,::s~me
~~splay.

feariessC~~~~~II::~e~a~e~~:~ i~!n~\~,n~o~!:v~v~'~'~o:Pa f~~r; j~:t ~~\~bl:~e~~adi~~ ~~e ~~~;~;
oughta ~e Bayer". Fdton, pOint. his first time out at than our players.

tw~V~!~~~,~~d Js~J~~~~~~~~

o~lY ;~:IO.IC:~.O~~ISc~:~r:;

~ohnson andiac~
g~~

o;:~Je

Benth.~n;. etch

.call~a:tl;

e:ga~:tP\~\':inu~

;;:;~~~~ 1:~Yi;~~ ~haen'te~~~~~~

;:::I"~~~~Ses;s

Si~n~~~~r~~u~~c:r~o~~v:,r:~th.
er has limited the team in pructicing to the point at which
practice
is received in the
m~tches. In the second place
the team is heavy in inexperi~
ence-which
is especially com.

"

.

;~~ t~:ce;::~~

consisten~

~U~~~~\here

you have it-~n

PlaYin;rtfi:::s

~~~.lg:is!~Okona\h:neN~fA~leg~I~~~~~~~a\~een

game ing

scene-'.'Little

s~:e;ees u
Arth~;

to~ as ~st playe~ on th~ squ~d.
I 'ed b r four singles IS being
~ aye
y
ot~er co-captain,
b ~.~yson H ln~rlmg
of Camdll b~e.. t e p a.~~ ~n ~he. first
o~l e~ ~am. \VI . fn wits as
~:~, '~~o~sa~~~d ~o~ghei~·
fo~;ba:;1

i:i

be~nh~heSis~~:e
~;~~~n:~~~m~~~
tition this sea~on and has been

j::d

to r~~Yf~~!YL~~;~t ~~~~:~r:,

Renk;~i~'

.Hou~tOll." putterOuoneSt~:nt~~c:r::~sfi~ld

!~~~

~~!pt~~;~l~~n~~~~t~l~
~~s::ton."
by Ron BoO"ne

year. letterman.
.
.Fleshman
Charley
S~hllltz_
lell": plays nl!m.ber five•.smglcs.
Ti:IS har? hlttmg Bal._Imorea.n
~ a~'~ eVIdence of beIng thiS
s hot prospect.
He plays
r~:~~:~e~:~s~xperience

sixin~~~~~~a;ne:~~~: ;t~~~~~al~:aetal:~:;s:~~~ ~~~!~!~; ~~~~dArf~:stoli~;~~iC~i!~C~~
m
sfo~~t fsf :~~s
:~lS ;i~lll b~na \e:e ~a~~;.~f:~~
;:;~~:!~eb~:\!~\'~o~:·i;t~.p~~~;~~
Th,,' .. 1~;t~'hl;'~;';';,of the newly· Tournament.
ly well anyhow. About all that
""v,e I ,.",;,,,, •• , youth movement John
Now, this is John Cameron can be said for WMC's favorite
star of the future" Patrizio. Cameron signing off, saying,
sacrificial
is that
"he
One of the brightest additions
"They may be short on height there."
~a;~e y~~~!Can~ol~:g h~tce~fet~l~
by Erlc Joue8 spring trip, John, if he can keep

.:v~e

~.~~al~a~f~o~:~g,

;hil:fi;a~~~~

ton's second ~ear on the team,
~~~ h;~ee:~e;~e~~e ::i~m:t~t~~
1·~eo~~a~~n~ct~~d~~:~toC~I~~:~~~
has the strokes but -ls.woefully
short on match expel"lence and
confidence.
Others who will be heard of

maTn~eed
s~~ond_ sin~;s
sP;tt ~s ~:I'~~~'f~~~~': ~~:te::~~ ~~:;:~
year lette~mc:ncaJar:'~lla~int~~~ Shelton, Hanns Vandrey.
The

==~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:==

This junior from Baltimore has l~tter has already crashed the
been plagued by hard luck 'in lmeup and ra,~ks as the ·'be~t
~~~t~~l~'€et::ts

l~::~~esHi:~~~~

~~ac~~~ b~es~he ~~~w;:~m Pr~~

~vthi~:~e t~~:~~~c:~!U~~i~
a~~ !~s:~0l"~rae~7to~)llr'~h~s~~ ~:~~~
ter dropping the first set with. mg. at the end of the season,
out winning a game shows evi. ending o~e of th7 most su('ces~dence that the slump is over.
Christhilf Shows Promise
Darrell's
doubles
partner,
David Christhilf holds down the
number three singles spot. His

~~~ ~,\nt\l~~.cO'~~~!~a~~~~::s f~~
the team are John Giesey and
Roger Adler. !hese two lack·
eys do everythmg from chauf·
fering to cutting up oranges.

play, however, has come along Pit~h~l\~~~g~i~t

SPORT

runlJl-r

~null ~
The basement of Gill Gym
continues to shape up under the
~i~~~i:~n d~~e~~~'~ ~~:erblouu~
painted floor and white parti·
tions add a brightness to a once
dark and dreary
area. The
equipment cage is fully enclosed
and extends the entire length
of the basement, while contain·
ing the bulk of the athletie
equipment.
The near end will
provide a IJractice area for ou!"
grapplers; the central part con·
tains a locker area to accommo·
date the overflow of visiting
athletic teams; the far end, con·
sisting mostly of the cage, also
houses the "sleds" and upright
dummies used by our gridders
in the fall. The weightlifting
gang has an area of their own,
also, and has been set off by the
floor's paint design. With the
completion of the padding of the

GRADUATION
Graduation day ... a big day for academic and
extracurricular awards. That hard·earned college
degree ... and for the man who has taken full advan·
tage of his college years, a special award fr.om the
President of the United States-a commission as an
officer in the United States Army ... the gold bars of
a Second Lieutenant. That's an award you can earn
by taking Army ROTC.
'
Those gold bars mark you as a man apart from other
men-a man able to work with others-to inspirethem.
They mark you 11 I"",rl'"

AWARD
An Army officer's commission is proof to the world
that your country places its trust and confidence in
your judgment and ability-proof that you have what
it takes to make a decision and then acton it.
These are qualities built by Army ROTC training ...
qualities that will payoff for the rest of your life, no
matter what your career-military or civilian.

:~;·f:;li~:o~;e:~~i~::i~~' ~;i~l~~;~
been changed, by a well.organized effort, to provide a pleasant
atmosphere and a minimum of
wasted space.
I

-=:::::::":::::::::::::~

r

Keepsake
&

~~en~e~~!~j~

of Towson State.
Last season
Towson succumbed in a close 5·4
match but is likely to tum the
tables on the Terrors unles~ the
~~~.tmen wakeup and get ser·
by Roger

Bennet

Arl!or

"Radar's"Racket

Sociology major Sandra Roed·
er is closing out one of the
finest athletic careers seen on
the women's side of the Hill in
years. A stalwart of t.he SOS,
Sandy has been a consistent
scorer in the basketball league
as well as a true TERRORITE
on the tcnnis court. She is so
consistent in her shots on both.
courts that. she is known as
"Radar."

Arlcarved
If you're good enough to be an Army officer,
don't settle for less. Stay in ROTC.

DIAMOND

and

WEDDING RINGS

ANGELO'S

Open an Account

ARMY ROTC

at

DAVIDS
JEWELERS

Italian

Dining Room

Phone 848·2848
85 W. Main St.

19 E. Main Street
\Vestminster

'Westminster, Md.

8
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"NO VACANCY" OPENS SECOND NIGHT STAND

"Vices such as liquor, smok- also at Maryland State College. public relations.
She is a mem- chairman of the SeRG, and is my of Arts, also in London. A
ing, sex, ..
"
Such are the Bill has studied piano for eight bel' of Phi Alpha Mu sorority a ROTC sponsor.
Linda corn- member of Gamma Beta Chi

~~:~el~t~,Oft::t~~~d~ie_~;~~e
i gl~:~~ina:~1.~~~ct7:~s
:~~e;!!~~~
~v~~
~eefi~:;~~~~d!~fto~ea~:
~~::~~n~~U~~q~:e
~~~5
b:~:~:te~:\i~~ehe ~~~ve

s~::i~:
laced landlady
in the Junior
Class Follies' production of "No
Vacancy." Bertie appears to be
a sweet, motherly
personality
who too frequently is domineer-'

ing music at a summer camp.
In the role of Randy. he is a
self-confident "lady-killer"
who
has picked up most of his virlues (1) from reading Playboy.

i~fs~~f;'
i~e~a;:I;~IYKO!.~a~.~n! I

Play;n~Ut~~e-I;:~.~e~;U;~zanne,
French-Education
major from an art gallery guide, is Carolyn
Towson, Maryland.
Carolyn is Peterson.
Kerri is from Howpresently enrolled in a dramatic' ard County and is enrolled here

t:

\!'~i~~e~it~
the talents of the Junior Class."
"This undertaking,"
she feels,
"has been trying at times, but
I sincerely believe that the class
as a whole has profited by the

piJ~y~lrSsO
in
Choir.
Gary' is president
the band and is able tooplay the
piano, organ, trombone, baritone horn, mandolin, and banjo.
During
the summer he has

;~;d~o~
a~~G~di~~!;i~~~~ie~e~~ eX~;~!~ecl~.'~mposes, Directs
book editor of .her high school
Musical
composer
for the
and was also involved in dra- Follies is Gary Crowell, a Pomatic performances
there.
At litical Science major from Ger-

;;I~~~~dti~v~tha~~e
:!u~~;:~~~a~[;
plays the piano for private engagements.
Gary is director,
as well as musical composer for

1966 Aloha.
Linda Mahaffey, an EngJishEducation major, is from Pocomake City. Co-editor of Phi
Alpha Mu's yearbook, the T01'ch,

'~~l~S_f!:~~
I

c~~~~.~c~:::e~s~~e
S~ean p~.I~f~ii;~t!'~ci~~Og~r~~!~:~ ~~e!i:~~e~~~gl:~~rsSe~~n h~:'a:~~ ~1:1~~0;;~~s t:~~~~in!:ah~~a:~~~
"~~~;:anf%'~
the value of
ioned spinster-type-c-set
m he.ri perfm-mances
in high school; Linda was also u tri-chairman
ccuon at the London School of I working with a group," Gary
ways, yet a dear old woman at and, as a member of the Collage of the 1964 Parents'
Day, co-I Economics or the Royal Acade- explains, "I feel that our exheart."
I' Plavers.
she has had roles in
McClary Is Rand.y
. t.ie 'Clu'i8tmasPlay
and the JunEng-lish-Education
major \VII_ ior Plays.
As Suzanne, Kerr! is
liam ~r:;Cl;n'y is cast as R.andY. 'ia EUI.op.ean-edlltated .intellect~ml
the suave, sophisticated
state with exotic tastes III clothing
government employee.
BIll IS and food. She has about her an
f'r'orn Rock Hall, Maryland,
and 'it of independancn
and a tone
has had a backgt ound in drs- of sa rcasm-c-result.ing from a
mauc and musical arts. He has I "light inferiority complex
had roles in the College Players'
Writers Claim Unique Script
product.ion of "Take Her, She's,
Co-author-s of the Follies an,
Mine" and in the Cnnterburv [carOl Jennings and Linda MaClul/" ]l1"C'sentatiOllof Malcolm hnfff'~'. Cal'ol is nn English
Boyd'" "B"y," a pedOI'manCe major frOlll P"irfax, Virginia,
" g'iYen nt 'Ve~tern Maryland and r.nd is pbnning on a career in

The members of the 'Vow en's
Club are president, Louise NeJson; secretary,
Linda Wright;
treasurer, Judith Goldstein; sunshine
chairman,
Bn rba r a
Schwaitz ; and c.ensor, Judith
Rowe. The temperance commitis composed of Doris Browr.,
Humphreys, Linda BUI·ItL~'nne Forthu~r,
Kathryn
I
,Karen
Myers, Elzu
Hoffman, and Suzanne Jacobs.

Carroll Theatre
Fri.-Sal.

SHARKEY'S
DRIVE-IN
Open 24 Hours

SCHMITI'S
DRUG STORE
Russell Stover

Candy

75 W. Green St.

TI 8-4630

Hamilton House

=:::::::::::::::::::::::; II
I

Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD

INN

15 Washington

Road

Who Have Chosen or
Are Planning to Choose
Fostoria C,ystal
Royal DOlllton China
Min-tern China
Havilatld China
Register

T. W.Mather

at

& SOilS

Westminster

J9in the
Charm Club
AT
BUY YOUR FLOWERS

FOR

MAYDAY
Stewart

32 w_ ltlain st.
Westminster, Md.

N.
Buy Five Charms Get One Free.

DUTIERER'S
114 Pennsylvania

COLONIAL
JEWELERS

Ave.
It is not nel':essary to

Westminster.

Md_

purrhase them at one time.

Opposite

Post Office

NORCROSS CARDS

1

May

2 _ 4

"SEX AND THE
SINGLE GIRL"
"LES

Gifts for All Occasions

JUNE BRIDES

Sun. - Tues.

Wed.

Dorothy Elderdice
COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment

April 30-May

"BEACH BLANKET
BINGO"

May 5

T ARANTUS"

Thurs. - Sat.

"THE

May 6 • 8

OUTLAWS"

Sun. - Tues.

May 9 _ 11

''NONE
BUT THE BRAVE"
Wed .. 'fues.

May 12 -18

"HOW TO MURDER
YOUR WIFE"

QUALITY CLEANERS'
& LAUNDERERS
Management
and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of 'V M C since December 1,
1963. We trust our service has been satisfactory
in
every way. We at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then t.oting them back next
fall. Please discuss it with -Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

OFFICE - DRYCLEANING
- TA1LORING
FUR & GARMENT STORA'~E
1 South Center Street, Westminster, MaryJand
FULL SERVICE LAUNDW'
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING
Englar Road & Monroe Street
848-8050 - Phones - 848-8051

Libr~"'y

'::estern Mary1.ar~dCollege
.[e8tmi.':lst8r~ Lid ,

(Jass 01 '65 Dons (aps,Gowns lor Final Weeks 01 Academics.., Activities at WM(
Terrors
Capture
Championships
p. 6

.

W4t ~nlb flug
,

Vol. 42, N_?_
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May

Students
Present
Art Show
p.3

14, 1965

College Players Interpret "The Chinese Wall"
Senior Traditions Upheld
As Graduation Day Nears
setti'ng 81m, a11d 1nlt8ic at the close,
As the la8t taste 'of sweers, i8 8weete8t la8t,
IYrit 'in remembrance more than thiJlgs long past,
-lVilliann Shakespeare
The

Classes Elect
New Officers

Smith Directs A vant-Garde Production;
Seniors Hold lead Roles In Masquerade

For 1965-66

Tonight the Western MaryCollege Choir, directed by
. Alfred de Long, will
annual spring con. Hall at 8:15
concert will be sponthe Woman's Club of
and all proceeds
toward the band uni-

Ensor Delivers
On Sunday, June
am, President Ensor
Zepp will preside at
laureate Service.
will be dressed in
and gowns, and the entire
will sing. President Ensor will

Jr.

aticn Gold, Silver, and Bronze
Mr. Wilber L. Van
Medals with certificates, were Department'
o
~:~~~;d W: Bo~~~~tca~:~g~~~ ican Legion,
Peter J. Riker, and Cadet PFC Maryland, awarded Cadet
Michael C. Ward respectively. tain Norman 'V. Benton the
Accompanied by Miss Roberta American Legion Gold Medal
Warrick,
Band sponsor,
Col. for
outstanding
academic
Powell presented the medals to achievement
and
leader-ship.
Cadet these outstanding
members of Miss Linda Mahaffey, C ComMajor Allan S. Ing- the MS III, II, and I classes.
pany
sponsor,
escorted
Mr.
by Major James B.
Cadet 1st Lieutenant AndrewrVan Santo

choir will be singing
folk songs from countries all
over the globe.
There are
~OZ~~~OS{:;~ia~r~:~~~ia~~;~~~
ca, Mexico, America, and many
more, including a Creole lament.
During the first break for the
choir, the "Remnants" will sing
some modern folk songs. During the second break, the new
"Freshman
Woman's
Octet"
will perform.

he Gold Bug,

.May

14, 1965

From the Senate:

Creeks Select
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The Gold

-Letter To The Etlitor-

VanDyke,Fuhrmann Receive
For Outstanding College Careers
Margaret Van Dyke
w~h:~~St~:i:~u~~:f~s

I

ing seniors. ?n th~ Hill,

i~~~ ~~~ ~~t~:~~~~t~~~~.ant

Peggy. A biology-sociology-education major is quite a load
yet Peggy has a fourth major
-activities.
Peggy's religious
interests
are evident by her
membership in various religious
organizations.
A Canterbury
member since her sophomore
year, Peggy served as secre-

for the needs of a productive

all

III

A pre-med major from Yonkers, New York, Cal plans to attend graduate
school in biochemistry
before going on to
medical school the following .
year.
He is a member of TriBeta, Omicron Delta Kappa,
and the Freshman
Advisory
Council.

-NewsGoode Of
The Week In BriefRule Dorms

Nelson,

Louise
dent, of

special assistant to Bishop JOh11
Nelson is the presi- Wesley Lord, will present
a
MeDaniel Dorm for concert
in
Baker
Memorial

t~:5~~~.Ih
A~~~!~~r

soc~~~~
am learning
and
what I know from talking to
other students about what they
are learning is not preparing
me, nor do I think that that
learning is preparing them for
what they think they want to
do for the world, or for what
they think they want to contrib. ute to society. I leave the final

fo~~U;:na~~
lei are Carolyn Je.nmngs, fire
warden, Ma~reen Hickey, treaeurer, and ~Iane Koehler, eecretary .. Serving as c~ass represen~tlves
are. Jackie !larden,
~enlOr class, Linda Hollidaycke,
Junior class, and Mary Dickson
and Kay Henley, sophomore
c!ass. . Freshmen
:epresenta-

Ch;~;!.e~:n~!~y a~~::
~~~o
~~~
members of the group are eight
Protestant
denominations
and
sever-al persons of the Roman
Catholic faith. All members of
the choir have had extensive
experience in music.
The public is invited to this
concert.

~~:~~s~;at~o~he ~~cu~~~;~~ t!:
long as I feel that I am learning useless subject matter, as
as I know that I am not
that which will preto survive in this difI will never come
why I attend col-

tlv;:r~~~~ be ae~ect~~e~~d!~~fa;l!
Blanche
Ward
Hall will be
M:rf
~oode.
Lynne
Macc«
w:I1 assist her as fire warden
with Kay C.oleman and Judv
Rowe as sen1O.r l'epre~entat1ves
to dor~ council. Junior representa~lves Il;re Lynn Cone and
Maggie Elgm.
G~Je Lentz and
Co?ney will
represent
year s sophomores.

Math Buffs Affiliate With
National Honor Society

Creates

New Position

is reminded
of the
electimt for tke ofsecretary

Aml"'"'''',w""

20,

Wain said
.in th:
mto IS
..
outward

on
tke

in

nmninati11g
committee
of
SGA is 8electing nominees
tke office but am.y0'/l6 wiskto 1'1tn may 8ubmit their
w Sandy Roeder, Gkai1'of the committee, or to tke
office by 6 pm Sunday,

"any hbworld we May 16.
a pedaThe only qualifieations
: It
that prospective
nominees
mto
be sopk<mWres or junior8

world r:fec~:rK~;' because
R. W. Becker,

ka~e

are
will
next

~ol~:.::.~el':::;g~~:d

Nineteen
8tudents
amd throe
faculty
m.emlwrs
at Western
.Ull-ryland
Gollege
ha:toe been
elected to charter
1nember8hip
in J(a,ppa Mu Epsilon, national
ho)w),1l-1'Y mathe'matics
society.
The e-kapte1'
at lVestern
J\!ul'YiaMwiU
be instituted
this
month, Object
of the 80ciety
is to [urth.er interest in -maih.emsuioe ; in tnoee 8ckool8 whick
place a primary
empk(Ulis 011
the 1!11dergradua,te p,·og1·u1n.
Th08e elected were: R. Wil8m], Beackt,
B'r'll1!.8wiclc; Dianne
B"iggs,
Oxon Hill; Robert
.!.
Dingm',
Wa8hington,
D. G.;
Mary
Ebe1'kart,
Rdster8tO'W'Tl;
ShaTm~ FiscMT,
Ellicott
City;
Emma J. Formwalt,
Westmin8ter; Jllditk
Goldsteim,
Balti1nore; Judith
Griep,
P"eston;
Ba1'bwra Hi"'sch,
Baltimore;
II.f.icluwl Kindler,
[selin" New
Jersey,.
Betty
Lilley,
Savage;
Dat:'J'ell Linton,
BaUimor!!;
Gharles Miller, Westville,
New
Jersey;
Jo.cqueline
Ray 11. e r,
Sa,lisb1l1'Y; MY)'a Schiff,
Balti-

:~~:t:.

D;:I:;~aSt1~~'aC1~~7le~
Baltimore;
Carolyn_. Warehime,
New Windsor"
Choir Gives Concert
Faculty members
to be electBaltimore's
"Great
Hymns" ed were Dr. Glyde A. Spice?',
Choir under the direction of Jams E. Lightner,
H. Kenneth
Dr. Daniel Lyman Ridout, a Shook.
'

SHARKEY'S
DRIVE-IN
Open 24 Hours

10 W. Main Street
Westminster,

Md.

Italian

Dining Room

Phone 848-2848
85 W. Main St.
Westminster,

Md.

Gift.s for All Occasions
Opposite Post Office
NORCROSS CARDS

Carroll Theatre
~:I2Sa..kE3·

STUDY
THIS SUMMER

DfA""",""OND

lUay19

THE TIMES

•••

in the Nation'$ Capital!

Russell Stover Candy

"YANCO"
May 20 - -26

Westminster,

Maryland

Charles Lindsay's

HOMESTEAD
15 Washington

GENERAL

Road

COMMERCIAL

May 30 - June 1
Sun. _ Tues.

Serving the Finest Foods

''TOPKAPI''

Pizza -. Sandwiches
Platters

TWO 5·WEEK DAY SESSIONS
Mon. June 21st_Wed. July 28Ut
Thurs. July 29Ih-Wed.
sept. 1st
ONE '·WEEK ItVENING SESSION
Mon. June 21st-wed.
Au·g. 18th

STUDENTS

tor

."ilionll

Sessions

"'J,...

,lVorUE.,~J'&
$lIdoI,M"~

.June 2 _ 5

MYERS'
and Cold Cuts

Msde from Finest

Md.

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is yOllr assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is
awaiting yOllr selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler'S store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.®Trar;le·
mark registered.
,

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE
Westminster,

PLAN YOUR
Pleose

Meats

send

new

ENGAGEMEtflAND-WEDliiNG1

20-page

booklet,

"How

To

specIal offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

Road
TI8-8710

Plan

iu!,rc~~;~gf~7d~;
~~~hWf~~d~~;i~te~ls~:-~~~d

Md_

TI 8-6929

WM. F. MYERS' SONS, INC.
Westminster,

HOURS"

True artistry is ·expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en·
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design,' reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the cente"r diamond ... a perfect gem of flaw.
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

W. MAIN & PENNA_ AVE.

A Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats'
Frankfurters

Wed. _ Sat.

"THIRTY-SIX

Ask for

M!~~~J'~~b~.
'i.~:,vs~~w.~.
WlIshlngton, D.C. 20016
THE
AMERICAN
UN:tVER.SITY

is from

Always Insist on the Finest in Meats and Meat Products

in~~te~il •• of Bullelin,

Direclor, Summer

This publication

WELCOME

ALL ArR-CONDITrONEO
CLASSROOMS & DORMITORIES

Thurs. _ Sat ..

"A SHOT
IN THE DARK"

PRINTERS

Westminster

f:teIC~M~~\le~~~I~:~:,rn~~~l":S~lil~tnf~
OlhIrS~.i.1 sciutu.

Thurs. _ Wed.

"CIRCUS WORLD"
May 27 _ 29

INN

RINGS

Wed_

Service

[

Add.".

r

City

Co____sfa'e

L_~~!:~E_O~~~.!~G~..:y~~u~~:.:!..-!~o:.J

__

I

:
:
I
I
I
I
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little Houston Entls Boostin' Lettermen's Club Present Awards (o-(optoins Fuhrmonn, Kitltl
L tI ~
'r.
.1_
With Impressive 3-6 Recortl
ea Vraul/atlng, rDCAmen
The Lettermen's

Once more sports fans, this
is "the old duffer" John Cameron Cameron, your up to the
minute commentator
on the
wonderful world of collegiate
athletics, with another look at
the Cinderella
team of the
NCAA golfing circuit-"Little
Houston."
\~e~~ ~~~r~~'t ~e b~i~h~rb~u~;~

does promise to be one of
WMC's finest showings in quite
some time. Representing
the
green and gold in this bold bid
will be seasqned veterans F'ulton (1l122lh), Hill (8%/25*),
and Reck (21%./13%)
along
with two representatives
from
Robinson's now famous "Fabu-

t:

~t2ttl~

,J,

Most of the

~~:t ~~: ~;!~~~in~~st~~~th~~'~
in the future. Now t~is !s John
Cameron Cameron slgmng off
saying:
They'll soon- be in first place
l"oostin'

~n~ H~~~~n you]" eye
o H~~ton~'iC::;~~
feather in ~he coachi~g c~p of
.
young Robmson. ThiS victory
;s particularly impressive since

on

Little

~:~~:: ~i11bab:n~;s~~:y~heatl~l~

~~~ic~i;1Ih~~:ffic~~e~~es., B~~~~ ~~~~~yO!p~~~~ent~~le:~: ~~~h~:
;~;~~ld a~d~~:\~;~ic~tt~:P~u~

ed two letters as a result,
He
was a mernbez of the recordsetting 440 and 880 teams of
this year.
. Ed Daniels, though lacking
m height, has nevertheless been
one of the Green Terrors' pole
vaulters.
His agility in this
event has earned him three lette~~ic

Wagner,

although

~f~e~~~eya~~;:;~,f~~

out

t~~sfi~::

l~an~fss~~n~r~~C;I~h~a~~al~~~: de~~~r~~~~ It~Vi~~Cleo~~co-cap- !~:~n:~~o~c~~~'sh~~~o;~or~o~~
tham;
ChaplalOs,. C h a rI e s tams, the seniors who have com- as a member of this year's rec-

;i~~~un:;~~e~~s ~vt~~~o:retopr~~~ W~~~tlln:ln~o~;I~~I~.h~70:~·Of
ently ~~d: at lunch on the d~y an appeal.
l\~~nday, May .17,
of activIties should help gam 1965, there \\-ill be. a spnn~
support for our teams.
awards assembly
~n Alum~1
Membership is open to upper- Hall. The Let~~rmen s
WI~
classmen who have lettered in !I.ponsor
t .IS assem y an.

I

C;:~b

~~: ;;:~~~u~a;:m:s~~~"a~~er~f~

;e:~ldat:::::~~~t~oaSi:~~f;

il::~~d a~~ei~~eCOi!~~~l'i~~·:eers
in ord-setting relay team.
Versatile Frank Kidd, most
valuable gridder in t.he Mason- Alumni Return
to College
Dixon Conference last fall, has For Annual
Eventful Day
lettered for four times in track
The annuai Alumni Day at
for the Terrors.
He was se- WMC will take la
on June Fi

t~~~; ~~~'~~~hCt~~~~~in~?sl"
;~:t:ec~o~~ AJ~mni Will.beiinc~rriVing

~'!;

Ron B90ne are favorably voted upon by the suPPOtt and interest
in the ered both track an~ field .events, ~:I~lalore~~:~~t~at~~: eS;:;;:is:vsI.ll
•
schoo sports p~ogra~
I
as evidenced by his holdmg the
A full day of activities has
••
_..
rnce
now es
school .record in the javelin, been planned :for the graduated

Track Team Finishes First
Winning S eason In Four Years

~~~o:;:ie:gatt~~~~;~IS (i2~~)th;~
Studenfs .Ap~ly for Study
Williamsport over Alb~lght In
••
In Scandmavlan
Country
a tri-~eet which also Involved
The Scandina.via.n Semi?-ar
Lycommg.
announces that It IS acceptmg
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SIX
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may be a long way
from greatness, but it's a big
step up from oblivion.
As this paper goes to press,
the 1965 version of Lit.tle Houston is down at EngleSide Country Club in Virginia making
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by Michael E. Kindler
The Western Maryland College track team, as we knew it,
is no more. The meet against
Mount St. Mary's last week
closed the curtain on the college
participation
of seven Green
Terror
cindermen. Regardless
of next year's turnout, the ab-
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G~~~ge "Fearless"
Fulton and
the inimitable veteran, the aging, but "Hustling Still" Kingsbury Hill combining for six
points and leading the way,
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",:ea~ on Mo.ndays as a g~oup to
Slgmfy their membership.
Ail active members who have
paid up their dues, will be the
guests of the club treasury tonight
at
the
Yankee-Oriole
game in Baltimore.
The club held its annual electiona in April and the following
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been in the p~st; conducting
award
assemblies,
sponaormg
sports films and faculty-studen!
games, as weil as the alumni
basketball game.
This past fall we conducted
a drive to raise funds for the
Ernie Davis Leukemia Fund
and we have just recently ob-
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!-'oyola at home 77-59,and yleld- Whea~ley in the 2 mile race.
mg to Mt. St. Mary s at. Em- In the field events firsts were
en f 1 :- s t taken by: Shear in the high
mitsburg,
39-97.
places were compiled agamst jump, Renkwitz in the shot put,
the
Greyhounds.
.Freshme_n deWitt in the triple jump, and
Dana ~useman an? Jm~ Morl"l- Schuele in the discus.
son did. ou~standIng. Jobs as
Last Saturday the WMC cinthey tumed m tw.o filst places dermen were put down by an
each .. The ~urdlmg crew of excellent Mount team. Even
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medley.
Calvin "Guts" Fuhrmann, the
othel' half of the team leader-
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sisting of alumni and fncultv
members. Luncheon and clas'~
me~tings will follow. They will
be held on campus, in private
homes.
and
in
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fyir;g s~u.dents will spend the amount of natura] ability, so it take place at 4 :30 in McDaniel
pel"lod !lVIng as members of se- is said. Cal's sheel' determinu_ Lounge. A banqt:et will follow
lected families and studying in tion to succeed has been a last- at 6:30 in the dining hall. At
the Scandinavian. school.system. ing inspiration to the boys on this time, the classes will ente,'
The Scandinavm Semma!". ?f- the squad. His nchievements according to their year of gradfers educational o~portumhes while earning four letters in- uation with each class seated
iii l.anguage ar:d hbe:-al alots ?lude a s~ot on the record hold- together.
The graduated class
stU?leS, courses m phYSical ed\l- mg 4 mile relay team ('64). of fifty years ago will be given
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Tournament. Of course, no OTIeseason.
Mounties proved too much as 62 West 58th Street, New York, times as 11 track star for WMC. sor, introduction
of faculty
expects them to win, but this
May 4, against Loyola, first they won 12 of the 16 events.
N. Y. 10019.
He holds the school record in members, and announcement of
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the COllference Championships.
One of our football co-captains, Art Renkwitz, uses his
bulk to good advantage as the
cindermen's
shotputter.
Another four-letter winner, A,·t is
~'eputed to 1m. the Hill's finest
m the shot m the past ten
years. He was a medal winner
a! the. Conf~rence relay champlonshlps thIS year.
Ben Laurence decided to put
his speed to work last springhe's the fleet co-captain of last
year's gridders-and
has earn-
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IF YOU'VE GOT
WHAT IT TAI(ES
TO BE AN
ARMY OFFICER,
STAY IN
THE ROTC
I
Being an Army officer is a challenge. Officers must be
leaders ... able to take responsibility
. get impor.
tant jobs done.
Jt isn't easy to win a commission as an
offi"cer.But if you are taking the Basic Course
ROTC you're well on your way-provided you can
measure up to the high standards required for admission to the Advanced Course.
As a student in one of the 247 colleges and universities offering senior ROTC lraining, you are in a
privileged group. There's no better way for allY
college man to get the training and skills needed to
be an Army officer than through the on-campus program created specifically for that purpose-ROTC.
Here you learn to be a leader ... to develop the

qualities that add a vital plus to your academic
training ... qualities that will payoff for the rest of
your life in whatever career you choose to follow.
There are other advantages too. Pay, at the rate
of $40 per month during the Advanced Course plus
allowances for summer training and travel. Fellowship and social activity. The chance to work with
modern Army equipment, and perhaps to qualify for
Army flight training if it is offered at your school. And
then gold bars and a commission as an Army officer.
Why not talk to your Professor of Military Science
now. Let him know you're interested in signing up
for the Advanced Course. Then if you are offered an
opportunity to join, don't pass it up. It's the program
that's best for you
. and best for your country.

If you're good enough to be an Army officer,

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

awards.

Roll will bE'

U. Hawaii Summer Study
Includes Sightseeing Tours
D,·. Robert E. CraUe, ExeC1lhue Direct01' 0/ the Ad/e'r University Study Tour to Hawaii,
'lnno!lneed today that reservalions /M' the 1965 Sum.mer Se88ion Program to the Univer8itu
0/ Hawaii are entming the final
accepta1/ce pe1iod be/m'e closing
un !flay

15,

1965.

Students
a.nd teaChe?'8 wish_
ing to apply for Summer Se8sion Study should write to Dr.
Robert E. Oralle, the Adler UnivC?'8ity Study TOi!r to Hawaii,
345 Stockton Street, San Francisco, Cali/ot"1tia.

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap_
plied on Asphalt Tile, Vinyl.
Linoleum,
Vinyl Asbestos,
Hard Wood. and Furniture.
Completely eliminates oainting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recom.
mended for boats and auto_
mobiles.

Keepsake
NO COMPETITION

&

As these are exclusive for.
mulas in demand by all businesses, industry and homes.
Minimum investment$300.
l\faxi mum
investment _
$7,000. Investment is secured
by inventory. Factory trained
personnel will help set up
vour business.
For complete details and de.
scriptive literature write:

Artcarved
DIAMOND

225·227

RINGS

Open an Account

at

DAVIDS
JEWELERS

1828 Locust
St. Louis 3, Mo.

Maryland

and

WEDDING

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

don't settle for less.

A MY ROTC

alumni

~i~:d t~o: :~~b~~~ssS ':i~1 w~i~~
th.eil· own class cheers. This
\VI:l officially end Alumni Day
fOI 1965.
----

19 E. Main Street
\Vestminster

Hotel
Supply

Co., Inc.

S. Hanover Street

Baltimore, Maryland
POULTRY
FROSTED

- MEATS
FOODS
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Ten, twenty years from
The fine pitching staff has there will be a plaque
walked only 28 players in .four- on the wall of Gill
teen games while the Terrors Gymnasium

""""iall;;;,,~

JUNE BRIDES

~~::s:~Ck~~lls.UPRa~;~en~i-l~:~
~r~eb:~~
1:1~C
and Scott Joyner each have
four wins, Jack Bentham three,
and John Johnson one. Joyner
has a 1.33 E.R.A.
Seniors Add Class
There is also a group of seniors helping to compose the
WMC squad this year. Dennis
Amico, the ODe hit wonder, will
be a three year letterman.
He
is a good utility
man and
has added to the depth of the
team
which has
made this
year's squad so strong,
Along
with
hisattitude
gold bars,
possesses
a good
and hecontributes
much to the team,
Neal Hoffman, a product of
~!:~t~~~ste;~P:aiSn ~~~ ~:;;.~~
line-up,
This
Bachelor
has
reamed the spacious outfield for
three years.

the left will be a
for 1964 with a
will cause many
tive students and i
men to wonder about
ence. An athletic
team on the field for
sons, not the least of
to win. Much can be
the fine efforts of
man squad, while
should be said for the
Department
which teaches its
participants
more than skills.

All Types Fine Pastries
Wedding & Party Cakes
Order: TI 8-3145

I

I
I

Perfect Copies On Ordinary Paper

Prompt Service -

MARYLAND
257 E. Main St.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Westminster,

'-----------------_j

I

1LcQthcr~

Md.

6-8 W. Main Street

It is not necessary to
purchase t.hem at one time.

Management and Staff of Quality Cleaners &
Launderers is pleased to have been privileged to be of
service to the students of 'V 1\1 C since December I,
1963. 'Ve trust our service has been satisfactory in
every way. 'Ve at Quality are continually striving to
be of greater service to you and your textile service
needs.
To properly care for your winter wardrobe we
can Clean and Store all your winter garments here in
Westminster in our modern Storage Vault until Fall.
This will eliminate the drudgery of toting those heavy
winter garments home and then toting t.hem back next
fall. Please discuss it with Mother and Dad. Call for
details, and remember this will cost you nothing until
Fall.

8-9095

Sandwich
- SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries _ Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating
Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster
Phone 848-5860

Dept. Store

Earn $4,000 between
May and September

OFFICE"
DRYCLEANING
" TAILORING
FUR & GARMENT STORAGE
1 South Center Street, Westminster, Maryland
FULL SERVICE LAUNDRY
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY & DRYCLEANING
EngJar Road & Monroe Street
848-8050 - Phones - 848-8051

,I

Fifteen
$1,000 Cash Scholarships
Earn in Excess of
$133 a Week

Buy Five Charms Get One Free.

QUALITY CLEANERS
& LAUNDERERS

S.E. of Westminster
Westminst.er, Md.

FULL TIME WORK
THIS SUMMER

COLONIAL
JEWEI.ERS
32 W. Main St.
Westminster, Md.

MURPHY'S

& Sons

COLLEGE MEN
SUMMER JOBS

Charm Club

Reasonable Rates

Tel. 848-7155

at

Join the

AT

LEE'S MOTEL, Inc.
u. s, Rt. No. 140

PATIO

Register

From Bound Material As Well As Single Sheets

The GOLD BUG
Western Maryland CoJIege
Westminster, Md. 21158

Phone TIlden

Minton Chill a
Haviland China

II ~:75:':V.:G:'ee:n: :S':.=T:I:':"':":' ~ II.T. W. Mather

XEROX 914 PHOTOCOPYING

==:::! ~nglish.

year. If you wish to receive the western Maryland College newspaper for the 1965·66 school year, please send
your complete name and address plus $3.00 to:

R:;:;t;;:~lt~;y~::l!a

COSTUMES and FORMALS
FOR RENT
Phone for Appointment

~=A=TT=E=N=TI=ON~SU=B=SC=R=IB=ER=S=!

We hope you have enjoyed receiving the GOLD BUG this

Dorothy EJderdice

69·71 E. Main Street

~=======~
Harris Pastry Shop

Who Have Chosen or
Are Planning to Choose

WESTMINSTER
TRUST CO.

Travel

To Resort: A,·eas,
time for boating,
and golf,

Some Qualified students
work overseas
for the summer

may

Basic Requirements
Over 18 yrs. of age, at
least
Six months of college
3) Ne~t appearance

l)

2)

Those students who qualify
may contil~ue their association with liS next semester
011
part time basis.
Interviews
by appointment

only

CALL ME. COOK
In Washington Area
EX 3-6689
In Rallimore

,

Area 837-8152

